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In tro duc tion

The Sutta Nipāta—the Dis course Group—is the fifth text in the Khud -

daka Nikāya, or Short Col lec tion, which in turn is the fifth col lec tion in the

Sutta Piṭaka of the Pali Canon.

The col lec tion to tals 72 sut tas in all, ar ranged in five chap ters, and in -

cludes some of the most fa mous po ems in the Pali Canon, such as the Dis -

course on Good will (Karaṇīya-Mettā Sutta, 1:8), the Dis course on Trea -

sures (Ratana Sutta, 2:1), and the Dis course on Pro tec tion (Maṅ gala Sutta,

2:4). It also con tains two sets of po ems that were ap par ently well-known in

the Bud dha’s time as deep ex pres sions of ad vanced points of doc trine: the

Aṭṭhaka Vagga, a set of six teen po ems on the theme of non-cling ing, and

the Pārāyana Vagga, a set of six teen di a logues, with a pro logue and epi -

logue, in which the Bud dha pro vides suc cinct an swers to ques tions posed to

him by brah mans who ap pear to have been adept in con cen tra tion prac tice.

In ad di tion to these more well-known po ems, the col lec tion also con tains

many use ful in struc tions of a highly prac ti cal na ture, cov er ing ev ery thing

from the most ba sic stan dards of con duct to the most sub tle is sues of dis -

cern ment.1

The Sutta Nipāta dif fers from its neigh bors in the Khud daka—the

Dhamma pada, the Udāna, and the Itivut taka—in that its sut tas fol low no

stan dard form. All of them con tain pas sages of po etry, but some sut tas are

en tirely in verse, whereas oth ers in clude prose pas sages as well. The po ems

vary greatly in length, the long est con sist ing of 63 verses; the short est, of

three. In some cases the longer po ems present a con tin u ous ar gu ment; in

oth ers, they are strings of short verses tied to gether by a com mon im age or

re frain. The long est poem in the col lec tion, 3:9, com bines both for mats.

The pre dom i nant verse form is the po etic di a logue, in which two or more

peo ple con verse in verse—an abil ity that was highly prized in the Bud dha’s

time—but there are other verse forms as well, in clud ing short mono logues
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(such as 2:10), longer nar ra tives (such as 3:1, 3:2, and 3:10), and po ems

ap pended to prose dis courses as mem ory aids (as in 3:12).

Be cause the sut tas col lected here fol low no stan dard form, we have to

look else where to get an idea of what holds the col lec tion to gether and how

it func tions in the con text of Dhamma as taught by the Pali Canon as a

whole. Of course, it’s pos si ble that there is no over all unity to this col lec -

tion, that its com pil ers sim ply gath ered po ems that didn’t fit else where in

the Canon, but two points sug gest oth er wise.

1) To be gin with, there is some over lap be tween the Sutta Nipāta and

other po etic texts in the Canon. Five of its sut tas—1:10, 2:5, 3:3, 3:7, and

3:9—are iden ti cal with sut tas found in the Ma jjhima and Saṁyutta

Nikāyas, and a sixth—1:4—is nearly iden ti cal with a sutta in the Saṁyutta.

If the Sutta Nipāta were in tended to be merely a repos i tory of sut tas left

over from the rest of the Canon, there would have been no rea son for this

over lap.

2) A com par i son of the po etic texts in the Pali Canon with texts from

other early Bud dhist tra di tions—such as San skrit texts found in Nepal,

trans la tions in the Chi nese Canon, and Gānd hārī manuscripts found in Cen -

tral Asia—shows that dif fer ent tra di tions shared many of the same verses,

but that they or ga nized those verses in dif fer ent ways. The Chi nese Canon,

for in stance, con tains a sec tion com posed of 16 po ems sim i lar to the 16 po -

ems in the fourth chap ter of the Sutta Nipāta—the Aṭṭhaka Vagga—but to

two of those po ems it adds verses found else where in the Pali Canon. A

San skrit text quotes the first di a logue in the fifth chap ter of the Sutta Nipāta

—the Pārā naya Vagga—in sert ing a ques tion and an swer that, in the Pali ver -

sion, is found in a sutta later in the same chap ter. Gānd hārī manuscripts

con tain ver sions of two po ems in the Sutta Nipāta that are com posed of

strings of smaller verses tied to gether by a com mon re frain, but in each case

the verses are ar ranged in a dif fer ent or der.

All of this sug gests that com pil ers in each tra di tion were work ing with

many of the same build ing blocks in putting to gether their Canons, but that

they or ga nized those blocks in dif fer ent ways, in line with their own ideas of

what made the matic or aes thetic sense.
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So the ques tion is, what pat tern can we de tect un der ly ing the choice of

sut tas that com pose the Sutta Nipāta? This ques tion might yield a num ber

of valid an swers, but one fact about the col lec tion sug gests an an swer that is

es pe cially use ful in help ing to un der stand and in ter pret the teach ings it con -

tains. That fact is the sheer num ber of times that brah mans play a role in

these po ems, and the num ber of po ems that, even when not men tion ing

brah mans by name, dis cuss is sues that would be es pe cially im por tant for

brah mans learn ing about the Dhamma.

In fo cus ing on this fact, there is the pos si ble dan ger of lim it ing the mes -

sage of the Sutta Nipāta too nar rowly to its his tor i cal con text, giv ing the im -

pres sion that it deals ex clu sively with brah man i cal is sues in an cient In dia

and miss ing its more uni ver sal im port. But there are three rea sons why un -

der stand ing how the Bud dha and his early fol low ers dealt with the brah mans

can ac tu ally help in un der stand ing how the mes sage of the Sutta Nipāta ap -

plies to our time as well.

1. Many of the is sues raised by brah man i cal teach ings—such as racism,

clas sism, the best use of wealth and sta tus, and the de sire to se cure well-be -

ing both now and af ter death—are still very much alive.

2. The brah mans, along with the no ble war riors, were the ed u cated elite

of an cient In dia. As the Sutta Nipāta por trays the brah mans of the Bud dha’s

time, they were torn be tween pride in their ed u ca tion and cul ture on the one

hand, and a sense that the train ing pro vided by their ed u ca tion was still un -

cer tain and in com plete. This is sim i lar to the sit u a tion in which we find our -

selves now that the Dhamma is com ing West: West ern ers are proud of their

ed u ca tion but of ten sense that it has not made them truly happy, and that

some thing im por tant is miss ing. The way the early Bud dhists ap proached

the pride and am biva lence of the brah mans gives use ful lessons in how to

deal with the pride and am biva lence of the West.

3. Brah man i cal ed u ca tion fo cused not only on the con tent of brah man i cal

doc trines, but also on the lan guage in which those doc trines were ex pressed.

Thus the brah mans had very par tic u lar ideas about how to use words, to

com pose lit er ary texts, and to con duct philo soph i cal di a logues. Bud dhists,

to speak ef fec tively to brah mans, had to sat isfy the brah mans’ ex pec ta tions

on these is sues. And of course, some Bud dhist monks them selves had ob -

tained a brah man i cal ed u ca tion be fore their or di na tion—or, as in the Bud -
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dha’s case, seem to be con ver sant in the con tent of brah man i cal ed u ca tion—

so it would be nat u ral for them to ex press them selves in the lit er ary forms in

which they had been trained from an early age.

As we will see, the sut tas in the Sutta Nipāta por tray the Bud dha as be -

ing con ver sant not only with the con tent of brah man i cal doc trines, but also

with the brah man i cal stan dards for how to present a teach ing in a per sua sive

way. The prob lem for us, when read ing these sut tas, is that if we don’t un -

der stand these stan dards, it’s easy for us to miss what the Bud dha is say ing,

and why he says it in the way he does. A prime ex am ple is his use of am bi -

gu ity and word play, which for the brah mans was a prized tal ent in philo -

soph i cal di a logues, but for us—op er at ing with dif fer ent as sump tions—can

sim ply be con fus ing. But if we un der stand the back ground from which both

the Bud dha and his lis ten ers were com ing, it casts light on pas sages that oth -

er wise would be ob scure.

So the pur pose of this in tro duc tion is to pro vide some in for ma tion on

that back ground, in hopes that it will be an aid in get ting the most out of the

act of read ing the sut tas in this col lec tion.

A stock pas sage de scrib ing a highly ed u cated brah man of the Bud dha’s

time, found both in the Sutta Nipāta and in the four main nikāyas, runs as

fol lows:

“He was a mas ter of the Three Vedas [Knowl edges] with their vo cab u lar -

ies, liturgy, phonol ogy, et y mol ogy, & his to ries as a fifth; skilled in philol ogy

& gram mar, he was fully versed in cos mol ogy and in the marks of a Great

Man.”

Sev eral terms in this de scrip tion pro vide a good frame work for an a lyz ing

the var i ous ways in which the Sutta Nipāta deals with brah man i cal is sues.

Un der “Three Vedas” we will dis cuss how the Bud dha re de fined the three

knowl edges that con sti tuted a true ed u ca tion, along with the ways in which

he showed how Bud dhist knowl edge was su pe rior to brah man i cal knowl -

edge. Un der “liturgy,” we will dis cuss the litur gi cal pas sages con tained in

the Sutta Nipāta. Un der “his tory” we will dis cuss the ways in which the

Sutta Nipāta rewrites brah man i cal his tory on the one hand, and pro vides an

al ter na tive his tory, fo cused on the Bud dha, on the other. Un der “philol ogy

and gram mar” we will dis cuss the ways in which pas sages in the Sutta
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Nipāta play with brah man i cal as sump tions on the use of lan guage and lit er -

ary forms; un der “cos mol ogy,” we will dis cuss how Bud dhist cos mol ogy as

shown in the Sutta Nipāta dealt with—and chal lenged—brah man i cal de -

bates sur round ing the struc ture of the uni verse; and un der the “marks of a

Great Man” we will dis cuss the ways in which the Sutta Nipāta presents the

Bud dha as the ul ti mate per son, su pe rior even to the Brah mās from which

the brah mans claimed de scent and with whom they hoped to gain union.

The Three Vedas were an cient re li gious texts that con sti tuted the core of

the brah man i cal ed u ca tion. A per son who had mem o rized these texts was

called an at tainer-of-knowl edge (vedagū) or a three-knowl edge per son (tevi -

jja). The Bud dha adopted these terms and ap plied them to him self on the

ba sis of the three knowl edges he had gained on the night of his awak en ing:

knowl edge of pre vi ous births, knowl edge of the pass ing away and re-aris ing

of be ings through the power of their ac tions, and knowl edge of the end ing of

the men tal ef flu ents (āsava). He also as serted that the brah man i cal use of

the terms vedagū and tevi jja was il le git i mate, and that these words found

their le git i mate mean ing only in a per son who had mas tered the same three

knowl edges that he had (3:9).

The Sutta Nipāta por trays sev eral ways in which the Bud dha con vinces

his brah man i cal lis ten ers of the va lid ity of his claims. To be gin with, he

shows knowl edge of a brah man i cal hymn that was con sid ered the high est

ex pres sion of the Vedas (3:4, 3:7), and that the brah mans held to be their

ex clu sive pos ses sion. This was a sig nal that he was not mak ing his claims in

ig no rance, and in stead had knowl edge of an es o teric point in their ed u ca tion

—im ply ing that he knew other things about their ed u ca tion as well.

Al though he rec og nized that there were good teach ings in the brah man i -

cal tra di tion, that most brah mans of the past had been se ri ous med i ta tors

(2:7), and that some in di vid ual brah mans in the present were still hold ing to

those tra di tions (5 Pro logue), he main tained that, by and large, brah mans of

the present day had fallen away from the good tra di tions of their past. Some

were now noth ing more than com mon house hold ers, liv ing in great lux ury

(2:7). Many pas sages in the Sutta Nipāta fo cus on crit i ciz ing the prac tices

of brah mans in the Bud dha’s time, and from these pas sages we learn that the

brah mans were a het ero ge neous lot. The Bud dha crit i cizes them for prac tic -

ing use less aus ter i ties (2:2, 5:3), for en gag ing in philo soph i cal de bates
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(4:3, 4:5, 4:8, 4:11–13), for mak ing their liv ing through in ter pret ing

dreams and omens (2:13, 4:14), for be liev ing that pu rity could be at tained

through rit u als or through see ing spe cific sights or hear ing spe cific sounds

(4:4), and for con duct ing an i mal sac ri fices (2:7).

In re turn, we learn that brah mans had crit i cized the early Bud dhists for

eat ing meat and do ing no work, crit i cisms that are re but ted in 1:4  and 2:2.

On a more pos i tive note, the Bud dha most of ten shows the su pe ri or ity of

his Dhamma by sim ply teach ing it, pro vid ing solid in struc tion based on the

sec ond and third knowl edges he gained on the night of his awak en ing to

clear up is sues that the brah mans de bated among them selves. Based on the

sec ond knowl edge, he de scribes how lay peo ple can reach heaven by be hav -

ing in a moral way—rather than by hir ing brah mans to per form an i mal sac -

ri fices (1:6–7, 1:10, 2:3–4, 3:3). He also teaches how to at tain the brah -

man i cal goal of reach ing the Brahmā world (1:3, 1:8, 3:5). Based on the

third knowl edge, he teaches brah mans who are ap par ently ad vanced in their

prac tice of con cen tra tion how to go be yond the di men sion of noth ing ness

and gain full re lease from re birth (5:1–16).

Based on both the sec ond and third knowl edges he sets new stan dards for

what it means to be learned, who qual i fies as a good teacher, and the proper

eti quette for treat ing one’s teach ers (2:8–10, 3:6, 3:10). In par tic u lar, in

two sut tas in the col lec tion he makes it clear that teach ers should not teach

for a fee—which, of course, is a stan dard that would de prive many brah -

mans of their source of liveli hood (1:4, 3:4).

He also re de fines many brah man i cal terms to bring them in line with

both knowl edges. Most im por tantly, he re de fines the term “brah man” it self,

say ing that ara hants—fully awak ened peo ple—are the only true brah mans,

re gard less of their caste at birth (3:9, 4:4–5, 4:9, 4:13, 4:15, 5:4–5).

There are even cases, such as 5:14, where this re def i ni tion is as serted by

one of his brah man in ter locu tors. Un der ly ing this re def i ni tion is the gen eral

prin ci ple that one be comes a brah man, not by birth, but by one’s ac tions

(1:7, 3:6, 3:9). Here the Bud dha is tak ing an is sue that had al ready arisen

among brah mans, and re de fined the mean ing of “ac tion.” As 3:9  shows—

and it is sup ported by MN 93—brah mans them selves had de bated whether

mere birth to brah man par ents was enough to qual ify as a gen uine brah man,

or if one had to be vir tu ous and act in line with brah man i cal prac tices as
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well. In other words, did sta tus as a brah man re quire only birth or both birth

and brah man i cal ac tion? The Bud dha, how ever, re moved both birth and

brah man i cal prac tices from the ques tion en tirely, mak ing sta tus as a brah -

man en tirely a re sult of one’s ac tions in line with the pre cepts and other fac -

tors of the path to awak en ing. In this way, he en tirely re jected the racism and

clas sism un der ly ing both sides of the brah man i cal ar gu ment. An in di vid -

ual’s merit is thus purely a mat ter of his/her be hav ior, and has noth ing to do

with his/her race or cul tural tra di tions.

Con versely, and in line with the same prin ci ple, the Bud dha re de fined the

term “out caste” so as to ap ply to any in di vid ual, re gard less of caste at birth

—even a brah man—who be haves in an im moral way (1:7).

Even the Bud dhist term “ara hant” is bor rowed from the brah mans, giv ing

it a new mean ing. The word lit er ally means “wor thy one,” and as 3:5  shows,

it was ap plied to those who were held to be wor thy re cip i ents of the cake

pro duced by a brah man i cal sac ri fice—“wor thy” in the sense that giv ing to

such re cip i ents pro duced great merit for the donor (3:5). By call ing fully

awak ened peo ple “ara hants,” the Bud dha was mak ing the point that they are

the most mer i to ri ous in di vid ual re cip i ents of any gift.

Ara hants are also given the ti tle vedagū—at tainer-of-knowl edge—as a

way of as sert ing that their knowl edge is su pe rior to that of the three brah -

man i cal Vedas (2:8, 3:4–6, 3:12, 4:9, 4:15, 5 Pro logue, 5:4).

A large num ber of sut tas re de fine an other brah man i cal term, that of the

“sage” (muni), and de scribe in great de tail how to be have so as to be come a

sage (1:1–3, 1:5, 1:12, 2:6, 2:11, 2:13, 3:4–5, 3:9, 3:11, 4:6–7, 4:9–10,

4:14–16, 5:1–2, 5:7, 5:9). An old brah man i cal tra di tion iden ti fied a “sage”

as a per son who takes a vow of si lence, thereby ar riv ing at a state of peace

(see Dhp 268). The Bud dha, how ever, re de fines the term so that sage hood

(mona) and sagac ity (mon eyya) are a mat ter of one’s ac tions and one’s abil -

ity to at tain to tal re lease from the cy cle of re birth: That, in his eyes, was

what truly counted as ar riv ing at peace. The con cept of sage was so im por -

tant in an cient In dia that Asoka, in his list of sut tas that Bud dhists should

lis ten to and pon der fre quently, in cluded a “Muni-gāthā,” which may be

iden ti cal to 1:12.

Liturgy. As noted above, the Bud dha crit i cized the brah mans for their

use less recita tions. One sutta (2:4) tack les this point head on, as sert ing that
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pro tec tion (maṅ gala) comes from one’s ac tions, and pro vid ing a long list of

ac tions that act as pro tec tion, rang ing from not as so ci at ing with fools to

gain ing ara hantship. Point edly, brah man i cal recita tions are not in cluded in

the list.

Nev er the less, the Sutta Nipāta con tains two sut tas that ap par ently served

(and one of them still serves) a litur gi cal pur pose. One, 2:1, is a bless ing

chant for gen eral well-be ing that bases its ef fi cacy on the truth of the no ble

at tain ments. The other, 4:13, is a chant that was ap par ently used to frame

the cer e mony of tak ing the pre cepts, plac ing it in the con text of the Bud -

dha’s own orig i nal ex pe ri ence of saṁvega, thus pro vid ing the proper frame

of mind for those who are tak ing the pre cepts.

In this way, al though the early Bud dhists crit i cized the brah mans for their

use less litur gies, they did pro vide their fol low ers with the com fort of pro tec -

tion so that they wouldn’t be tempted to re vert to brah man i cal prac tices.

His tory. In a sim i lar pat tern, the Sutta Nipāta un der cuts the his to ries that

the brah mans told about them selves, while at the same time pro vid ing al ter -

na tive his to ries of the Bud dha to in spire its read ers/lis ten ers to prac tice the

Dhamma. On the one hand, 2:7  pro vides a re vi sion ist his tory of the brah -

mans that casts their sac ri fices, in par tic u lar, in a very bad light: The brah -

mans com posed their hymns and de signed their an i mal sac ri fices, not

through di vine in spi ra tion, but through greed for wealth and sta tus. In stead

of be ing pleased by the sac ri fices, as the brah mans main tained, the devas

were hor ri fied by them. In stead of bring ing pros per ity and har mony to the

hu man race, the sac ri fices brought dis ease, dis cord, and vi o lence.

On the other hand, three sut tas—3:1, 3:2, and the be gin ning of 3:11—

pro vide in spir ing his to ries of the Bud dha’s birth and quest for awak en ing.

One of them, 3:2, con tains pas sages de scrib ing the events in the Bud dha’s

own words. The other two are told en tirely in the third per son. These his to -

ries fill the vac uum left when the brah man i cal his to ries were dis cred ited,

pro vid ing al ter na tive ex am ples for what counts as heroic in the con duct of

one’s life. Tellingly, the Sutta Nipāta con tains no his tory of the most im por -

tant event in the Bud dha’s life: his awak en ing. It re counts only a few of the

events lead ing there. There is no way of know ing why early Bud dhists did

not put the events of the night of the Bud dha’s awak en ing into verse, but it

may have been that they didn’t want the con straints of me ter to get in the
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way of giv ing an ac cu rate por trayal of the knowl edges the Bud dha gained in

the course of that awak en ing.

Philol ogy and gram mar. Lin guis tic the ory and us age were ar eas in

which brah man i cal knowl edge ap pears to have been in flux through out the

an cient pe riod in In dia. Of spe cial in ter est for our pur poses are brah man i cal

texts that lay down rules for how po etic texts should be com posed. These

texts post date the Bud dha’s time by a few cen turies, but they ap pear to have

been based on ear lier oral tra di tions de vel oped among ac tors and di rec tors

in the very an cient, and very ac tive, In dian the ater. Po etry in the Pali Canon

shows signs of hav ing been com posed in line with many of the aes thetic and

lit er ary the o ries of these texts. This in di cates that the ed u cated classes of the

time—the brah mans and no ble war riors—were fa mil iar with those the o ries

and had de vel oped a taste for them. In fact, the Canon con tains some of the

ear li est ex tant records of works com posed in line with those the o ries.2

At the same time, it con tains pas sages that ap pear to be con tri bu tions to

the on-go ing de vel op ment of those the o ries. How ever, not all the pas sages in

the Canon—or even a po etic text like the Sutta Nipāta—were com posed

with an eye to their lit er ary flair. In par tic u lar, many of the di a logues in the

Sutta Nipāta ap pear to fall into an other tra di tion, that of the philo soph i cal

enig mas posed as part of the brah man i cal rit u als.

Thus the dis cus sion here will fall into three parts: an anal y sis of how

some of the po ems in the Sutta Nipāta fol low the gen er ally ac cepted lit er ary

the o ries of the time; a dis cus sion of its con tri bu tions to those the o ries; and a

treat ment of how the tra di tion of the philo soph i cal enigma in flu enced some

of its more per plex ing pas sages. Un der stand ing these three top ics will go a

long way to ward dis man tling many of the mis con cep tions that have grown

up around the way the Dhamma is ex pressed within the Sutta Nipāta.

Gen eral aes thetic the ory. The cen tral con cept in an cient In dian aes thetic

the ory was that ev ery artis tic text should have rasa, or “sa vor,” and the the -

ory around sa vor was this: Artis tic lit er a ture ex pressed states of emo tion or

states of mind called bhāva. The clas sic anal y sis of ba sic emo tions listed

eight: love (de light), hu mor, grief, anger, en ergy, fear, dis gust, and as ton ish -

ment. The reader/lis tener ex posed to these pre sen ta tions of emo tion did not

par tic i pate in them di rectly; rather, he/she sa vored them as an aes thetic ex -

pe ri ence at one re move from the emo tion. Al though the sa vor was re lated to
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the emo tion, it was some what dif fer ent from it. The proof of this point was

that some of the ba sic emo tions were de cid edly un pleas ant, whereas the sa -

vor of the emo tion was meant to be en joyed.

Each of the emo tions had its cor re spond ing sa vor, as fol lows:

love — sen si tive

hu mor — comic

grief — com pas sion ate

anger — fu ri ous

en ergy — heroic

fear — ap pre hen sive

dis gust — hor rific

as ton ish ment — mar velous

Thus, for in stance, a heroic char ac ter would feel en ergy, rather than hero -

ism, but the reader/lis tener would taste that en ergy as heroic. Char ac ters in

love would feel their love, but the reader/lis tener, in em pathiz ing with their

love, would not ex pe ri ence love, but in stead would taste that em pa thy as an

ex pe ri ence of be ing sen si tive.

An ideal work of lit er ary art was sup posed to con vey one dom i nant sa -

vor, but if it was long enough, it was ex pected, like a good meal, to of fer

many sub sidiary sa vors as well. The Sutta Nipāta is un like the Dhamma -

pada and Udāna in that it does not have a sin gle dom i nant sa vor—in this re -

spect, it’s like the Itivut taka—but many of its in di vid ual po ems do. The

most com mon sa vors in the col lec tion are:

• the heroic (1:1–3, 1:11–12, 3:1–2, 3:4, 3:7–9, 3:11, the end of

3:12, 4:1–6, 4:9–10, 5:4, 5:6, 5 Epi logue) and

• the mar velous (1:4, 1:6, 1:9–10, 2:1, 2:4, 2:5, 3:4, 3:6–7, 3:9,

3:11, 5 Pro logue  & 5 Epi logue—al though in the ital i cized cases the

mar velous sa vor comes sim ply from the fact that the Bud dha’s in ter -

locu tors are devas and yakkhas).

In all these ex am ples—and es pe cially in the ones where the Bud dha is

do ing bat tle with Māra and yakkhas—the heroic and mar velous sa vor sur -

round the per son of the Bud dha, pro vid ing a par tic u larly Bud dhist per spec -
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tive on what it means to be a hero, and what kind of peo ple with what kinds

of qual i ties should be re garded as amaz ing.

Less fre quent in the Sutta Nipāta are the hor rific sa vor (1:11, 3:10) and

the ap pre hen sive (the be gin ning of 4:15  and 5:16). In the case of 1:11,

which goes into de tail on the dis gust ing as pects of the body, the hor rific sa -

vor is a di rect in ver sion of the sen si tive sa vor that would nor mally be evoked

through de scrip tions of the hu man body in erotic po etry. In this way, it sub -

verts the lust that stands in the way of awak en ing. The re main ing cases of

the hor rific and ap pre hen sive evoke a sense of hor ror and ap pre hen sion sur -

round ing the dan gers of re birth.

In these ways, early Bud dhists—be gin ning, pre sum ably, with the Bud dha

him self—em ployed the con cept of sa vor to make their po etry at trac tive

while at the same time di rect ing the con cept to ward a specif i cally Bud dhist

end: in spir ing the qual i ties that will lead to awak en ing and free dom from the

cy cle of re peated birth and death.

One of the prime ways of giv ing sa vor to a lit er ary text was through the

use of or na men tal lan guage. Clas si cal trea tises de voted a great deal of space

to dis cus sions of how lan guage could be used to con vey dif fer ent sa vors.

Many of their rec om men da tions had to do with the sound of the lan guage,

as in al lit er a tion and rhyme, and so are hard to con vey when trans lat ing.

Oth ers, how ever, do sur vive trans la tion.

This is par tic u larly true of three types of or na men ta tion: sim i les,

metaphors, and a type of fig ure called a “lamp” (dī paka). Lamps are a pe cu -

liar ity of po etry in In dian lan guages, which are heav ily in flected, a fact that

al lows a poet to use, say, one ad jec tive to mod ify two dif fer ent nouns, or one

verb to func tion in two sep a rate sen tences. (The name of the fig ure de rives

from the idea that the two nouns ra di ate from the one ad jec tive, or the two

sen tences from the one verb.) In Eng lish, the clos est we have to this is par al -

lel ism com bined with el lip sis. An ex am ple from the Sutta Nipāta is in 2:5

—

thoughts fling the mind around,

as boys, a (cap tive) crow

—where “fling around” func tions as the verb-phrase in both clauses,

even though it is elided from the sec ond. This is how I have ren dered some
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of the lamps in many of the po ems, al though in other cases, such as the end

of 3:6, I have re peated the lamp word ei ther to em pha size its dou ble role or

sim ply be cause it was hard to ren der into Eng lish syn tax a par al lel con struc -

tion in which a sin gle word would work ef fec tively. I have flagged some ex -

am ples of lamp words and phrases in the notes to the in di vid ual sut tas.

By far the most com mon types of or na men ta tion are sim i les and

metaphors. A list of the sut tas in which they are found would in clude these:

Sim ile (up amā): 1:1, 1:3, 1:8–9, 1:12, 2:1, 2:3, 2:5–6, 2:8, 2:14,

3:1–2, 3:4–6, 3:8–12, 4:1–2, 4:4, 4:6–9, 4:14–16, 5 Pro logue, 5:6,

5:11, 5 Epi logue.

Metaphor (which in the time of the Bud dha was con sid ered as a type of

sim ile): 1:6, 1:9, 1:12, 2:1, 2:9, 2:13–14, 3:2, 3:6–7, 3:11–12, 4:7,

4:13, 4:15, 5 Pro logue, 5:1–3, 5:6, 5:10, 5:13, 5 Epi logue.

Es pe cially strik ing are the re peated sim i les that tie to gether the verses in

1:1  and 1:3, and the com plete metaphor—in which sev eral com par isons are

drawn be tween the parts of two things—in 1:4.

Other or na ments fre quently used in the Sutta Nipāta in clude:

Praise (guṇakīr tana): 1:9, 1:10, 2:7, 2:12–14, 3:3–7, 3:11, 4:2–6,

4:10, 4:16, 5 Pro logue, 5:4–5, 5:11–12, 5:14, 5 Epi logue;

Ad mo ni tions (upadiṣṭa): 1:3, 2:6, 2:8, 2:10, 3:7–8, 3:10, 4:1–2, 4:7,

4:14, 4:16, 5:1, 5:5, 5:12, 5:15–16; and

Rhetor i cal ques tions (pṛc chā): 1:3, 1:5, 1:11, 2:8, 3:2, 3:12, 4:3, 4:8,

4:13, 5 Epi logue.

The praise is pri mar ily di rected to ward the Bud dha, as a way of en hanc -

ing the sense of the mar velous around his at tain ment and his abil ity to teach

that at tain ment to oth ers; the ad mo ni tions re flect the strong di dac tic tone in

many of the sut tas; and the rhetor i cal ques tions re flect the fact that many of

the po ems are pre sent ing a rea soned ar gu ment of a par tic u lar point.

Or na ments less fre quently used in clude:

Al lit er a tion/rhyme (ya maka): 1:2, 3:6;

Am bi gu ity (akṣarasaṁghāta): 4:9, 4:13, 4:15, 5:11;

Bene dic tion (āśis): 2:1;

Crit i cism (garhaṇa): 1:7, 2:6–7, 4:7–9;
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Dis tinc tions (viśeṣaṇa): 1:2, 1:5–7, 2:2–3, 3:9, 3:12, 4:3;

En cour age ment (prot sāhana): 2:8, 2:11, 4:16;

En treaty (yācña): 2:1, 2:12, 5:12;

Et y mol ogy (nirukta): 3:6;

Ex am ples (dṛṣtānta): 1:3, 1:7;

Ex pla na tions of cause and ef fect (hetu): 2:8, 3:12, 4:11–12;

Nar ra tion (ākhyāna): 1:7, 2:7, 2:14, 3:1–2, 4:15, 5 Pro logue

& 5 Epi logue;

Pro hi bi tions (pratiṣedha): 2:10, 3:10; and

Wish (manoratha): 5:16.

An other way in which po etic lan guage can con vey sa vor is through a var -

ied use of me ters. Clas sic brah man i cal po etry—such as the Vedas and the

Up aniṣads—were com posed pri mar ily in two me ters. But at ap prox i mately

the time of the Bud dha, new types of mu si cal me ters were be ing de vel oped

—“mu si cal” both in the sense that they were in spired ap par ently by spe cific

songs, and in the sense that two short syl la bles were pre cisely equal to one

long syl la ble, just as two half notes equal one whole note in mu sic. These

me ters quickly mul ti plied into a large va ri ety of per mu ta tions, syn co pated

and not, that greatly ex panded the reper toire of In dian po ets from that time

on ward.

Al though the ma jor ity of the sut tas in the Sutta Nipāta are com posed in

the old me ters, seven are com posed in the new: 1:1, 2:13, and 3:6  are ei -

ther en tirely or pri mar ily in com bi na tions of the opac cha n dasaka and

vetāliya me ters; 1:8  and 4:14  are en tirely or pri mar ily in the ariyā me ter;

4:6  is en tirely in the vetāliya me ter; and 3:10  is com posed in sev eral me -

ters, in clud ing the vetāliya, veg ā vatī, and dod haka.3 These me ters are dif fi -

cult to re pro duce in Eng lish, but their ex is tence in the Sutta Nipāta is worth

not ing for three rea sons.

One is that their ex is tence be lies the idea, of ten ad vanced, that the style

of the Sutta Nipāta is con sis tently old, and there fore must rep re sent an old

stra tum in the Pali Canon. The fact that some of the po ems are in the new

me ters shows that this is not nec es sar ily the case. At the same time, how -

ever, their ex is tence does not prove that the po ems in which they were com -

posed post dated the Bud dha. There is no way of know ing when the me ters
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were in tro duced, al though the Canon con tains hints that the new me ters may

have al ready been cur rent in his time. For in stance, a verse in one of the

most fa mous po ems in the Canon, the sum mary of the Ovāda Pāṭimokkha

(Dhp 184), is com posed in the opac cha n dasaka me ter. The tra di tion teaches

that the Bud dha re cited this poem dur ing the first year of his teach ing ca reer,

which—if the tra di tion is cor rect, and there are no grounds for doubt ing it—

would in di cate that the new me ters were al ready in cir cu la tion when he was

alive. Sim i larly, 3:6—one of the po etic di a logues com posed in the new me -

ters—men tions in pass ing that the Bud dha was still young at the time when

the di a logue took place, which also sug gests that the me ters did not post date

his time.

The sec ond rea son for not ing the ex is tence of the new me ters in the Sutta

Nipāta is that they were ap par ently meant to show that the Bud dha was cur -

rent with the lat est de vel op ments in lit er ary ex pres sion. In two of the cases

where he uses them—2:13  and 3:6—he is speak ing in re sponse to ques -

tions posed in the new me ters. Through out the Sutta Nipāta, when a per son

opens a po etic di a logue with the Bud dha, the Bud dha al ways an swers in the

same me ter (or me ters) in which the ques tion was posed. His abil ity to re -

spond in the new me ters was thus one more ex am ple of his skill with lan -

guage.

Third, it’s also worth not ing that none of the in ter locu tors iden ti fied as

brah mans in the Sutta Nipāta use any of the new me ters. This may ac count

for the larger num ber of sut tas com posed in the old me ters: The brah mans

them selves may have pre ferred the old me ters be cause of their as so ci a tion

with Vedic and other brah man i cal texts. The old me ters were thus “theirs.”

This would in di cate that even with the ex is tence of new me ters, there would

be rea sons to com pose new verses in the old style. The same point ap plies to

the choice of vo cab u lary in these po ems as well. Still, the com pil ers of the

Sutta Nipāta in cluded a few po ems in the new style, show ing that the Bud -

dha and the tra di tion he founded were not bound by old ways of ex pres sion.

They em braced the de vel op ments in po et ics and the means of in duc ing sa -

vor when they saw that it would fur ther their ends.

Nev er the less, de spite the or na men tal lan guage used in some of its sut tas,

the Sutta Nipāta also con tains a fairly large num ber of sut tas that ei ther pro -

vide none of the stan dard sa vors or, at most, con vey those sa vors only
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weakly: 1:5, 1:8, 2:2–3, 2:6, 2:9, 2:11, 2:13–14, 3:5, 4:11–12, 4:16,

5:1–3, 5:7–15. This fact may be re lated to the strong di dac tic na ture of the

col lec tion, but it also seems to be re lated to a par tic u larly Bud dhist con tri -

bu tion to an cient In dian aes thetic the ory.

Bud dhist aes thetic the ory. It was com mon prac tice in an cient In dia for

writ ers to an nounce the dom i nant sa vor they were try ing to pro duce in their

works, usu ally stat ing in pass ing that the sa vor of that par tic u lar work was

the high est sa vor of all. This ten dency car ried over into the Pali Canon,

where, for ex am ple, the Dhamma pada—whose dom i nant sa vor is the

Dhamma sa vor, tra di tion ally a vari ant of the heroic—an nounces that

Dhamma is the high est sa vor (Dhp 354).

Sim i larly, the Sutta Nipāta con tains a pas sage iden ti fy ing the high est sa -

vor—one, how ever, that is not one found in the stan dard list. In 1:10, the

Bud dha is quoted as say ing that the high est sa vor is truth. This state ment is

nowhere ex plained, but it is echoed in the state ment in 3:3  that “Truth in -

deed is death less speech,” and seems re lated to a re mark that ap pears twice

in the Pārā naya Vagga (5:8  and 5 Epi logue):

In the past,

be fore hear ing Go tama’s mes sage,

when any one ex plained ‘It is,’ ‘It will be,’

all that was hearsay,

quo ta tion marks.

All that pro moted con jec ture

and gave me no plea sure.

In other words, for a per son seek ing truth, there is only one sa vor that is

gen uinely sat is fy ing: the sa vor of a di rect state ment of the truth. Thus, even

though many of the po ems in the Sutta Nipāta pro vided plea sure in their use

of or na men tal lan guage, that use was meant to serve a higher pur pose, the

con vey ing of truth—and was truly sat is fy ing only to the ex tent that it al -

lowed the truth to shine through. And as the pas sages in 1:10  and 5:8  seem

to be say ing, even an un or na mented pas sage, if it states the truth, has a sa vor

that gives plea sure to a per son tired of hearsay.

Be cause the Canon gives no fur ther ex pla na tion of truth as a sa vor, it’s

hard to tell whether the Bud dha pro posed this sa vor as a ninth ad di tion to
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the stan dard list of eight or as a sub set of one of the eight: the sa vor of the

mar velous. This lat ter pos si bil ity is sug gested by the Bud dha’s ref er ence in

DN 11 and AN 3:61 to the mir a cle of in struc tion:

“And what is the mir a cle of in struc tion? There is the case where a

monk/per son gives in struc tion in this way: ‘Di rect your thought in this way,

don’t di rect it in that. At tend to things in this way, don’t at tend to them in

that. Let go of this, en ter and re main in that.’”

This in struc tion is mirac u lous be cause, in the Bud dha’s hands, it can lead

to a di rect and true ex pe ri ence of un bind ing.

The sense that gen uine truth is mirac u lous is also sug gested by 2:1, in

which the state ment of truths about the no ble at tain ments is said to have the

power to bring about well-be ing. And it is sug gested by the many pas sages

else where in the Canon where, af ter the Bud dha states an es pe cially per cep -

tive truth, his lis tener(s) com ment that it is amaz ing and as tound ing how

well he has stated it (see, for ex am ple, MN 82, MN 87, MN 106, and SN

42:11).

Whether the sa vor of truth was meant to be an in de pen dent sa vor or a

vari ant of the mar velous, the high po si tion that the Sutta Nipāta gives to the

sa vor of truth re lates to an other specif i cally Bud dhist point of aes thetic the -

ory: the Canon’s clas si fi ca tion of po ets into four types. The clas si fi ca tion is

found at AN 4:231:

“Monks, there are these four kinds of po ets. Which four? The thought-

poet, the heard-poet, the mean ing (attha)-poet, and the ex tem po ra ne ous

poet. These are the four kinds of po ets.”

The Canon does not ex plain these terms, and they are not found in any

other records of an cient In dian aes thetic the ory. The Com men tary states that

the thought-poet in vents sto ries, the heard-poet retells old leg ends, the

mean ing-poet gets to the mean ing of things, and the ex tem po ra ne ous poet

comes up with a new poem on the spot.

Of the four, the mean ing-poet is most con cerned with the truth, and his

ac com plish ment is plea sur able in di rect re la tion ship to his abil ity to con vey

the sa vor of truth in his po etry. This is pre cisely the role that the Bud dha

plays through out the Sutta Nipāta. Even more im pres sive is when the mean -

ing-poet can at the same time play the role of the ex tem po ra ne ous poet,
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which the Bud dha does in all of the po etic di a logues ex cept one: 1:2, 1:4–

7, 1:9–10, 2:4–5, 2:9, 2:13–14, 3:2, 3:4–7, 3:9–11, 4:7, 4:8–14, 4:16, 5

Pro logue, and 5:1–16. The one ex cep tion is 2:2, where the main speaker is

not our Bud dha, but a pre vi ous one: the Bud dha Kas s apa.

In trans la tion, it may be hard to fully ap pre ci ate the Bud dha’s ac com -

plish ment as a com bined mean ing- and ex tem po ra ne ous poet, but it’s pos si -

ble to gain at least some sense of his level of skill by com par ing his verses

with those of three other ex tem po ra ne ous po ets por trayed in the Sutta

Nipāta: Ven. Vaṅgīsa in 2:12  and 3:3; Sab hiya in 3:6; and Sela in 3:7. In

only one case—Ven. Vaṅgīsa in 3:3—do these po ets dis play any thing near

the Bud dha’s abil ity to con vey use ful, de tailed truths in ex tem po ra ne ous

verse.

Philo soph i cal enig mas. Even though the mean ing of the vast ma jor ity of

the Bud dha’s verses is di rect and clear, there are a few cases where the

verses seem de lib er ately am bigu ous or ob scure. On the sur face, this would

seem to be a flaw in a mean ing-poet, but verses of this sort have to be un der -

stood in the con text of an other an cient In dian tra di tion: the philo soph i cal

enigma. Ev i dence in the Rig Veda shows that an cient Vedic rit ual in cluded

con tests in which el der brah mans used puns and other word play to ex press

philo soph i cal teach ings as rid dles that con tes tants were then chal lenged to

solve. The pur pose of these con tests was to teach the con tes tants—usu ally

stu dents study ing to be come rit ual ex perts—to use their pow ers of in ge nu ity

in think ing “out side the box,” in the jus ti fied be lief that the process of

search ing for in spi ra tion and be ing il lu mi nated by the an swer would trans -

form the mind in a much deeper way than would be achieved sim ply by ab -

sorb ing in for ma tion.4 In other words, there are oc ca sions when am bi gu ity

can be a use ful ped a gog i cal tool.

The Canon con tains oc ca sional ex am ples in which the Bud dha seems to

be de lib er ately fol low ing this tra di tion. In MN 18 and MN 138, for in stance,

he makes an enig matic state ment and then, with out al low ing any time for

ques tions, gets up from his seat and en ters his dwelling, leav ing it to the

monks to fig ure out for them selves what the state ment meant. In SN 1:1 he

an swers a deva’s ques tion—“Tell me, dear sir, how you crossed over the

flood”—with a para dox: “I crossed over the flood with out push ing for ward,

with out stay ing in place.” Ap par ently, his pur pose there was to sub due her
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pride. In other cases, he plays with words in a shock ing way to shake up his

lis ten ers’ sense of lan guage—as when, in Dhp 97, he says that the ul ti mate

per son is akataññū, which can mean both “un grate ful” and “know ing the

un made.” In still other cases, he quotes a pas sage from one of his own po -

ems and then in ter prets it in a way that is not at all ob vi ous from the sur face

mean ing of the pas sage (see 5:3, note 5). The pur pose in these cases is ap -

par ently to con vey the point that some of his state ments have mul ti ple lev els

of mean ing and so are worth pon der ing in depth.

The prob lem with this sort of ped a gog i cal tool is that it can be un der -

stood only in con text. Out side of that con text, it can seem strange and even

lead to con fu sion. This is true of sev eral pas sages in the Sutta Nipāta, but

two ex am ples in par tic u lar stand out. The first is 3:6, in which the Bud dha

is asked to de fine a long list of terms, and many of his def i ni tions re volve

around word play. In the con text of the philo soph i cal enigma, this sort of

word play was highly prized, which is why Sab hiya, the Bud dha’s in ter locu -

tor, is so im pressed by it. Out side of that con text, the word play loses its

force.

An other even more se ri ous ex am ple is the gram mat i cal pun that lies at

the heart of the Bud dha’s di a logue with Mā gandiya in 4:9. On the sur face,

the pun seems to be say ing that the goal is not by means of views, learn ing,

knowl edge, habits, or prac tices, but that it can not be at tained ex cept through

views, learn ing, knowl edge, habits, or prac tices. Ac tu ally, though, the gram -

mat i cal case in di cat ing “by means of” in Pali can also mean “in terms of”:

Thus the pas sage ac tu ally means that the goal is not de fined in terms of

those things, but it can not be at tained ex cept through those things—a point

made in many other pas sages in the Canon as well. As with the deva in SN

1:1, the Bud dha’s pur pose in mak ing this pun was ap par ently to sub due Mā -

gandiya’s pride. Mā gandiya, un for tu nately, caught only the sur face mean ing,

and so was con fused. Even more un for tu nately, many schol ars to day catch

only the sur face mean ing, which has led to many mis un der stand ings. But if

we keep in mind the fact that many of the di a logues in the Sutta Nipāta were

in tended for peo ple whose sense of the philo soph i cal di a logue in cluded a

taste for the philo soph i cal enigma, we can be alert to look for deeper mean -

ings in cases where the sur face mean ing of a pas sage may seem con tra dic -

tory or am bigu ous. I have tried to pro vide notes to help un lock many of
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these enig mas, but there may be in stances that I have missed. Read ing and

in ter pret ing an cient po etry, even with a sense of an cient con text, re quires

care.

Cos mol ogy. In SN 12:48, a brah man cos mol o gist ap proaches the Bud -

dha and asks where he stands on the two big is sues that cos mol o gists at the

time de bated in an at tempt to base their cos mol ogy on first prin ci ples: (1)

whether ev ery thing ex ists or doesn’t ex ist; and (2) whether ev ery thing is a

one ness or a plu ral ity. The Bud dha re fuses to take a stance on ei ther is sue,

say ing that all four po si tions given in an swer to these ques tions are “ex -

tremes,” and that he avoids these ex tremes with his teach ing on de pen dent

co-aris ing (paṭicca samup pāda). Be cause de pen dent co-aris ing is es sen tially

a teach ing on how the ac tions of the mind can give rise to suf fer ing and can

put an end to suf fer ing, he is stat ing in ef fect that the most im por tant prin ci -

ple in un der stand ing the cos mos is not the na ture of its ex is tence, but the ef -

fi cacy of ac tions, de lin eat ing which ac tions are skill ful or un skill ful in

putting an end to suf fer ing, along with the pos si ble con se quences of act ing

in ei ther way.

In 3:9, the Bud dha states this point in this way:

The wise see ac tion [kamma] in this way

as it has come to be,

see ing     de pen dent co-aris ing,

cog nizant of ac tion’s re sults.

Through ac tion the world rolls on.

Peo ple roll on through ac tion.

In ac tion are be ings held bound to gether,

as in a linch pin,

a char iot trav el ing along.

When con sid er ing the pos si ble con se quences of ac tion, the brah mans of

the Bud dha’s time were pri mar ily con cerned with two is sues: whether there

was life af ter death and, if there was, what kind of ac tions in this life time

might play a role in shap ing that life. Sev eral of the clas sic Up aniṣads—

such as the Bṛhadāraṇyaka, Chān do gya, and Kāṭha Up aniṣads—ac cepted

the pos si bil ity of life af ter death, al though they dif fered among them selves

as to how one’s ac tions might af fect the way in which one was re born. The
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Chān do gya Up aniṣad, for in stance, taught that ac tions played a role in the

post mortem fate of only mid dling and lower be ings. Brah mans with knowl -

edge of the self, it taught, were higher be ings who would not be af fected by

their ac tions, and in stead were guar an teed union with Brahmā af ter death

(ChU V.3–10).

How ever, not all brah mans of the Bud dha’s time be lieved in the pos si bil -

ity of re birth. DN 1 re ports the ex is tence of brah mans and con tem pla tives

who, for var i ous rea sons, taught that the self was an ni hi lated at death. In one

case, these brah mans de fined the self in a way sim i lar to the views of mod -

ern ma te ri al ists as to what con sti tutes a per son: A per son is noth ing but a

body, and so no longer ex ists af ter death.

So when the Bud dha gained his sec ond knowl edge on the night of his

awak en ing—knowl edge of the pass ing away and re-aris ing of be ings in line

with their ac tions—he was not sim ply fol low ing an as sump tion shared by

ev ery one in his cul ture. He saw that re birth was a fact, and that it was

shaped by the skill ful ness of one’s ac tions, which in turn were shaped by

one’s views. He also saw that one’s caste in this life time played no role in

de ter min ing one’s fu ture course af ter death.

This was a point on which he dif fered rad i cally from the be liefs of many

of the brah mans of his time. Among the brah mans who be lieved in re birth,

many also be lieved that their sta tus as brah mans pre vented them from fall -

ing into lower states af ter death. In stead, they were at the very least guar an -

teed re birth in the brah man caste in the next life. This is one of the rea sons

why they de bated whether hav ing sim ply been born in the brah man caste

was enough to earn this guar an tee, or if one had to fol low brah man i cal tra di -

tions as well.

As we have al ready noted, the Bud dha re de fined this ques tion by mak ing

the ac tion that qual i fies one as a brah man, not a mat ter of brah man i cal tra di -

tions, but a mat ter of virtue and all the other skills that lead to full awak en -

ing.

This meant that nei ther brah man i cal birth nor brah man i cal tra di tions

could guar an tee a good re birth af ter death, a point that the Bud dha makes

clear in 1:7:

Though born into a fam ily of schol ars,
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brah mans, with chants as their kins men,

are re peat edly seen with evil deeds:

blame wor thy in the here-&-now,

with a bad des ti na tion in the af ter life.

Their birth doesn’t pre vent them

from blame & a bad des ti na tion.

As for the range of pos si ble des ti na tions that await a per son af ter death,

the Sutta Nipāta does not give a com plete ac count. It sim ply notes that the

Bud dha knows the way to the Brahmā world (3:5), and that he also has di -

rectly known hell and the way lead ing to hell (3:10). Also, the many sut tas

in which devas and yakkhas ap pear or are men tioned (1:6, 1:9–10, 2:4–5,

2:14, 3:6) in di cate that these lev els of be ings are among those from which

one may come to the hu man world and to which, de pend ing on one’s ac -

tions, one may be re born.

So the Sutta Nipāta’s teach ings on re birth and ac tion chal lenged a wide

va ri ety of views that brah mans held at the time. This is an im por tant point

to re mem ber when we con sider how these teach ings chal lenge mod ern

views on these top ics as well. In stead of bow ing to the be liefs of his cul ture,

the Bud dha main tained the truth of what he had known and seen, and what

he re garded as use ful—in light of that knowl edge and vi sion—for the long-

term wel fare and hap pi ness of his lis ten ers.

Marks of a Great Man. For a mod ern reader, some of the least ap peal -

ing pas sages in the Sutta Nipāta con cern the brah man i cal view that there

were 32 marks to look for in a great man—one who would ei ther be come a

uni ver sal monarch or a Rightly Self-Awak ened One—and the cor re spond ing

Bud dhist as ser tion that the Bud dha was en dowed with all 32 marks. These

pas sages, found in 3:7  and 5 Pro logue, seem to be in di rect con tra dic tion to

the Bud dha’s own as ser tion in 3:9  that a per son’s phys i cal at tributes are no

mea sure of his/her worth.

Nev er the less, these pas sages are best un der stood as part of a strat egy to

con vince brah mans that the Bud dha was wor thy of the high est re spect. And

for tu nately, the com pil ers of the Sutta Nipāta pro vided plenty of ex am ples

to show that the Bud dha re ally did pos sess the ex cel lence of which the

marks were sup posed to be signs.
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The most im me di ate proof of the Bud dha’s ex cel lence lies in the qual ity

of his teach ing, and in par tic u lar his un der stand ing of the in tri ca cies of the

mind and how they can be mas tered so as to put an end to suf fer ing. As is

typ i cal of the po etry in the Khud daka Nikāya, most of the po ems in the

Sutta Nipāta give no more than brief men tion to many of the Bud dha’s ba sic

teach ings—such as the no ble truths and their du ties (2:1, 2:4, 3:7), the five

hin drances (1:1), the five fac ul ties (2:11), mind ful ness (1:4, 1:8, 2:11,

3:2, 3:4–6, 3:12, 4:1, 4:10, 4:14, 4:16, 5:1–2, 5:4–6, 5:8, 5:10, 5:12–

13, 5:15), jhāna (1:1, 1:9, 1:12, 3:2, 3:5, 3:9, 3:11, 4:14, 4:16, 5:13),

un bind ing (1:5, 1:10–11, 2:1, 2:4, 2:13, 3:3, 3:6, 3:12, 4:7, 4:14–15,

5:5, 5:8, 5:10, 5:13), and the end ing of birth (1:4, 1:12, 2:1, 2:12, 3:4–

7, 3:9, 3:12, 5:3–4, 5:7, 5:10–11, 5:16).

How ever, three po ems give very de tailed in struc tions on prac ti cal points

of Dhamma—di rect proof that the Bud dha was an ex cel lent teacher. The de -

scrip tions of good will prac tice in 1:8, of body con tem pla tion in 1:11, and

of the fac tors of de pen dent co-aris ing, ren dered in po etry and prose in 3:12,

are among the most de tailed in struc tions on those top ics found any where in

the Canon. At the same time, the sub tle points of doc trine dis cussed in the

Aṭṭhaka Vagga and Pārā naya Vagga show that the Bud dha had re ally mas -

tered the ways of the mind and could of fer prac ti cal in struc tion to oth ers in

how to at tain that mas tery as well.

In ad di tion to tech ni cal dis cus sions of doc trine, the sut tas here also show

how the Bud dha taught an ad mirable set of val ues. Many of these val ues fall

un der the eight head ings listed in AN 8:51 as proof that a teach ing qual i fies

as gen uine Dhamma: if, when put into prac tice, it is con ducive to be ing un -

fet tered (1:3, 4:10), to gain ing dis pas sion (2:14, 4:1, 4:4, 4:6, 4:9, 5:6),

to shed ding pride and con ceit (2:14, 4:3, 4:5, 4:8–10, 4:14–15), to mod -

esty (2:9, 4:3, 3:11, 4:8, 4:10, 4:14), to con tent ment (1:12, 2:14, 3:11,

4:16), to reclu sive ness (1:3, 2:14, 3:11), to aroused per sis tence (2:10, 3:2,

4:14, 4:16), and to be ing un bur den some (3:11, 4:16).

In line with the teach ing that all skill ful qual i ties are rooted in heed ful -

ness (AN 10:15), sev eral of the sut tas fo cus on the need for heed ful ness in

the face of the fact of death and sep a ra tion (3:8, 4:6), and the cor re spond -

ing need to over come at tach ment to the body (1:11), greed and sen su al ity

(4:1), and sex ual in ter course (4:7).
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The ul ti mate proof of the value of these teach ings, of course, comes only

when the reader/lis tener puts them to use and finds that they do, in fact, lead

to the end ing of suf fer ing and stress (MN 27). But the Sutta Nipāta also pro -

vides pro vi sional proof in the way it de picts the Bud dha’s de meanor as an

em bod i ment of how these teach ings are lived. He is able to read minds (5

Pro logue). He is ready with an an swer to all the ques tions put to him (ex -

cept in 4:8, where he is dis trust ful of his lis tener’s mo ti va tion in look ing for

an ar gu ment), and he shows many ad mirable at tributes in the way he en -

gages with his in ter locu tors. For in stance, in 2:7  and 3:9, he doesn’t crit i -

cize brah mans un til brah mans di rectly ask for his opin ion of them and their

tra di tions. In 3:6  he shows an open readi ness to an swer ques tions that had

sparked other re li gious teach ers to be have in a surly and im po lite way.

All of this pre pares the reader/lis tener to ac cept the many pas sages in the

Sutta Nipāta de voted to praise of the Bud dha. In line with a pas sage from

DN 16—say ing that the Bud dha is praised by those who them selves are

wor thy of praise—the sut tas here quote the praise that brah mans, ex cel lent

po ets, and even su per nat u ral be ings have be stowed on him (1:9, 1:10, 2:1,

2:12, 2:14, 3:3, 3:6–7, all of 5). Some of the terms of this praise had spe -

cial mean ing for brah mans: In 3:5  and 3:7, brah mans ac tu ally call him

Brahmā, their high est pos si ble praise, and in 3:4–5  and 3:7, they agree that

the Bud dha and his no ble dis ci ples are the most de serv ing re cip i ents of

brah man i cal sac ri fi cial gifts.

They also call him the “One with Eyes” or the “All-around Eye” (1:2,

1:9, 2:12, 2:14, 3:9, 5 Pro logue, 5:5, 5:6, 5:9, 5 Epi logue), terms that

re quire spe cial ex pla na tion. From Vedic times, a per son’s spir i tual power

was thought to re side in his/her eyes. The power of the eye was in dica tive

not only of the abil ity to see—and thus be ing an “Eye” meant that one had

es pe cially pen e trat ing knowl edge of things—but also of the abil ity to grant

bless ings or in flict curses with a glance. This is why it was con sid ered aus -

pi cious to gaze into the eyes of a holy per son or heav enly be ing, and to be

gazed upon by such a be ing as well. More over, di vine be ings were thought

to be “all eye,” in the sense that they could see with ev ery part of their body.

Thus sim ply to be in their pres ence or to see any part of their body was con -

sid ered a bless ing.5 So when the po ems here call the Bud dha an Eye or and
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All-around Eye, they are treat ing the Bud dha as a di vine be ing of great

power and in sight.

How ever, they do not stop with de pict ing the Bud dha sim ply in these

terms, or even as the high est fig ure in the brah man i cal cos mos. He is some -

thing higher. All of the awak ened, the po ems say, have gone be yond the

Brahmā world (3:6), and their course can’t even be known by devas (this in -

cludes Brah mās) or hu man be ings (3:9, 5:6). In 3:10, a Brahmā bows

down to the Bud dha as a sign that he rec og nizes the Bud dha’s su pe ri or ity—

and that all other be ings, brah mans in cluded, should do so as well.

Per haps even more im pres sive than the praise show ered on the Bud dha is

the way in which he re sponds to that praise. He is not abashed by it—af ter

all, as he notes in DN 1, there is no way that the praise given by oth ers can

do full jus tice to his at tain ment. At the same time, though, he is not made

proud by the praise. In stead, he looks to see what pro voked it. In 3:7, for

ex am ple, his re sponse to Sela’s high praise is first to af firm his sta tus as

Bud dha, but then to pen e trate fur ther to the fact that Sela’s praise is ac tu ally

mo ti vated by doubt. So the main thrust of his re sponse to Sela is to ad dress

that doubt di rectly. In other words, his con cern is less with his own im age in

the eyes of oth ers, and more with the gen uine well-be ing of oth ers, whether

they give him praise or blame.

When we un der stand the var i ous ways in which the Sutta Nipāta en gages

the main el e ments of brah man i cal ed u ca tion—the Vedas, liturgy, his tory,

philol ogy and gram mar, cos mol ogy, and the marks of a Great Man—we can

see that the Bud dha and his early fol low ers bor rowed many of their con cepts

and tech niques of ex pres sion from the brah mans. On one level, this is only

nat u ral, in that the Bud dha and his more lit er ate fol low ers had re ceived a

brah man i cal ed u ca tion or were fa mil iar with its terms. This was the lan -

guage in which they were al ready trained to think.

How ever, as a gen eral prin ci ple, they did not al low the brah mans or brah -

man i cal ed u ca tion to set the agenda as to what and how they taught. Ev ery -

thing from In dian cul ture, whether new or old, was eval u ated as to how it

did and didn’t fit in with the Bud dha’s own three knowl edges as gained on

the night of his awak en ing—and if it didn’t fit, how it might be al tered to

fur ther the Bud dhist pur pose of teach ing the path of awak en ing to oth ers.
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The Sutta Nipāta con tains only one sutta that breaks with this gen eral

prin ci ple. In 3:7, brah man i cal tra di tions set the terms of the dis cus sion.

Sela is im pressed with the Bud dha sim ply be cause the lat ter ex hibits all 32

marks of the Great Man, and be cause his re sponse to praise falls in line with

what Sela had learned from “the aged line of teach ers.” The Bud dha, in re -

sponse to Sela’s ques tions, does not en cour age Sela to have faith in him only

af ter hav ing tested his teach ings (see MN 95, AN 3:66, and AN 4:192). In -

stead, he sim ply tells Sela to aban don his doubts im me di ately. How this

sutta was re ceived by brah mans of the time may be in di cated by the fact that

it was trans lated into San skrit and in cluded in the Di vyā vadāna. But from a

mod ern per spec tive the sutta is one of the weak est in the col lec tion, con vey -

ing the least amount of prac ti cal Dhamma. Thus, even though it is an ex cep -

tion to the gen eral prin ci ple of not al low ing brah man i cal be liefs to set the

agenda in con vey ing the Dhamma, it shows the wis dom of the gen eral prin -

ci ple with which it breaks.

From this per spec tive, we can see that the Bud dhist ap pro pri a tion of

brah man i cal terms was strate gic. In some cases, the Sutta Nipāta uses brah -

man i cal terms in a way that pre serves their orig i nal brah man i cal mean ing.

In oth ers, it gives new mean ings to those terms so that they will fit with the

en tirely new stan dard, set by the Bud dha’s awak en ing, for what counts as

knowl edge and what that knowl edge can en able peo ple to do.

Sim i larly with brah man i cal prac tices: In some cases, such as an i mal sac -

ri fice and racism, the brah man i cal prac tice is de nounced and re jected out -

right. In oth ers, such as the prac tice of sac ri fice in gen eral, or in the con duct

of philo soph i cal de bates, cer tain key con cepts—such as the means of sac ri -

fice, the merit of do na tion to a wor thy re cip i ent, the use of philo soph i cal

enig mas—are con verted to serve the pur pose of a cul ture de voted to awak -

en ing.

Al though the act of read ing the Sutta Nipāta at present re quires that we

step out side of our own ed u ca tional back ground to de velop an ap pre ci a tion

for the back ground that the po ems here as sume, we can take these po ems as

lessons in how to un der stand the Dhamma in re la tion to our own con text:

us ing the Bud dha’s awak en ing as a stan dard for de ter min ing what in our cul -

ture can serve the pur poses of our own awak en ing, and what needs to be re -

de fined and reimag ined if it is to serve that end.
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A note on the trans la tion

The pri mary foun da tion for this trans la tion is the Thai edi tion of the Pali

text, printed by Mahā makut Rā javidyālaya, Bangkok, 1980. I have also con -

sulted Sri Lankan and Burmese edi tions avail able on line through the Jour -

nal of Bud dhist Ethics and the Dig i tal Pali Reader. All of these texts have

their flaws, so I have had to make choices among them. In cases where the

Thai text con tained read ings that were ob vi ously wrong, I have cho sen read -

ings from one or both of the other sources. In cases where none of the vari -

ant read ings in the dif fer ent edi tions seemed ob vi ously bet ter than the oth -

ers, I have stood by the Thai read ing be cause there al ready ex ist Eng lish

trans la tions based on the Sri Lankan and Burmese edi tions; I felt that the

Thai edi tion should have its chance to speak to the larger world.

The at tempt to ren der Pali verse into set me ters in Eng lish, in im i ta tion

of the me ters in the orig i nal, leads in evitably to dis tor tions, in which words

are cut from some lines, and ex tra ne ous words are used to pad oth ers to

main tain the me ter. To avoid this sort of mis rep re sen ta tion, I have cho sen to

ren der the po ems here into free verse, as this al lows for the fewest dis tor -

tions in mean ing, as well as for the abil ity to high light par al lel con struc tions

and to em pha size words that are em pha sized in the orig i nal in ways that nor -

mal Eng lish prose syn tax would not al low.

J U LY,  2 0 1 6

 

Notes

1. There is no firm ev i dence that any other early Bud dhist tra di tion had a

text cor re spond ing to the Sutta Nipāta. How ever, there is one text sug gest ing

that at least one other tra di tion might have had such a col lec tion. That text is the

Milinda Pañhā—the Ques tions of King Milinda. This text ex ists now in a Pali

ren der ing, which in Myan mar is ac tu ally con sid ered as part of the Pali Canon.

In ter nal ev i dence, how ever, sug gests that the text came orig i nally from an other

tra di tion. Its di a logues of ten quote the words of the Bud dha, but in many cases

the quo ta tions can not be traced to any part of the ex ist ing Pali Canon—a sign

that the text pos si bly had its ori gins in a tra di tion that ac cepted dif fer ent records
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of what the Bud dha had said. How ever, in five of the di a logues the text quotes

short pas sages that it iden ti fies as “in the Sutta Nipāta,” and which are found in

the Pali Sutta Nipāta. (The pas sages are found in 1:2, 1:12, 2:6, and 3:11.) Of

course, the phrase “in the Sutta Nipāta” may have been added when the text

was trans lated into Pali, but at the very least it leaves open the pos si bil ity that

the Pali tra di tion was not the only one to have such a com pi la tion.

As for records of other tra di tions as they re late to the Sutta Nipāta: In ad di -

tion to those men tioned here in the In tro duc tion, two com plete San skrit texts—

the Mahā vastu from the Lokot tar avādin school, and the Di vyā vadāna from the

Mūlasarvās tivādin school—con tain ver sions of some of the sut tas. The Mahā -

vastu con tains San skrit par al lels with 1:3, 2:1, 3:1–2, 3:6, and 4:9; the Di -

vyā vadāna, with 2:1, 3:7, and 4:9. A man u script dis cov ered in Cen tral Asia

con tains frag ments of four sut tas from the Aṭṭhaka Vagga, 4:7–10. The

Mahāyāna philoso pher Asaṅga quotes San skrit ver sions of three short pas sages

from 4:1, 4:13, and 5:1. Also, in ad di tion to the Aṭṭhaka Vagga, there are pas -

sages from some of the other sut tas in the Sutta Nipāta found in the Chi nese

Canon, but I do not have ac cess to them.

In the case of par al lels to which I do have ac cess, I have not at tempted to use

them as a ba sis for al ter ing the Pali in search of what might strike me as a more

orig i nal ver sion of any of the po ems. Such judg ments are in evitably sub jec tive,

and re veal more about the in ter preter than about the text be ing in ter preted. This

point ap plies even more force fully to Chi nese ver sions of the Canon than to

San skrit ones, in that they are lin guis ti cally and chrono log i cally even fur ther re -

mote from the Pali than the San skrit ver sions are.

2. On the topic of an cient In dian aes thetic the ory and its af fect on the Pali

Canon, see A. K. Warder, In dian Kāvya Lit er a ture, vol umes 1 and 2.

3. For more in for ma tion on these me ters, see A. K. Warder, Pali Me tre.

4. See Willard John son, Po etry and Spec u la tion of the Ṛg Veda.

5. See Jan Gonda, Eye and Gaze in the Veda.
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I : The Snake Chap ter  (Uraga Vagga)

1:1  The Snake

Al ter na tive ver sions of this poem—a San skrit ver sion in cluded in the

Udā navarga, and a Gānd hārī ver sion in cluded in the Gānd hārī Dharma -

pada—have many of the same verses in cluded here, but ar ranged in a dif fer -

ent or der. This sug gests that the verses orig i nally may have been sep a rate

po ems, spo ken on sep a rate oc ca sions, and that they were gath ered to gether

be cause they share the same re frain.

The monk who sub dues his arisen anger

as, with herbs, snake-venom once it has spread,

sloughs off the near shore & far—

as a snake, its de crepit old skin.

The monk who has cut off pas sion

with out leav ing a trace,

as he would, plung ing into a lake, a lo tus,

sloughs off the near shore & far—

as a snake, its de crepit old skin.

The monk who has cut off crav ing

with out leav ing a trace,

dry ing up the swift-flow ing flood,1

sloughs off the near shore & far—

as a snake, its de crepit old skin.

The monk who has up rooted con ceit

with out leav ing a trace,

as a great flood, a very weak bridge made of reeds,

sloughs off the near shore & far—

as a snake, its de crepit old skin.
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The monk see ing

in states of be com ing

no essence,

as he would,

when ex am in ing fig trees,

no flow ers,

sloughs off the near shore & far—

as a snake, its de crepit old skin.

The monk with no in ner anger,

who has thus gone be yond

be com ing & not-,

sloughs off the near shore & far—

as a snake, its de crepit old skin.

The monk whose dis cur sive thoughts are dis persed,

well-dealt with in side

with out leav ing a trace,

sloughs off the near shore & far—

as a snake, its de crepit old skin.

The monk who hasn’t slipped past or held back,2

tran scend ing all

this ob jec ti fi ca tion,3

sloughs off the near shore & far—

as a snake, its de crepit old skin.

The monk who hasn’t slipped past or held back,

know ing with re gard to the world

that “All this is un real,”

sloughs off the near shore & far—

as a snake, its de crepit old skin.

The monk who hasn’t slipped past or held back,

with out greed, as “All this is un real,”

sloughs off the near shore & far—

as a snake, its de crepit old skin.

The monk who hasn’t slipped past or held back,
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with out aver sion, as “All this is un real,”

sloughs off the near shore & far—

as a snake, its de crepit old skin.

The monk who hasn’t slipped past or turned back,

with out delu sion, as “All this is un real,”

sloughs off the near shore & far—

as a snake, its de crepit old skin.

The monk in whom

there are no ob ses sions4

—the roots of un skill ful ness to tally de stroyed—

sloughs off the near shore & far—

as a snake, its de crepit old skin.

The monk in whom

there’s noth ing born of dis tur bance5

that would lead him back to this shore,

sloughs off the near shore & far—

as a snake, its de crepit old skin.

The monk in whom

there’s noth ing born of the un der brush6

that would act as a cause

for bind ing him to be com ing,

sloughs off the near shore & far—

as a snake, its de crepit old skin.

The monk who’s aban doned five hin drances,

who, un trou bled, de-ar rowed,7

has crossed over doubt,

sloughs off the near shore & far—

as a snake, its de crepit old skin.

vv. 1–17

Notes

1. On crav ing as a flood ing river, see Dhp 251, 337, 339–340, and 347.

2. See Iti 49.
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3. On ob jec ti fi ca tion, see Sn 4:11, note 4, and the in tro duc tion to MN 18.

4. The seven ob ses sions, listed in AN 7:11, are: sen sual pas sion, re sis tance,

views, un cer tainty, con ceit, pas sion for be com ing, and ig no rance. The re la tion -

ship of three of these ob ses sions—the first two and the last—to the three types

of feel ing is dis cussed in MN 44.

5. Daratha. For a de tailed de scrip tion of the sub tleties of dis tur bance, see

MN 121.

6. Un der brush stands for de sire. See Dhp 344.

7. The ar row can stand for be com ing, crav ing, or grief. See SN 36:6, Sn 3:8,

Sn 4:15, Dhp 351, Thag 6:13, Thig 3:5, and Thig 6:1.

1:2  Dhaniya the Cat tle man

Dhaniya the cat tle man:1

“The rice is cooked,

my milk ing done.

I live with my peo ple

along the banks of the Mahi;

my hut is roofed, my fire lit:

So if you want, rain-god,

go ahead & rain.”

The Bud dha:

“Free from anger,

my rigid ity gone,2

I live for one night

along the banks of the Mahi;

my hut’s roof is open, my fire out.3

So if you want, rain-god,

go ahead & rain.”

Dhaniya:
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“No mos qui toes or gad flies

are to be found.

The cows range in the marshy meadow

where the grasses flour ish.

They could stand the rain if it came:

So if you want, rain-god,

go ahead & rain.”

The Bud dha:

“A raft, well-made,

has been lashed to gether.4

Hav ing crossed over,

gone to the far shore,

I’ve sub dued the flood.

No need for a raft

is to be found5:

So if you want, rain-god,

go ahead & rain.”

Dhaniya:

“My wife is com posed, not wan ton,

is charm ing, has lived with me long.

I hear no evil about her at all:

So if you want, rain-god,

go ahead & rain.”

The Bud dha:

“My mind is com posed, re leased,

has long been nur tured, well tamed.

No evil is to be found in me:

So if you want, rain-god,

go ahead & rain.”
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Dhaniya:

“I sup port my self on my earn ings.

My sons live in har mony,

free from dis ease.

I hear no evil about them at all:

So if you want, rain-god,

go ahead & rain.”

The Bud dha:

“I’m in no one’s em ploy,6

I wan der the whole world

on the re ward [of my Awak en ing].

No need for earn ings

is to be found:

So if you want, rain-god,

go ahead & rain.”

Dhaniya:

“There are cows, young bulls,

cows in calf, & breed ing cows,

& a great bull, the leader of the herd:

So if you want, rain-god,

go ahead & rain.”

The Bud dha:

“There are no cows, no young bulls,

no cows in calf or breed ing cows,

no great bull, the leader of the herd7:

So if you want, rain-god,

go ahead & rain.”

Dhaniya:
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“The stakes are dug-in, im mov able.

The new muñja-grass hal ters, well-wo ven,

not even young bulls could break:

So if you want, rain-god,

go ahead & rain.”

The Bud dha:

“Hav ing bro ken my bonds

like a great bull,

like a great ele phant

tear ing a rot ting vine,8

I never again

will lie in the womb:

So if you want, rain-god,

go ahead & rain.”9

The great cloud rained down

straight away,

fill ing the low lands & high.

Hear ing the rain-god pour down,

Dhaniya said:

“How great our gain

that we’ve gazed

on the Blessed One!

We go to him,

the One with Eyes,10

for refuge.

May you be our teacher, Great Sage.

My wife & I are com posed.

Let’s fol low the holy life

un der the One Well-Gone.

Gone to the far shore

of ag ing & death,

let’s put an end
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to suf fer ing & stress.”

Māra:11

“Those with chil dren

de light

be cause of their chil dren.

Those with cat tle

de light

be cause of their cows.

A per son’s de light

comes from ac qui si tions,

for a per son with no ac qui si tions

doesn’t de light.”

The Bud dha:

“Those with chil dren

grieve

pre cisely be cause of their chil dren.

Those with cat tle

grieve

pre cisely be cause of their cows.

A per son’s grief

comes from ac qui si tions,

for a per son with no ac qui si tions

doesn’t grieve.”12

vv.18–34

Notes

1. Dhaniya Gopa: lit er ally, One Whose Wealth is in Cat tle. Ac cord ing to

SnA, his herd con sisted of 30,000 head of cat tle.

2. The first line in the Bud dha’s verse plays on words in the first line of

Dhaniya’s. “Free from anger” (akkod hano) plays on “rice is cooked” (pakko -

dano); and “rigid ity” (khilo) plays on “milk” (khīro).
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3. “Open” means hav ing a mind not cov ered or con cealed by crav ing, de file -

ment, or ig no rance. This im age is also used at Ud 5:5 and Sn 4:4. “My fire out”

refers to the fires of pas sion, aver sion, & delu sion; birth, ag ing, & death; sor -

row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair. See SN 35:28; Iti 93; and The Mind

Like Fire Un bound.

4. The raft stands for the no ble eight fold path. See MN 22 and SN 35:197.

5. As this verse doesn’t seem to be a di rect re sponse to the pre ced ing one,

SnA sug gests that we are miss ing part of the con ver sa tion here. An al ter na tive

pos si bil ity is that the Bud dha is en gag ing in word play—the word “crossed

over” (tiṇṇa) be ing a pun on Dhaniya’s ref er ence to grass (tiṇa).

6. Ac cord ing to SnA, the Bud dha is not in any one else’s em ploy nor even in

his own em ploy—i.e., he is not in the em ploy of crav ing.

7. The Bud dha may be speak ing lit er ally here—he has no cat tle, so there is

no way that a heavy rain could cause him harm—but he may also be speak ing

metaphor i cally. See SN 4:19 and Thag 1:1.

8. See MN 66.

9. This verse is quoted in the Milinda Pañhā.

10. On the theme of the Bud dha as “One with Eyes,” see DN 16, note 44.

See also, Sn 2:12, note 2.

11. Ac cord ing to SnA, Māra sud denly comes on the scene to try—un suc -

cess fully—to pre vent Dhaniya and his wife from go ing forth. His verses here,

to gether with the Bud dha’s re sponse, are also found at SN 4:8.

12. See Sn 3:12, note 2.

See also: SN 4:8; AN 3:35; AN 3:110; AN 7:6-7; Ud 2:10; Thig 1:1

1:3  A Rhi noc eros

The re frain in this sutta is a sub ject of con tro versy. The text lit er ally

says, “Wan der alone like a ‘sword-horn,’ which is the Pali term for rhi noc -

eros. SnA, how ever, in sists that this refers not to the an i mal but to its horn,

be cause the In dian rhi noc eros, un like the African, has only one horn. Still,

some schol ars have noted that while the In dian rhi noc eros is a soli tary an i -

mal, rhi noc eros horns don’t wan der, and that in other verses in the Pali

Canon, the phrase “wan der alone like…” takes a per son or an an i mal, not
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an an i mal part, for its ob ject. Thus, for ex am ple, in Dhp 329 (re peated be -

low), one is told to “wan der alone like a king re nounc ing his king dom, like

the ele phant in the Mataṅga woods, his herd.” It’s pos si ble that the rhi noc -

eros was cho sen here as an ex am ple of soli tary wan der ing both be cause of

its habits and be cause of its un usual sin gle horn. How ever, in a trans la tion,

it’s nec es sary to choose one read ing over the other. Thus, be cause wan der -

ing ”like a rhi noc eros” sounds more nat u ral than wan der ing “like a horn,”

I have cho sen the for mer ren der ing. Keep in mind, though, that the sin gu lar -

ity of the rhi noc eros horn re in forces the im age.

Other ver sions of this poem ex ist in San skrit: a short San skrit ver sion in

the Mahā vastu, and a Gānd hārī ver sion in a man u script dis cov ered in Cen -

tral Asia. The Gānd hārī ver sion con tains many of the same verses given

here, but in a dif fer ent or der. The Mahā vastu ver sion con tains only 12

verses, but it is fol lowed by a state ment that the full ver sion of the sutta con -

tained 500 verses. How that num ber was achieved is sug gested by the fact

that, of the 12 verses, sev eral con tain only mi nor vari a tions from one an -

other. All of this sug gests that the verses here orig i nally may have been sep -

a rate po ems, com posed on sep a rate oc ca sions, and that they were gath ered

to gether be cause of their com mon re frain.

Like the Pārā naya Vagga, this poem is given a de tailed in ter pre ta tion in

Nd II. Nd II ends its dis cus sion of this sutta by say ing that it was spo ken by

a Pri vate Bud dha, i.e., one who gains awak en ing on his own but is un able

to for mu late the Dhamma in such a way as to teach oth ers to gain awak en -

ing. This as ser tion, how ever, is con tra dicted by the con tent of some of the

verses, such as the one be gin ning, “Con sort with one who is learned, who

main tains the Dhamma, a great & quick-wit ted friend.” Such a friend would

not have ex isted in the time of a Pri vate Bud dha.

There is ev i dence sug gest ing that in the cen turies af ter the rule of King

Asoka, monastery-dwelling monks be gan to look askance at for est-dwelling

monks, and in some cases even for bade them from en ter ing the precincts

around the stu pas of their monas ter ies. Be cause Nd I and Nd II were most

likely com posed by monastery-dwelling monks, it might be the case that they

tried to blunt the mes sage of this sutta by at tribut ing it to a Pri vate Bud dha

rather than to our Bud dha, the im pli ca tion be ing that its ad vice was not ap -

pro pri ate for monks of their day and age.
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Re nounc ing vi o lence

for all liv ing be ings,

harm ing not even one of them,

you would not wish for off spring,

so how a com pan ion?

Wan der alone1

like a rhi noc eros.

For a per son by na ture en tan gled

there are af fec tions;

on the heels of af fec tion, this pain.

See ing the draw back born of af fec tion,

wan der alone

like a rhi noc eros.

One whose mind

is en meshed in sym pa thy

for friends & com pan ions,

ne glects the goal.

See ing this dan ger in in ti macy,

wan der alone

like a rhi noc eros.

Like spread ing bam boo,

en twined,

is con cern for off spring & spouses.

Like a bam boo sprout,

un en tan gling,

wan der alone

like a rhi noc eros.

As a deer in the wilds,

un fet tered,2

goes for for age wher ever it wants:

The ob ser vant per son, valu ing free dom,

wan ders alone

like a rhi noc eros.

In the midst of com pan ions
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—when stay ing at home,

when go ing out wan der ing—

you are prey to re quests.

Valu ing the free dom

that no one else cov ets,

wan der alone

like a rhi noc eros.

There is sport ing & love

in the midst of com pan ions,

& abun dant love for off spring.

Feel ing dis gust

at the prospect of part ing

from those who’d be dear,

wan der alone

like a rhi noc eros.

With out re sis tance in all four di rec tions,

con tent with what ever you get,

en dur ing trou bles with out panic,

wan der alone

like a rhi noc eros.

They are hard to please,

some of those gone forth,

as well as those liv ing the house hold life.

Be ing un con cerned

with the off spring of oth ers,

wan der alone

like a rhi noc eros.

Cut ting off the house holder’s marks,3

like a kovi lara tree

that has shed its leaves,

the en light ened one, cut ting all house hold ties,

wan ders alone

like a rhi noc eros.
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If you gain an as tute com pan ion,

a fel low trav eler, right-liv ing, en light ened,

over com ing all trou bles,

go with him, grat i fied,

mind ful.

If you don’t gain an as tute com pan ion,

a fel low trav eler, right-liv ing & wise,

wan der alone

like a king re nounc ing his king dom,

like the ele phant in the Mataṅga wilds,

[his herd].4

We praise com pan ion ship

—yes!

Those on a par, or bet ter,

should be cho sen as friends.

If they’re not to be found,

liv ing fault lessly,

wan der alone

like a rhi noc eros.

See ing ra di ant bracelets of gold,

well-made by a smith,

clink ing, clash ing,

two on an arm,

wan der alone

like a rhi noc eros,

[Think ing:]

“In the same way,

if I were to live with an other,

there would be con ver sa tion or at tach ment.”

See ing this fu ture dan ger,

wan der alone

like a rhi noc eros.

Be cause sen sual plea sures,
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el e gant, hon eyed, & charm ing,

be witch the mind with their man i fold forms—

see ing this draw back in sen sual strings5—

wan der alone

like a rhi noc eros.

“Calamity, tu mor, mis for tune,

dis ease, an ar row, a dan ger for me.”

See ing this dan ger in sen sual strings,

wan der alone

like a rhi noc eros.

Cold & heat, hunger & thirst,

wind & sun, horse flies & snakes:

En dur ing all these, with out ex cep tion,

wan der alone

like a rhi noc eros.

As a great white ele phant,

with mas sive shoul ders,

re nounc ing his herd,

lives in the wilds wher ever he wants,

wan der alone

like a rhi noc eros.

“There’s no way

that one de light ing in com pany

can touch even mo men tary re lease.”6

Heed ing the words

of the Kins man of the Sun,7

wan der alone

like a rhi noc eros.

Tran scend ing the con tor tion of views,8

the sure way at tained,

the path gained,

[re al iz ing:]

“Un led by oth ers,
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I have knowl edge arisen,”

wan der alone

like a rhi noc eros.

With no greed, no de ceit,

no thirst, no hypocrisy—

delu sion & blem ishes

blown away—

with no in cli na tions for all the world,

ev ery world,

wan der alone

like a rhi noc eros.

Avoid the evil com pan ion

dis re gard ing the goal,

in tent on the dis cor dant9 way.

Don’t as so ciate your self

with some one heed less & han ker ing.

Wan der alone

like a rhi noc eros.

Con sort with one who is learned,

who main tains the Dhamma,

a great & quick-wit ted friend.

Know ing the mean ings,

sub due your per plex ity,

[then] wan der alone

like a rhi noc eros.

Free from long ing, find ing no plea sure

in the world’s sport, ar dor, or sen sual bliss,

ab stain ing from adorn ment,

speak ing the truth,

wan der alone

like a rhi noc eros.

Aban don ing off spring, spouse,

fa ther, mother,

riches, grain, rel a tives,
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& sen sual plea sures

al to gether,

wan der alone

like a rhi noc eros.

“This is a bondage.

There’s lit tle hap pi ness here,

next to no en joy ment,

all the more suf fer ing & pain.10

This is a boil”11:

Know ing this, cir cum spect,

wan der alone

like a rhi noc eros.

Shat ter ing fet ters,

like a fish in the wa ter tear ing a net,

like a fire not com ing back to what’s burnt,

wan der alone

like a rhi noc eros.

Eyes down cast, not foot loose,

senses guarded, with pro tected mind,

not soggy, not burn ing,12

wan der alone

like a rhi noc eros.

Tak ing off the house holder’s marks,13

like a coral tree

that has shed its leaves,

go ing forth in the ochre robe,

wan der alone

like a rhi noc eros.

Show ing no greed for fla vors, not wan ton,

go ing from house to house for alms

with mind un en meshed in this fam ily or that,

wan der alone

like a rhi noc eros.
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Aban don ing bar ri ers to aware ness,

ex pelling all de file ments—all—

non-de pen dent, cut ting aver sion,

af fec tion,

wan der alone

like a rhi noc eros.

Turn ing your back on plea sure & pain,

as ear lier with sor row & joy,

at tain ing pure

equa nim ity,

tran quil ity,14

wan der alone

like a rhi noc eros.

With per sis tence aroused

for the high est goal’s at tain ment,

with mind un smeared, not lazy in ac tion,

firm in ef fort, with stead fast ness & strength arisen,

wan der alone

like a rhi noc eros.

Not ne glect ing seclu sion, jhāna,

con stantly liv ing the Dhamma

in line with the Dhamma,

com pre hend ing the dan ger

in states of be com ing,

wan der alone

like a rhi noc eros.

In tent on the end ing of crav ing & heed ful,

nei ther drool ing nor dumb,

but learned, mind ful,

—hav ing reck oned the Dhamma—

cer tain & striv ing,

wan der alone

like a rhi noc eros.

Un star tled,     like a lion at sounds.
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Un snared,     like the wind in a net.

Un smeared,     like a lo tus in wa ter15:

Wan der alone

like a rhi noc eros.

Like a lion—force ful, strong in fang,

liv ing as a con queror, the king of beasts—

re sort to a soli tary dwelling.

Wan der alone

like a rhi noc eros.

At the right time con sort ing

with the re lease through good will,

com pas sion,

em pa thetic joy,

equa nim ity,

un ob structed by all the world,

any world,

wan der alone

like a rhi noc eros.

Hav ing let go of     pas sion,

aver sion,

delu sion;

hav ing shat tered     the fet ters;

un fazed     at the end ing of life,

wan der alone

like a rhi noc eros.

Peo ple fol low & as so ciate

for a mo tive.

Friends with out a mo tive these days

are rare.

They’re shrewd for their own ends, & im pure.

Wan der alone

like a rhi noc eros.

vv. 35–75
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Notes

1. Nd II de tails the var i ous ways in which a Pri vate Bud dha can be said to

wan der alone (eko). Two of the ways have to do with phys i cal seclu sion: He

goes forth alone and wan ders with out a com pan ion. The re main ing have to do

with men tal seclu sion: He has aban doned crav ing; is free of pas sion, aver sion,

and delu sion; and has fol lowed the path go ing one way only (ekāyana m agga).

In ter est ingly enough, Nd II de fines this path, not as just the four es tab lish ings of

mind ful ness (see DN 22) but as all seven sets of dham mas in the Wings to

Awak en ing.

Nd II il lus trates its ref er ence to the aban don ing of crav ing as a type of seclu -

sion with this verse from Iti 15:

With crav ing his com pan ion, a man

wan ders on a long, long time.

Nei ther in this state here

nor any where else

does he go be yond

the wan der ing-on.

Know ing this draw back—

that crav ing brings stress into play—

free          from crav ing,

de void     of cling ing,

mind ful,     the monk

lives the men di cant life.

Nd II il lus trates its ref er ence to the path go ing one way only with this verse

from SN 47:18 and SN 47:43:

One with vi sion of the end ing of birth,

sym pa thetic to wel fare,

dis cerns the path go ing one way only,

by which, in the past, they crossed over,

are now cross ing over,

and will cross over

the flood.
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2. SN 35:191 lists two fet ters: de sire and pas sion. AN 10:13 lists ten: self-

iden ti fi ca tion views, un cer tainty, grasp ing at habits & prac tices, sen sual de sire,

ill will, pas sion for form, pas sion for what is form less, con ceit, rest less ness, and

ig no rance.

3. Hair and beard.

4. These verses = Dhp 328–329.

5. “There are these five strings of sen su al ity. Which five? Forms cog niz able

via the eye—agree able, pleas ing, charm ing, en dear ing, en tic ing, linked with

sen sual de sire; sounds cog niz able via the ear… aro mas cog niz able via the

nose… fla vors cog niz able via the tongue… tac tile sen sa tions cog niz able via the

body—agree able, pleas ing, charm ing, en dear ing, en tic ing, linked with sen sual

de sire. But these are not sen su al ity. They are called strings of sen su al ity in the

dis ci pline of the no ble ones.” — AN 6:63

6. The tem po rary re lease from such things as the hin drances, at tained when

en ter ing right con cen tra tion, or the tem po rary re lease from some of the fac tors

of lower states of jhāna, at tained when en ter ing higher states of jhāna. This re -

lease lasts only as long as the nec es sary causal fac tors are still in place. This is

ap par ently the same thing as the oc ca sional re lease/lib er a tion men tioned in MN

29. See note 2 to that sutta.

7. An ep i thet for the Bud dha.

8. Ac cord ing to Nd II, the views here are the 20 forms of iden tity-views (see

SN 22:1) and the 62 views dis cussed in DN 1. (The con nec tion be tween these

two lists is dis cussed in SN 41:3.) MN 2, how ever, ex plains a “con tor tion of

views” in dif fer ent terms, which may have been in tended here.

9. Visama. See Sn 1:12, note 11.

10. See MN 54.

11. Read ing gaṇḍo with the Thai edi tions. The other edi tions have gaḷo,

fish hook. See AN 9:15.

12. Nd II ex plains “not soggy” by quot ing Ven. Mahā Mog gal lāna’s words in

SN 35:202. The cen tral part of the pas sage is this: “And how is one soggy?

There is the case where a monk, when see ing a form via the eye, is, in the case

of pleas ing forms, com mit ted to forms and, in the case of dis pleas ing forms, af -

flicted by forms. He re mains with body-mind ful ness not present, and with lim -

ited aware ness. And he does not dis cern, as it has come to be, the aware ness-re -

lease & dis cern ment-re lease where those evil, un skill ful qual i ties that have

arisen cease with out trace. [Sim i larly with the re main ing sense me dia.] …
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“And how is one not soggy? There is the case where a monk, when see ing a

form via the eye, is not, in the case of pleas ing forms, com mit ted to forms nor,

in the case of dis pleas ing forms, af flicted by forms. He re mains with body-

mind ful ness present, and with im mea sur able aware ness. And he dis cerns, as it

has come to be, the aware ness-re lease & dis cern ment-re lease where those evil,

un skill ful qual i ties that have arisen cease with out trace. [Sim i larly with the re -

main ing sense me dia.]”

See also AN 3:110.

Ac cord ing to Nd II, “not burn ing” means not burn ing with the fires of pas -

sion, aver sion, and delu sion. See SN 35:28 and Iti 93.

13. Lay cloth ing.

14. This is a ref er ence to the fourth jhāna. See MN 119.

15. These lines are re peated at Sn 1:12.

See also: SN 21:10; SN 35:63; AN 9:40; Ud 4:5; Iti 15; Iti 38

1:4  To Kasi Bhārad vāja

This sutta is nearly iden ti cal with SN 7:11—“nearly,” be cause the in ci -

dent re ported here of Kasi’s throw ing away the milk-rice, and its siz zling in

the wa ter, is not in cluded in that ver sion.

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing among the

Ma g a d hans in Dakkhiṇā giri near the brah man vil lage of Ekanāḷā. Now at

that time ap prox i mately 500 of the brah man Kasi [Plow ing] Bhārad vāja’s

plows were yoked at the sow ing time. Then, in the early morn ing, af ter ad -

just ing his lower robe and car ry ing his bowl & outer robe, the Blessed One

went to where Kasi Bhārad vāja was work ing. Now at that time Kasi Bhārad -

vāja’s food-dis tri bu tion was un der way. So the Blessed One went to Kasi

Bhārad vāja’s food-dis tri bu tion and, on ar rival, stood to one side. Kasi

Bhārad vāja saw the Blessed One stand ing for alms, and on see ing him, said

to him, “I, con tem pla tive, plow & sow. Hav ing plowed & sown, I eat. You,

too, con tem pla tive, should plow & sow. Hav ing plowed & sown, you (will)

eat.”

“I, too, brah man, plow & sow. Hav ing plowed & sown, I eat.”
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“But, con tem pla tive, we don’t see the Mas ter Go tama’s yoke or plow,

plow share, goad, or oxen, and yet the Mas ter Go tama says this: ‘I, too, brah -

man, plow & sow. Hav ing plowed & sown, I eat.’”

Then Kasi Bhārad vāja ad dressed the Blessed One with a verse:

You claim to be a plow man,

but we don’t see your plow ing.

Be ing asked, tell us about your plow ing

so that we may know your plow ing.

The Bud dha:

Con vic tion’s     my seed,

aus ter ity     my rain,

dis cern ment     my yoke & plow,

shame     my pole,

mind     my yoke-tie,

mind ful ness     my plow share & goad.

Guarded in body,

guarded in speech,

re strained in terms of belly & food,

I make truth a weed ing-hook,

and com po sure my un yok ing.

Per sis tence, my beast of bur den,

bear ing me to ward rest from the yoke,

takes me, with out turn ing back,

to where, hav ing gone,

one doesn’t grieve.

That’s how my plow ing is plowed.

It has

as its fruit

the death less.

Hav ing plowed this plow ing,

one is un yoked

from all suf fer ing

& stress.
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Then Kasi Bhārad vāja, hav ing heaped up milk-rice in a large bronze

serv ing bowl, of fered it to the Blessed One, [say ing,] “May Mas ter Go tama

eat [this] milk-rice. The mas ter is a plow man, for the Mas ter Go tama plows

the plow ing that has as its fruit the death less.”

The Bud dha:

What’s been chanted over with verses

shouldn’t be eaten by me.

That’s not the na ture, brah man,

of one who’s seen rightly.

What’s been chanted over with verses

Awak ened Ones re ject.

That be ing their Dhamma, brah man,

this is their way of life.

Serve with other food & drink

a fully-per fected great seer,

his ef flu ents     ended,

his anx i ety     stilled,

for that is the field

for one look ing for merit.

“Then to whom, Mas ter Go tama, should I give this milk-rice?”

“Brah man, I don’t see that per son in this world—with its devas, Māras,

& Brah mās, in this gen er a tion with its con tem pla tives & brah mans, its roy -

alty & com mon folk—by whom this milk-rice, hav ing been eaten, would be

rightly di gested, aside from a Tathā gata or a Tathā gata’s dis ci ple. In that

case, brah man, throw the milk-rice away in a place with out veg e ta tion, or

dump it in wa ter with no liv ing be ings.”

So Kasi Bhārad vāja dumped the milk-rice in wa ter with no liv ing be ings.

And the milk-rice, when dropped in the wa ter, hissed & siz zled, seethed &

steamed. Just as an iron ball heated all day, when tossed in the wa ter, hisses

& siz zles, seethes & steams, in the same way the milk-rice, when dropped in

the wa ter, hissed & siz zled, seethed & steamed.

Then Kasi Bhārad vāja—in awe, his hair stand ing on end—went to the

Blessed One and, on ar rival, throw ing him self down with his head at the
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Blessed One’s feet, said to him, “Mag nif i cent, Mas ter Go tama! Mag nif i -

cent! Just as if he were to place up right what was over turned, to re veal what

was hid den, to show the way to one who was lost, or to carry a lamp into the

dark so that those with eyes could see forms, in the same way has Mas ter

Go tama—through many lines of rea son ing—made the Dhamma clear. I go

to Mas ter Go tama for refuge, to the Dhamma, & to the Saṅgha of monks.

May Mas ter Go tama re mem ber me as a lay fol lower who has gone for

refuge from this day for ward, for life. Let me ob tain the Go ing-forth in Mas -

ter Go tama’s pres ence, let me ob tain Ac cep tance (into the Bhikkhu

Saṅgha).”

Then the brah man Kasi Bhārad vāja ob tained the Go ing-forth in the

Blessed One’s pres ence, he ob tained Ac cep tance. And not long af ter his Ac -

cep tance—dwelling alone, se cluded, heed ful, ar dent, & res o lute—he in no

long time reached & re mained in the supreme goal of the holy life, for

which clans men rightly go forth from home into home less ness, know ing &

re al iz ing it for him self in the here-&-now. He knew: “Birth is ended, the

holy life ful filled, the task done. There is noth ing fur ther for the sake of this

world.” And so Ven. Bhārad vāja be came an other one of the ara hants.

vv. 76–82

See also: DN 16; SN 7:14; SN 7:17; AN 4:113; Thig 13:2

1:5  Cunda

Cunda the smith:

I ask the sage of abun dant dis cern ment,

awak ened, lord of the Dhamma, free

of crav ing,

supreme

among two-legged be ings,

best

of char i o teers:

How many con tem pla tives

are there in the world?
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Please tell me.

The Bud dha:

Four con tem pla tives, there is no fifth.

Be ing asked in per son, I dis close them to you:

the path-vic tor, the path-ex plainer,

one who lives by the path,

and the path-cor rupter.

Cunda:

Whom do the awak ened call

the path-vic tor?

How is one un equaled

in point ing out the path?

When asked, tell me about

the one who lives by the path.

Then dis close the path-cor rupter to me.

The Bud dha:

Who ever, de-ar rowed,

has crossed over doubt,

is re freshed in un bind ing,

de void of greed,

a guide to the world along with its devas:

The awak ened call such a per son

path-vic tor.

Who ever here know ing

the fore most as fore most,

who points out,

who an a lyzes the Dhamma right here,

he, the cut ter of doubt, the sage un per turbed,

is called the sec ond of monks:

path-ex plainer.

Who ever lives by the path,
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the Dhamma-way well-ex plained,

re strained, mind ful,

par tak ing of blame less ways,

is called the third of monks:

with the path as his life.

Mak ing a façade of good prac tices,

brash, reck less, a cor rupter of fam i lies,1

idle, de ceit ful, un re strained,

& go ing about as a coun ter feit:

He is a path-cor rupter.

And when any house holder

—an in structed dis ci ple of the no ble ones,

dis cern ing—

un der stands these,

know ing, “Not all are like that one,”2

see ing one like that

doesn’t kill his con vic tion.

For how would one equate

the cor rupt     with the un cor rupt,

the im pure     with the pure?

vv. 83–90

Notes

1. A cor rupter of fam i lies is a monk who in gra ti ates him self into a fam ily’s

af fec tions by per form ing ser vices for them that are in ap pro pri ate for a monk to

do, thus di vert ing their faith away from those who live by the Dhamma and

Vinaya. For more on this term, see The Bud dhist Monas tic Code, Saṅghādis esa

13.

2. “That one” = the path-cor rupter.

See also: DN 16; AN 10:176

1:6  De cline
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I have heard that at one time the Blessed One was stay ing near Sā vatthī

in Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. Then a cer tain deva, in the far

ex treme of the night, her ex treme ra di ance light ing up the en tirety of Jeta’s

Grove, went to the Blessed One. On ar rival, hav ing bowed down to him, she

stood to one side. As she was stand ing there, she ad dressed him with a

verse:

About the man in de cline

we ask Go tama,

hav ing come to ques tion the Blessed One:

What is the way lead ing to de cline?

The Bud dha:

Eas ily known     is the one of good prospects;

eas ily known,1     the one in de cline.

The one of good prospects

loves the Dhamma,

the one in de cline

de tests it.

The deva:

We know, in deed, that that is so.

That’s the first one in de cline.

May the Blessed One tell the sec ond:

What is the way lead ing to de cline?

The Bud dha:

The wicked are dear to him,

the good he doesn’t hold dear.

He ap proves of the ideas of the wicked:

That is the way lead ing to de cline.

The deva:

We know, in deed, that that is so.
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That’s the sec ond one in de cline.

May the Blessed One tell the third:

What is the way lead ing to de cline?

The Bud dha:

Prone to sleep, prone to com pany,

the man with no ini tia tive,

lazy & known for his anger:

That is the way lead ing to de cline.

The deva:

We know, in deed, that that is so.

That’s the third one in de cline.

May the Blessed One tell the fourth:

What is the way lead ing to de cline?

The Bud dha:

Though ca pa ble, one doesn’t sup port

one’s mother or fa ther

—old, their youth over & done:

That is the way lead ing to de cline.

The deva:

We know, in deed, that that is so.

That’s the fourth one in de cline.

May the Blessed One tell the fifth:

What is the way lead ing to de cline?

The Bud dha:

Who ever de ceives with a lie

a brah man, con tem pla tive,

or other men di cant:

That is the way lead ing to de cline.
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The deva:

We know, in deed, that that is so.

That’s the fifth one in de cline.

May the Blessed One tell the sixth:

What is the way lead ing to de cline?

The Bud dha:

The man of great wealth,

with gold & food,

en joys his lux u ries alone:

That is the way lead ing to de cline.

The deva:

We know, in deed, that that is so.

That’s the sixth one in de cline.

May the Blessed One tell the sev enth:

What is the way lead ing to de cline?

The Bud dha:

The man proud of his birth,

proud of his wealth,

proud of his clan,

de spises his own rel a tives:

That is the way lead ing to de cline.

The deva:

We know, in deed, that that is so.

That’s the sev enth one in de cline.

May the Blessed One tell the eighth:

What is the way lead ing to de cline?

The Bud dha:

The man de bauched with women,
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de bauched in drink,

de bauched in gam bling,

squan ders his earn ings:

That is the way lead ing to de cline.

The deva:

We know, in deed, that that is so.

That’s the eighth one in de cline.

May the Blessed One tell the ninth:

What is the way lead ing to de cline?

The Bud dha:

One un con tent with his own wives,

mis be haves with pros ti tutes

& the wives of oth ers2:

That is the way lead ing to de cline.

The deva:

We know, in deed, that that is so.

That’s the ninth one in de cline.

May the Blessed One tell the tenth:

What is the way lead ing to de cline?

The Bud dha:

His youth past,

a man takes a young woman

with tim bara-fruit breasts,

and, jeal ous of her, doesn’t sleep:

That is the way lead ing to de cline.

The deva:

We know, in deed, that that is so.

That’s the tenth one in de cline.

May the Blessed One tell the eleventh:
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What is the way lead ing to de cline?

The Bud dha:

To place in au thor ity

a woman given to drink & squan der ing

or a man of that sort:

That is the way lead ing to de cline.

The deva:

We know, in deed, that that is so.

That’s the eleventh one in de cline.

May the Blessed One tell the twelfth:

What is the way lead ing to de cline?

The Bud dha:

One of mea ger means

but great crav ing,

born into a no ble fam ily,

who as pires to king ship:

That is the way lead ing to de cline.

Con tem plat ing

these ones in de cline

in the world,

the wise one,

con sum mate in no ble view,

heads to a world

aus pi cious.

vv. 91–115

Notes

1. Su vi jāno. The Thai edi tion reads, du vi jāno, “hard to know,” which doesn’t

fit with the mean ing or with SnA’s ex pla na tion of the verse.

2. Read ing padus sati and dus sati with the Thai edi tion. The PTS and Sri

Lankan edi tions read padis sati/dis sati, “he is seen.”
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See also: AN 5:129; AN 5:175; AN 8:54; AN 10:165

1:7  An Out caste

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near Sā -

vatthī in Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. Then, in the early morn -

ing, af ter ad just ing his lower robe and car ry ing his bowl & outer robe, he en -

tered Sā vatthī for alms. Now at that time, in the house of the brah man Ag -

gika Bhārad vāja, a (sac ri fi cial) fire was burn ing and an of fer ing was lifted

up. Then the Blessed One, go ing through Sā vatthī on a me thod i cal alm -

sround,1 ap proached the house of Ag gika Bhārad vāja. Ag gika Bhārad vāja

saw the Blessed One com ing from afar and, on see ing him, said to him:

“Stop right there, you lit tle shavel ing! Right there, you lit tle con tem pla tive!

Right there, you lit tle out caste!”

When this was said, the Blessed One said to the brah man Ag gika

Bhārad vāja, “But do you know, brah man, what an out caste is, or the ac tions

that make one an out caste?”

“No, in fact, Mas ter Go tama, I don’t know what an out caste is, or the ac -

tions that make one an out caste. It would be good if Mas ter Go tama taught

me the Dhamma so that I would know what an out caste is and the ac tions

that make one an out caste.”

“In that case, brah man, lis ten and pay close at ten tion. I will speak.”

“As you say, mas ter,” the brah man Ag gika Bhārad vāja re sponded to the

Blessed One.

The Blessed One said:

What ever man is an gry, re sent ful,

evil, mer ci less,

de ceit ful, and de fec tive in his views:

He should be known as ‘out caste.’

Who ever here harms a liv ing be ing

once-born or twice-born,2

who has no sym pa thy for a liv ing be ing:

He should be known as ‘out caste.’
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Who ever de stroys or be sieges

vil lages or towns,

a no to ri ous op pres sor:

He should be known as ‘out caste.’

Who ever, from vil lage or wilder ness,

takes in a man ner of theft

what oth ers claim as ‘mine’:

He should be known as ‘out caste.’

Who ever, ac tu ally in cur ring a debt,

when pressed to pay, evades,

(say ing,) ‘I’m in no debt to you’:

He should be known as ‘out caste.’

Who ever, de sir ing what ever-the-thing,

strikes a per son go ing along a road,

to take what ever-the-thing:

He should be known as ‘out caste.’

What ever man, for his own sake,

the sake of an other,

or the sake of wealth,

tells a lie when asked to bear wit ness:

He should be known as ‘out caste.’

Who ever mis be haves

with the wives of rel a tives or friends,

by force or with their con sent:

He should be known as ‘out caste.’

Who ever, though ca pa ble, doesn’t sup port

his mother or fa ther

—old, their youth over & done:

He should be known as ‘out caste.’

Who ever strikes

and re viles with his speech

mother or fa ther,

sis ter or brother,
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or mother-in-law:

He should be known as ‘out caste.’

Who ever, asked about what’s ben e fi cial,

teaches what’s not

and gives coun sel con ceal ing some points:

He should be known as ‘out caste.’

Who ever, do ing an evil deed,

wishes, ‘May I not be known,’

act ing in hid ing:

He should be known as ‘out caste.’

Who ever, hav ing gone to an other’s house,

be ing of fered pure food,

doesn’t honor (the host) in re turn

when he comes (to one’s house):

He should be known as ‘out caste.’

Who ever de ceives with a lie

a brah man, con tem pla tive,

or other men di cant:

He should be known as ‘out caste.’

Who ever, when a brah man or con tem pla tive

ap pears at meal time,

re viles him with speech and doesn’t give:

He should be known as ‘out caste.’3

Who ever, wrapped in delu sion,

speaks here what is un true,

greedy for what ever-the-thing:

He should be known as ‘out caste.’

Who ever ex alts him self

and dis par ages oth ers,4

de based by his own pride:

He should be known as ‘out caste.’

An gry, mean, evil in his de sires,

miserly, dis hon est,
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de void of shame & com punc tion:

He should be known as ‘out caste.’

Who ever heaps ver bal abuse

on an Awak ened One

or his dis ci ple,

wan derer or house holder:

He should be known as ‘out caste.’

Who ever, though not an ara hant,

claims to be an ara hant:

He is the thief in this world with its Brah mās.5

He is the vilest of out castes.

These are said to be out castes,

as I have pro claimed them to you.

Not by birth is one an out caste,

not by birth a brah man.

By ac tion one is an out caste.

By ac tion is one a brah man.6

Know, too, by this,

as I give an ex am ple:

Sopāka, the son of an out caste,

was well-known as Mā taṅga:

He, Mā taṅga,

at tained the high est pres tige,

hard to gain.

They came into his ser vice,

many no ble war riors & brah mans.

Mount ing the di vine char iot,7

and the great, stain less road,

dis pas sioned for sen sual pas sion,

he reached the world of the Brah mās.

His birth didn’t pre vent him

from reach ing the world of the Brah mās.

Though born into a fam ily of schol ars,
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brah mans, with chants as their kins men,

are re peat edly seen with evil deeds:

blame wor thy in the here-&-now,

with a bad des ti na tion in the af ter life.

Their birth doesn’t pre vent them

from blame & a bad des ti na tion.

Not by birth is one an out caste,

not by birth a brah man.

By ac tion one is an out caste.

By ac tion is one a brah man.

When this was said, the brah man Ag gika Bhārad vāja said to the Blessed

One: “Mag nif i cent, Mas ter Go tama! Mag nif i cent! Just as if he were to place

up right what was over turned, to re veal what was hid den, to show the way to

one who was lost, or to carry a lamp into the dark so that those with eyes

could see forms, in the same way has Mas ter Go tama—through many lines

of rea son ing—made the Dhamma clear. I go to Mas ter Go tama for refuge, to

the Dhamma, & to the Saṅgha of monks. May Mas ter Go tama re mem ber

me as a lay fol lower who has gone for refuge from this day for ward, for life.”

vv. 116–142

Notes

1. The prac tice of not by pass ing any donors on one’s alm sround, one of the

thir teen as cetic (dhutaṅga) prac tices. See Thag 16:7.

2. Birds and rep tiles count as “twice-born” in that the lay ing of an egg is the

first birth, and the emer gence of the chick or baby rep tile from the egg is the

sec ond.

3. This, of course, is a com ment on what Ag gika Bhārad vāja has just done.

4. See AN 4:28 and AN 5:159.

5. The Vib haṅga to Pārājika 4 states that those who make false claims to su -

pe rior hu man at tain ments—mean ing the four jhā nas and the no ble at tain ments

—are the great est thieves in the world in that they con sume the alms food of the

coun try side by theft.

6. See Sn 3:9.
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7. SnA: The di vine char iot stands for the eight con cen tra tion at tain ments:

the four jhā nas and the four form less states.

See also: AN 5:175; AN 10:165; Dhp 129–140; Dhp 306–319;

1:8  Good will

(This sutta is iden ti cal with Khp 9.)

This is to be done by one skilled in aims

ap pre ci at ing the state of peace:

Be ca pa ble, up right, & straight for ward,

easy to in struct, gen tle, & not con ceited,

con tent & easy to sup port,

with few du ties, liv ing lightly,

with peace ful fac ul ties, as tute,

mod est, & no greed for sup port ers.

Do not do the slight est thing

that the ob ser vant would later cen sure.

Think: Happy, at rest,

may all be ings be happy at heart.

What ever be ings there may be,

weak or strong, with out ex cep tion,

long, large,

mid dling, short,

sub tle, gross,

seen & un seen,

liv ing near & far away,

born or seek ing birth:

May all be ings be happy at heart.

Let no one de ceive an other

or de spise any one any where,

or, through anger or re sis tance-per cep tion,

wish for an other to suf fer.
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As a mother would risk her life

to pro tect her child, her only child,

even so should one cul ti vate the heart lim it lessly

with re gard to all be ings.1

With good will for the en tire cos mos,

cul ti vate the heart lim it lessly:

above, be low, & all around,

un ob structed, with out hos til ity or hate.

Whether stand ing, walk ing,

sit ting, or ly ing down,

as long as one has ban ished tor por,

one should be re solved on this mind ful ness.2

This is called a Brahmā abid ing

here.

Not taken with views,

but vir tu ous & con sum mate in vi sion,

hav ing sub dued greed for sen su al ity,

one never again

will lie in the womb.

vv. 143–152

Notes

1. The im age here is some times mis con strued as say ing that one should pro -

tect all be ings as a mother would pro tect her only child. Ac tu ally, the par al lel is

not be tween the child and all liv ing be ings; it is be tween the child and one’s cul -

ti va tion of the heart: One should pro tect one’s good will to ward all be ings in the

same way that a mother would pro tect her only child. On this point, see MN 21.

2. This line has to be read in line with the Bud dha’s def i ni tion of mind ful -

ness as the abil ity to keep some thing in mind. See SN 48:10.

See also: MN 52; MN 97; MN 135; SN 42:8; SN 46:54; SN 55:7; AN 3:66; AN

4:67; AN 4:96; AN 4:125–126; AN 4:178; AN 4:200; AN 5:20; AN 5:27; AN 6:12–

13; AN 8:70; AN 10:176; AN 10:196; AN 11:16; Ud 5:1; Iti 22; Iti 27
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1:9  Hema vata

Sātā gira the yakkha:

To day is the fif teenth,

the up osatha day.

A di vine night is at hand.

Let’s go see Go tama,

the Teacher per fectly named.

Hema vata the yakkha:

Is his mind well-di rected,

Such,1 to ward all be ings?

Are his re solves mas tered

re gard ing what’s de sir able & not?

Sātā gira the yakkha:

His mind is well-di rected

and Such to ward all be ings.

And his re solves are mas tered

re gard ing what’s de sir able & not.

Hema vata the yakkha:

Does he not take what’s not given?

Is he re strained to ward be ings?

Is he far from com pla cency?

Does he not ne glect jhāna?2

Sātā gira the yakkha:

He doesn’t take what’s not given,

and he’s re strained to ward be ings.

He’s far from com pla cency and,

awak ened, he does not ne glect jhāna.
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Hema vata the yakkha:

Does he not tell lies?

Do his ways of speak ing not cut things off?

Does he not speak de struc tively?

Does he not speak idly?3

Sātā gira the yakkha:

He doesn’t tell lies.

His ways of speak ing don’t cut things off.

He doesn’t speak de struc tively.

De lib er at ing, he speaks what’s of ben e fit.

Hema vata the yakkha:

Is he not pas sion ate for sen su al ity?

Is his mind un mud died?

Has he gone be yond delu sion?

Does he have an Eye

with re gard to phe nom ena?

Sātā gira the yakkha:

He’s not pas sion ate for sen su al ity.

His mind is un mud died.

He has gone be yond all delu sion.

Awak ened, he has an Eye

with re gard to phe nom ena.

Hema vata the yakkha:

Is he con sum mate in clear-know ing?

Is he pure in his con duct?4

Are his ef flu ents ended?

Does he have no fur ther be com ing?

Sātā gira the yakkha:
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He is both con sum mate in clear-know ing

& pure in his con duct.

All his ef flu ents are ended.

He has no fur ther be com ing.

Hema vata the yakkha:

Con sum mate the mind of the sage

in ac tion & in ways of speech,

you rightly praise him

as con sum mate in clear-know ing & con duct.

Con sum mate the mind of the sage

in ac tion & in ways of speech,

you rightly re joice in him

as con sum mate in clear-know ing & con duct.

Con sum mate the mind of the sage

in ac tion & in ways of speech,

let’s go see Go tama,

con sum mate in clear-know ing & con duct.

Come, let’s go see Go tama,

en light ened,

with legs like an an te lope, thin,

eat ing lit tle, not greedy,

do ing jhāna in the for est.

Hav ing gone to the nāga,5

the lion wan der ing alone,

in dif fer ent to sen su al ity,

let’s ask him

about re lease from Death’s snare.

Let’s ask Go tama,

pro claimer, preacher,

at tained to the far shore

of all phe nom ena:

awak ened,

gone past an i mos ity

& fear.
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*  *  *

Hema vata the yakkha:

In what has the world arisen?

In what does it make ac quain tance?

From cling ing to what

is the world?

In what is the world

af flicted?

The Bud dha:

In six has the world arisen.6

In six does it make ac quain tance.

From cling ing just to six

is the world,

in six is the world7

af flicted.

Hema vata the yakkha:

Which is that cling ing

where the world is af flicted?

When asked the way lead ing out, please tell

how is one re leased

from suf fer ing & stress.

The Bud dha:

The five strings of sen su al ity in the world,8

with the heart de scribed as the sixth:

Be ing dis pas sioned for de sire there:

That’s how one’s re leased

from suf fer ing & stress.

That is the way lead ing out of the world

pro claimed to you as it re ally is,

I have pro claimed to you:
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That’s how one is re leased

from suf fer ing & stress.

Hema vata the yakkha:

Who here crosses

over the flood?

Who here crosses

over the ocean?

Un estab lished,

with out sup port,9

who doesn’t sink

into the deep?

The Bud dha:

Al ways con sum mate in virtue,

dis cern ing, well-cen tered,

in ter nally per cip i ent,10 mind ful,

one crosses over the flood

hard to cross.

Ab stain ing from per cep tions of sen su al ity,

over com ing all fet ters,

hav ing to tally ended de light in be com ing,

one doesn’t sink

into the deep.11

Hema vata the yakkha:

The one deeply dis cern ing,

see ing the sub tle goal,

hav ing noth ing,

un at tached in sen sual be com ing:

See him, ev ery where re leased,12

the great seer, go ing the di vine way!

Per fectly named,

see ing the sub tle goal,
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grant ing dis cern ment,

un at tached to sen sual nos tal gia:

See him, all-know ing, wise,

the great seer, go ing the no ble way!

Truly, it was well-seen to day,

well-dawned, well-arisen,

that we saw the One Self-Awak ened,

crossed over the flood,

ef flu ent-free.

These ten hun dred yakkhas,

pow er ful, pres ti gious,

all go to you for refuge.

You are our teacher un ex celled.

We will wan der from vil lage to vil lage,

town to town,

pay ing homage     to the One Self-Awak ened

& to the Dhamma’s     true right ness.

vv. 153–180

Notes

1. Such (tādin): An ad jec tive ap plied to the mind of one who has at tained

the goal. It in di cates that the mind “is what it is”—in de scrib able but not sub ject

to change or al ter ation.

2. See MN 6 and AN 10:71.

3. Ac cord ing to SnA, these four ques tions deal with the four forms of wrong

speech: telling lies, speak ing harshly, en gag ing in di vi sive tale-bear ing, and en -

gag ing in idle chat ter.

4. See MN 53.

5. See AN 6:43 and Thag 15:2.

6. Ac cord ing to SnA, the “six” are the six in ter nal and ex ter nal sense me dia.

See the def i ni tion of “world” in SN 35:82.

7. The phrase, “is the world,” func tions as a lamp here.

8. See Sn 1:3, note 5.
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9. On un estab lished con scious ness, see Ud 8:1, SN 12:64, SN 22:87, and the

dis cus sion in The Para dox of Be com ing, chap ter 7.

10. Read ing ajjhatta-saññī with the Thai edi tion. The other edi tions read

ajjhatta-cintī, “in ter nally think ing.”

11. See SN 1:1.

12. On the phrase, “ev ery where re leased,” see The Para dox of Be com ing,

chap ter 7.

1:10  Āḷavaka

(This sutta is iden ti cal with SN 10:12.)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing at Āḷavī in

the haunt of the Āḷavaka yakkha. Then the Āḷavaka yakkha went to the

Blessed One and on ar rival said to him: “Get out, con tem pla tive!”

[Say ing,] “All right, my friend,” the Blessed One went out.

“Come in, con tem pla tive!”

“All right, my friend,” the Blessed One went in.

A sec ond time.… A third time, the Āḷavaka yakkha said to the Blessed

One, “Get out, con tem pla tive!”

“All right, my friend,” the Blessed One went out.

“Come in, con tem pla tive!”

“All right, my friend,” the Blessed One went in.

Then a fourth time, the Āḷavaka yakkha said to the Blessed One, “Get

out, con tem pla tive!”

“I won’t go out, my friend. Do what you have to do.”

“I will ask you a ques tion, con tem pla tive. If you can’t an swer me, I will

hurl out your mind or rip open your heart or, grab bing you by the feet, hurl

you across the Ganges.”

“My friend, I see no one in the cos mos with its devas, Māras, & Brah -

mās, in this gen er a tion with its con tem pla tives & brah mans, its roy alty &

com mon folk, who could hurl out my mind or rip open my heart or, grab bing
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me by the feet, hurl me across the Ganges. But nev er the less, ask me what

you wish.”

Āḷavaka:

What     is a per son’s high est wealth here?

What,    when well-prac ticed, brings bliss?

What     is the most ex cel lent of sa vors?

Liv ing in what way

is one’s life called the best?

The Bud dha:

Con vic tion     is a per son’s high est wealth here.

Dhamma,     when well-prac ticed, brings bliss.

Truth          is the most ex cel lent of sa vors.1

Liv ing with dis cern ment,

one’s life is called best.

Āḷavaka:

How     does one cross over the flood?

How     over the sea?

How     does one over come suf fer ing & stress?

How     is a per son pu ri fied?

The Bud dha:

Through con vic tion     one crosses over the flood.

Through heed ful ness,     the sea.

Through per sis tence     one over comes

suf fer ing & stress.

Through dis cern ment     a per son is pu ri fied.

Āḷavaka:

How     does one gain dis cern ment?

How     does one find wealth?

How     does one at tain honor?
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How     bind friends to one self?

Pass ing from this world

to

the next world,

how     does one not grieve?

The Bud dha:

Con vinced of the ara hants’ Dhamma

for at tain ing un bind ing,

—heed ful, in ves ti gat ing—

one lis ten ing well

gains dis cern ment.

Do ing what’s fit ting,

en dur ing bur dens,

one with ini tia tive

finds wealth.

Through truth

one at tains honor.

Giv ing

binds friends to one self.

En dowed with these four qual i ties,

—truth,

self-con trol,

stamina,

gen eros ity—

a house holder of con vic tion,

on pass ing away, doesn’t grieve.

Now, go ask oth ers,

com mon brah mans & con tem pla tives,

if any thing bet ter than

truth,

self-con trol,

stamina,

& gen eros ity

here can be found.
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Āḷavaka:

How could I go ask

com mon brah mans & con tem pla tives?—

now that to day I dis cern

what ben e fits

the next life.

It was truly for my well-be ing

that the Awak ened One came

to stay in Āḷavī.

To day I dis cern

where what is given

bears great fruit.

I will wan der from vil lage to vil lage,

town to town,

pay ing homage     to the One Self-Awak ened

& to the Dhamma’s     true right ness.

vv. 181–192

Note

1. This is ap par ently a ref er ence to the con cept of “sa vor” (rasa) in In dian

aes thetic the ory. For more on this topic, see the In tro duc tion to this trans la tion.

See also: MN 35; Sn 2:5

1:11  Vic tory

Whether walk ing, stand ing,

sit ting, or ly ing down,

it flexes & stretches:

This is the body’s move ment.

Joined to gether with ten dons & bones,

plas tered over with mus cle & skin,

hid den by com plex ion,

the body isn’t seen
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for what it is:

filled with in testines, filled with stom ach,

with the lump of the liver,

blad der, lungs, heart,

kid neys, spleen,

mu cus, sweat, saliva, fat,

blood, syn ovial fluid, bile, & oil.

On top of that,

in nine streams,

filth is al ways flow ing from it—

from the eyes : eye se cre tions,

from the ears : ear se cre tions,

from the nose : mu cus,

from the mouth it vom its :

now vomit,

now phlegm,

now bile;

from the body : beads of sweat.

And on top of that,

its hol low head is filled with brains.

The fool, be set by ig no rance,

thinks it beau ti ful,

but when it lies dead,

swollen, livid,

cast away in a char nel ground,

even rel a tives don’t care for it.

Dogs feed on it,

jack als, wolves, & worms.

Crows & vul tures feed on it,

along with any other an i mals there.

Hav ing heard the Awak ened One’s words,

the dis cern ing monk

com pre hends, for he sees it

for what it is:

“As this is, so is that.
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As that, so this.”

Within & with out,

he should let de sire for the body

fade away.

With de sire & pas sion faded away,

the dis cern ing monk ar rives here:

at the death less,

the calm,

the un fallen, undy ing1 state

of un bind ing.

This two-footed thing is cared for,

filthy, evil-smelling,

filled with var i ous car casses,

ooz ing out here & there:

Who ever would think,

on the ba sis of a body like this,

to ex alt him self or dis par age an other—

What is that

if not blind ness?

vv. 193 –206

Note

1. “Un fallen, undy ing”: two mean ings of the word, ac cuta.

See also: MN 119; AN 4:163; AN 7:48; AN 9:15; Dhp 147; Dhp 150; Thag 6:9;

Thag 7:1; Thag 10:5; Thig 13:1

1:12  The Sage

Dan ger is born from in ti macy,1

a home gives birth to dust.2

Free from a home,

free from in ti macy:

Such is the vi sion of the sage.3
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Who, de stroy ing what’s born,

wouldn’t plant (again)

or nour ish what’s tak ing birth:

They call him the wan der ing, soli tary sage.

He, the great seer

has seen

the state of peace.

Con sid er ing the ground,

crush ing the seed,

he wouldn’t nour ish the sap4

—truly a sage—

seer of the end ing of birth,

aban don ing con jec ture,

he can not be clas si fied.

Know ing all dwellings,5

not long ing for any one any where

—truly a sage—

with no cov et ing, with out greed,

he does not build,6

for he has gone          be yond.

Con quer ing     all

know ing     all,

wise.

With re gard to     all things:

un smeared.

Aban don ing     all,

in the end ing of crav ing,

re leased:

The en light ened call him a sage.

With dis cern ment his strength,

well-en dowed in habit & prac tice,

cen tered,

de light ing in jhāna,

mind ful,
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re leased from at tach ments,

free from rigid ity, free

from ef flu ent7:

The en light ened call him a sage.

The soli tary wan der ing sage,

un com pla cent, un shaken by praise or blame—

un star tled,     like a lion at sounds,

un caught,          like the wind in a net,

un smeared,     like a lo tus in wa ter,8

leader of oth ers, by oth ers un led:

The en light ened call him a sage.

Who be comes

like the pil lar at a bathing ford,9

when oth ers speak in ex tremes;

he, with out pas sion,

his senses well-cen tered:

The en light ened call him a sage.

Truly poised, straight as a shut tle,10

he loathes evil ac tions.

Pon der ing what is con so nant & dis cor dant11:

The en light ened call him a sage.

Re strained in mind, he does no evil.

Young & mid dle-aged,

the sage self-con trolled,

never an gered, he angers none:

The en light ened call him a sage.

From the best

the mid dling

the left overs

he re ceives alms.

Sus tain ing him self on what oth ers give,

nei ther flat ter ing

nor speak ing dis par age ment:
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The en light ened call him a sage.

The wan der ing sage

ab stain ing from sex,

in youth bound by no one,

ab stain ing from in tox i ca tion12

com pla cency,

to tally apart:

The en light ened call him a sage.

Know ing the world,

see ing the high est goal,

cross ing the ocean,13 the flood,14

—Such15—

his chains bro ken,

un at tached,

with out ef flu ent:

The en light ened call him a sage.

These two are dif fer ent,

they dwell far apart:

the house holder sup port ing a wife

and the un selfish one, of good prac tices.

Slay ing other be ings, the house holder

is un re strained.

Con stantly the sage pro tects other be ings,

is con trolled.

Just as the crested,

blue-necked pea cock,

when fly ing,

never matches

the wild goose

in speed,

even so the house holder

never keeps up with the monk—

the sage se cluded

in the for est,
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do ing jhāna.

vv. 207–221

Notes

1. SnA: Dan gers in in ti macy = Crav ing and views.

2. SnA: Dust = Pas sion, aver sion, and delu sion.

3. This verse is quoted in the Milinda Pañhā. The poem as a whole is ap par -

ently the same as the Mu nigāthā men tioned in King Asoka’s Cal cutta-Bairāṭ

edict.

4. SnA: Ground, seed, and sap = The ag gre gates, sense me dia, and prop er -

ties form the ground in which grows the seed of con struc tive con scious ness—

the con scious ness that de vel ops into states of be ing and birth. (For other in -

stances of this im age, see SN 22:53 –55.) The sap of this seed is crav ing and

views.

5. SnA: Dwellings (nivesanāni) = States of be com ing and birth. This term

can also be trans lated as “en trench ments.” See Sn 4:3, note 2.

6. SnA: He does not build = He per forms none of the good or bad deeds that

give rise to fur ther states of be com ing and birth. See Dhp 39, 267, and 412.

7. Ef flu ent (āsava): Three qual i ties—sen sual de sire, states of be com ing, or

ig no rance—that “flow out” of the mind and de file it. Some times a fourth qual -

ity—views—is added to the list, to con nect these qual i ties with the four floods

(ogha), which are iden ti cal to the four yokes. See AN 4:10.

8. See Sn 1:3.

9. The pil lar at a bathing ford: Cv V.l de scribes this as an im mov able pil lar,

stand ing quite tall and buried deep in the ground near a bathing place, against

which young vil lagers and box ers would rub their bod ies while bathing so as to

toughen them. The “ex tremes” in which oth ers speak, ac cord ing to SnA, are ex -

tremes of praise and crit i cism: These leave the sage, like the pil lar, un moved.

10. SnA: Straight as a shut tle = Hav ing a mind un prej u diced by de sire, aver -

sion, delu sion, or fear. See AN 4:19.

11. Con so nant and dis cor dant (sama and visama): Through out an cient cul -

tures, the ter mi nol ogy of mu sic was used to de scribe the moral qual ity of peo -

ple and acts. Dis cor dant in ter vals or poorly-tuned mu si cal in stru ments were

metaphors for evil; har mo nious in ter vals and well-tuned in stru ments were

metaphors for good. In Pali, the term sama—”even”—de scribed an in stru ment
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tuned on-pitch. AN 6:55 con tains a fa mous pas sage in which the Bud dha re -

minds Ven. Soṇa Ko livisa—who had been over-ex ert ing him self in the prac tice

—that a lute sounds ap peal ing only if the strings are nei ther too taut nor too lax,

but “evenly” tuned. This im age would have spe cial res o nances with the Bud -

dha’s teach ing on the mid dle way. It also adds mean ing to the term samaṇa—

monk or con tem pla tive—which the texts fre quently men tion as be ing de rived

from sama. The word sā mañña—”even ness,” the qual ity of be ing con cor dant

and in tune—also means the qual ity of be ing a con tem pla tive. The true con tem -

pla tive is al ways in tune with what is proper and good. See also DN 2, MN 61,

MN 97. Nd II, in com ment ing on Sn 4:2, equates dis cor dant con duct with the

ten types of mis con duct de scribed in MN 41.

12. In tox i ca tion: The three in tox i ca tions are in tox i ca tion with youth, with

good health, and with life. See AN 3:39.

13. SnA: Ocean = The way de file ment splashes into un de sir able des ti na -

tions.

14. Flood: The flow of de file ment: sen su al ity, be com ing, views, and ig no -

rance. See SN 45:171.

15. Such (tādiṁ): Un chang ing; un af fected by any thing, while at the same

time un de fined.

See also: AN 3:123; Dhp 268–269; Iti 66–67; Sn 3:11
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II : The Lesser Chap ter  (Cūḷa Vagga)

2:1  Trea sures

(This sutta is iden ti cal with Khp 6.)

What ever spir its have gath ered here,

—on the earth, in the sky—

may you all be happy

& lis ten in tently to what I say.

Thus, spir its, you should all be at ten tive.

Show good will to the hu man race.

Day & night they bring of fer ings,

so, be ing heed ful, pro tect them.

What ever wealth—here or be yond—

what ever ex quis ite trea sure in the heav ens,

does not, for us, equal the Tathā gata.

This, too, is an ex quis ite trea sure in the Bud dha.

By this truth may there be well-be ing.

The ex quis ite death less—end ing, dis pas sion—

dis cov ered by the Sakyan Sage in con cen tra tion:

There is noth ing to equal that Dhamma.

This, too, is an ex quis ite trea sure in the Dhamma.

By this truth may there be well-be ing.

What the ex cel lent Awak ened One ex tolled as pure

and called the con cen tra tion

of un medi ated know ing1:

No equal to that con cen tra tion can be found.
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This, too, is an ex quis ite trea sure in the Dhamma.

By this truth may there be well-be ing.

The eight per sons—the four pairs—

praised by those at peace:

They, dis ci ples of the One Well-Gone, de serve of fer ings.

What is given to them bears great fruit.

This, too, is an ex quis ite trea sure in the Saṅgha.

By this truth may there be well-be ing.

Those who, de voted, firm-minded,

ap ply them selves to Go tama’s mes sage,

on at tain ing their goal, plunge into the death less,

freely en joy ing the lib er a tion they’ve gained.

This, too, is an ex quis ite trea sure in the Saṅgha.

By this truth may there be well-be ing.

An In dra pil lar,2 planted in the earth,

that even the four winds can not shake:

That, I tell you, is like the per son of in tegrity,

who—hav ing com pre hended

the no ble truths—sees.

This, too, is an ex quis ite trea sure in the Saṅgha.

By this truth may there be well-be ing.

Those who have seen clearly the no ble truths

well-taught by the one deeply dis cern ing—

re gard less of what [later] might make them heed less—

will come to no eighth state of be com ing,3

This, too, is an ex quis ite trea sure in the Saṅgha.

By this truth may there be well-be ing.

At the mo ment of at tain ing sight,

one aban dons three things:

iden tity-views, un cer tainty,

& any at tach ment to habits & prac tices.4

One is com pletely re leased

from the four states of de pri va tion,5
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and in ca pable of com mit ting

the six great wrongs.6

This, too, is an ex quis ite trea sure in the Saṅgha.

By this truth may there be well-be ing.

What ever bad deed one may do

—in body, speech, or in mind—

one can not hide it:

an in ca pa bil ity as cribed

to one who has seen the Way.

This, too, is an ex quis ite trea sure in the Saṅgha.

By this truth may there be well-be ing.

Like a for est grove with flow er ing tops

in the first month of the heat of the sum mer,

so is the fore most Dhamma he taught,

for the high est ben e fit, lead ing to un bind ing.

This, too, is an ex quis ite trea sure in the Bud dha.

By this truth may there be well-be ing.

Fore most,

fore most-know ing,

fore most-giv ing,

fore most-bring ing,

un sur passed, he taught the

fore most Dhamma.

This, too, is an ex quis ite trea sure in the Bud dha.

By this truth may there be well-be ing.

Ended the old, there is no new tak ing birth.

Dis pas sioned their minds to ward fu ture be com ing,

they,

with no seed,

no de sire for growth,

en light ened,     go out like this flame.7

This, too, is an ex quis ite trea sure in the Saṅgha.

By this truth may there be well-be ing.

What ever spir its have gath ered here,
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—on the earth, in the sky—

let us pay homage to the Bud dha,

the Tathā gata wor shipped by be ings

hu man & di vine.

May there be

well-be ing.

What ever spir its have gath ered here,

—on the earth, in the sky—

let us pay homage to the Dhamma

& the Tathā gata wor shipped by be ings

hu man & di vine.

May there be

well-be ing.

What ever spir its have gath ered here,

—on the earth, in the sky—

let us pay homage to the Saṅgha

& the Tathā gata wor shipped by be ings

hu man & di vine.

May there be

well-be ing.

vv. 222–238

Notes

1. This is ap par ently equiv a lent to the lib er a tion of im me di acy, men tioned in

Thig 5:8, and the con cen tra tion that is the fruit of gno sis, men tioned in AN

9:37.

2. In dra-pil lar: A tall hard wood pil lar, planted at the en trance to a vil lage.

Sim i lar analo gies for the awak ened mind are found at AN 6:55 and AN 9:26.

3. The per son who has reached this stage in the prac tice will be re born at

most seven more times. See AN 3:88. On the dan ger of heed less ness for one

who has reached this level of awak en ing, see SN 55:40.

4. These three qual i ties are the fet ters aban doned when one gains one’s first

glimpse of un bind ing at stream-en try (the mo ment when one en ters the stream

to full awak en ing).
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5. Four states of de pri va tion: re birth as an an i mal, a hun gry ghost, an an gry

de mon, or a denizen of hell. In the Bud dhist cos mol ogy, none of these states is

eter nal.

6. Ac cord ing to SnA, the six great wrongs are: mur der ing one’s mother,

mur der ing one’s fa ther, mur der ing an ara hant (fully awak ened in di vid ual),

wound ing a Bud dha, caus ing a schism in the Saṅgha, or choos ing any one other

than a Bud dha as one’s fore most teacher. The first five are listed in AN 5:129 as

lead ing im me di ately to hell af ter death.

7. See Thig 5:10.

See also: AN 4:67

2:2  Raw Stench

Ac cord ing to SnA, this poem is a di a logue be tween a brah man as cetic,

Tissa, and the pre vi ous Bud dha, Kas s apa, who—un like “our” Bud dha, Go -

tama—was born into the brah man caste.

Tissa:

“Those peace fully eat ing

mil let, Job’s tears, green gram,

leaf-fruit, tu ber-fruit, wa ter-chest nut-fruit,

ob tained in line with the Dhamma,

don’t de sire sen sual-plea sures

or tell false hoods.

But when eat ing what is well-made,

well-pre pared,

ex quis ite, given, of fered by oth ers,

when con sum ing cooked rice,

Kas s apa, one con sumes a raw stench.

Yet you, kins man of Brahmā, say,

‘Raw stench is not proper for me,’

while con sum ing cooked rice

and the well-pre pared fleshes of birds.
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So I ask you, Kas s apa, the mean ing of that:

Of what sort is ‘raw stench’ for you?”

The Bud dha Kas s apa:

“Killing liv ing be ings,

hunt ing, cut ting, bind ing,

theft, ly ing, fraud, de cep tions,

use less recita tions,

as so ci at ing with the wives of oth ers:

This is a raw stench,

not the eat ing of meat.

Those peo ple here

who are un re strained in sen su al ity,

greedy for fla vors,

mixed to gether with what’s im pure,

an ni hi la tion ists,

dis cor dant1 & in domitable:

This is a raw stench,

not the eat ing of meat.

Those who are rough, piti less,

eat ing the flesh off your back,

be tray ing their friends,

un com pas sion ate, ar ro gant,

ha bit u ally un gen er ous,

giv ing to no one:

This is a raw stench,

not the eat ing of meat.

Anger, in tox i ca tion,

stub born ness, hos til ity,

de cep tive ness, re sent ment,

boast ing, con ceit & pride,

be friend ing those of no in tegrity:

This is a raw stench,

not the eat ing of meat.
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Those of evil habits,

debt-re pu di a tors, in form ers,

cheats in trad ing, coun ter feit ers,

vile men who do evil things:

This is a raw stench,

not the eat ing of meat.

Those peo ple here

who are un re strained to ward be ings,

tak ing what’s oth ers’,

in tent on in jury,

im moral hunters, harsh, dis re spect ful:

This is a raw stench,

not the eat ing of meat.

Those who are very greedy,

con stantly in tent

on hin der ing and killing;

be ings who, af ter pass ing away,

go to dark ness,

fall head first into hell:

This is a raw stench,

not the eat ing of meat.

No fish & meat,2

no fast ing, no naked ness,

no shaven head, no tan gled hair,

no rough an i mal skins,

no per for mance of fire obla tions,

or the many aus ter i ties

to be come an im mor tal in the world,

no chants, no obla tions,

no per for mance of sac ri fices

at the proper sea son—

pu rify a mor tal

who hasn’t crossed over doubt.

One should go about
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guarded

with re gard to those things,

one’s fac ul ties un der stood,

stand ing firm in the Dhamma,

de light ing in be ing straight for ward

& mild.

At tach ments past,

all suf fer ing aban doned,

the en light ened one

isn’t smeared

by what’s heard or seen.”

Thus the Blessed One,

ex plained the mean ing again & again.

The one

who had mas tered chants

un der stood it.

With var ie gated verses

the sage—

free from raw stench,

un fet tered, in domitable3—

pro claimed it.

Hear ing the Awak ened One’s

well-spo ken word—

free from raw stench,

dis pelling all stress—

the one with low ered mind

paid homage to the Tathā gata,

chose the Go ing Forth right there.

vv. 239–252

Notes

1. Visama: See Sn 1:12, note 11.

2. Ac cord ing to SnA, this means “ab stain ing from fish & meat.”

3. Du ran naya. No tice that be ing in domitable, a “raw stench” in a dis cor dant

per son, be comes a pos i tive trait in the awak ened. This sort of con trast pro vides
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the ba sis for the word play that the Sutta Nipāta oc ca sion ally uses to de scribe

the awak ened in a para dox i cal way. See, for in stance, the con clu sion to Sn 4:13.

See also: MN 55

2:3  Shame

One who,

flout ing, de spis ing

a sense of shame,

say ing, “I am your friend,”

but not grasp ing

what he could do [to help]:

Know him as

“Not one of mine.”

One who,

among friends,

speaks en dear ing words

to which he doesn’t con form,

the wise rec og nize

as speak ing with out do ing.

He’s not a friend

who’s al ways wary,

sus pect ing a split,

fo cus ing just on your weak ness.

But him on whom you can de pend,

like a child on its par ent’s breast:

That’s a true friend

whom oth ers can’t split from you.

Car ry ing one’s manly bur den,

the fruits & re wards de velop

the con di tions that make for joy,

the bliss that brings praise.

Drink ing the sa vor of seclu sion,
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the sa vor of calm,

one is freed from evil, de void

of dis tress,

re freshed with the sa vor

of rap ture in the Dhamma.1

vv. 253–257

Note

1. This last verse = Dhp 205.

See also: AN 2:31–32; AN 2:118; AN 4:32; AN 6:12; AN 7:35; AN 8:54

2:4  Pro tec tion

(This sutta is iden ti cal with Khp 5.)

I have heard that at one time the Blessed One was stay ing near Sā vatthī

in Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. Then a cer tain deva, in the far

ex treme of the night, her ex treme ra di ance light ing up the en tirety of Jeta’s

Grove, went to the Blessed One. On ar rival, hav ing bowed down to him, she

stood to one side. As she was stand ing there, she ad dressed him with a

verse.

“Many devas & hu man be ings

give thought to pro tec tion,

de sir ing well-be ing.

Tell, then, the high est pro tec tion.”

The Bud dha:

“Not con sort ing with fools,

con sort ing with the wise,

pay ing homage to those wor thy of homage:

This is the high est pro tec tion.

Liv ing in a civ i lized land,
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hav ing made merit in the past,

di rect ing one self rightly1:

This is the high est pro tec tion.

Broad knowl edge, skill,

well-mas tered dis ci pline,

well-spo ken words:

This is the high est pro tec tion.

Sup port for one’s mother & fa ther,2

as sis tance to one’s wife and chil dren,

con sis tency in one’s work:

This is the high est pro tec tion.

Gen eros ity, liv ing in rec ti tude,

as sis tance to one’s rel a tives,

deeds that are blame less:

This is the high est pro tec tion.

Avoid ing, ab stain ing from evil;

re frain ing from in tox i cants,

be ing heed ful of men tal qual i ties:

This is the high est pro tec tion.

Re spect, hu mil ity,

con tent ment, grat i tude,

hear ing the Dhamma on timely oc ca sions:

This is the high est pro tec tion.

Pa tience, com po sure,

see ing con tem pla tives,

dis cussing the Dhamma on timely oc ca sions:

This is the high est pro tec tion.

Aus ter ity, celibacy,

see ing the no ble truths,

re al iz ing un bind ing:

This is the high est pro tec tion.

A mind that, when touched
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by the ways of the world,3

is un shaken, sor row less, dust less, at rest:

This is the high est pro tec tion.

When act ing in this way,

ev ery where un de feated,

peo ple go ev ery where in well-be ing:

This is their high est pro tec tion.”

vv. 258–269

Notes

1. These are three of the four “wheels” lead ing to wealth and pros per ity. See

AN 4:31.

2. See AN 2:31–32.

3. Ways of the world (lokad hamma): gain, loss, sta tus, loss of sta tus, praise,

crit i cism, plea sure, pain. See AN 8:6 and AN 4:192.

See also: SN 3:5; AN 3:110; AN 4:128; AN 10:17

2:5  Su ciloma

(This sutta is iden ti cal with SN 10:3.)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing in Gayā at

Ṭaṁki ta mañca, the haunt of Su ciloma [Needle Hair] the yakkha. And on

that oc ca sion Khara [Rough] the yakkha and Su ciloma the yakkha passed

by not far from the Blessed One.

Khara the yakkha said to Su ciloma the yakkha, “That’s a con tem pla tive.”

“That’s not a con tem pla tive. That’s a fake con tem pla tive. I’ll find out

whether that’s a con tem pla tive or a fake con tem pla tive.”

So Su ciloma the yakkha ap proached the Blessed One and on ar rival

leaned his body up against the Blessed One. The Blessed One leaned his

body away. So Su ciloma the yakkha said to the Blessed One, “Are you

afraid of me, con tem pla tive?”
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“No, I’m not afraid of you, friend, just that your touch is evil.”

“I will ask you a ques tion, con tem pla tive. If you can’t an swer me, I will

hurl out your mind or rip open your heart or, grab bing you by the feet, hurl

you across the Ganges.”

“My friend, I see no one in the cos mos with its devas, Māras, & Brah -

mās, in this gen er a tion with its con tem pla tives & brah mans, its roy alty &

com mon folk, who could hurl out my mind or rip open my heart or, grab bing

me by the feet, hurl me across the Ganges. But nev er the less, ask me what

you wish.”

So Su ciloma the yakkha ad dressed the Blessed One in verse:

Pas sion & aver sion

come from what cause?

Dis plea sure, de light,

hor rip i la tion

are born from what?

Aris ing from what

do thoughts fling the mind around,

as boys, a (cap tive) crow?

The Bud dha:

Pas sion & aver sion

come from this1 as a cause;

dis plea sure, de light,

hor rip i la tion

are born from this;

aris ing from this

thoughts fling the mind around,

as boys, a (cap tive) crow:

They’re born from af fec tion

arisen from     the mind,

from     one self,2

like the trunk-born (shoots)

of a banyan tree,

thick, at tached to sen su al ity,
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like a māluva vine spread in a for est.

Those who dis cern where it’s born

drive it out—lis ten, yakkha!

They cross over this flood,

so hard to cross,

never crossed be fore,

for the sake of no fur ther be com ing.

vv. 270–273

Notes

1. Ac cord ing to SnA, “this” is one’s own self-state (at tab hāva), left uniden ti -

fied in the verse. How ever, it seems more likely that “this” refers to the af fec tion

born, in turn, from one’s own mind/self (see note 2) as men tioned af ter the sim -

ile of the boys with the cap tive crow. See DN 21, Sn 4:11, and the in tro duc tion

to MN 18.

2. “The mind, one self”: Two mean ings of the word, at tan.

See also: Dhp 1-2; Dhp 347; Ud 1:7; Ud 4:4

2:6  The Dhamma Life

Liv ing the Dhamma life,

liv ing the holy life:

This, they say, is the high est power.

But if, hav ing gone forth

from home into home less ness,

you are harsh-mouthed,

de light ing in in jury, a stupid beast,

your life is more evil.

You in crease your own dust.

A monk de light ing in quar rels,

shrouded un der delu sion,

doesn’t know the Dhamma

even when pro claimed by the Awak ened One.
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In jur ing those de vel oped in mind,1

he, sur rounded by ig no rance,

doesn’t know de file ment

to be          the path

that leads     to hell.

Ar riv ing at de pri va tion,

from womb     to womb,

from dark ness     to dark ness,

a monk of this sort, af ter death,

comes to suf fer ing.

Just like a cesspit, full, used for many years,

one of this sort, be fouled,

would be hard to clean.

Monks, who ever you know

to be like this,

de pend ing on homes,

evil     in his de sires,

evil     in his re solves,

evil     in be hav ior & range,

all of you, united, shun him.

Sweep away the sweep ings,

throw away the trash,

then re move the chaff:

non-con tem pla tives

who think they’re con tem pla tives.

Hav ing swept away those of evil de sires, evil

in be hav ior & range,

then pure, af fil i ate mind fully

with the pure.

Then, united, as tute,

you will put an end

to suf fer ing & stress.2

vv. 274–283
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Notes

1. Ac cord ing to MN 36, “de vel oped in mind” means able to ex pe ri ence

painful feel ings with out their in vad ing and re main ing in the mind.

2. These last two verses are quoted in the Milinda Pañhā.

See also: SN 35:200; AN 3:83; AN 3:129; AN 8:13–14; Ud 5:5

2:7  Brah man Prin ci ples

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near Sā -

vatthī in Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. Then many Kos alan

brah mans of great means—old, aged, ad vanced in years, hav ing come to the

last stage of life—ap proached the Blessed One. On ar rival, they ex changed

cour te ous greet ings with him. Af ter an ex change of friendly greet ings &

cour te sies, they sat to one side. As they were sit ting there, they said to him,

“Mas ter Go tama, do brah mans at present live in con form ity with the brah -

man prin ci ples of an cient brah mans?”

“No, brah mans. Brah mans at present don’t live in con form ity with the

brah man prin ci ples of an cient brah mans.”

“It would be good if Mas ter Go tama de scribed the brah man prin ci ples of

an cient brah mans, if it wouldn’t bur den him.”

“In that case, brah mans, lis ten and pay close at ten tion. I will speak.”

“As you say, mas ter,” the brah mans of great means re sponded to the

Blessed One.

The Blessed One said:

Seers, be fore,     were aus tere

& re strained in mind.

Aban don ing the five strings of sen su al ity,

they prac ticed for their own ben e fit.

They had          no cat tle,

no gold,

no wealth.

They had study
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as their wealth.

They pro tected the Brahmā trea sure.1

They did not de spise what was pre pared for them:

food set at doors, pre pared out of con vic tion

for those who seek.

Pros per ous lands & king doms

hon ored brah mans with multi-col ored clothes,

bed ding, & dwellings.

Brah mans

pro tect ing their prin ci ples,

pro tected by law,2

were not to be vi o lated,

not to be beaten.

No one could block them

from the doors of any home.

For 48 years (young brah mans)

fol lowed the holy life.

Brah mans of old prac ticed the search

for knowl edge & con duct.

Brah mans went to no other (caste),3

nor did they buy their wives.

Liv ing to gether from mu tual love,

hav ing come to gether, they found joy to gether.

Aside from the time

af ter men stru a tion,

brah mans didn’t en gage

in cop u la tion.

They praised:

the holy life, virtue,

be ing straight for ward, mild, aus tere,

com posed, harm less, en dur ing.

The fore most brah man among them,

firm in per se ver ance,

didn’t en gage in cop u la tion
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even in a dream.

Those im i tat ing his prac tice

praised the holy life, virtue,

& en durance.

They asked for rice, bed ding, cloth,

but ter & oil.

Hav ing col lected all that

in line with rec ti tude,

from that

they per formed the sac ri fice.

And in set ting up the sac ri fice,

they didn’t harm cows.

“Like a mother, fa ther,

brother, or other rel a tive,

cows are our fore most friends.

From them comes medicine.

They give food, strength,

beauty, & hap pi ness.”

Know ing this line of rea son ing,

they didn’t harm cows.

Del i cate, with large bod ies,

beau ti ful, pres ti gious,

brah mans were com mit ted to stan dards

of what should & shouldn’t be done

in line with their prin ci ples.

As long as this lasted in the world,

hu man ity pros pered in hap pi ness.

But a per ver sion came among them.

See ing, lit tle by lit tle,

the splen dor of kings—

women well-or na mented,

char i ots yoked to thor ough breds,

well-made, with elab o rate em broi deries,

houses & homes,

well-pro por tioned, planned & laid out
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lav ish hu man wealth,

sur rounded by cir cles of cows,

joined with groups of ex cel lent women—

the brah mans grew greedy.

Hav ing com posed chants there,

they went up to Okkāka.

“You have much wealth & grain.

Sac ri fice! Much is your prop erty!

Sac ri fice! Much is your wealth!”

Then the king, lord of char i o teers,

in duced by the brah mans,

hav ing per formed these sac ri fices—

the horse sac ri fice, the hu man sac ri fice,

sam māpāsa, vā japeyya, & ni rag gaḷa4—

gave the brah mans wealth:

cows, bed ding, clothes,

women adorned,

char i ots yoked to thor ough breds,

well-made, with elab o rate em broi deries,

Hav ing had de light ful homes,

well-pro por tioned, filled through out5

with var i ous grains,

he gave the brah mans wealth.

And they, re ceiv ing the wealth there,

found joy to gether in hoard ing it.

Over come by de sire,

their crav ing grew more.

Hav ing com posed chants there,

they went up to Okkāka again.

“Like wa ter & earth,

gold, wealth, & grain,

are cows to hu man be ings.

This is a req ui site for be ings.

Sac ri fice! Much is your prop erty!
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Sac ri fice! Much is your wealth!”

Then the king, lord of char i o teers,

in duced by the brah mans,

killed in a sac ri fice

many hun dred-thou sands of cows.

The cows—

meek like sheep,

giv ing milk by the bucket—

hadn’t,

with their hooves or horns or

any thing else, done

any one

any harm.

But the king,

grab bing them by the horns,

killed them with a knife.

Then the devas, the Fa thers,

In dra, and rakkhasas

cried out,

“An in jus tice!”

when the knife fell on the cows.

Three were the dis eases be fore then:

de sire, hunger, & ag ing.

But from vi o lence against cat tle

came ninety-eight.

This in jus tice of vi o lence

has come down as an cient.

The in no cent are killed;

the sac ri fi cers fall away

from the Dhamma.

This tra di tion—an cient, vile—

is crit i cized by the ob ser vant.

Where peo ple see such a thing,

they crit i cize the sac ri fi cer.
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With the Dhamma per ish ing in this way,

mer chants are split          from work ers,

no ble war riors are split     far apart,

the wife de spises the hus band.

No ble war riors, kins man of Brahmā,

and any oth ers pro tected by clan,

re pu di at ing the doc trine of their birth, fall

un der sen su al ity’s

sway.

When this was said, those brah mans of great means said to the Blessed

One: “Mag nif i cent, Mas ter Go tama! Mag nif i cent! Just as if he were to place

up right what was over turned, to re veal what was hid den, to show the way to

one who was lost, or to carry a lamp into the dark so that those with eyes

could see forms, in the same way has Mas ter Go tama—through many lines

of rea son ing—made the Dhamma clear. We go to Mas ter Go tama for refuge,

to the Dhamma, & to the Saṅgha of monks. May Mas ter Go tama re mem ber

us as lay fol low ers who have gone for refuge from this day for ward, for life.”

vv. 284–315

Notes

1. Ac cord ing to SnA, “Brahmā trea sure” refers to such mind states as the de -

vel op ment of good will. See Sn 1:8, note 1.

2. “Pro tect ing their prin ci ples, pro tected by law”: two pos si ble mean ings of

dhamma-rakkhitā. SnA ex plains this term with ref er ence to the Dhamma pas -

sage, “The Dhamma pro tects those who live by the Dhamma.” (Thag 4:10)

3. I.e., in choos ing their wives. See AN 5:191.

4. Three types of sac ri fice de fined by de tails in the equip ment used.

5. Read ing sab baso with the Thai edi tion. The other edi tions read bhā gaso,

“laid out.”

See also: MN 60; MN 93; SN 3:9; AN 5:191

2:8  A Boat
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Al though of ten lost in trans la tion, the over all struc ture of this poem is

clearly ar tic u lated in the Pali. The first seven verses—com ing un der the

“be cause” (yasmā)—state rea sons, while the last verse, un der the “so”

(tasmā), draws the con clu sion: Find a good teacher and prac tice the

Dhamma.

Be cause:

When you honor

—as the devas, In dra—

one from whom

you might learn the Dhamma,

he, learned, hon ored,

con fi dent in you,

shows you the Dhamma.

You, en light ened, heed ful,

be friend ing a teacher like that,

prac tic ing the Dhamma

in line with the Dhamma,

pon der ing,

giv ing it pri or ity,

be come

knowl edge able,

clear-minded,

sub tle.

But if you con sort with a pid dling fool

who’s     en vi ous,

hasn’t come to the goal,

you’ll go to death

with out

hav ing cleared up

the Dhamma right here,

with

your doubts un re solved.

Like a man gone down to a river—

tur bu lent, flood ing, swift-flow ing—
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and swept away in the cur rent:

How can he help oth ers across?

Even so:

He who hasn’t

cleared up the Dhamma,

at tended to the mean ing

of what the learned say,

crossed over his own doubts:

How can he get oth ers

to com pre hend?

But as one who’s em barked

on a sturdy boat,

with rud der & oars,

would—thought ful, skill ful,

know ing the needed tech niques—

carry many oth ers across,

even so

an at tainer-of-knowl edge, learned,

de vel oped in mind,1 un wa ver ing

can get other peo ple to com pre hend—

when the con di tions have arisen

for them to lend ear.

So:

You should be friend

a per son of in tegrity—

learned, in tel li gent.

Prac tic ing so

as to know the goal,

when you’ve ex pe ri enced the Dhamma,

you get bliss.

vv. 316–323

Note
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1. Ac cord ing to MN 36, “de vel oped in mind” means able to ex pe ri ence

painful feel ings with out their in vad ing and re main ing in the mind.

See also: MN 22; SN 35:197; Sn 4:1

2:9  With What Virtue?

This sutta men tions the metaphor i cal no tion of “heart wood” (sāra) three

times. Al though sāra as a metaphor is of ten trans lated as “essence,” this

misses some of the metaphor’s im pli ca tions. When x is said to have y as its

heart wood, that means that the proper de vel op ment of x yields y, and that y

is the most valu able part of x—just as a tree, as it ma tures, de vel ops heart -

wood, and the heart wood is the most valu able part of the tree.

“With     what virtue,

what be hav ior,

nur tur ing     what ac tions,

would a per son be come rightly based

and at tain the ul ti mate goal?”

“One should be re spect ful

of one’s su pe ri ors1

& not en vi ous;

should have a sense of the time

for see ing teach ers;2

should value the op por tu nity

when a talk on Dhamma’s in progress;

should lis ten in tently

to well-spo ken words;

should go at the proper time,

humbly, cast ing off ar ro gance,

to one’s teacher’s pres ence;

should both rec ol lect & fol low

the Dhamma, its mean ing,

re straint, & the holy life.
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De light ing in     Dhamma,

sa vor ing     Dhamma,

es tab lished in     Dhamma,

with a sense of how

to in ves ti gate     Dhamma,

one should not speak in ways

de struc tive     of Dhamma,3

should guide one self

with true, well-spo ken words.

Shed ding

laugh ter,chat ter ing,

lamen ta tion,     ha tred,

de cep tion,     de vi ous ness,

greed,     pride,

con fronta tion,     rough ness,

as trin gency,               in fat u a tion,

one should go about free

of in tox i ca tion,

with stead fast mind.

Un der stand ing’s the heart wood

of well-spo ken words;

con cen tra tion, the heart wood

of learn ing & un der stand ing.

When a per son is hasty & heed less

his dis cern ment & learn ing

don’t grow.

While those who de light

in the Dhamma taught by the no ble ones,

are un sur passed

in word, ac tion, & mind.

They, es tab lished in

calm,

com po sure, &

con cen tra tion,
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have reached

what dis cern ment & learn ing

have as their heart wood.”4

vv. 324–330

Notes

1. Ac cord ing to SnA, one’s su pe ri ors in clude those who have more wis dom

than one self, more skill in con cen tra tion and other as pects of the path than one -

self, and those se nior to one self.

2. SnA says that the right time to see a teacher is when one is over come with

pas sion, aver sion, and delu sion, and can not find a way out on one’s own. This

echoes a pas sage in AN 6:26, in which Ven. Mahā Kac cāna says that the right

time to visit a “monk wor thy of es teem” is when one needs help in over com ing

any of the five hin drances or when one doesn’t yet have an ap pro pri ate theme to

fo cus on to put an end to the mind’s ef flu ents.

3. SnA equates “words de struc tive of the Dhamma” with “an i mal talk.” See

the dis cus sion un der Pācit tiya 85 in The Bud dhist Monas tic Code.

4. The heart wood of learn ing & dis cern ment is re lease. See MN 29 and 30.

See also: MN 29–30; AN 5:151; AN 5:202; AN 6:86; AN 8:53; AN 10:58; Thag

5:10

2:10  Ini tia tive

Get up!

Sit up!

What’s your need for sleep?

And what sleep is there for the af flicted,

pierced by the ar row,

op pressed?

Get up!

Sit up!

Train firmly for the sake of peace.

Don’t let the king of death,
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—see ing you heed less—

de ceive you,

bring you un der his sway.

Cross over the at tach ment

to which hu man & heav enly be ings

re main,     de sir ing,

tied.

Don’t let the mo ment pass by.

Those for whom the mo ment is past

grieve, con signed to hell.

Heed less ness is

dust, dust

comes from heed less ness,

has heed less ness

on its heels.

Through heed ful ness & clear know ing

you’d re move

your own ar row.

vv. 331–334

See also: Dhp 21–32; Dhp 315; SN 3:17; SN 36:6; AN 4:37; Thag 1:84; Thag

2:37

2:11  Rāhula

“From liv ing with him of ten

do you not de spise the wise man?

Is the one who holds up the torch

for hu man be ings

hon ored by you?”

“From liv ing with him of ten

I don’t de spise the wise man.

The one who holds up the torch
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for hu man be ings

is hon ored by me.”

*  *  *

“Aban don ing the five strings of sen su al ity,

en dear ing, charm ing,

go ing forth from home

through con vic tion,

be one who puts an end

to suf fer ing & stress.

Cul ti vate ad mirable friends

and an iso lated dwelling,

se cluded, with next-to-no noise.

Know mod er a tion in eat ing.

Robe, alms-food,

req ui sites, dwellings:

Don’t cre ate crav ing for these.

Don’t be one who re turns to the world.

Re strained in the Pāṭimokkha

and the five fac ul ties,

have mind ful ness im mersed in the body,

be one who’s cul ti vated dis en chant ment.

Avoid the theme of beauty,

con nected with pas sion.

De velop the mind in the unattrac tive—

gath ered into one,1 well-cen tered.

De velop the theme less.2

Give up ob ses sion with con ceit.

Then, from hav ing bro ken through con ceit,

you will go about,

stilled.”

In this way, the Blessed One of ten in structed Ven. Rāhula3 with these

verses.

vv. 335–342
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Notes

1. Ek’agga, read ing agga in the sense of “gath er ing place.”

2. On the theme less con cen tra tion, see MN 121 and SN 41:7.

3. At AN 1:148 (1:209) the Bud dha cites Ven. Rāhula, his son, as be ing

fore most among the monks in his de sire for train ing.

See also: MN 61; MN 62; MN 147; Thag 4:8

2:12  Vaṅgīsa

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near Āḷavī

at the Ag gāḷava shrine. And on that oc ca sion Ven. Vaṅgīsa’s1 pre cep tor, an

el der named Ni grodha Kappa, had re cently to tally un bound at the Ag gāḷava

shrine. Then as Ven. Vaṅgīsa was alone in seclu sion, this train of thought

arose in his aware ness: “Has my pre cep tor to tally un bound, or has he not to -

tally un bound?”

Then, emerg ing from his seclu sion in the late af ter noon, Ven. Vaṅgīsa

went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed down to him, sat to

one side. As he was sit ting there, he said to the Blessed One, “Just now, as I

was alone in seclu sion, this train of thought arose in my aware ness: ‘Has my

pre cep tor to tally un bound, or has he not to tally un bound?’”

Then, ar rang ing his robe over one shoul der and plac ing his hands palm-

to-palm over his heart to ward the Blessed One, Ven. Vaṅgīsa ad dressed the

Blessed One in verses:

“We ask the Teacher of supreme dis cern ment,

who has cut off un cer tainty in the here-&-now:

A monk has died at the Ag gāḷava shrine—

well-known, pres ti gious, with mind fully un bound.

Ni grodha Kappa was his name,

given by you, Blessed One, to that brah man.

He went about rever ing you—

who sees the firm Dhamma—

in tent on re lease, with per sis tence aroused.
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Sakyan, All-around Eye,2

we all, too, want to know of that dis ci ple:

Ready to hear are our ears.

You, our teacher: You are un ex celled.

Cut through our un cer tainty. Tell me this,

make known, One of dis cern ment deep,

that he was to tally un bound.

Like Thou sand-eyed Sakka, in the midst of the devas,3

speak, All-around Eye, in ours.

Here, what ever snares there are, paths

of delu sion, sid ing

with not-know ing, bases

of un cer tainty:

On reach ing the Tathā gata, they don’t ex ist,

as that Eye is the fore most of men.

For if no man were ever to dis perse de file ments—

as the wind, a dark mass of clouds—

the whole world would be en veloped in dark ness.

Even bril liant peo ple wouldn’t shine bright.

But the en light ened are mak ers of light.

Thus I think you’re that, en light ened one.

We have come to one who knows through clear-see ing.

Make Kappa shine in our as sem bly.

Quickly, hand some one, stir your hand some voice.

Like a swan,4 stretch ing out (its neck), call gen tly

with rounded tones, well-mod u lated.

We all lis ten to you, sit ting up right.

Plead ing, I shall get the pure one to speak,

he whose birth & death are aban doned.

For peo ple run-of-the-mill haven’t the power

to bring about what they de sire,

but Tathā gatas do have the power

to bring about what they have pon dered.
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This, your con sum mate ex pla na tion,

is rightly-grasped, you of dis cern ment

rightly straight.

This last salu ta tion is of fered:

Know ing, don’t de lude us,

one of dis cern ment supreme.

Un der stand ing the no ble Dhamma

from high to low,

know ing, don’t de lude us,

hero supreme.

I long for the wa ter of your speech

as if dis tressed in mind by the heat in the sum mer.

Rain down a tor rent.5

Was the holy life, as led by Kappa

in line with his aim? Was it not in any way in vain?

Did he un bind with no fuel re main ing?6

Let us hear how               he was re leased.”

“Here he cut off crav ing for name-&-form,

the cur rent of the Dark One, the long-time ob ses sion.

He has crossed over birth & death.”

So spoke the Blessed One, ex celling in five.7

“Hear ing this, your word,

high est of seers,

I am bright ened & calmed.

Surely, my ques tion was not in vain,

nor was I de ceived by the brah man.

As he spoke, so he acted:

He was a dis ci ple

of the One Awak ened.

He has cut through

the tough, stretched-out net

of de ceit ful Death.

He, Kap piya, saw, Blessed One,

the be gin ning of cling ing.
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He, Kap payāna,8 has gone be yond

the realm of Death

so very hard to cross.”

vv. 343–358

Notes

1. Cited in AN 1:148 (1:212) as fore most among the monks in hav ing ex -

tem po ra ne ous in spi ra tion. His verses are col lected in SN 8 and in Thag 21. He

ap pears in Sn both here and at Sn 3:3.

2. From Vedic times it was cus tom ary to be lieve that di vine be ings had to tal

vi sion of re al ity be cause they could see with all parts of their bod ies—thus they

were “all-around eyes.” At the same time, there was a be lief that it was aus pi -

cious to gaze into a di vine be ing’s eye, which meant that wor ship pers were con -

tent to see any part of the di vine be ing’s body. Both of these be liefs car ried over

into Bud dhist de vo tional prac tice. For more on this point, see DN 16, note 44.

See also, Jan Gonda, Eye and Gaze in the Veda.

3. The word ma jjhe—“in the midst”—func tions as a lamp here.

4. Read ing haṁso’va with the Burmese edi tion.

5. Read ing su taṁ pavassa, in ter pret ing the “u” as an “o” short ened to fit

the me ter.

6. The un bind ing el e ment of the ara hant who has passed away. See Iti 44.

7. Ac cord ing to SnA, “five” here stands for the five fac ul ties and other sets

of five qual i ties that led to the Bud dha’s awak en ing.

8. Kap piya, Kap payāna: Hon orific forms of Kappa.

See also: DN 16; AN 6:43

2:13  Right Wan der ing

“I ask the sage of abun dant dis cern ment,

crossed over to the far shore,

to tally un bound, stead fast in mind:

Leav ing home, re ject ing sen su al ity,

how does one wan der rightly in the world?”1
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The Bud dha:

“Who ever’s omens are up rooted,

as are me te ors, dreams, & marks,2

whose fault of omens is com pletely aban doned:

He would wan der rightly in the world.

A monk should sub due pas sion

for sen su al i ties hu man

& even di vine.

Hav ing gone past be com ing,

and met with the Dhamma,

he would wan der rightly in the world.

Putting be hind him

di vi sive tale-bear ing,

a monk should aban don anger & mean ness.

With fa vor ing & op pos ing

to tally aban doned,

he would wan der rightly in the world.

Hav ing aban doned dear & un dear,

in de pen dent—through no-cling ing—of any thing at all,

fully re leased from fet ters,

he would wan der rightly in the world.

He finds no essence in ac qui si tions,

hav ing sub dued pas sion-de sire for grasp ings,

in de pen dent is he, by oth ers un led:

He would wan der rightly in the world.

Hav ing rightly found the Dhamma,

he is un ob structed in speech, mind, & act.

As pir ing to un bind ing,

he would wan der rightly in the world.

A monk who’d not gloat, “He ven er ates me,”

or brood when in sulted,

or be elated on re ceiv ing food from an other:
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He would wan der rightly in the world.

Fully aban don ing greed & be com ing,

ab stain ing from cut ting & bind ing (other be ings),

he, hav ing crossed over doubt, de-ar rowed,

he would wan der rightly in the world.

Hav ing found what’s ap pro pri ate for him self,

the monk wouldn’t harm any one in the world,

Hav ing found the Dhamma as it ac tu ally is,

he would wan der rightly in the world.

In whom there are no ob ses sions,

his un skill ful roots up rooted,

with no long ing, no

ex pec ta tions:

He would wan der rightly in the world.

His ef flu ents ended, con ceit aban doned,

be yond reach of ev ery road to pas sion,

tamed, to tally un bound, stead fast in mind:

He would wan der rightly in the world.

Con vinced, learned, hav ing seen cer tainty,

not fol low ing fac tions among those who are fac tious,

en light ened; his greed, aver sion, & ir ri ta tion sub dued:

He would wan der rightly in the world.

Vic to ri ous, pure, his roof opened up,3

a mas ter of dham mas, gone be yond

& un per turbed,

skilled in the knowl edge of fab ri ca tion-ces sa tion:

He would wan der rightly in the world.

Gone be yond spec u la tions

about fu tures & pasts,

and—hav ing passed by—

pu ri fied in his dis cern ment,

fully re leased from all sense-me dia4:

He would wan der rightly in the world.
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Know ing          the state,

meet ing          the Dhamma,

see ing          the opened-up

when his ef flu ents

are aban doned

from the end ing

of all ac qui si tions:

He would wan der rightly in the world.”

“Yes, Blessed One, that’s just how it is.

Any monk dwelling thus,

tamed, gone to tally be yond

all things

con ducive for fet ters5:

He would wan der rightly in the world.”

vv. 359–375

Notes

1. SnA main tains that this sutta took place on the same day as the

Mahāsamaya Sutta (The Great Meet ing, DN 20).

2. DN 2 lists var i ous forms of for tune telling deal ing with omens, me te ors,

dreams, and marks as types of wrong liveli hood for a monk.

3. See Ud 5:5 and Thag 6:13:

Rain sod dens what’s cov ered

& doesn’t sod den what’s open.

So open up what’s cov ered up,

so that it won’t get sod dened by the rain.

4. See SN 35:117 and AN 4:173.

5. Read ing sabba-saṁy o janiye vī ti vatto with the Thai edi tion. The Burmese

edi tion reads sabba-saṁy o janayoga vīti catto, “to tally re leased from all yok ing

to fet ters.”

2:14  Dham mika
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I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near Sā -

vatthī in Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. Then Dham mika the lay

fol lower, to gether with 500 other lay fol low ers, ap proached the Blessed One

and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed down to him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting

there, he ad dressed the Blessed One in verses:

“I ask you, Go tama, Deeply Dis cern ing:

How-act ing does one be come a good dis ci ple—

ei ther one gone from home into home less ness,

or a lay fol lower with a home?

For you dis cern the des ti na tion & fu ture course

of the world along with its devas

—there is no one equal to you

in see ing the sub tle goal;

for they call you fore most, awak ened.

Un der stand ing all knowl edge

the whole Dhamma,1

you pro claim it to be ings with sym pa thetic mind.

Your roof opened up,2 All-around Eye,3

you, stain less, il lu mine the whole world.

He came to your pres ence—

Erā vaṇa, the nāga king,4

hav ing heard, ‘Con queror.’

Hav ing con sulted with you, hav ing heard,

he un der stood and, sat is fied,

(thought,) ‘Good.’

And King Ves savaṇa Ku vera5

came, in quir ing about the Dhamma.

To him, too, you spoke when asked.

And he too, hav ing heard, was sat is fied.

And these sec tar i ans, de baters by habit,

whether Ājī vakas or Ni gaṇṭhas,

don’t over take you in terms of dis cern ment,

as a per son stand ing
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doesn’t catch up

with one go ing quickly.

And these brah mans, de baters by habit,

any el derly brah mans,

and any oth ers who con sider them selves de baters,

all de pend on you for the mean ing.

For this Dhamma is sub tle & bliss ful.

This, Blessed One, well set-forth by you:

We all want to hear it.

Tell it to us, Ex cel lent Awak ened, when asked.

All these monks are sit ting to gether—

and the lay fol low ers, right there—to hear.

Let them lis ten to the Dhamma

awak ened to by one who is stain less,

as the devas lis ten to Vasa vant’s6 well-spo ken word.”

The Bud dha:

“Lis ten to me, monks. I will let you hear

the Dhamma of pol ish ing away. Live by it,7 all of you.

May those who are thought ful, see ing the pur pose,

par take of the du ties proper for one gone forth.

A monk should surely not wan der

at the wrong time.

He should go for alms in the vil lage

at the right time.

For at tach ments get at tached to one go ing

at the wrong time.

That’s why they don’t wan der at the wrong time,

the awak ened.

Sights, sounds, tastes,

smells, & tac tile sen sa tions

in tox i cate be ings.

Sub du ing de sire for these things,
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one should, at the right time, en ter for alms.

Hav ing re ceived alms in proper sea son,

a monk, re turn ing alone, should sit down in soli tude.

Pon der ing what’s in side, his mind-state col lected,

he should not let his heart wan der out side.

If he should con verse with a dis ci ple,

a monk, or any one else,

he should ut ter the ex quis ite Dhamma,

and not di vi sive speech or dis par age ment of oth ers.

For some re tal i ate against ar gu ments.

We don’t praise those of lim ited dis cern ment.

At tach ments get at tached on ac count of this & that,

for they send their minds far away from there.

Hav ing heard the Dhamma taught by the One Well-Gone,

the dis ci ple of fore most dis cern ment, hav ing con sid ered it,

should re sort to alms food, a dwelling, a place to sit & lie down,

and wa ter for wash ing dust from his robe.

So a monk should stay un smeared by these things—

alms food, a dwelling, a place to sit & lie down,

and wa ter for wash ing dust from his robe—

like a wa ter-drop on a lo tus.

As for the house holder pro to col,

I will tell you how-act ing

one be comes a good dis ci ple,

since the en tire monk-prac tice

can’t be man aged by those wealthy in prop erty.

Lay ing aside vi o lence to ward all liv ing crea tures,

both the firm & un firm in the world,

one should not kill a liv ing be ing, nor have it killed,

nor con done killing by oth ers.

Then the dis ci ple should avoid

con sciously (tak ing) what’s not given,

—any thing, any where—
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should not have it taken

nor con done its tak ing.

He should avoid all (tak ing of) what’s not given.

The ob ser vant per son should avoid un celi bate be hav ior

like a pit of glow ing em bers.

But if he’s in ca pable of celi bate be hav ior,

he should not trans gress with the wife of an other.

When gone to an au di ence hall or as sem bly,

or one-on-one, he should not tell a lie,

nor have it told, nor con done it’s be ing told.

He should avoid ev ery un truth.

Any house holder who ap proves of this Dhamma

should not take in tox i cat ing drink,

nor have oth ers drink it, nor con done its be ing drunk,

know ing that it ends in mad ness.

For from in tox i ca tion, fools do evil things

and get oth ers, heed less, to do them.

One should avoid this open ing to de merit—

mad ness, delu sion—ap peal ing to fools.

One should not kill a liv ing be ing,

take what’s not given, tell a lie, nor be a drinker.

One should ab stain from un celi bate be hav ior—

sex ual in ter course—should not eat at night,

a meal at the wrong time,

should not wear a gar land or use scents,

should sleep on a bed, on the ground, or on a mat,

For this, they say, is the eight fold up osatha,

pro claimed by the Awak ened One

who has gone to the end of suf fer ing & stress.

Then, hav ing kept, well-ac com plished,

the eight fold up osatha

on the four teenth, fif teenth, & eighth

of the fort night,8
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and on spe cial days of the fort night,

with clear & con fi dent mind,

the ob ser vant per son

at dawn af ter the up osatha,

con fi dent, re joic ing,

should share food & drink, as is proper,

with the Saṅgha of monks.

One should righ teously sup port mother & fa ther,

should en gage in right eous9 trade,

One heed ful in this house holder pro to col

goes to the devas called

Self-ra di ant.”

vv. 376–404

Notes

1. “All… the whole”: two mean ings of the lamp-word, sabba.

2. See Sn 2:13, note 3.

3. See Sn 2:12, note 2.

4. Ac cord ing to SnA, Erā vaṇa was one of the devas dwelling in the heaven

of the Thirty-three. An ele phant in a pre vi ous life, he en joyed tak ing on the

form of a gi gan tic mag i cal ele phant (one of the mean ings of “nāga”), dis play -

ing many pow ers, for the en ter tain ment of the other devas in that heaven.

5. One of the four Great Kings, rul ing over the yakkhas. See DN 20 and DN

32. Nei ther Erā vaṇa’s nor Ku vera’s visit to the Bud dha is men tioned else where

in the Canon, al though SnA in sists that Ku vera’s took place soon af ter the

events re ported in AN 7:53, in which he con versed with the lay woman, Nan -

damātā.

6. An ep i thet of Sakka, king of the devas in the heaven of the Thirty-three.

7. Read ing carātha with the Thai edi tion. The PTS and Sin halese edi tion

have dharātha, re mem ber.

8. The four teen- or fif teen-day lu nar cy cle. The four teenth/fif teenth days cor -

re spond to the days of the new and full moon. The eighth day, to the half-moon.

9. Dham mika, a ref er ence to the in ter locu tor’s name.

See also: MN 66; MN 70; AN 3:71; AN 10:46
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III : The Great Chap ter  (Mahā Vagga)

3:1  The Go ing Forth

I will praise the Go ing Forth,

how he went forth, the One with Eyes,

how he rea soned and chose the Go ing Forth.

“House hold life is con fin ing,

a realm of dust,

while go ing forth

is the open air.”

See ing this, he went forth.

On go ing forth,

he avoided evil deeds in body.

Aban don ing ver bal mis con duct,

he pu ri fied his liveli hood.

Then he, the Bud dha, went to Rā ja gaha,

the moun tain fortress of the Ma g a d hans,

and wan dered for alms,

teem ing with the fore most marks.

King Bim bisāra, stand ing in his palace, saw him,

and on see ing him, con sum mate in marks,

said this:

“Look at this one, sirs.

How hand some, stately, pure!

How con sum mate his de meanor!

Mind ful, his eyes down cast,

look ing only a plow-length be fore him.

This one’s not like one

from a lowly lin eage:
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Have the royal mes sen gers hurry

to see where this monk will go.”

They—the mes sen gers dis patched—

fol lowed be hind him.

“Where will this monk go?

Where will his dwelling place be?”

As he went from house to house—

well-re strained, his sense-doors guarded,

mind ful, alert—

his bowl filled quickly.

Then he, the sage, com plet ing his alms round,

left the city, headed for Mount Paṇḍava.

“That’s where his dwelling will be.”

See ing him go to his dwelling place,

three mes sen gers sat down,

while one re turned to tell the king.

“That monk, your majesty,

on the flank of Paṇḍava,

sits like a tiger, a bull,

a lion in a moun tain cleft.”

Hear ing the mes sen ger’s words,

the no ble-war rior king

straight away set out by royal coach,

for Mount Paṇḍava.

Go ing as far as the coach would go,

the no ble-war rior king

got down from the coach,

went up on foot,

and on ar rival sat down.

Sit ting there,

he ex changed cour te ous greet ings,

and af ter giv ing friendly greet ings,

said this:

“Young you are, and youth ful,

in the first stage of youth,
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con sum mate in stature & col or ing

like a no ble-war rior by birth.

You would look glo ri ous

in the van guard of an army,

ar rayed with an ele phant squadron.

I of fer you wealth : En joy it.

I ask your birth : In form me.”

“Straight ahead, your majesty,

by the foothills of the Hi malayas,

is a coun try con sum mate

in en ergy & wealth,

in hab ited by Kos alans:

So lar by clan,

Sakyans by birth.

From that lin eage I have gone forth,

but not in hope of sen su al ity.

See ing the dan ger in sen su al ity

—and re nun ci a tion as rest—

I go to strive.

That’s where my heart de lights.”

vv. 405–424

See also: MN 26; MN 36; AN 3:39; AN 5:57

3:2  Ex er tion

To me—

my mind res o lute in ex er tion

near the river Ner añ jarā,

mak ing a great ef fort,

do ing jhāna

to at tain rest from the yoke—

Nā muci1 came,
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speak ing words of com pas sion:

“You are ashen, thin.

Death is in

your pres ence.

Death

has 1,000 parts of you.

Only one part

is your life.

Live, good sir!

Life is bet ter.

Alive,

you can do

acts of merit.

Your liv ing the holy life

and per form ing the fire sac ri fice

will heap up much merit.

What use is ex er tion to you?

Hard to fol low

—the path of ex er tion—

hard to do, hard

to sus tain.”

Say ing these verses,

Māra stood in the Awak ened One’s pres ence.

And to that Māra, speak ing thus,

the Blessed One

said this:

“Kins man of the heed less,

Evil One,

come here for what ever pur pose:

I haven’t, for merit,

even the least bit of need.

Those who have need of merit:

Those are the ones

Māra’s fit to ad dress.

In me are
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con vic tion

aus ter ity,

per sis tence,

dis cern ment.

Why, when my mind is res o lute,

do you pe ti tion me

to live?

This wind could burn up

even river cur rents.

Why, when my mind is res o lute,

shouldn’t my blood dry away?

As my blood dries up,

gall & phlegm dry up,

as mus cles waste away,

the mind grows clearer;

mind ful ness, dis cern ment,

con cen tra tion stand

more firm.

Stay ing in this way,

at tain ing the ul ti mate feel ing,2

the mind has no in ter est

in sen su al ity.

See:

a be ing’s

pu rity!

Sen sual pas sions are your first army.

Your sec ond     is called Dis con tent.

Your third     is Hunger & Thirst.

Your fourth     is called Crav ing.

Fifth     is Sloth & Tor por.

Sixth     is called Cow ardice.

Your sev enth     is Un cer tainty.

Hypocrisy & Stub born ness, your eighth.

Gains, Of fer ings, Fame, & Sta tus

wrongly gained,
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and who ever would praise self

& dis par age oth ers:

That, Nā muci, is your army,

the Dark One’s com mando force.

A cow ard can’t de feat it,

but one hav ing de feated it

gains bliss.

Do I carry muñja grass?3

I spit on my life.

Death in bat tle would be bet ter for me

than that I, de feated,

sur vive.4

Sink ing here, they don’t ap pear,

some brah mans & con tem pla tives.

They don’t know the path

by which those with good prac tices

go.

See ing the ban nered force

on all sides—

the troops, Māra

along with his mount—

I go into bat tle.

May they not budge me

from

my spot.

That army of yours,

that the world with its devas

can’t over come,

I will smash          with dis cern ment—

as an un fired pot     with a stone.

Mak ing my     re solve mas tered,

mind ful ness well-es tab lished,

I will go about, from king dom to king dom,

train ing many dis ci ples.
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They—heed ful, res o lute in mind,

do ing my bid ding—

de spite your wishes, will go

where, hav ing gone,

there’s no grief.”

Māra:

“For seven years, I’ve dogged

the Blessed One’s steps,

but haven’t gained an open ing

in the One Self-Awak ened

& glo ri ous.

A crow cir cled a stone

the color of fat

—’Maybe I’ve found

some thing ten der here.

Maybe there’s some thing de li cious’—

but not get ting any thing de li cious there,

the crow went away.

Like the crow at tack ing the rock,

I weary my self with Go tama.”

As he was over come with sor row,

his lute fell from un der his arm.

Then he, the de spon dent spirit,

right there

dis ap peared.

vv. 425–449

Notes

1. Māra.

2. The high est equa nim ity that can be at tained through jhāna.

3. Muñja grass was the an cient In dian equiv a lent of a white flag. A war rior

ex pect ing that he might have to sur ren der would take muñja grass into bat tle

with him. If he did sur ren der, he would lie down with the muñja grass in his
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mouth. The Bud dha, in ask ing this rhetor i cal ques tion, is in di cat ing that he is

not the type of war rior who would carry muñja grass. If de feated, he would

rather die than sur ren der.

4. This line is re peated in Thag 2:37.

See also: MN 70; SN 4; AN 2:5; AN 5:53

3:3  Well-spo ken

(This sutta is iden ti cal with SN 8:5.)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near Sā -

vatthī in Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. There he ad dressed the

monks, “Monks!”

“Yes, lord,” the monks re sponded to him.

The Blessed One said: “Monks, speech en dowed with four char ac ter is tics

is well-spo ken, not poorly spo ken—fault less & not to be faulted by the ob -

ser vant. Which four? There is the case where a monk says only what is well-

spo ken, not what is poorly spo ken; only what is just, not what is un just; only

what is en dear ing, not what is un en dear ing; only what is true, not what is

false. Speech en dowed with these four char ac ter is tics is well-spo ken, not

poorly spo ken—fault less & not to be faulted by the ob ser vant.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Hav ing said this, the One Well-Gone,

the Teacher, said fur ther:

The calm say that what is well-spo ken is best;

sec ond, that one should say

what is just, not un just;

third,          what’s en dear ing, not un en dear ing;

fourth,          what is true, not false.

Then Ven. Vaṅgīsa,1 ris ing from his seat, ar rang ing his robe over one

shoul der, faced the Blessed One with his hands palm-to-palm in front of his

heart and said, “An in spi ra tion has come to me, Blessed One! An in spi ra tion

has come to me, One Well-Gone!”
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“Let the in spi ra tion come to you, Vaṅgīsa,” the Blessed One said.

Then Ven. Vaṅgīsa praised the Blessed One to his face with these fit ting

verses:

“Speak only the speech

that nei ther tor ments self

nor does harm to oth ers.

That speech is truly well-spo ken.

Speak only en dear ing speech,

speech that is wel comed.

Speech when it brings no evil

to oth ers

is pleas ant.

Truth, in deed, is death less speech:

This is a primeval prin ci ple.

The goal and the Dhamma

—so say the calm—

are firmly es tab lished on truth.

The speech the Awak ened One speaks,

for at tain ing un bind ing,

rest,

for mak ing an end

to the mass of stress:

That is the speech un sur passed.”

vv. 450–454

Note

1. See Sn 2:12, note 1.

See also: MN 21; MN 58; SN 11:5; AN 4:183; AN 5:198; AN 8:8; AN 10:165

3:4  Sun darika Bhārad vāja

An other ver sion of this en counter is recorded in SN 7:9.
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I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing among the

Kos alans on the bank of the River Sun darika. And on that oc ca sion, the

brah man Sun darika Bhārad vāja was of fer ing a fire sac ri fice and per form ing

a fire obla tion on the bank of the River Sun darika. Then, hav ing of fered the

fire sac ri fice and per formed the fire obla tion, he got up from his seat and

looked around to the four di rec tions, (think ing,) “Who should eat the re -

mains of the of fer ing?” He saw the Blessed One sit ting not far away at the

root of a tree with his head cov ered. On see ing him, he took the re mains of

the of fer ing in his left hand and his wa ter-pot in his right, and went to the

Blessed One. Then the Blessed One, at the sound of the brah man Sun darika

Bhārad vāja’s foot steps, un cov ered his head. The brah man Sun darika

Bhārad vāja (think ing,) “This ven er a ble one is shaven. This ven er a ble one is

a shavel ing,” wanted to turn back. But then the thought oc curred to him,

“Still, there are some brah mans who are shaven. What if, hav ing ap proached

him, I were to ask his caste?”

So he went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, asked: “What is the ven er -

a ble one’s birth-caste?”1

Then the Blessed One ad dressed the brah man Sun darika Bhārad vāja in

verse:

“I’m not a brah man or king’s son,

not a mer chant, or any one at all.2

Com pre hend ing the clan

of the run-of-the-mill,3

hav ing noth ing,

I wan der by means of wis dom

in the world.

Wear ing my outer robe,

I wan der with out home,

my hair     shaven off,

my mind          en tirely un bound,

not ad her ing to peo ple here.

You ask me

an in ap pro pri ate ques tion

about clan.”
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Sun darika:

“But, sir, brah mans surely in quire of brah mans,

‘Are you among the brah mans?’”

The Bud dha:

“If you say you’re a brah man

and I’m not a brah man,

I ask you the three lines of the Sāvitti

and its twenty-four syl la bles.”4

Sun darika:

“Be cause of what

did seers, men, no ble war riors, & brah mans

—many of them here in the world—

(first) ar range sac ri fices to devas?”

The Bud dha:

“Who ever has at tained the end,

an at tainer-of-knowl edge,

should re ceive an obla tion

at the time of a sac ri fice,

his (sac ri fice), I say, would suc ceed.”5

Sun darika:

“So yes, our sac ri fice will suc ceed

for we have seen an at tainer-of-knowl edge like you.

It’s from not see ing those like you

that some one else eats the sac ri fi cial cake.”

The Bud dha:

“There fore, brah man,

as you are seek ing your ben e fit,

ap proach and ask.
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Per haps you may find here

one at peace, with no anger,

no de sire, no af flic tion:

one with good wis dom.”

Sun darika:

“I de light in sac ri fice,

I de sire to sac ri fice,

but I don’t un der stand

where a sac ri fice suc ceeds.

Teach me, sir. Tell me that.”

The Bud dha:

“In that case, brah man, lend ear.

I will teach you the Dhamma.

Don’t in quire about birth.6

In quire about con duct.

As from wood, a fire is born,7

so a sage, even from lowly birth

—stead fast, re strained

through a sense of shame—

be comes a thor ough bred.

One tamed by truth,

en dowed with self-con trol,

at tained to the end of knowl edge,

hav ing ful filled the holy life:

To him, at the right time,

you should be stow an of fer ing,8

to him a brah man aim ing at merit

should sac ri fice.

Those with well-re strained minds,

straight as a shut tle:

To them, at the right time,

you should be stow an of fer ing,
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to them a brah man aim ing at merit

should sac ri fice.

Those de void of pas sion,

their fac ul ties well-cen tered,

re leased like the moon

from the grasp of an eclipse:

To them, at the right time,

you should be stow an of fer ing,

to them a brah man aim ing at merit

should sac ri fice.

Un at tached, they wan der in the world,

al ways mind ful,

aban don ing pos ses sive ness:

To them, at the right time,

you should be stow an of fer ing,

to them a brah man aim ing at merit

should sac ri fice.

Who, aban don ing sen su al ity,

wan ders vic to ri ous,

who knows the end

of birth & death,

to tally un bound, cool

as a pool of wa ter:

The Tathā gata de serves9

the sac ri fi cial cake.

Con so nant among the con so nant,

far from the dis cor dant,

the Tathā gata of in fi nite dis cern ment,

not smeared here or be yond:

The Tathā gata de serves

the sac ri fi cial cake.

In whom no de cep tive ness dwells,

no con ceit,

de void of greed, un-
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pos ses sive, un-

de sir ing,

his anger dis pelled,

his mind en tirely un bound,

a brah man who has aban doned

the stain of grief:

The Tathā gata de serves

the sac ri fi cial cake.

He has aban doned the homes of the mind,

has

no pos ses sions at all,

no cling ing here or be yond:

The Tathā gata de serves

the sac ri fi cial cake.

Cen tered, he’s crossed

over the flood,

he knows the Dhamma

through the high est view,

ef flu ents ended, bear ing his last body:

The Tathā gata de serves

the sac ri fi cial cake.

Whose ef flu ent of be com ing

and harsh speech

are de stroyed, fin ished, do not ex ist—

he, an at tainer-of-knowl edge,

ev ery where to tally re leased10:

The Tathā gata de serves

the sac ri fi cial cake.

Gone be yond snares,

for whom there are no snares,

who, among those at tached to con ceit,

is un at tached to con ceit,

com pre hend ing stress

along with its field & its site11:
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The Tathā gata de serves

the sac ri fi cial cake.

In de pen dent of de sire,

see ing seclu sion,12

gone be yond the views known by oth ers,

who has

no sup ports

no men tal ob jects13

at all:

The Tathā gata de serves

the sac ri fi cial cake.

In whom, hav ing un der stood them,

phe nom ena from high to low

are de stroyed, fin ished, do not ex ist14—

at peace, re leased in the end ing of cling ing:

The Tathā gata de serves

the sac ri fi cial cake.

See ing the end & end ing

of fet ters & birth,

hav ing dis pelled the path of pas sion

with out trace,

pure, fault less, stain less, clear:

The Tathā gata de serves

the sac ri fi cial cake.

Who doesn’t con tem plate

self by means of self,15

cen tered, straight ened,

stead fast in mind,16

truly un per turbed,

free from rigid ity, free

from doubt:

The Tathā gata de serves

the sac ri fi cial cake.
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Who has no con di tions for delu sion,

with knowl edge & vi sion of all phe nom ena

he car ries his last body,

hav ing at tained the un ex celled

self-awak en ing, aus pi cious—

to that ex tent is the pu rity of a spirit17:

The Tathā gata de serves

the sac ri fi cial cake.”

Sun darika:

“And may my of fer ing

be a true of fer ing

from hav ing ob tained

an at tainer-of-knowl edge like you.

As Brahmā is my wit ness,

may the Blessed One ac cept,

may the Blessed One eat,

my sac ri fi cial cake.”

The Bud dha:

“What’s been chanted over with verses18

shouldn’t be eaten by me.

That’s not the na ture, brah man,

of one who’s seen rightly.

What’s been chanted over with verses

Awak ened Ones re ject.

That be ing their Dhamma, brah man,

this is their way of life.

Serve with other food & drink

a fully-per fected great seer,

his ef flu ents     ended,

his anx i ety     stilled,

for that is the field

for one look ing for merit.”
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Sun darika:

“It’s well, Blessed One, how I un der stand

who should eat the of fer ing of one like me,

whom I should seek at the time of sac ri fice

hav ing re ceived your ad vice.”

The Bud dha:

“Whose vi o lence is fully gone,

whose mind is     limpid,

whose sloth is     dis pelled

—fully re leased from sen su al ity—

one who has sub dued bound aries,19

a mas ter of birth & death,

a sage con sum mate in sagac ity20:

When one like this has come to the sac ri fice,

then, sub du ing scorn, with hands palm-to-palm

over the heart,

do homage.

Wor ship him with food & drink.

In this way the of fer ings will suc ceed.”

Sun darika:

“Mas ter, the Awak ened One,

field of merit

un ex celled          in all the world,

re cip i ent          for all the world21

de serves          the sac ri fi cial cake.

A gift given to you, mas ter,

bears great fruit.

Then the brah man Sun darika Bhārad vāja said to the Blessed One, “Mag -

nif i cent, Mas ter Go tama! Mag nif i cent! Just as if he were to place up right

what was over turned, to re veal what was hid den, to show the way to one

who was lost, or to carry a lamp into the dark so that those with eyes could
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see forms, in the same way has Mas ter Go tama—through many lines of rea -

son ing—made the Dhamma clear. I go to Mas ter Go tama for refuge, to the

Dhamma, & to the Saṅgha of monks. Let me ob tain the Go ing-forth in

Mas ter Go tama’s pres ence, let me ob tain Ac cep tance (into the Bhikkhu

Saṅgha).”

Then the brah man Sun darika Bhārad vāja ob tained the Go ing-forth in the

Blessed One’s pres ence, he ob tained Ac cep tance. And not long af ter his Ac -

cep tance—dwelling alone, se cluded, heed ful, ar dent, & res o lute—he in no

long time reached & re mained in the supreme goal of the holy life, for

which clans men rightly go forth from home into home less ness, know ing &

re al iz ing it for him self in the here-&-now. He knew: “Birth is ended, the

holy life ful filled, the task done. There is noth ing fur ther for the sake of this

world.” And so Ven. Sun darika Bhārad vāja be came an other one of the ara -

hants.

vv. 456–486

Notes

1. The ac count in SN 7:9 goes im me di ately from this ques tion to the Bud -

dha’s re sponse marked by foot note 6.

2. See AN 4:36.

3. Ac cord ing to SnA, the “clan” of the run-of-the-mill is the five ag gre gates.

How ever, the clan of run-of-the-mill peo ple might also re fer to the cus toms of

all lin eages that don’t fol low the cus toms of the no ble lin eage set out in AN

4:28.

4. This is ap par ently a ref er ence to Ṛgveda iii, 62, 10, an in vo ca tion ad -

dressed to Sāvitrī, or the Sun:

tat sav i tur vareṇ(i)yaṁ

bhargo devasya dhīmahi

dhiyo yo nah pra co dayāt

“Let us med i tate on the glory

of the ex cel lent deva Sāvitrī,

that he may in spire our thoughts.”

This verse, in the Gāvitrī me ter, is re cited dur ing the up anayana cer e mony,

when a young brah man is in vested with the sa cred thread that ini ti ates him into
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the sta tus of a “twice-born” brah man and he be gins his study of the Vedas. Al -

though sim i lar pas sages were re cited when young men of other castes be gan

their ed u ca tion, Ṛgveda iii, 62, 10 was re served ex clu sively for brah mans. It

was also the sub ject of many med i ta tions on its es o teric mean ing, some of

which can be found in the ma jor Up aniṣads: Bṛhad-āraṇyaka 6.3.6; śvetāś -

vatara 4.18; and Maitrī 6.7 and 6.34.

SnA sug gests that the Bud dha’s ques tion about this verse sur prises Sun -

darika, mak ing him sus pect that the Bud dha knows more about brah man i cal

lore than he does, which is why he changes his tone with the fol low ing ques -

tion. SnA also as serts that the Bud dhist equiv a lent to the Sāvitti—three lines,

24 syl la bles—is the ex pres sion of homage to the Triple Gem: Bud dhaṁ

saraṇaṁ gac chāmi, Dham maṁ saraṇaṁ gac chāmi, Saṅghaṁ saraṇaṁ gac -

chāmi.

5. In other words, the orig i nal mo ti va tion for per form ing sac ri fices was that

the re cip i ent of the obla tion would be a pure per son. The Bud dha gives an other

an swer to a very sim i lar ques tion in Sn 5:3.

6. In SN 7:9, the Bud dha’s ini tial re sponse to Sun darika be gins here.

7. SnA ex plains this anal ogy by say ing that it doesn’t mat ter what kind of

wood is used to make a fire, for in each case the fire is equally hot and bright.

See MN 93.

8. In SN 7:9, the ini tial ex change be tween the Bud dha and Sun darika ends

here. Sun darika then of fers the sac ri fi cial cake to the Bud dha, who re fuses it

with the pas sage be gin ning with the line marked by foot note 18. Then, as in Sn

1:4, he tells Sun darika to throw away the of fer ing, which siz zles in the wa ter

into which it is thrown. Shocked, Sun darika re turns to the Bud dha, who teaches

him five more verses of Dhamma.

Don’t, brah man, when light ing kin dling,

imag ine that pu rity comes from that out side,

for the skilled say that pu rity doesn’t come through that:

who ever searches out side for pu rity.

Hav ing aban doned the light ing of kin dling, I,

brah man, ig nite just the in ner fire.

Con stantly afire,

con stantly cen tered in mind,

I am a wor thy one, liv ing the holy life.
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Con ceit, brah man, is the bur den on your shoul der,

anger your smoke, false speech your ashes.

The tongue is the la dle;

the heart, the fire-al tar;

the well-tamed self

is the fire of a man.

The Dhamma is a lake

whose ford is virtue

—limpid, praised by the good

to the good—

where at tain ers-of-knowl edge, hav ing bathed

cross, dry-limbed,

to the fur ther shore.

Truth, Dhamma, re straint, the holy life,

at tain ment of Brahmā de pen dent on the mid dle:

Pay homage to those who’ve be come

truly straight ened:

That, I call a man

in the flow of the Dhamma.

Af ter hear ing these verses, Sun darika asks for Ac cep tance into the Saṅgha,

and the sutta con cludes in the same way as the ac count given here.

9. This is a play on words: ara hati, “de serves,” is re lated to ara hant.

10. On the im pli ca tions of be ing “ev ery where re leased,” see The Para dox of

Be com ing, chap ter 7.

11. Ac cord ing to SnA, the field and site of stress is a ref er ence to de file -

ments. It could also be a ref er ence to the ob jects of cling ing that can form a ba -

sis for stress: such things as the ag gre gates, sense me dia, and prop er ties

(dhātu).

12. Ac cord ing to SnA, “seclu sion” here means un bind ing. See SN 21:10 and

SN 35:63.

13. Sup ports/men tal ob jects = āram maṇā. See Ud 8:1, SN 12:64, and SN

22:53.

14. On un bind ing as the end of phe nom ena, see AN 10:58 and Sn 5:6.

15. For ex am ples of see ing self by means of self (or self by means of not-

self, or not-self by means of self), see MN 2.
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16. This verse con tains a play on words, in that attā can mean both “self”

and “mind,” and it is used in both senses here.

17. Spirit = yakkha. Ac cord ing to SnA, the word yakkha in this con text

means “per son.” See Sn 4:11, note 4.

18. See Sn 1:4.

19. Bound aries = sī mantā. Ac cord ing to SnA, this is an ep i thet for de file -

ment, in that the ter ri tory (sīmā) stands for good man ners, and the end of the

ter ri tory, or bound ary, (sī manta) stands for the de file ments that lie out side of

the realm of good man ners. For a very dif fer ent mean ing for “ter ri tory,” see Sn

4:4, note 12.

20. See AN 3:123 and Sn 1:12.

21. The word, sabba-lokas miṁ—”in all the world,” “with re gard to all the

world”—ap par ently func tions as a lamp in this verse.

See also: SN 3:24; AN 6:37; AN 9:20

3:5  Māgha

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near Rā ja -

gaha on Vul ture Peak Moun tain. Then the young brah man Māgha went to

the Blessed One and, on ar rival, ex changed cour te ous greet ings with him.

Af ter an ex change of friendly greet ings & cour te sies, he sat to one side. As

he was sit ting there, he said to the Blessed One, “Mas ter Go tama, I am gen -

er ous, a mas ter of giv ing, mag nan i mous, re spon sive to re quests. I search for

wealth righ teously. Hav ing searched for wealth righ teously, then—with

wealth righ teously gained, righ teously ac quired—I give to one, I give to

two, three, four, five, six, seven, eight, nine, ten, twenty, thirty, forty, fifty,

one hun dred, and to more. Thus giv ing, thus sac ri fic ing, do I pro duce much

merit?”

“Cer tainly, young man, thus giv ing, thus sac ri fic ing, you pro duce much

merit. Any one who is gen er ous, a mas ter of giv ing, mag nan i mous, re spon -

sive to re quests, who searches for wealth righ teously and, hav ing searched

for wealth righ teously, then—with wealth righ teously gained, righ teously

ac quired—gives to one, to two, three, four, five, six, seven, eight, nine, ten,

twenty, thirty, forty, fifty, one hun dred, and to more, pro duces much merit.”
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Then the young brah man Māgha ad dressed the Blessed One in verse:

“I ask the mag nan i mous Go tama,

wear ing ochre robes, wan der ing with out home:

When a house holder re spon sive to re quests,

a mas ter of giv ing,

makes a sac ri fice in hopes of merit,

look ing for merit,

giv ing food & drink to oth ers here,

how is the of fer ing pu ri fied

for the one mak ing the sac ri fice?”

The Bud dha:

“When a house holder re spon sive to re quests,

a mas ter of giv ing,

makes a sac ri fice in hopes of merit,

look ing for merit,

giv ing food & drink to oth ers here:

Such a per son achieves his aim

in terms of the re cip i ent.”

Māgha:

“When a house holder re spon sive to re quests,

a mas ter of giv ing,

makes a sac ri fice in hopes of merit,

look ing for merit,

giv ing food & drink to oth ers here:

Point out to me the re cip i ent.”

The Bud dha:

“Those who, un ad her ing,1

wan der in the world, hav ing noth ing,

fully ac com plished, their minds re strained:

To them, at the right time,

you should be stow an of fer ing,
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to them a brah man aim ing at merit

should sac ri fice.

Those who have cut all fet ters & bonds,

tamed, re leased, with

no af flic tions,

no de sires:

To them, at the right time,

you should be stow an of fer ing,

to them a brah man aim ing at merit

should sac ri fice.

Those re leased from all fet ters & bonds,

tamed, re leased, with

no af flic tions,

no de sires:

To them, at the right time,

you should be stow an of fer ing.

Hav ing aban doned

pas sion, aver sion, & delu sion,

their holy life ful filled,

their ef flu ents ended:

To them, at the right time,

you should be stow an of fer ing.

Those in whom no de cep tive ness dwells,

no con ceit,

their holy life ful filled,

their ef flu ents ended:

To them, at the right time,

you should be stow an of fer ing.

Those de void of greed,

un pos ses sive, un de sir ing,

their holy life ful filled,

their ef flu ents ended:

To them, at the right time,

you should be stow an of fer ing.
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Those who aren’t prey to crav ings,

who wan der with out pos ses sive ness,

hav ing crossed over the flood:

To them, at the right time,

you should be stow an of fer ing.

Those who, hav ing aban doned sen su al ity,

wan der with out home,

their minds well-re strained,

straight as a shut tle:

To them, at the right time,

you should be stow an of fer ing.

Those de void of pas sion,

their fac ul ties well-cen tered,

re leased like the moon

from the grasp of an eclipse:

To them, at the right time,

you should be stow an of fer ing.

Hav ing calmed them selves,

those de void of pas sion, un pro voked,

who have no (fu ture) des ti na tions,

hav ing aban doned them here:

To them, at the right time,

you should be stow an of fer ing.

Hav ing aban doned birth & death

with out trace,

they have es caped all per plex ity:

To them, at the right time,

you should be stow an of fer ing.

They who, with them selves as refuge,

wan der in the world,

hav ing noth ing, ev ery where re leased:

To them, at the right time,

you should be stow an of fer ing.

They who know here, as it re ally is—
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‘This is the last birth,

there is no fur ther be com ing’:

To them, at the right time,

you should be stow an of fer ing.

An at tainer-of-knowl edge,2

de light ing in jhāna, mind ful,

at tained to self-awak en ing,

the refuge of many:

To him, at the right time,

you should be stow an of fer ing,

to him a brah man aim ing at merit

should sac ri fice.”

Māgha:

“Yes, my ques tion was not in vain.

You, Blessed One, have pointed out the re cip i ent.

You know this here, as it re ally is,

be cause this Dhamma has been ex pe ri enced by you.

When a house holder re spon sive to re quests,

a mas ter of giv ing,

makes a sac ri fice in hopes of merit,

look ing for merit,

giv ing food & drink to oth ers here:

Point out to me, Blessed One,

the con sum ma tion of the sac ri fice.”

The Bud dha:

“Sac ri fice, and while sac ri fic ing, Māgha,

said the Blessed One,

make your mind clear          ev ery where.

For one sac ri fic ing, the sac ri fice is the ob ject,

the sup port.3

Tak ing a stand there, he aban dons faults.4

He—de void of pas sion, sub du ing aver sion,
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de vel op ing a mind of good will

im mea sur able,

day & night, con tin u ally heed ful—

should per vade all the di rec tions

im mea sur ably.”

Māgha:

“Who is pu ri fied? Re leased? Bound?

By means of what mind does one go

to the Brahmā world?

Say this, sage, when asked

by me who doesn’t know.

As the Blessed One is my wit ness,

I have seen Brahmā to day,

for you are equal to Brahmā for us—it’s true!

How, shin ing one, does one reap pear

in the Brahmā world?”

The Bud dha:

“Who ever sac ri fices

with the three fold sac ri fice con sum ma tion,5

such a one would achieve his aim

in terms of the re cip i ent.

Hav ing thus sac ri ficed rightly,

one re spon sive to re quests

reap pears, I say, in the Brahmā world.”5

When this was said, the young brah man Māgha said to the Blessed One:

“Mag nif i cent, Mas ter Go tama! Mag nif i cent! Just as if he were to place up -

right what was over turned, to re veal what was hid den, to show the way to

one who was lost, or to carry a lamp into the dark so that those with eyes

could see forms, in the same way has Mas ter Go tama—through many lines

of rea son ing—made the Dhamma clear. I go to Mas ter Go tama for refuge, to

the Dhamma, & to the Saṅgha of monks. May Mas ter Go tama re mem ber

me as a lay fol lower who has gone for refuge from this day for ward, for life.”
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vv. 487–509

Notes

1. Read ing alaggā with the Thai edi tion. The Burmese and PTS edi tions

read asattā, “with out at tach ment.”

2. In this verse, the Bud dha is re fer ring to him self.

3. Sup port/ob ject = āram maṇaṁ.

4. Dosa. There is ap par ently a play on words in this verse, with dosa mean -

ing “fault” here, and “aver sion” in the next line.

5. Ac cord ing to SnA, the three fold con sum ma tion of the sac ri fice refers to

the three qual i ties of the donor men tioned in AN 6:37: “The donor, be fore giv -

ing, is glad; while giv ing, his/her mind is bright & clear; and af ter giv ing, is

grat i fied.” How ever, be cause these qual i ties are not men tioned in this sutta, this

ex pla na tion is un likely. It’s more likely that the Bud dha here is re fer ring to the

three points he made just above: that the donor should make his/her mind clear;

should aban don the faults of pas sion and aver sion; and should de velop im mea -

sur able thoughts of good will. For more on the de vel op ment of im mea sur able

good will and its ben e fits, see MN 97, AN 4:125–126, AN 10:196, and AN

11:16.

See also: SN 3:24; SN 20:4; AN 5:53; AN 6:37; AN 8:54; AN 9:20; Iti 22; Iti 27;

Iti 100

3:6  Sab hiya

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near Rā ja -

gaha in the Bam boo For est, the Squir rels’ Sanc tu ary. Now on that oc ca sion,

ques tions had been as signed to Sab hiya the wan derer by a de vatā who was a

for mer rel a tive of his: “Sab hiya, if any con tem pla tive or brah man, when

asked these ques tions, an swers them, live the holy life in his pres ence.”

Then Sab hiya the wan derer, hav ing learned these ques tions in the pres ence

of that de vatā, went to those who had com mu ni ties & groups, who were the

teach ers of groups, well-known, pres ti gious, founders of sects, well-re -

garded by peo ple at large—i.e., Pūraṇa Kas s apa, Makkhali Gosāla, Ajita

Ke sakam balin, Pakudha Kac cāyana, Sañ jaya Ve laṭṭha putta, & the Ni gaṇṭha
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Nāṭa putta—and asked them the ques tions. But they, be ing asked the ques -

tions by Sab hiya the wan derer, were un able to an swer. Un able to an swer,

they showed anger, aver sion, & dis plea sure, and even turned the ques tions

back on Sab hiya the wan derer.

The thought oc curred to Sab hiya the wan derer, “These ven er a ble con -

tem pla tives & brah mans with com mu ni ties & groups, who are the teach ers

of groups, well-known, pres ti gious, founders of sects, well-re garded by peo -

ple at large—i.e., Pūraṇa Kas s apa … & the Ni gaṇṭha Nāṭa putta—when

asked these ques tions by me are un able to an swer. Un able to an swer, they

show anger, aver sion, & dis plea sure, and even turn the ques tions back on

me. What if I were to re vert to the lower life and par take of sen sual plea -

sures?”

But then the thought oc curred to him, “There is still this Go tama the

con tem pla tive. He has a com mu nity & group, he is the teacher of a group,

well-known, pres ti gious, founder of a sect, well-re garded by peo ple at large.

What if I, hav ing gone to him, were to ask him these ques tions?”

Then the thought oc curred to Sab hiya the wan derer, “Now, those ven er a -

ble con tem pla tives & brah mans—Pūraṇa Kas s apa … & the Ni gaṇṭha

Nāṭa putta—are old, el derly, aged, along in their years, at an ad vanced stage

of life, el ders, se nior, long gone-forth, with com mu ni ties & groups, teach ers

of groups, well-known, pres ti gious, founders of sects, well-re garded by peo -

ple at large: Even they, when asked these ques tions by me, were un able to

an swer. Un able to an swer, they showed anger, aver sion, & dis plea sure, and

even turned the ques tions back on me. So how could this Go tama the con -

tem pla tive an swer when asked these ques tions? He is both young in age and

newly gone-forth.”

But then the thought oc curred to him, “Go tama the con tem pla tive is not

to be de spised as ‘young’ or treated with con tempt. Even though young, he

is of great power & great might.1 What if I, hav ing gone to him, were to ask

him these ques tions?”

So Sab hiya the wan derer set out, headed for Rā ja gaha. Wan der ing by

stages, he ar rived at where the Blessed One was stay ing near Rā ja gaha in the

Bam boo For est, the Squir rels’ Sanc tu ary. On ar rival, he ex changed cour te -

ous greet ings with the Blessed One. Af ter an ex change of friendly greet ings
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& cour te sies, he sat to one side. As he was sit ting there, he ad dressed the

Blessed One in verse:

“Doubt ful & un cer tain, I have come

de sir ing to ask ques tions.

Put an end to them,

when asked them by me.

An swer me     one-by-one,

in line with the Dhamma.”

“Sab hiya,” said the Blessed One,

“you have come from afar,

de sir ing to ask ques tions.

I will put an end to them,

when asked them by you.

I will an swer you     one-by-one,

in line with the Dhamma.”

Then the thought oc curred to Sab hiya the wan derer, “Isn’t is amaz ing?

Isn’t it as tound ing?—how even the leave, of which I didn’t re ceive even a lit -

tle bit from other con tem pla tives & brah mans, has been granted to me by

Go tama the con tem pla tive.” Grat i fied, joy ful, ex ul tant, en rap tured, & happy,

he asked the Blessed One a ques tion:

“Hav ing at tained what

is one said to be a monk?

In what way is one com posed?

And how is one said to be tamed?

How is one called ‘awak ened’?

An swer, Blessed One, when I’ve asked you.”

The Bud dha:

“Hav ing gone to to tal un bind ing,

hav ing crossed over doubt,

by means of the path ac com plished by him self,

hav ing aban doned be com ing & non-be com ing,

hav ing ful filled [the task],
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fur ther-be com ing ended:

He is a monk.2

Ev ery where equani mous, mind ful,

he harms no one in all the world.

A con tem pla tive crossed over, limpid,

he has no swellings3: He is com posed.

Whose fac ul ties are de vel oped,

within & with out,

with re gard to all the world,4

dis en chanted with this world & the next,

he awaits his time,5 de vel oped: He’s tamed.

Hav ing eval u ated all the o ries,

the wan der ing-on,

dy ing & reap pear ing,

hav ing done away with dust & blem ish

—pure—

he has at tained the end ing of birth:

He is called awak ened.”6

Then Sab hiya the wan derer—de light ing in and ap prov ing of the Blessed

One’s words—grat i fied, joy ful, ex ul tant, en rap tured & happy, asked the

Blessed One a fur ther ques tion:

“Hav ing at tained what

is one said to be a brah man?

In what way is one a con tem pla tive,

and how is one ‘washed’?

How is one called a nāga?

An swer, Blessed One, when I’ve asked you.”

The Bud dha:

“Hav ing ban ished all evils,7

well-cen tered, stain less,

firm in mind,
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gone en tirely          be yond

the wan der ing-on,

in de pen dent, Such:

He’s called a brah man.

Calmed, hav ing aban doned

good & evil,

dust less, hav ing known

this world & the next,

gone be yond birth & death,

he is truly called a con tem pla tive8—

Such.

Hav ing washed off     all evils

within & with out, in     all the world,

with re gard to the the o ries

of be ings hu man & di vine,

he goes to no the ory:

He’s said to be ‘washed.’9

He does no mis deed10

at all in the world.

Hav ing es caped all fet ters & bonds,

freed, he’s ev ery where un-

at tached,

truly he’s called a nāga—

Such.”

Then Sab hiya the wan derer—de light ing in and ap prov ing of the Blessed

One’s words—grat i fied, joy ful, ex ul tant, en rap tured, & happy, asked the

Blessed One a fur ther ques tion:

“Whom do the awak ened

call a field-vic tor?

In what way is one skilled

and how is one wise?

And how is one called

by the name of ‘sage’?
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An swer, Blessed One, when I’ve asked you.”

The Bud dha:

“Hav ing ex am ined all fields11—

heav enly, hu man, and fields of the Brah mās—

freed from the root bonds of all fields,

he’s truly called a field-vic tor—

Such.

Hav ing ex am ined all store houses12—

heav enly, hu man, store houses of Brah mās—

freed from the root bonds of all store houses,

he’s truly called skill ful—

Such.

Hav ing ex am ined all white flow ers13

within & with out,

one of pure dis cern ment

gone be yond dark & bright,

he’s truly called wise—

Such.

Know ing false & true Dhamma

within & with out, in all the world,

he is wor shipped by be ings

hu man & di vine.

Hav ing tran scended snares & nets,

he is a sage.”

Then Sab hiya the wan derer—de light ing in and ap prov ing of the Blessed

One’s words—grat i fied, joy ful, ex ul tant, en rap tured & happy, asked the

Blessed One a fur ther ques tion:

“Hav ing at tained what

is one said to be

an at tainer-of-knowl edge?

In what way is one well-tested,
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and how is one per sis tent?

Why is one named a thor ough bred?

An swer, Blessed One, when I’ve asked you.”

The Bud dha:

“Hav ing ex am ined all knowl edges—

those of brah mans, those of con tem pla tives—

de void of pas sion for all feel ings,14

gone be yond knowl edge:

He’s an at tainer-of-knowl edge.

Hav ing tested ob jec ti fi ca tion15

& name-&-form,

within & with out, the root of dis ease,

freed from the root bond of dis ease,

he’s truly called well-tested—

Such.

Ab stain ing from all evils,

gone be yond the suf fer ing of hell,

he’s one with per sis tence.

He, with per sis tence, ex er tion,

is rightly called a hero16—

Such.

One truly whose bonds are cut

within & with out,

freed from all the root bonds of snares,

truly he’s called a thor ough bred—

Such.”

Then Sab hiya the wan derer—de light ing in and ap prov ing of the Blessed

One’s words—grat i fied, joy ful, ex ul tant, en rap tured & happy, asked the

Blessed One a fur ther ques tion:

“Hav ing at tained what

is one said to be learned?
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In what way is one no ble,

and how is one a per son of good con duct?

Why is one named a wan derer?

An swer, Blessed One, when I’ve asked you.”

The Bud dha:

“Hav ing heard, hav ing di rectly known

ev ery Dhamma

for the sake of di rect know ing17

in the world,

what ever is blame wor thy or blame less,

hav ing con quered, free of doubt,

re leased

ev ery where, ev ery where

with out trou ble,

one is said to be learned.18

Hav ing cut at tach ments & ef flu ents,

know ing, he does not come to lie in the womb,

dis pelling mud

and the three types of per cep tion,19

he goes to no the ory:

He is called no ble.

Who ever here has at tained at tain ment

with re gard to good con duct,

all-skill ful, who has learned the Dhamma,

un at tached

ev ery where,

ev ery where his mind re leased,

he has no ir ri ta tion:

He is one of good con duct.

Avoid ing what ever ac tion there is

that ripens in suf fer ing & stress

—above, be low, and even all around

in the mid dle—
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one who goes about, com pre hend ing,

he has put an all-around end to

de cep tive ness, con ceit,

greed, anger,

name-&-form:

He’s called a wan derer,

at tained to at tain ment.”20

Then Sab hiya the wan derer—de light ing in and ap prov ing of the Blessed

One’s words—grat i fied, joy ful, ex ul tant, en rap tured & happy—got up from

his seat and, ar rang ing his up per robe over his shoul der and plac ing his

hands palm-to-palm over his heart to ward the Blessed One, praised the

Blessed One face-to-face with fit ting verses:

“One Deeply Dis cern ing,

you have crossed over the flood of dark ness

of the three & sixty views lead ing down ward,21

de pen dent on the teach ings of con tem pla tives,

de pen dent on per cep tions

& words of per cep tions.

You have gone     to the end,

you have gone     to the fur ther shore

of suf fer ing & stress.

You are a no ble one,

rightly self-awak ened.

I would imag ine that you

have ended the ef flu ents.

Bril liant, thought ful,

of abun dant dis cern ment,

en der of suf fer ing,

you have brought me across.

When you learned of my doubt,

you brought me across my un cer tainty.

Homage to you, sage at tained

to the at tain ment of sagac ity’s ways.

Free from rigid ity, Kins man of the Sun,
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you’re com posed.

The doubt I had be fore,

you have an swered, One with Eyes.

Yes, you are a sage, rightly

self-awak ened. You have

no hin drances. Your de spairs

are fallen down, cut from the stem.

Cooled, at tained to self-con trol,

stead fast, en dur ing in truth:

In your words, Nāga of nā gas, great hero,

all devas—in clud ing Nāradas and Pab batas22—

de light.

Homage to you, O thor ough bred man,

Homage to you, O su perla tive man,23

in the world with its devas

there’s no one to com pare with you.24

You : Awak ened.

You : Teacher.

You : Sage who has con quered Māra.

You : Hav ing cut ob ses sions,

hav ing crossed over,

bring this gen er a tion across.

Your ac qui si tions tran scended,

your ef flu ents torn apart,

you are a lion

free of cling ing,

your fear & ter ror aban doned.

As a lovely lo tus

is not smeared by wa ter,

you are not smeared

by good or evil.

Ex tend your feet, hero:

Sab hiya ven er ates them,

the feet of the Teacher.25
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Then Sab hiya the wan derer, bend ing his head to the Blessed One’s feet,

said, “Mag nif i cent, lord! Mag nif i cent! Just as if he were to place up right

what was over turned, to re veal what was hid den, to show the way to one

who was lost, or to set out a lamp in the dark ness so that those with eyes

could see forms, in the same way has the Blessed One—through many lines

of rea son ing—made the Dhamma clear. I go to the Blessed One for refuge,

to the Dhamma, & to the Saṅgha of monks. Let me ob tain the Go ing-forth

in the Blessed One’s pres ence, let me ob tain Ac cep tance.”

“Any one, Sab hiya, who has pre vi ously be longed to an other sect and who

de sires the Go ing-forth & Ac cep tance into this Dhamma & Vinaya, must

first un dergo pro ba tion for four months. If, at the end of four months, the

monks feel so moved, they give him the Go ing-forth & ac cept him into the

monk’s state. But I know dis tinc tions among in di vid u als in this mat ter.”

“Lord, if that is so, I am will ing to un dergo pro ba tion for four years. If, at

the end of four years, the monks feel so moved, let them give me the Go ing-

forth & ac cept me into the monk’s state.”

Then Sab hiya the wan derer ob tained the Go ing-forth in the Blessed

One’s pres ence, he ob tained Ac cep tance. And not long af ter his Ac cep tance

—dwelling alone, se cluded, heed ful, ar dent, & res o lute—he in no long time

reached & re mained in the supreme goal of the holy life, for which clans -

men rightly go forth from home into home less ness, know ing & re al iz ing it

for him self in the here-&-now. He knew: “Birth is ended, the holy life ful -

filled, the task done. There is noth ing fur ther for the sake of this world.”

And so Ven. Sab hiya be came an other one of the ara hants.

vv. 510–547

Notes

1. Read ing Da haro’pi c’esa samaṇo Go tamo mahid dhiko hoti mahānbhavo,

with the Burmese edi tion.

2. Many of the Bud dha’s an swers to Sab hiya’s ques tions in volve ver bal ef -

fects such as al lit er a tion and rhyme. This verse con tains a play on words, re lat -

ing bhikkhu (monk) to bhavaṁ (be com ing) and khīṇa- (ended).

3. Us sada: Ac cord ing to SnA, this means such forms of de file ment as pas -

sion, aver sion, delu sion, pride, and con ceit. See Sn 4:14.
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4. In other words, one who is dis pas sion ate to the sense fac ul ties and their

ob jects. See SN 35:153.

5. This is a ref er ence to an im age more fully elab o rated in Thag 11 and Thag

14:1:

I don’t de light in death,

don’t de light in liv ing.

I await my time

as a worker his wage.

I don’t de light in death,

don’t de light in liv ing.

I await my time,

mind ful, alert.

6. This verse con tains an end-rhyme—vi sud dhaṁ/Bud dhaṁ—which is rare

in Pali po etry.

7. Here there is al lit er a tion be tween bāhetvā (ban ished) and brahmā (brah -

man, short ened to fit the me ter). A sim i lar al lit er a tion is found in Dhp 388 and

Ud 1:4–5.

8. Here there is al lit er a tion be tween samitāvi (calmed) and samaṇo (con tem -

pla tive).

9. Here there is al lit er a tion be tween n’eti, “doesn’t come/go” and nhā tako,

“washed.” This verse also con tains a play on words. Nor mally, one would say

that a per son is washed of dirt (uk lāpa); here the ara hant is said to be washed of

the ory (kappa).

10. The Pali phrase here is āguṁ na karoti, which could be re phrased as na

āguṁ karoti, yield ing a play on the word nāga. The same play on words is

found in AN 6:43. Given that one of the mean ings of nāga is “large ele phant,”

the verse here fur ther elab o rates on the im age evoked by the word by de pict ing

the nāga as freed from all fet ters and bonds.

11. SnA cites this pas sage from AN 3:77 to iden tify “field,” here, with

kamma: “Kamma is the field, con scious ness the seed, and crav ing the mois -

ture.” In the con text of that sutta, this anal ogy is used to ex plain the way dif fer -

ent lev els of be com ing are pro duced.

12. As with “field,” SnA iden ti fies “store houses” as store houses of kamma.

Here there is al lit er a tion be tween kosāni (store houses) and kusalo (skill ful).
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13. Paṇḍara = Pāṇ dura (Skt.): Anogeis sus Lat i fo lia. Ac cord ing to SnA,

“white flow ers” stands for the six sense me dia, in that they are nor mally pure

and yet can grow (see SN 22:54). An al ter na tive pos si bil ity is that “white flow -

ers” stands for states of mind marked by a per cep tion of white ness—such as the

white-to tal ity, and the mas tery de scribed in AN 10:29 as fol lows:

“One per cip i ent of the form less in ter nally sees forms ex ter nally as

white, white in their color, white in their fea tures, white in their glow.

Just as the morn ing star is white, white in its color, white in its fea tures,

white in its glow, or just as Vārāṇasī muslin, smooth on both sides, is

white, white in its color, white in its fea tures, white in its glow, in the

same way one per cip i ent of the form less in ter nally sees forms ex ter nally

as white, white in their color, white in their fea tures, white in their glow.

Mas ter ing them, he is per cip i ent of ‘I know; I see.’”

As AN 10:29 fur ther notes, this is the high est state of mas tery, “yet even in

the be ings who are per cip i ent in this way there is still aber ra tion, there is

change. See ing this, the in structed dis ci ple of the no ble ones grows dis en -

chanted with that. Be ing dis en chanted with that, he be comes dis pas sion ate to -

ward what is supreme, and even more so to ward what is in fe rior.” As the verse

here notes, a per son go ing be yond this state would have to go be yond all states

of dark ness and bright ness to at tain re lease.

This verse con tains an al lit er a tion that can, with out force, be repli cated in

Eng lish: white flow ers (paṇ darāni) and wise (paṇdito).

14. Here there is a play on words with vedāni (knowl edges) and vedanā

(feel ings).

15. See MN 18, in tro duc tion.

16. Read ing vīro with GD, rather than dhīro, which is found in the printed

edi tions but doesn’t seem to fit the con text. (See the note in GD to verse 44 in

Sn 1:3, which com ments on the ten dency of the tex tual tra di tion to con fuse

these two words.) This read ing would give the verse three al lit er ated words: vi -

rato (ab stain ing), viriyavā (one with per sis tence), and vīro (hero).

17. “Hav ing di rectly known, for the sake of di rect know ing”: Two mean ings

of the word ab hiññāya.

18. Here there is an al lit er a tion be tween su tavā (hav ing heard) and sot tiyo

(learned).
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19. SnA iden ti fies “mud” as the strings of sen su al ity, and the three types of

per cep tion as the three be gin ning with the per cep tion of sen su al ity. These could

be ei ther the per cep tions of sen su al ity, ill-will, and harm ful ness, or the per cep -

tions of sen su al ity, form, and form less ness.

The al lit er a tion in this verse is be tween ālayāni (at tach ments) and ariyo (no -

ble).

20. This verse con tains an al lit er a tion be tween parib bā jay itvā (avoid ing)

and parib bā jaka (wan derer).

21. Ac cord ing to SnA, the 63 wrong views com prise the 62 wrong views

men tioned in DN 1 along with the wrong view of self-iden tity (sakkāya-diṭṭhi).

22. Ac cord ing to SnA, these are classes of devas noted for their dis cern ment.

23. See AN 11:10.

24. See Iti 112.

25. The word “feet”—pāde—func tions as a lamp here.

See also: DN 2; Ud 1:9; Thag 6:9

3:7  Sela

(This sutta is iden ti cal with MN 92. Part of it also ap pears in Mv

VI.35.1–8.)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion, while the Blessed One was wan der ing

on a tour among the Aṅgut tarā pans with a large Saṅgha of monks, ap prox i -

mately 1,250 monks in all, he ar rived at an Aṅgut tarā pan town named

Āpaṇa. Keṇiya the coiled hair as cetic heard it said, “Go tama the con tem -

pla tive—a son of the Sakyans, gone forth from the Sakyan clan—on a wan -

der ing tour among the Aṅgut tarā pans with a large Saṅgha of monks, ap -

prox i mately 1,250 monks in all—has ar rived at Āpaṇa. And of that Mas ter

Go tama this fine rep u ta tion has spread: ‘He is in deed a Blessed One, wor thy

& rightly self-awak ened, con sum mate in clear-know ing & con duct, well-

gone, an ex pert with re gard to the cos mos, un ex celled trainer of peo ple fit to

be tamed, teacher of devas & hu man be ings, awak ened, blessed. He makes

known—hav ing re al ized it through di rect knowl edge—this world with its

devas, Māras, & Brah mās, this gen er a tion with its con tem pla tives & brah -
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mans, its rulers & com mon folk; he ex plains the Dhamma ad mirable in the

be gin ning, ad mirable in the mid dle, ad mirable in the end; he ex pounds the

holy life both in its par tic u lars & in its essence, en tirely per fect, sur pass ingly

pure. It is good to see such a wor thy one.’”

So Keṇiya the coiled-hair as cetic went to the Blessed One and, on ar -

rival, ex changed cour te ous greet ings with him. Af ter an ex change of friendly

greet ings & cour te sies, he sat to one side.1 As he was sit ting there, the

Blessed One in structed, urged, roused, & en cour aged him with a talk on

Dhamma. Then Keṇiya the coiled-hair as cetic—in structed, urged, roused,

& en cour aged with the Blessed One’s talk on Dhamma—said to him, “Mas -

ter Go tama, may the Blessed One ac qui esce to my meal to mor row, to gether

with the Saṅgha of monks.”

When this was said, the Blessed One said to him, “The Saṅgha of monks

is large, Keṇiya, ap prox i mately 1,250 monks in all, and you are strongly

con fi dent in brah mans.”

A sec ond time… A third time, Keṇiya the coiled-hair as cetic said to the

Blessed One, “Mas ter Go tama, even though the Saṅgha of monks is large,

ap prox i mately 1,250 monks in all, and I am strongly con fi dent in brah mans,

may Mas ter Go tama ac qui esce to my meal to mor row, to gether with the

Saṅgha of monks.”

The Blessed One ac qui esced with si lence.

Then Keṇiya the coiled-hair as cetic, un der stand ing the Blessed One’s ac -

qui es cence, got up from his seat and re turned to his own ashram. On ar rival,

he ad dressed his friends & com pan ions, his rel a tives & kins men: “Lis ten to

me, ven er a ble friends & com pan ions, rel a tives & kins men: I have in vited

Go tama the con tem pla tive to gether with a Saṅgha of monks, ap prox i mately

1,250 monks in all, for the meal to mor row. Give me bod ily as sis tance for

that.”

“As you say, mas ter,” his friends & com pan ions, rel a tives & kins men re -

sponded to him. Some of them dug out ovens, some split wood, some

washed dishes, some set out a wa ter pot, some ar ranged seats, while Keṇiya

the coiled-hair as cetic ar ranged a pavil ion of gar lands him self.

Now on that oc ca sion Sela the brah man was stay ing at Āpaṇa. He was a

mas ter of the Three Vedas with their vo cab u lar ies, liturgy, phonol ogy, et y -
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mol ogy, & his to ries as a fifth; skilled in philol ogy & gram mar, he was fully

versed in cos mol ogy and in the marks of a Great Man. He was in struct ing

300 young brah mans in the (Vedic) mantras. Then, as he—sur rounded by

300 young brah mans—was walk ing and wan der ing about to ex er cise his

legs, he ar rived at the ashram of Keṇiya the coiled-hair as cetic. He saw that

some of the peo ple in the ashram were dig ging out ovens, some were split -

ting wood… while Keṇiya the coiled-hair as cetic was ar rang ing a pavil ion

of gar lands him self. On see ing this, he said to Keṇiya the coiled-hair as -

cetic, “Could it be that Keṇiya the coiled-hair as cetic is giv ing a son or

daugh ter in mar riage, or is he set ting up a great sac ri fice, or is Seniya Bim -

bisāra, the king of Ma g a dha, in vited for to mor row to gether with his army?”

“No, Sela, it’s not that I’m giv ing a son or daugh ter in mar riage, nor that

Seniya Bim bisāra, the king of Ma g a dha, is in vited for to mor row to gether

with his army. But I am set ting up a great sac ri fice. There is Go tama the

con tem pla tive—a son of the Sakyans, gone forth from the Sakyan clan—

who, on a wan der ing tour among the Aṅgut tarā pans with a large Saṅgha of

monks, ap prox i mately 1,250 monks in all, has ar rived at Āpaṇa. And of that

Mas ter Go tama this fine rep u ta tion has spread: ‘He is in deed a Blessed One,

wor thy & rightly self-awak ened, con sum mate in clear-know ing & con duct,

well-gone, an ex pert with re gard to the cos mos, un ex celled trainer of peo ple

fit to be tamed, teacher of devas & hu man be ings, awak ened, blessed.’ He

has been in vited by me for the meal to mor row, to gether with the Saṅgha of

monks.”

“Did you say, ‘Awak ened,’ mas ter Keṇiya?”

“I said, ‘Awak ened,’ mas ter Sela.”

“Did you say, ‘Awak ened,’ mas ter Keṇiya?”

“I said, ‘Awak ened,’ mas ter Sela.”

Then the thought oc curred to Sela the brah man, “Even just this word is

hard to come by in the world: ‘Awak ened.’ Now, these 32 marks of a Great

Man have come down in our mantras. For a Great Man en dowed with them,

two fu ture cour ses, and no other, ex ist. If he in hab its a home, he will be -

come a wheel-turn ing king, right eous, a king through right eous ness, a con -

queror of the four quar ters, a sta bi lizer of his coun try side en dowed with the

seven trea sures. The seven trea sures are these: the wheel-trea sure, the ele -

phant-trea sure, the horse-trea sure, the jewel-trea sure, the woman-trea sure,
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the house holder-trea sure, and the ad viser-trea sure as the sev enth. He will

have a thou sand sons, valiant, heroic in body, crush ers of en emy armies. He

will dwell, hav ing con quered the earth to the edge of the sea, by means of

Dhamma, with out rod, with out sword. But if he goes forth from the home

life into home less ness, he will be come a wor thy one, rightly self-awak ened,

with his roof opened in the world.”2

“Mas ter Keṇiya, where is he stay ing now, that Mas ter Go tama, wor thy &

rightly self-awak ened?”

When this was said, Keṇiya the coiled-hair as cetic lifted his right arm

and said to Sela the brah man, “There, by the dark green line of the for est.”

Then Sela the brah man, to gether with the 300 young brah mans, headed

to ward the Blessed One. Then he ad dressed the young brah mans, “Come

noise lessly, mas ters, plac ing a foot step in a foot step. These Blessed Ones are

hard to ap proach, like a lion wan der ing alone. And when I en gage Go tama

the con tem pla tive in coun sel, don’t break into the mid dle of my talk. Wait

un til the end of my talk.”

Then Sela the brah man went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, ex -

changed cour te ous greet ings with him. Af ter an ex change of friendly greet -

ings & cour te sies, he sat to one side. As he was sit ting there, he looked for

the 32 marks of a Great Man in the Blessed One’s body. He saw most of the

32 marks of a Great Man in the Blessed One’s body, ex cept for two. About

the two marks he was doubt ful, un cer tain, un de cided, and wasn’t re as sured:

about the male or gan be ing in a sheath, and about the size of the tongue.

The thought oc curred to the Blessed One, “Sela the brah man sees most

of my marks of a Great Man, ex cept for two. About the two marks he is

doubt ful, un cer tain, un de cided, and isn’t re as sured: about the male or gan

be ing in a sheath, and about the size of the tongue.” So the Blessed One

willed a will ing of power such that Sela the brah man saw that the Blessed

One’s male or gan was in a sheath. And then, ex tend ing his tongue, the

Blessed One licked both ear-holes and nos trils back and forth, and cov ered

his whole fore head with his tongue.

The thought oc curred to Sela the brah man, “Go tama the con tem pla tive’s

32 marks of a Great Man are com plete and not in com plete. But I don’t know

whether he is awak ened or not. Still, I have heard the aged line of teach ers,
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along in their years, say that Blessed Ones, wor thy & rightly self-awak ened,

re veal them selves when their praise is spo ken. What if I were to praise Go -

tama the con tem pla tive face-to-face with fit ting verses?”

So Sela the brah man praised the Blessed One face-to-face with fit ting

verses:

“Per fect your body, shin ing well,

well-born, lovely to look at,

Blessed One, you have a golden com plex ion,

you have white teeth, you’re vig or ous.

The char ac ter is tics of a well-born man,

the marks of a Great Man,

are all present in your body.

Clear your eyes, good your face,

im pos ing, splen did, straight up right:

In the midst

of a com mu nity of con tem pla tives

you shine like the sun.

A monk with skin re sem bling gold

is ad mirable to look at,

but what use is the con tem pla tive state

for you, so su perla tive in ap pear ance?

You de serve to be a king,

a wheel-turner,3 lord of char i o teers,

con queror of the four quar ters,

sov er eign lord of the Jambu grove.4

No ble war riors, feu dal lords, & kings

are your devo tees.

King of kings, monarch of hu man be ings:

Rule, Go tama!”

The Bud dha:

“I am a king, Sela:

a Dhamma king un ex celled.

I turn the wheel with Dhamma—
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the wheel whose turn ing

can’t be stopped.”

Sela:

“You claim to be rightly self-awak ened,

a Dhamma king un ex celled.

But who, mas ter, is your gen eral,

the dis ci ple right be low the teacher?

Who keeps rolling

the Dhamma-wheel set rolling by you?”

The Bud dha:

“The wheel set rolling by me

the un ex celled Dhamma-wheel:

Sāriputta keeps it rolling

tak ing af ter the Tathā gata.5

What should be di rectly known

has been di rectly known,

what should be de vel oped, de vel oped,

what should be aban doned, aban doned6:

There fore, I’m awak ened, brah man.

Sub due your doubt about me.

Be de cided, brah man.

It’s hard of ten to gain

sight of the Rightly Self-Awak ened.

I am one

whose ap pear ance in the world

is hard of ten to gain:

Rightly Self-Awak ened,

an ar row-re mover un ex celled.

Brahmā-be come, with out com pare,

crusher of Māra’s armies,

hav ing over mas tered all en e mies,

I re joice, with no fear

from any where.”
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Sela (to his fol low ing):

“Ob serve care fully, mas ters,

how he speaks, this One with Eyes,

ar row-re mover, great hero:

He roars like a lion in the for est.

Brahmā-be come, with out com pare,

crusher of Māra’s armies:

Who,

even one of a dark birth,7

on see ing him,

would not have con fi dence?

Who ever wants to     may fol low me.

Who ever doesn’t     may go.

I will here go forth

in the pres ence of the one

of fore most dis cern ment.”

Sela’s fol low ing:

“If, mas ter, you thus de light

in the mes sage

of the Rightly Self-Awak ened One,

we, too, will here go forth

in the pres ence of the one

of fore most dis cern ment.”

Sela:

“These three hun dred brah mans

re quest, with hands palm-to-palm

over the heart:

We will fol low the holy-life,

Blessed One, in your pres ence.”

The Bud dha:
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“The holy-life is well-ex pounded,

to be seen here-&-now, time less,

where the Go ing-forth is not in vain

for a heed ful per son who trains.”

Then Sela the brah man, to gether with his fol low ing, ob tained the Go ing-

forth in the Blessed One’s pres ence, he ob tained Ac cep tance.

Then, as the night was end ing, Keṇiya the coiled-hair as cetic, hav ing had

choice sta ple & non-sta ple foods pre pared in his own ashram, an nounced

the time to the Blessed One, “It is time, mas ter Go tama. The meal is ready.”

Then, early in the morn ing, the Blessed One—af ter ad just ing his lower

robe and car ry ing his bowl & outer robe—went to gether with a Saṅgha of

monks to Keṇiya’s ashram. On ar rival, he sat down on an ar ranged seat.

Keṇiya the coiled-hair as cetic, with his own hand, served & sat is fied the

Blessed One & the Saṅgha of monks with choice sta ple & non-sta ple foods.

Then, when the Blessed One had eaten and had rinsed his bowl & hands,

Keṇiya the coiled-hair as cetic took a lower seat and sat to one side. As he

was sit ting there, the Blessed One ex pressed ap proval of him with these

verses:

“The fire obla tion is the chief of sac ri fices,

the Sāvitti,     the chief of Vedic hymns,8

a king,          chief among hu man be ings,

the ocean,     chief among rivers,

the moon,     chief of the zo diac stars,

the sun,          chief of things that burn,9

and for those who sac ri fice, wish ing for merit,

the Saṅgha, truly,

is chief.

Then, hav ing ex pressed ap proval of Keṇiya the coiled-hair as cetic with

these verses, the Blessed One got up from his seat and left.

Then Ven. Sela, to gether with his fol low ing—dwelling alone, se cluded,

heed ful, ar dent, & res o lute—in no long time reached & re mained in the

supreme goal of the holy life, for which clans men rightly go forth from

home into home less ness, know ing & re al iz ing it for him self in the here-&-
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now. He knew: “Birth is ended, the holy life ful filled, the task done. There is

noth ing fur ther for the sake of this world.” And so Ven. Sela, to gether with

his fol low ing, be came an other one of the ara hants.

Then Ven. Sela, to gether with his fol low ing, went to the Blessed One

and, on ar rival, ar rang ing his up per robe over one shoul der and ex tend ing

his hands palm-to-palm over the heart to ward the Blessed One, ad dressed

him in verse:

“This is the eighth day

since com ing for refuge,

One with Eyes.

Blessed One,

for seven nights,

we have tamed our selves

with your mes sage.

You : Awak ened.

You : Teacher.

You : Sage who has con quered Māra.

You : Hav ing cut ob ses sions,

hav ing crossed over,

bring this gen er a tion across.

Your ac qui si tions tran scended,

your ef flu ents torn apart,

you are a lion

free of cling ing,

your fear & ter ror aban doned.

These three hun dred monks

stand with hands palm-to-palm

over the heart.

Ex tend your feet, hero:

The nā gas ven er ate them,

the feet of the Teacher.”10

vv. 548–573

Notes
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1. Ac cord ing to Mv VI.35.3, at this point in the nar ra tive Keṇiya of fered a

juice drink to the Bud dha, who told him also to of fer the drink to the Saṅgha.

This be came the oc ca sion for the al lowance for monks to con sume juice drinks

af ter noon.

2. See Sn 1:2, note 3.

3. To be a wheel-turner meant, in an cient In dian par lance, to es tab lish rule

over the en tire “wheel” of the eight di rec tions. The sutta con tain ing the Bud -

dha’s first ser mon (SN 56:11), in stat ing that the ser mon set the Dhamma-wheel

rolling, thus bor rowed this im age to make the point that the Bud dha’s Dhamma

ruled in all di rec tions.

The Dhamma-wheel is also a wheel in an other sense. In an cient In dian texts,

a “wheel” was a list of a per mu ta tions of two or more vari ables. The Dhamma-

wheel in the Bud dha’s first ser mon lists all twelve per mu ta tions of two vari -

ables: the four no ble truths—stress, its orig i na tion, its ces sa tion, and the way

lead ing to its ces sa tion—and the three lev els of knowl edge ap pro pri ate to each

truth: knowl edge of the truth, knowl edge of the task ap pro pri ate to the truth,

and knowl edge that the task has been com pleted.

4. An ep i thet for the In dian sub con ti nent.

5. See MN 141. MLDB, in its trans la tion of this verse in MN 92, mis tak enly

says that Sāriputta will keep the Dhamma wheel rolling; GD mis tak enly iden ti -

fies him as the Bud dha’s suc ces sor, rather than as the dis ci ple right be low him.

Trans la tions of this sort have led at least one scholar to cite this verse as a late

ad di tion to the Canon, in con flict with MN 108, which clearly states that the

Bud dha left no suc ces sor, and with SN 47:13, which notes that Sāriputta passed

away be fore the Bud dha. How ever, when the verse is cor rectly trans lated, there

is no con flict.

6. Three of the four du ties with re gard to the four no ble truths. See SN 56:11

and MN 149.

7. Sela, de spite his new found con fi dence in the Bud dha, has not yet aban -

doned his racism. In AN 4:85, how ever, the Bud dha re de fines the brah man i cal

con cept of dark birth in such a way that is based on kamma rather than race.

8. Chan das. This term nor mally means “me ter,” but it also means Vedic

hymn. See the dis cus sion in The Bud dhist Monas tic Code, vol ume II, chap ter 8.

On the Sāvitti as the chief Vedic hymn, see Sn 3:4, note 4.

9. See Dhp 387.

10. See Sn 3:6, note 25.
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See also: SN 4:20

3:8  The Ar row

With out sign,

un known

—the life here of mor tals—

dif fi cult,

short,

tied up with pain.

For there’s no way

by which those who are born

will not die.

Be ings are sub ject

to death

even when they at tain

old age.

Like ripe fruits

whose down fall, whose dan ger

is fall ing,

so for mor tals, once born,

the con stant dan ger

is death.

As clay ves sels made by a pot ter

all end up bro ken,

so too life

heads to death.1

Young & old

wise & fool ish:

All

come un der the sway of death;

all

have death as their end.

For those over come by death,
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gone to the other world,

fa ther can not shel ter son,

nor rel a tives a rel a tive.

See: Even while rel a tives are look ing on,

wail ing heav ily,

mor tals are

one

by

one

led away

like cows to the slaugh ter.

In this way is the world af flicted

with ag ing & death,

and so the en light ened don’t grieve,

know ing the way of the world.

“You don’t know the path

of his com ing or go ing:

see ing nei ther end,

you lament in vain.”2

If, by lament ing,

—con fused,

harm ing your self—

any use could be gained

the pru dent would do it as well.

But not by weep ing & grief

do you gain peace of aware ness.

Pain

arises all the more. Your body

is harmed.

You grow thin,

pale,

harm ing your self

by your self.

Not in that way

are the dead pro tected.
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Lamen ta tion’s in vain.

Not aban don ing grief, a per son

suf fers all the more pain.

Be wail ing one whose time is done,

you fall un der the sway of grief.

Look at oth ers

go ing along,

peo ple ar riv ing

in line with their ac tions:

fall ing un der the sway of death,

be ings sim ply

shiv er ing here.

For how ever they imag ine it,

it al ways turns out

other than that.

That’s the type of (their) sep a ra tion.

See the way of the world.

Even if a per son lives a cen tury

—or more—

he’s parted

from his com mu nity of rel a tives,

he aban dons his life

right here.

So, hav ing heard the ara hant,

sub du ing lamen ta tion,

see ing the dead one whose time is done,

[think,] “I can’t fetch him back.”3

Just as one would put out

a burn ing refuge

with wa ter,

so does the en light ened one—

dis cern ing,

skill ful,

& wise—
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blow away any arisen grief,

like the wind, a bit of cot ton fluff.

Seek ing your own hap pi ness,

you should pull out your own ar row:

your own

lamen ta tion,

long ing,

& sor row.4

With ar row pulled out,

in de pen dent,

at tain ing peace of aware ness,

all grief tran scended,

grief less you are

un bound.

vv. 574–593

Notes

1. See the verse at the end of DN 16, part III.

2. See Thig 6:1.

3. These lines can also be trans lated as fol lows:

So, hav ing heard the ara hant,

sub due lamen ta tion,

see ing the dead one whose time is done,

[and think ing,] “I can’t fetch him back.”

4. These lines can also be trans lated as fol lows:

Just as one would put out

a burn ing refuge

with wa ter,

so does the en light ened one—

dis cern ing,

skill ful,

& wise—

blow away any arisen grief,
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his own lamen ta tion, long ing, & sor row,

like the wind, a bit of cot ton fluff.

Seek ing your own hap pi ness,

you should pull out your own ar row.

See also: MN 82; MN 87; SN 21:2; SN 36:6; SN 47:13; AN 5:49; Ud 8:8; Thig

3:5; Thig 6:1

3:9  Vāseṭṭha

(This sutta is iden ti cal with MN 98.)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing at Ic chā -

naṅ gala in the Ic chā naṅ gala for est grove. And on that oc ca sion many well-

known wealthy brah mans were dwelling in Ic chā naṅ gala, i.e., Caṅkī the

brah man, Tārukkha the brah man, Pokkha rasāti the brah man, Jānu soṇin the

brah man, Todeyya the brah man, and many other well-known wealthy brah -

mans.

Then, while the young brah mans Vāseṭṭha and Bhārad vāja were walk ing

and wan der ing about to ex er cise their legs, this con ver sa tion arose be tween

them: “How is one a brah man?”

The young brah man Bhārad vāja said, “When one is well-born on both

sides, the mother’s & the fa ther’s, is of pure de scent for seven gen er a tions of

fa thers—un crit i cized & ir re proach able in the telling of one’s birth: It’s to

that ex tent that one is a brah man.”

The young brah man Vāseṭṭha said, “When one is vir tu ous & con sum -

mate in one’s prac tices, it’s to that ex tent that one is a brah man.”

But nei ther was the young brah man Bhārad vāja able to win over the

young brah man Vāseṭṭha, nor was the young brah man Vāseṭṭha able to win

over the young brah man Bhārad vāja.

Then the young brah man Vāseṭṭha said to the young brah man Bhārad -

vāja, “Bhārad vāja, this Go tama the con tem pla tive—a son of the Sakyans,

gone forth from the Sakyan clan—is stay ing at Ic chā naṅ gala in the Ic chā -

naṅ gala for est grove. And of that Mas ter Go tama this fine rep u ta tion has
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spread: ‘He is in deed a Blessed One, wor thy & rightly self-awak ened, con -

sum mate in clear-know ing & con duct, well-gone, an ex pert with re gard to

the cos mos, un ex celled trainer of peo ple fit to be tamed, teacher of devas &

hu man be ings, awak ened, blessed.’ Come, let’s go to Go tama the con tem -

pla tive and, on ar rival, ask him about this mat ter. How ever he an swers, that’s

how we’ll hold it.”

“As you say, mas ter,” the young brah man Bhārad vāja re sponded to the

young brah man Vāseṭṭha. So the young brah mans Vāseṭṭha and Bhārad vāja

went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, ex changed cour te ous greet ings with

him. Af ter an ex change of friendly greet ings & cour te sies, they sat to one

side. As they were sit ting there, the young brah man Vāseṭṭha ad dressed the

Blessed One in verses:

Mas ter, we’re ac knowl edged & self-pro claimed

as mas ters of the three knowl edges1:

I, a stu dent of Pokkha rasāti,

this one, of Tārukka.

What ever is taught

by mas ters of the three knowl edges,

in that we are adept—

gram mar i ans & philol o gists,

on a par with our teach ers in recita tion.

We have a dis pute, Go tama,

on the topic of birth.

Bhārad vāja says that one is a brah man

through birth,

I say through ac tion.2

Know this, One with Eyes.

Nei ther of us can win over the other.

We come, ask ing the mas ter

re puted to be self-awak ened.

As peo ple go ing

with hands palm-to-palm over the heart

pay homage, ven er at ing

the moon when it’s just past new,
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in the same way in the world, Go tama,

we ask Go tama, the Eye arisen in the world:

Is one a brah man through birth

or is it through ac tion?

Tell us, who don’t know,

how we might know a brah man.”

The Bud dha:

“I will an swer you step-by-step

as it re ally is.

An i mals are di vided by na ture,

for their species dif fer, one from an other.3

You know grasses & trees,

even though they don’t pro claim them selves:

Their dis tin guish ing mark ings are made by na ture,

for their species dif fer, one from an other.

Then bee tles & moths, down to white ants:

Their dis tin guish ing mark ings are made by na ture,

for their species dif fer, one from an other.

You know four-footed beasts,

small & large:

Their dis tin guish ing mark ings are made by na ture,

for their species dif fer, one from an other.

You know belly-footed, long-backed snakes:

Their dis tin guish ing mark ings are made by na ture,

for their species dif fer, one from an other.

Then you know fish in the wa ter, with wa ter their range:

Their dis tin guish ing mark ings are made by na ture,

for their species dif fer, one from an other.

Then you know birds, with wings as their ve hi cles,

cours ing through the sky:

Their dis tin guish ing mark ings are made by na ture,

for their species dif fer, one from an other.

While these species

have many dis tin guish ing marks
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made by na ture,

hu man be ings     don’t

have many dis tin guish ing marks

made by na ture:

not through hair or head

not through ears or eyes,

not through face or nose,

not through mouth or lips,

not through neck or shoul ders,

not through belly or back,

not through but tocks or chest,

not through groin or in ter course,

not through hands or feet,

not through fin gers or nails,

not through calves or thighs,

not through com plex ion or voice.

Their dis tin guish ing mark is not made by na ture

as it is for other species.

In hu man be ings that’s not found

in di vid u ally in their bod ies,

but their iden ti fi ca tion is de scribed

in terms of con ven tion:

Who ever, among hu man be ings,

makes a liv ing by guard ing cows,

you know him thus, Vāseṭṭha,

as a farmer, not as a brah man.

Who ever, among hu man be ings,

makes a liv ing through var i ous crafts,

you know him thus, Vāseṭṭha,

as a crafts man, not as a brah man.

Who ever, among hu man be ings,

makes a liv ing through trade,

you know him thus, Vāseṭṭha,

as a mer chant, not as a brah man.

Who ever, among hu man be ings,

makes a liv ing by serv ing oth ers,
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you know him thus, Vāseṭṭha,

as a ser vant, not as a brah man.

Who ever, among hu man be ings,

makes a liv ing through steal ing,

you know him thus, Vāseṭṭha:

This is a thief, not a brah man.

Who ever, among hu man be ings,

makes a liv ing through ar row & sword,

you know him thus, Vāseṭṭha,

as a sol dier, not as a brah man.

Who ever, among hu man be ings,

makes a liv ing through priest hood,

you know him thus, Vāseṭṭha,

as a sac ri fi cer, not as a brah man.

Who ever, among hu man be ings,

makes a liv ing par tak ing of city & state,

you know him thus, Vāseṭṭha,

as a king, not as a brah man.

I don’t call one a brah man

for be ing born of a mother

or sprung from a womb.

He’s called a ‘bho-sayer’

if he has any thing at all.

But some one with noth ing,

who clings to no thing:

He’s what I call

a brah man.4

Hav ing cut ev ery fet ter,

he doesn’t get ruf fled.

Be yond at tach ment,

un shack led:

He’s what I call

a brah man.

Hav ing cut the strap & thong,

cord & bri dle,
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hav ing thrown off the bar,5

awak ened:

He’s what I call

a brah man.

He en dures—unan gered—

in sult, as sault, & im pris on ment.

His army is strength;

his strength, for bear ance:

He’s what I call

a brah man.

Free from anger,

du ties ob served,

prin ci pled, with no over bear ing pride,

trained, a ‘last-body’:

He’s what I call

a brah man.6

Like wa ter          on a lo tus leaf,

a mus tard seed     on the tip of an awl,

he doesn’t ad here     to sen sual plea sures:

He’s what I call

a brah man.

He dis cerns right here,

for him self,

on his own,

his own

end ing of stress.7

Un shack led, his bur den laid down:

He’s what I call

a brah man.

Wise, deeply

dis cern ing, as tute

as to what is the path

& what’s not;

his ul ti mate goal at tained:

He’s what I call
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a brah man.

Un con tam i nated

by house hold ers

& house less ones alike;

liv ing with no home,

with next to no wants:

He’s what I call

a brah man.

Hav ing put aside vi o lence

against be ings fear ful or firm,

he nei ther kills nor

gets oth ers to kill:

He’s what I call

a brah man.

Un op pos ing          among op po si tion,

un bound          among the armed,

un cling ing          among those who cling:

He’s what I call

a brah man.

His pas sion, aver sion,

con ceit, & con tempt,

have fallen away—

like a mus tard seed

from the tip of an awl:

He’s what I call

a brah man.

He would say

what’s

non-grat ing,

in struc tive,

true—

abus ing no one:

He’s what I call

a brah man.

Here in the world

he takes noth ing not-given
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—long, short,

large, small,

at trac tive, not:

He’s what I call

a brah man.

His long ing for this

& for the next world

can’t be found;

free from long ing, un shack led:

He’s what I call

a brah man.

His at tach ments,

his homes,

can’t be found.

He, through know ing,8

is un per plexed,

has reached a foot ing

in          the death less9:

He’s what I call

a brah man.

He has gone

be yond at tach ment here

for both merit & evil—

sor row less, dust less, & pure:

He’s what I call

a brah man.

Spot less, pure like the moon

—limpid & calm—

his de lights, his be com ings,

to tally gone:

He’s what I call

a brah man.

He has made his way past

this hard-go ing path:

delu sion, wan der ing-on.
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He’s crossed over,

has gone be yond,

is free from want,

from per plex ity,

ab sorbed in jhāna,

through no-cling ing

un bound:

He’s what I call

a brah man.

Who ever, aban don ing sen sual pas sions here,

would go forth from home—

his sen sual pas sions, be com ings,

to tally gone:

He’s what I call

a brah man.

Who ever, aban don ing crav ing here,

would go forth from home—

his crav ings, be com ings,

to tally gone:

He’s what I call

a brah man.

Hav ing left be hind

the hu man bond,

hav ing made his way past

the di vine,

from all bonds un shack led:

He’s what I call

a brah man.

Hav ing left be hind

de light & dis plea sure,

cooled, with no ac qui si tions—

a hero who has con quered

all the world,

ev ery world:

He’s what I call

a brah man.
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He knows in ev ery way

be ings’ pass ing away,

and their re-

aris ing;

un at tached, awak ened,

well-gone:

He’s what I call

a brah man.

He whose course they don’t know

—devas, gand hab bas, & hu man be ings10—

his ef flu ents ended, an ara hant:

He’s what I call

a brah man.

He who has noth ing

—in front, be hind, in be tween—

the one with noth ing

who clings to no thing:

He’s what I call

a brah man.

A splen did bull, con queror,

hero, great seer—

free from want,

awak ened, washed:

He’s what I call

a brah man.

He knows          his for mer lives.

He sees          heav ens & states of woe,

has at tained          the end ing of birth11:

He’s what I call

a brah man.

For this is a con ven tion in the world:

the name & clan de ter mined,

come into be ing from com mon con sent,

here & there de ter mined.
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Tak ing a po si tion un know ingly

for a long time ob ses sively,

those who don’t know

say that one is a brah man by birth.

Not by birth is one a brah man,

not by birth a non-brah man.

By ac tion is one a brah man.

By ac tion one is a non-brah man.

By ac tion is one a farmer.

By ac tion one is a crafts man.

By ac tion is one a mer chant.

By ac tion one is a ser vant.

By ac tion is one a thief.

By ac tion one is a sol dier.

By ac tion is one a sac ri fi cer.

By ac tion one is a king.

The wise see ac tion in this way

as it has come to be,

see ing          de pen dent co-aris ing,

cog nizant          of ac tion’s re sults.

Through ac tion the world rolls on.

Peo ple roll on through ac tion.

In ac tion are be ings held bound to gether,

as in a linch pin,

a char iot trav el ing along.

Through aus ter ity, the holy life,

through re straint & self-con trol:

That’s how one is a brah man.

That’s a brah man

un ex celled.

Con sum mate in the three knowl edges,12

fur ther-be com ing ended, at peace:

Know, Vāseṭṭha: That’s Brahmā, that’s Sakka,13

for those who di rectly know.”
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When this was said, the young brah mans Vāseṭṭha & Bhārad vāja said to

the Blessed One: “Mag nif i cent, Mas ter Go tama! Mag nif i cent! Just as if he

were to place up right what was over turned, to re veal what was hid den, to

show the way to one who was lost, or to carry a lamp into the dark so that

those with eyes could see forms, in the same way has Mas ter Go tama—

through many lines of rea son ing—made the Dhamma clear. We go to Mas -

ter Go tama for refuge, to the Dhamma, & to the Saṅgha of monks. May

Mas ter Go tama re mem ber us as lay fol low ers who have gone for refuge

from this day for ward, for life.”

vv. 594–656

Notes

1. In the Brah man i cal tra di tion, this means the three Vedas. Later in this

poem, the Bud dha will give “three knowl edges” a Bud dhist def i ni tion.

2. In this con text, Vāseṭṭha is re fer ring to ac tion in this life time, rather than

ac tion in pre vi ous life times.

3. In this and the fol low ing verses, the Bud dha is play ing with three mean -

ings of the word jāti: birth, species, and na ture. This point be comes clear when

he later con trasts these nat u ral dis tinc tions in the an i mal world with the con ven -

tional dis tinc tions in the hu man world.

4. This verse be gins a sec tion where the verses are iden ti cal with Dhp 396–

423, ex cept that the last verse in the se ries is miss ing a line present in Dhp 423:

“He is a sage who has mas tered full-know ing, his mas tery to tally mas tered.”

This sec tion re de fines “brah man” to mean an ara hant (al though see note 9,

be low).

As for “bho-sayer”: Brah mans, when sur prised or amazed, tended to use the

word bho, or mas ter, as an ex cla ma tion. “If he has any thing” (read ing sa ce with

the Burmese and Sri Lankan edi tions) = if he/she lays claim to any thing as

his/her own.

5. The three com men taries ex plain ing this verse—SnA, MA, and DhpA—

treat these sym bols in slightly dif fer ent ways. They all agree that the strap = ha -

tred and the thong = crav ing. As for the re main ing sym bols, MA sim ply states

that cord = views, bri dle = view-ob ses sion, and bar = ig no rance.

SnA and DhpA, how ever, try to make more of the im age by ex plor ing the in -

ter con nec tions of the char iot parts. In their ex pla na tion, cord = 62 wrong views
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(listed in the Brah ma jāla Sutta, DN 1) and bri dle = ob ses sions (sen su al ity, be -

com ing, anger, con ceit, views, un cer tainty, ig no rance (AN 7:11-12)). They note

the con nec tion be tween the 62 wrong views and the ob ses sions (one of which is

views), which is ap par ently sim i lar to the way the cord and bri dle are con -

nected. They go on to note that when one has cut all these things, the bar, which

equals ig no rance, has been lifted. The fact that the cut ting of these char iot parts

au to mat i cally ac com plishes the lift ing of the bar is ap par ently sym bolic of the

fact that ig no rance is one of the ob ses sions.

6. “With no over bear ing pride”: read ing anus sadaṁ with the Thai,

Burmese, and Sri Lankan edi tions. “Last-body”: Be cause an ara hant will not be

re born, this present body is his/her last.

7. “For him self, on his own, his own end ing of stress”: three dif fer ent ways

that the one word at tano func tions in this verse.

8. Ac cord ing to SnA, “at tach ments/homes (ālaya)” = crav ings. “Know ing”:

the knowl edge of full Awak en ing (aññā).

9. “A foot ing in the death less”: The im age here de rives from a stan dard anal -

ogy com par ing the prac tice to the act of cross ing a river. Ac cord ing to AN 7:15,

the point where the med i ta tor gains foot ing on the river bot tom, but be fore get -

ting up on the bank, cor re sponds to the third stage of awak en ing, the at tain ment

of non-re turn. To reach the fourth stage, be com ing an ara hant, is to go be yond

the river and stand on firm ground. Ei ther this verse is us ing the im age dif fer -

ently, equat ing the gain ing of a foot ing with ara hantship, or else it is the only

verse in this set to ap ply the term “brah man” to a non-re turner.

10. On the fact that even devas and brah mās can not know the course of the

ara hant, see MN 49, SN 23:2, AN 11:10, and Dhp 92–93.

11. The forms of mas tery listed in this verse cor re spond to the three knowl -

edges that com prised the Bud dha’s Awak en ing: knowl edge of pre vi ous lives,

knowl edge of how be ings pass away and are re born in the var i ous lev els of be -

ing, and knowl edge of the end ing of the ef flu ents that main tain the process of

birth (see MN 4). It’s in this verse that the Bud dha re de fines the three knowl -

edges claimed by Vāseṭṭha and Bhārad vāja, show ing that they don’t qual ify as

mas ters of the three knowl edges that con sti tute the knowl edge of a gen uine

brah man in his eyes.

12. Here, of course, the Bud dha is re fer ring to the three knowl edges as de -

fined by him, not as ear lier de fined by Vāseṭṭha.

13. Sakka is the chief of the devas of the heaven of the Thirty-three.
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3:10  Kokā lika

SN 6:10 con tains a shorter, less graphic ver sion of this sutta.

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near Sā -

vatthī in Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. Then the monk Kokā -

lika1 went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, bowed down to him and sat to

one side. As he was sit ting there, he said to the Blessed One, “Lord,

Sāriputta & Mog gal lāna have evil de sires. They have fallen un der the sway

of evil de sires.”

When this was said, the Blessed One said to him, “Don’t say that, Kokā -

lika. Don’t say that, Kolā lika. Make your mind con fi dent in Sāriputta &

Mog gal lāna. They are ad mirable peo ple.”

A sec ond time… A third time, the monk Kokā lika said to the Blessed

One, “Even though the lord Blessed One2 in spires con vic tion and faith in

me, Sāriputta & Mog gal lāna have evil de sires. They have fallen un der the

sway of evil de sires.”

A third time, the Blessed One said to him, “Don’t say that, Kokā lika.

Don’t say that, Kolā lika. Make your mind con fi dent in Sāriputta & Mog gal -

lāna. They are ad mirable peo ple.”

Then the monk Kokā lika, get ting up from his seat, bowed down to the

Blessed One, cir cum am bu lated him, keep ing him to his right, and de parted.

Then not long af ter he had de parted, Kokā lika’s whole body be came cov -

ered with boils the size of mus tard seeds. From the size of mus tard seeds,

they be came the size of green gram. From the size of green gram, they be -

came the size of black beans. From the size of black beans, they be came the

size of ju jube pits. From the size of ju jube pits, they be came the size of ju -

jube fruits. From the size of ju jube fruits, they be came the size of my robal -

ans. From the size of my robal ans, they be came the size of un ripe vilva

fruits. From the size of un ripe vilva fruits, they be came the size of small

jack fruits. When they were the size of small jack fruits, they burst. Blood

and pus flowed out. Then the monk Kokā lika died of that dis ease and, hav -

ing died, he reap peared in the Pad uma hell for en gen der ing ha tred in his

heart against Sāriputta & Mog gal lāna.
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Then Brahmā Sa ham pati,3 in the far ex treme of the night, his ex treme ra -

di ance light ing up the en tirety of Jeta’s Grove, went to the Blessed One. On

ar rival, hav ing bowed down to him, he stood to one side. As he was stand ing

there, he said to the Blessed One, “Lord, the monk Kokā lika has died and,

hav ing died, has reap peared in the Pad uma hell for en gen der ing ha tred in his

heart against Sāriputta & Mog gal lāna.” That is what Brahmā Sa ham pati

said. Hav ing said that, hav ing bowed down, he cir cum am bu lated the Blessed

One, keep ing him to his right, and dis ap peared right there.

Then when the night had passed, the Blessed One ad dressed the monks,

“Monks, last night Brahmā Sa ham pati, in the far ex treme of the night, his

ex treme ra di ance light ing up the en tirety of Jeta’s Grove, came to me. On ar -

rival, hav ing bowed down to me, he stood to one side. As he was stand ing

there, he said to me, ‘Lord, the monk Kokā lika has died and, hav ing died,

has reap peared in the Pad uma hell for en gen der ing ha tred in his heart

against Sāriputta & Mog gal lāna.’ That is what Brahmā Sa ham pati said.

Hav ing said that, hav ing bowed down, he cir cum am bu lated me, keep ing me

to his right, and dis ap peared right there.”

When this was said, a cer tain monk said to the Blessed One, “Lord, how

long is the mea sure of the life span in the Pad uma hell?”

“Long, monk, is the mea sure of the life span in the Pad uma hell. It’s not

easy to cal cu late ‘this many years’ or ‘this many hun dreds of years’ or ‘this

many thou sands of years’ or ‘this many hun dreds of thou sands of years.’”

“But, lord, can a sim ile be made?”

“It can, monk,” said the Blessed One. “Sup pose that there were a twenty-

mea sure Kos alan cart load of sesame seeds. From that, a man would re move

a sesame seed ev ery hun dred years.4 That twenty-mea sure Kos alan cart load

of sesame seeds would come to an end in this man ner more quickly than a

sin gle Ab buda [Swelling] hell. Like twenty Ab buda hells is one Nirab buda

[Free from Swelling] hell. Like twenty Nirab buda hells is one Ababa [Alas!]

hell. Like twenty Ababa hells is one Ahaha hell. Like twenty Ahaha hells is

one Aṭaṭa hell. Like twenty Aṭaṭa hells is one Ku muda [White Wa ter Lily]

hell. Like twenty Ku muda hells is one So gand hika [Fra grant White Wa ter

Lily] hell. Like twenty So gand hika hells is one Up palaka [Blue Lo tus] hell.
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Like twenty Up palaka hells is one Puṇḍarīka [White Lo tus] hell. Like

twenty Puṇḍarīka hells is one Pad uma [Red Lo tus] hell.5

“The monk Kokā lika has reap peared in the Pad uma hell, for en gen der ing

ha tred in his heart against Sāriputta & Mog gal lāna.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Hav ing said that, the One Well-Gone,

the Teacher, said fur ther:

“Surely, when a per son is born,

an axe is born in his mouth,

with which he cuts him self—

the fool say ing a bad state ment.

Who ever praises one de serv ing cen sure

or cen sures one de serv ing praise,

ac cu mu lates wicked ness6 with his mouth,

and in that wicked ness

finds no ease.

Next to noth ing is the bad throw

when one loses money at dice.

But great is the bad throw

when one gets an gered

at those well-gone.

For one hun dred thou sand Nirab bu das

and thirty-six and five Ab bu das,

one who ma ligns no ble ones,

di rect ing his words & heart to ward evil,

goes to hell.7

He goes to hell,

the one who as serts

what didn’t take place,

as does the one

who, hav ing done,

says, ‘I didn’t.’

Both—low-act ing peo ple—

there be come equal:

af ter death, in the place be yond.8
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Who ever ha rasses

an in no cent man,

a man pure, with out blem ish:

The evil comes right back to the fool

like fine dust

thrown against the wind.9

One de voted to the strings of greed

slan ders oth ers with his words:

faith less, stingy, miserly, mean,

de voted to di vi sive tales.

You with your hard road of a mouth,

un true, ig no ble,

de stroyer          of progress,

evil, doer          of wrong,

low est of men, wicked, de gen er ate:

Don’t speak a lot here.

You are headed to hell.

You scat ter dust

to your harm.

You, an of fender,

ma lign the good,

and, hav ing en gaged

in many sorts of bad con duct

are go ing for a long time

to the pit.

For no one’s ac tion is an ni hi lated.

Surely its owner gets it back.

An of fender, the fool,

sees suf fer ing for him self

in the next world.

He goes to the place set with iron spikes,

the sharp-bladed iron stake,

where the food, as is fit ting,

re sem bles a ball of heated iron.
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When they [the hell-war dens]

speak, they don’t speak lov ingly.

They [the hell be ings] can’t run away.

They’re not go ing to shel ter.

They lie on ashes strewn about.

They en ter a blaz ing mass of fire.

Ty ing them up with nets,

they [the hell-war dens] strike them

with ham mers made of iron.

Truly, they go to a blind dark ness

that spreads out like a fog.

Then they en ter a cop per pot,

a blaz ing mass of fire,

in which they cook for a long, long time,

bob bing up & down in a mass of fire.

There the of fender then cooks

in a mix ture of blood & pus.

In what ever di rec tion he leans to rest

he fes ters at the touch.

There the of fender then cooks

in an ooze where worms live,

and there is no shore to which he can go,

for the cook ing pots all          around

are all          the same.

Then they en ter

the sharp sword-leaf for est

where their limbs are cut off.

Seiz ing them by the tongue with a hook,

they [the hell-war dens] strike them,

drag ging them back & forth.

Then they come to the Vet taraṇin,10

hard to cross,

with sharp blades, ra zor blades,

and there they fall in,

the fools,
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evil-do ers hav ing done

evil deeds.

There, while they wail,

vo ra cious black & spot ted dogs,

jack als, & flocks of ravens chew on them.

Vul tures & crows pick at them.

How hard, in deed, is this way of life there

that of fend ing peo ple come to see.11

So, for the re main der of life here,

a per son, heed ful, should do his duty.

Those loads of sesame seeds

com pared to the Pad uma hell

have been cal cu lated by those who know

as five times ten thou sand crores,12

plus twelve times one hun dred more.

The length of the hells of suf fer ing

de scribed here

is how long [the hell-be ings]

will have to dwell there.

So when in the com pany of those

who are pure, ad mirable, ex cel lent,

one should con stantly guard

one’s words & heart.

vv. 657–678

Notes

1. Kokā lika is a bhikkhu, or Bud dhist monk. Nor mally, the texts re fer to

Bud dhist monks as Ven. So-and-so, but in this case, the fol low ing story will

show why pos ter ity did not ac cord this honor to Kokā lika. Ac cord ing to SnA,

this Kokā lika was not the same Kokā lika who was one of De va datta’s fol low ers.

If that is so, it’s re mark able that both Kokā likas ex pressed mis trust of Ven.

Sāriputta and Mog gal lāna in ex actly the same words (see Cv VII.4.2). An al ter -

na tive pos si bil ity is that the two Kokā likas were ac tu ally the same per son, and

that he par tic i pated in De va datta’s schism dur ing the “not long” pe riod men -
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tioned in this sutta sep a rat ing his de nun ci a tion of Sāriputta and Mog gal lāna

from the on set of his re sult ing dis ease.

2. This is an ex ag ger ated form of ad dress. See Ud 8:7, note 1.

3. See SN 6:1.

4. Read ing vassa-sa tassa vassa-sa tassa with the Burmese edi tion. The Sri

Lankan ver sion reads, “ev ery hun dred years, ev ery thou sand years.” The Thai

edi tion reads, “ev ery hun dred years, ev ery thou sand years, ev ery hun dred thou -

sand years.”

5. Per haps it goes with out say ing that the names of some of worst hells are

ironic. SnA as serts that these are not sep a rate hells, but sim ply dif fer ent pe ri ods

of time in the sin gle Avīci hell, but it gives no ex pla na tion or jus ti fi ca tion for its

as ser tion.

6. The word for wicked ness, kali, is the same as the word for a bad throw at

dice, which be comes the im age in the fol low ing verse.

7. The ver sion of this sutta at SN 6:10 ends here.

8. This verse = Dhp 306 and is also found in Iti 48.

9. This verse = Dhp 125.

10. Vet taraṇin: Lit er ally, “hav ing a bat tle of twigs/canes.” SnA iden ti fies

this as the river of lye-wa ter men tioned in MN 130, which con tains a sim i larly

graphic de scrip tion of hell.

11. Read ing pas sati with the Thai and Sri Lankan edi tions. The Burmese

edi tion has phusati, “touch.”

12. A crore is a large num ber that SNA cal cu lates as equal to ten mil lion.

See also: MN 45; MN 97; MN 130; MN 135; MN 136; SN 35:135; SN 42:8; AN

3:101; AN 4:111; AN 5:129; AN 8:7–8; AN 8:40; Dhp 306–319; Iti 18; Iti 20; Iti

30; Iti 32; Iti 64; Iti 70; Iti 81

3:11  Nālaka

Asita the seer, in his mid-day med i ta tion,

saw the Group of Thirty—

Sakka1 the king, and devas dressed in pure white

ex ul tant, ec static—

hold ing up ban ners, cheer ing wildly,
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& on see ing the devas so joy ful & happy,

hav ing paid his re spects, he said:

“Why is the deva com mu nity

so wildly elated?

Why are they hold ing up ban ners

& wav ing them around?

Even af ter the war with the Asuras

—when vic tory was the devas’,

the Asuras de feated—

even then there was noth ing hair-rais ing like this.

See ing what mar vel

are the devas so joy ful?

They whis tle,

they sing,

play mu sic,

clap their hands,

dance.

So I ask you, who live on Mount Meru’s sum mit.

Please dis pel my doubt quickly, dear sirs.”

“The Bod hisatta, the fore most jewel,

un equaled,

has been born for wel fare & hap pi ness

in the hu man world,

in a town in the Sakyan coun try side,

Lumbini.

That’s why we’re con tented, so wildly elated.

He, the high est of all be ings,

the ul ti mate per son,

a bull among men, high est of all peo ple,

will set turn ing the Wheel [of Dhamma]

in the for est named af ter the seers,

like a strong, roar ing lion,

the con queror of beasts.”

Hear ing these words,

Asita quickly de scended [from heaven]
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and went to Sud dho dana’s dwelling.

There, tak ing a seat, he said to the Sakyans:

“Where is the prince?

I, too, want to see him.”

The Sakyans then showed

to the seer named Asita

their son, the prince,

like gold aglow,

bur nished by a most skill ful smith

in the mouth of the fur nace,

blaz ing with glory, flaw less in color.

On see ing the prince blaz ing like flame,

pure like the bull of the stars

go ing across the sky

—the burn ing sun,

re leased from the clouds of au tumn—

he was ex ul tant, filled with abun dant rap ture.

The devas held in the sky

a many-spoked sun shade

of a thou sand cir cles.

Gold-han dled whisks

waved up & down,

but those hold ing the whisks & the sun shade

couldn’t be seen.

The coiled-haired seer

named Dark Splen dor,

see ing the boy, like an or na ment of gold

on the red woolen blan ket,

a white sun shade held over his head,

re ceived him, joy ful in mind & pleased.

And on re ceiv ing the bull of the Sakyans,

long ingly, the mas ter of mantras & signs

ex claimed with a con fi dent mind:

“This one is un sur passed,

the high est of the biped race.”
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Then, fore see ing his own im mi nent de par ture,

he, de jected, shed tears.

On see ing him weep ing,

the Sakyans asked:

“But surely there will be

no dan ger for the prince?”

On see ing the Sakyans’ con cern

he replied, “I fore see for the prince

no harm.

Nor will there be any dan ger for him.

This one’s not in signif i cant: Be as sured.

This prince will touch

the ul ti mate self-awak en ing.

He, see ing the ut most pu rity,

will set rolling the Wheel of Dhamma

through sym pa thy for the wel fare of many.

His holy life will spread far & wide.

But as for me,

my life here has no long re main der.

My death will take place be fore then.

I won’t get to hear

the Dhamma of this one with the peer less role.

That’s why I’m stricken,

af flicted, & pained.”

He, hav ing brought the Sakyans

abun dant rap ture,

the fol lower of the holy life

left the in ner cham ber and,

out of sym pa thy for his nephew,

urged him on to ward the Dhamma

of the one with the peer less role:

“When you hear from an other the word,

‘Awak ened One,’

or ‘At tain ing self-awak en ing,

he lays open the path of the Dhamma,’
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go there and, ask ing him your self,

fol low the holy life

un der that Blessed One.”

In structed by the one

whose mind was set on his ben e fit,

Such,

see ing in the fu ture the ut most pu rity,

Nālaka, who had laid up a store of merit,

awaited the Vic tor ex pec tantly,

guard ing his senses.

On hear ing word of the Vic tor’s

turn ing of the fore most wheel,

he went, he saw

the bull among seers. Con fi dent,

he asked the fore most sage

about the ut most sagac ity,

now that Asita’s fore cast

had come to pass.

Nālaka:

“Now that I know

Asita’s words to be true,

I ask you, Go tama,

you who have gone

to the be yond of all dham mas.

I’m in tent on the home less life;

I long for the alm sround.

Tell me sage, when asked,

the high est state of sagac ity.”

The Bud dha:

“I’ll teach you

a sagac ity          hard to do,

hard to mas ter.

Come now, I’ll tell you.
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Be stead fast. Be firm.

Prac tice even-mind ed ness,

for in a vil lage

there’s praise & abuse.

Ward off any flaw in the heart.

Go about calmed & not haughty.

High & low things will come up

like fire-flames in a for est.

Women se duce a sage.

May they not se duce you.2

Ab stain ing from sex ual in ter course,

aban don ing var i ous sen sual plea sures,

be un op posed, un at tached,

to be ings mov ing & still.

‘As I am, so are these.

As are these, so am I.’

Draw ing the par al lel to

your self,

nei ther kill nor get oth ers to kill.

Aban don ing the wants & greed

where peo ple run-of-the-mill are stuck,

prac tice with vi sion,

cross over this hell.

Stom ach not full,

mod er ate in food,

mod est,

not be ing greedy,

al ways not hun ger ing for wants:

One with out hunger

is one who’s un bound.

Hav ing gone on his alm sround, the sage

should then go to the for est,

ap proach ing the root of a tree,

tak ing a seat.

The en light ened one, in tent on jhāna,
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should find de light in the for est,

should prac tice jhāna at the foot of a tree,

at tain ing his own sat is fac tion.

Then, at the end of the night,

he should go to the vil lage,

not de light ing in an in vi ta tion

or gift from the vil lage.

Hav ing gone to the vil lage,

the sage should not go

forc ing his way among fam i lies.

Cut ting off chat ter,

he shouldn’t ut ter a schem ing word.

‘I got some thing,

that’s fine.

I got noth ing,

that, too, is good.’

Be ing such with re gard to both,

he re turns to the very same tree.

Wan der ing with his bowl in hand

—not dumb,

but seem ingly dumb—

he shouldn’t de spise a pid dling gift

nor dis par age the giver.

High & low are the prac tices

pro claimed by the con tem pla tive.

They don’t go twice to the fur ther shore.

This [un bind ing] isn’t sensed only once.3

In one who has no at tach ment—

the monk who has cut the stream,4

aban don ing what is

& isn’t a duty—

no fever is found.

I’ll teach you

sagac ity:Be like a ra zor’s edge.

Press ing tongue against palate,
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re strain your stom ach.

Nei ther be lazy in mind,

nor have many thoughts.

Be free of raw stench,5

in de pen dent,

hav ing the holy life as your aim.

Train in     soli tude

& the con tem pla tive’s task,

Soli tude

is called

sagac ity.

Alone, you truly de light

& shine in the ten di rec tions.

On hear ing the fame of the en light ened

—those who prac tice jhāna,

re lin quish ing sen su al ity—

my dis ci ple should fos ter

all the more

shame & con vic tion.

Know from the rivers

in clefts & in crevices:

Those in small chan nels flow

nois ily,

the great

flow silent.

What ever’s de fi cient

makes noise.

What ever is full

is quiet.

The fool is like a half-empty pot;

one who is wise, a full lake.6

A con tem pla tive who speaks a great deal

en dowed with mean ing:

Know ing, he teaches the Dhamma;
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know ing, he speaks a great deal.

But he who,

know ing, is re strained,

know ing, doesn’t speak a great deal:

He is a sage

wor thy of sage hood.

He is a sage,

his sage hood at tained.”

vv. 679–723

Notes

1. Read ing Sakkañca with the Thai edi tion.

2. For an in stance of a woman who tried to se duce a monk, see the ori gin

story to Pācit tiya 5 in The Bud dhist Monas tic Code, vol ume 1. For an in stance

of a man who tried to se duce a nun, see Thig 14.

3. Ac cord ing to SnA, the high and low prac tices taught by the Bud dha are,

re spec tively, the prac tice-mode of pleas ant prac tice and quick in tu ition, and the

prac tice-mode of painful prac tice and slow in tu ition (see AN 4:162). These

modes of prac tice don’t go twice to the fur ther shore in the sense that each of

the four paths—to stream-en try, once-re turn ing, non-re turn ing, and ara hantship

—aban dons what ever de file ments it is ca pa ble of aban don ing once and for all.

There is no need to re peat that par tic u lar path. Un bind ing is not at tained only

once in the sense that it is touched as the re sult of each of the four paths.

4. SnA: the stream of de file ments. How ever, the stream here could also be

the stream of be com ing men tioned in Sn 3:12.

5. See Sn 2:2.

6. This verse is quoted in the Milinda Pañhā.

See also: AN 3:123; Dhp 268–269; Iti 66–67; Sn 1:12

3:12  The Con tem pla tion of Du al i ties

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near Sā -

vatthī in the East ern Monastery, the palace of Migāra’s mother. Now on that

oc ca sion—the up osatha day of the fif teenth, a per fect full-moon night—the
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Blessed One was sit ting in the open air sur rounded by the Saṅgha of monks.

Sur vey ing the silent Saṅgha of monks, he ad dressed them: “Monks, if there

are any who ask, ‘Your lis ten ing to teach ings that are skill ful, no ble, lead ing

on ward, go ing to self-awak en ing is a pre req ui site for what?’ they should be

told, ‘For the sake of know ing qual i ties of du al i ties as they ac tu ally are.’

Which du al ity are you speak ing about? ‘This is stress. This is the orig i na -

tion of stress’: This is one con tem pla tion. ‘This is the ces sa tion of stress.

This is the path of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of stress’: This is a sec -

ond con tem pla tion. For a monk rightly con tem plat ing this du al ity in this

way—heed ful, ar dent, & res o lute—one of two fruits can be ex pected: ei ther

gno sis right here-&-now, or—if there be any rem nant of cling ing-sus te nance

—non-re turn.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Hav ing said that, the One Well-Gone,

the Teacher, said fur ther:

“Those who don’t dis cern stress,

what brings stress into play,

& where it to tally stops,

with out trace;

who don’t know the path,

the way to the still ing of stress:

lowly

in their aware ness-re lease

& dis cern ment-re lease,

in ca pable

of mak ing an end,

they’re headed

to birth & ag ing.

But those who dis cern stress,

what brings stress into play,

& where it to tally stops,

with out trace;

who dis cern the path,

the way to the still ing of stress:

con sum mate
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in their aware ness-re lease

& dis cern ment-re lease,

ca pa ble

of mak ing an end,

they aren’t headed

to birth & ag ing.1

“Now, if there are any who ask, ‘Would there be the right con tem pla tion

of du al i ties in yet an other way?’ they should be told, ‘There would.’ How

would that be? ‘What ever stress comes into play is all from ac qui si tion2 as a

req ui site con di tion’: This is one con tem pla tion. ‘From the re main der less

fad ing & ces sa tion of that very ac qui si tion, there is no com ing into play of

stress’: This is a sec ond con tem pla tion. For a monk rightly con tem plat ing

this du al ity in this way—heed ful, ar dent, & res o lute—one of two fruits can

be ex pected: ei ther gno sis right here-&-now, or—if there be any rem nant of

cling ing-sus te nance—non-re turn.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Hav ing said that, the One Well-Gone,

the Teacher, said fur ther:

“From ac qui si tion as cause

the many forms of stress

come into be ing in the world.

Who ever, un know ing,

makes ac qui si tions

—the dullard—

comes to stress

again & again.

There fore, dis cern ing,

you shouldn’t cre ate ac qui si tions

as you stay fo cused on

the birth & ori gin of stress.”

“Now, if there are any who ask, ‘Would there be the right con tem pla tion

of du al i ties in yet an other way?’ they should be told, ‘There would.’ How

would that be? ‘What ever stress comes into play is all from ig no rance as a

req ui site con di tion’: This is one con tem pla tion. ‘From the re main der less
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fad ing & ces sa tion of that very ig no rance, there is no com ing into play of

stress’: This is a sec ond con tem pla tion. For a monk rightly con tem plat ing

this du al ity in this way—heed ful, ar dent, & res o lute—one of two fruits can

be ex pected: ei ther gno sis right here-&-now, or—if there be any rem nant of

cling ing-sus te nance—non-re turn.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Hav ing said that, the One Well-Gone,

the Teacher, said fur ther:

“Those who jour ney the wan der ing-on

through birth & death, again & again,

in this state here

or any where else,

that des ti na tion is sim ply through ig no rance.

This ig no rance is a great delu sion

whereby they have wan dered-on

a long, long time.

While be ings im mersed in clear know ing

don’t go to fur ther be com ing.

“Now, if there are any who ask, ‘Would there be the right con tem pla tion

of du al i ties in yet an other way?’ they should be told, ‘There would.’ How

would that be? ‘What ever stress comes into play is all from fab ri ca tion as a

req ui site con di tion’: This is one con tem pla tion. ‘From the re main der less

fad ing & ces sa tion of that very fab ri ca tion, there is no com ing into play of

stress’: This is a sec ond con tem pla tion. For a monk rightly con tem plat ing

this du al ity in this way—heed ful, ar dent, & res o lute—one of two fruits can

be ex pected: ei ther gno sis right here-&-now, or—if there be any rem nant of

cling ing-sus te nance—non-re turn.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Hav ing said that, the One Well-Gone,

the Teacher, said fur ther:

“Any stress that comes into play

is all from fab ri ca tion

as a req ui site

con di tion.

With the ces sa tion of fab ri ca tion,
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there is no stress

com ing into play.

Know ing this draw back—

that stress comes from fab ri ca tion

as a req ui site

con di tion—

with the tran quil iz ing of all fab ri ca tion,

with the stop ping of per cep tion:

That’s how there is

the end ing of stress.

Know ing this as it ac tu ally is,

an at tainer-of-knowl edge

sees rightly.

See ing rightly,

the wise—

con quer ing the fet ter of Māra—

go to no fur ther be com ing.

“Now, if there are any who ask, ‘Would there be the right con tem pla tion

of du al i ties in yet an other way?’ they should be told, ‘There would.’ How

would that be? ‘What ever stress comes into play is all from con scious ness as

a req ui site con di tion’: This is one con tem pla tion. ‘From the re main der less

fad ing & ces sa tion of that very con scious ness, there is no com ing into play

of stress’: This is a sec ond con tem pla tion. For a monk rightly con tem plat ing

this du al ity in this way—heed ful, ar dent, & res o lute—one of two fruits can

be ex pected: ei ther gno sis right here-&-now, or—if there be any rem nant of

cling ing-sus te nance—non-re turn.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Hav ing said that, the One Well-Gone,

the Teacher, said fur ther:

“Any stress that comes into play

is all from con scious ness

as a req ui site

con di tion.

With the ces sa tion of con scious ness,

there is no stress
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com ing into play.

Know ing this draw back—

that stress comes from con scious ness

as a req ui site

con di tion—

with the still ing of con scious ness, the monk

free from hunger

is to tally un bound.

“Now, if there are any who ask, ‘Would there be the right con tem pla tion

of du al i ties in yet an other way?’ they should be told, ‘There would.’ How

would that be? ‘What ever stress comes into play is all from con tact as a req -

ui site con di tion’: This is one con tem pla tion. ‘From the re main der less fad ing

& ces sa tion of that very con tact, there is no com ing into play of stress’: This

is a sec ond con tem pla tion. For a monk rightly con tem plat ing this du al ity in

this way—heed ful, ar dent, & res o lute—one of two fruits can be ex pected:

ei ther gno sis right here-&-now, or—if there be any rem nant of cling ing-sus -

te nance—non-re turn.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Hav ing said that, the One Well-Gone,

the Teacher, said fur ther:

“For those over come by con tact,

flow ing along in the stream of be com ing,

fol low ing a mis er able path,

the end ing of fet ters

is far away.

While those who com pre hend con tact,

de light ing in still ing through dis cern ment,

they, by break ing through con tact,

free from hunger,

are to tally un bound.

“Now, if there are any who ask, ‘Would there be the right con tem pla tion

of du al i ties in yet an other way?’ they should be told, ‘There would.’ How

would that be? ‘What ever stress comes into play is all from feel ing as a req -

ui site con di tion’: This is one con tem pla tion. ‘From the re main der less fad ing
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& ces sa tion of that very feel ing, there is no com ing into play of stress’: This

is a sec ond con tem pla tion. For a monk rightly con tem plat ing this du al ity in

this way—heed ful, ar dent, & res o lute—one of two fruits can be ex pected:

ei ther gno sis right here-&-now, or—if there be any rem nant of cling ing-sus -

te nance—non-re turn.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Hav ing said that, the One Well-Gone,

the Teacher, said fur ther:

“Know ing that

what ever is felt—

plea sure, pain,

nei ther plea sure nor pain,

within or with out—

is stress ful;

see ing

its de cep tive na ture,

its dis solv ing,

its pass ing away

at each con tact,

each

con tact,

he knows it right there:

With just the end ing of feel ing,

there is no stress

com ing into play.

“Now, if there are any who ask, ‘Would there be the right con tem pla tion

of du al i ties in yet an other way?’ they should be told, ‘There would.’ How

would that be? ‘What ever stress comes into play is all from crav ing as a req -

ui site con di tion’: This is one con tem pla tion. ‘From the re main der less fad ing

& ces sa tion of that very crav ing, there is no com ing into play of stress’: This

is a sec ond con tem pla tion. For a monk rightly con tem plat ing this du al ity in

this way—heed ful, ar dent, & res o lute—one of two fruits can be ex pected:

ei ther gno sis right here-&-now, or—if there be any rem nant of cling ing-sus -

te nance—non-re turn.”
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That is what the Blessed One said. Hav ing said that, the One Well-Gone,

the Teacher, said fur ther:

“With crav ing his com pan ion, a man

wan ders on a long, long time.

Nei ther in this state here

nor any where else

does he go be yond

the wan der ing-          on.

Know ing this draw back—

that crav ing brings stress into play—

free     from crav ing,

de void     of cling ing,

mind ful,     the monk

lives the men di cant life.”3

“Now, if there are any who ask, ‘Would there be the right con tem pla tion

of du al i ties in yet an other way?’ they should be told, ‘There would.’ How

would that be? ‘What ever stress comes into play is all from cling ing as a

req ui site con di tion’: This is one con tem pla tion. ‘From the re main der less

fad ing & ces sa tion of that very cling ing, there is no com ing into play of

stress’: This is a sec ond con tem pla tion. For a monk rightly con tem plat ing

this du al ity in this way—heed ful, ar dent, & res o lute—one of two fruits can

be ex pected: ei ther gno sis right here-&-now, or—if there be any rem nant of

cling ing-sus te nance—non-re turn.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Hav ing said that, the One Well-Gone,

the Teacher, said fur ther:

“From cling ing as a req ui site con di tion

comes be com ing.

One who has come into be ing

goes

to stress.

There is death

for one who is born.

This is the com ing into play
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of stress.

Thus, with the end ing of cling ing, the wise

see ing rightly,

di rectly know ing

the end ing of birth,

go to no fur ther be com ing.

“Now, if there are any who ask, ‘Would there be the right con tem pla tion

of du al i ties in yet an other way?’ they should be told, ‘There would.’ How

would that be? ‘What ever stress comes into play is all from arousal4 as a

req ui site con di tion’: This is one con tem pla tion. ‘From the re main der less

fad ing & ces sa tion of that very arousal, there is no com ing into play of

stress’: This is a sec ond con tem pla tion. For a monk rightly con tem plat ing

this du al ity in this way—heed ful, ar dent, & res o lute—one of two fruits can

be ex pected: ei ther gno sis right here-&-now, or—if there be any rem nant of

cling ing-sus te nance—non-re turn.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Hav ing said that, the One Well-Gone,

the Teacher, said fur ther:

“Any stress that comes into play

is all from arousal

as a req ui site

con di tion.

With the ces sa tion of arousal,

there is no stress

com ing into play.

Know ing this draw back—

that stress comes from arousal

as a req ui site

con di tion—

with the re lin quish ing

of all arousal,

a monk re leased in non-arousal,

his crav ing for be com ing     crushed,

his mind at peace,

his wan der ing-on in birth to tally ended:
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He has no fur ther be com ing.

“Now, if there are any who ask, ‘Would there be the right con tem pla tion

of du al i ties in yet an other way?’ they should be told, ‘There would.’ How

would that be? ‘What ever stress comes into play is all from nu tri ment5 as a

req ui site con di tion’: This is one con tem pla tion. ‘From the re main der less

fad ing & ces sa tion of that very nu tri ment, there is no com ing into play of

stress’: This is a sec ond con tem pla tion. For a monk rightly con tem plat ing

this du al ity in this way—heed ful, ar dent, & res o lute—one of two fruits can

be ex pected: ei ther gno sis right here-&-now, or—if there be any rem nant of

cling ing-sus te nance—non-re turn.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Hav ing said that, the One Well-Gone,

the Teacher, said fur ther:

“Any stress that comes into play

is all from nu tri ment

as a req ui site

con di tion.

With the ces sa tion of nu tri ment,

there is no stress

com ing into play.

Know ing this draw back—

that stress comes from nu tri ment

as a req ui site

con di tion—

com pre hend ing          all nu tri ment,

in de pen dent          of all nu tri ment,6

rightly see ing

free dom from dis ease

through the to tal end ing

of ef flu ents,

ju di ciously as so ci at ing,

a judge,

he, an at tainer-of-knowl edge,

goes be yond judg ment,

be yond clas si fi ca tion.7
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“Now, if there are any who ask, ‘Would there be the right con tem pla tion

of du al i ties in yet an other way?’ they should be told, ‘There would.’ How

would that be? ‘What ever stress comes into play is all from what is per -

turbed as a req ui site con di tion’: This is one con tem pla tion. ‘From the re -

main der less fad ing & ces sa tion of what is per turbed, there is no com ing into

play of stress’: This is a sec ond con tem pla tion. For a monk rightly con tem -

plat ing this du al ity in this way—heed ful, ar dent, & res o lute—one of two

fruits can be ex pected: ei ther gno sis right here-&-now, or—if there be any

rem nant of cling ing-sus te nance—non-re turn.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Hav ing said that, the One Well-Gone,

the Teacher, said fur ther:

“Any stress that comes into play

is all from what is per turbed

as a req ui site

con di tion.

With the ces sa tion of what is per turbed,

there is no stress

com ing into play.

Know ing this draw back—

that stress comes from what is per turbed

as a req ui site

con di tion—

the monk thus re nounc ing per tur bance,

putting a stop to fab ri ca tions,

free from per tur bance, free

from cling ing,

mind ful he lives

the men di cant life.

“Now, if there are any who ask, ‘Would there be the right con tem pla tion

of du al i ties in yet an other way?’ they should be told, ‘There would.’ How

would that be? ‘For one who is de pen dent, there is wa ver ing’: This is one

con tem pla tion. ‘One who is in de pen dent doesn’t wa ver’: This is a sec ond

con tem pla tion. For a monk rightly con tem plat ing this du al ity in this way—

heed ful, ar dent, & res o lute—one of two fruits can be ex pected: ei ther gno sis
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right here-&-now, or—if there be any rem nant of cling ing-sus te nance—non-

re turn.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Hav ing said that, the One Well-Gone,

the Teacher, said fur ther:

“One in de pen dent

doesn’t

wa ver.

One de pen dent,

cling ing

to this state here

or any where else,

doesn’t go be yond

the wan der ing-on.

Know ing this draw back—

the great dan ger in

de pen den cies—

in-

de pen dent,

free from cling ing,

mind ful the monk

lives the men di cant life.8

“Now, if there are any who ask, ‘Would there be the right con tem pla tion

of du al i ties in yet an other way?’ they should be told, ‘There would.’ How

would that be? ‘Form less phe nom ena are more peace ful than forms’: This is

one con tem pla tion. ‘Ces sa tion is more peace ful than form less phe nom ena’:

This is a sec ond con tem pla tion. For a monk rightly con tem plat ing this du al -

ity in this way—heed ful, ar dent, & res o lute—one of two fruits can be ex -

pected: ei ther gno sis right here-&-now, or—if there be any rem nant of

cling ing-sus te nance—non-re turn.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Hav ing said that, the One Well-Gone,

the Teacher, said fur ther:

Those be ings headed to forms,

and those stand ing in the form less,
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with no knowl edge of ces sa tion,

re turn to fur ther be com ing.

But, com pre hend ing form,

not tak ing a stance in form less things,

those re leased in ces sa tion

are peo ple who’ve left death          be hind.9

“Now, if there are any who ask, ‘Would there be the right con tem pla tion

of du al i ties in yet an other way?’ they should be told, ‘There would.’ How

would that be? ‘What ever is con sid ered as “This is true” by the world with

its devas, Māras, & Brah mās, by this gen er a tion with its con tem pla tives &

brah mans, its roy alty & com mon folk, is rightly seen as it has come to be

with right dis cern ment by the no ble ones as “This is false”’: This is one

con tem pla tion. ‘What ever is con sid ered as “This is false” by the world with

its devas, Māras, & Brah mās, by this gen er a tion with its con tem pla tives &

brah mans, its roy alty & com mon folk, is rightly seen as it has come to be

with right dis cern ment by the no ble ones as “This is true”’: This is a sec ond

con tem pla tion. For a monk rightly con tem plat ing this du al ity in this way—

heed ful, ar dent, & res o lute—one of two fruits can be ex pected: ei ther gno sis

right here-&-now, or—if there be any rem nant of cling ing-sus te nance—non-

re turn.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Hav ing said that, the One Well-Gone,

the Teacher, said fur ther:

“See the world, to gether with its devas,

sup pos ing not-self to be self.

En trenched in name-&-form,

they sup pose that ‘This is true.’

In what ever terms they sup pose it

it turns into some thing other than that,10

and that’s what’s false about it:

Chang ing,

it’s de cep tive by na ture.

Un de cep tive by na ture

is un bind ing11:
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That the no ble ones know

as true.

They, through break ing through

to the truth,

hunger-free,

are to tally un bound.

“Now, if there are any who ask, ‘Would there be the right con tem pla tion

of du al i ties in yet an other way?’ they should be told, ‘There would.’ How

would that be? ‘What ever is con sid ered as “This is bliss” by the world with

its devas, Māras, & Brah mās, by this gen er a tion with its con tem pla tives &

brah mans, its roy alty & com mon folk, is rightly seen as it has come to be

with right dis cern ment by the no ble ones as “This is stress ful”’: This is one

con tem pla tion. ‘What ever is con sid ered as “This is stress ful” by the world

with its devas, Māras, & Brah mās, by this gen er a tion with its con tem pla -

tives & brah mans, its roy alty & com mon folk, is rightly seen as it has come

to be with right dis cern ment by the no ble ones as “This is bliss”’: This is a

sec ond con tem pla tion. For a monk rightly con tem plat ing this du al ity in this

way—heed ful, ar dent, & res o lute—one of two fruits can be ex pected: ei ther

gno sis right here-&-now, or—if there be any rem nant of cling ing-sus te nance

—non-re turn.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Hav ing said that, the One Well-Gone,

the Teacher, said fur ther:

“All sights, sounds, smells, tastes,

tac tile sen sa tions, & ideas

that are     wel come,

ap peal ing,

agree able—

as long as they’re said

to ex ist,

are sup posed by the world

to gether with its devas

to be bliss.

But when they cease,

they’re sup posed by them
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to be stress.

The stop ping of self-iden tity

is viewed by the no ble ones

as bliss.

This is con trary

to what’s seen

by the world as a whole.

What oth ers say               is bliss ful,

the no ble ones say     is stress.

What oth ers say          is stress ful,

the no ble know     as bliss.

See the Dhamma, hard to un der stand!

Here those who don’t know

are con fused.

For those who are veiled,

it’s     dark ness,

blind ness

for those who don’t see.

But for the good it is bla tant,

like light for those who see.

Though in their very pres ence,

they don’t un der stand it—

dumb an i mals, un adept in the Dhamma.

It’s not easy

for those over come

by pas sion for be com ing,

flow ing along

in the stream of be com ing,

fall ing un der Māra’s sway,12

to wake up

to this Dhamma.

Who, apart from the no ble,

is wor thy to wake up

to this state?—
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the state that,

through rightly know ing it,

they’re ef flu ent-free,

to tally

un bound.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Grat i fied, the monks de lighted in the

Blessed One’s words. And while this ex pla na tion was be ing given, the

minds of 60 monks, through lack of cling ing, were re leased from ef flu ents.

vv. 724–765

Notes

1. See SN 56:22.

2. The term ‘ac qui si tion’ (upadhi), in its ev ery day sense, de notes the pos ses -

sions, bag gage, and other para pher na lia that a no madic fam ily might carry

around with it in its wan der ings. On the psy cho log i cal level, it de notes any thing

for which one might have a sense of ‘I’ or ‘mine’ and which, con se quently, one

would carry around as a kind of men tal bag gage. The verse fol low ing this prose

pas sage is iden ti cal with the Bud dha’s first an swer to Met tagū in Sn 5:4.

3. See Iti 15.

4. Arousal = ārambha, a word with many pos si ble al ter na tive mean ings.

Among them: dis rup tion; seizure of an ob ject; in cep tion of ac tion (of ten with

vi o lent con no ta tions).

5. “There are these four nu tri ments for the main te nance of be ings who have

come into be ing or for the sup port of those in search of a place to be born.

Which four? Phys i cal food, gross or re fined; con tact as the sec ond, in tel lec tual

in ten tion the third, and con scious ness the fourth.” — SN 12:63. For more on

this topic, see SN 12:63–64.

6. See Dhp 92–93.

7. See Iti 63, SN 1:20, and SN 22:85–86.

8. See Ud 8:4.

9. See Iti 72–73.

10. See MN 113, note 3.

11. “His re lease, be ing founded on truth, does not fluc tu ate, for what ever is

de cep tive is false; un bind ing—the un de cep tive—is true. Thus a monk so en -
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dowed is en dowed with the high est de ter mi na tion for truth, for this—un bind ing,

the un de cep tive—is the high est no ble truth.” — MN 140

12. On Māra’s sway, see SN 4:19, SN 35:115, SN 35:189, and SN 35:199.

See also: DN 15; MN 9; MN 140; SN 12:1; SN 12:15; SN 22:94; SN 35:93; AN

4:5; AN 4:24; Iti 51; Iti 103
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IV : The Octet Chap ter  (Aṭṭhaka Vagga)

In tro duc tion

The Aṭṭhaka Vagga1 is a set of six teen po ems on the theme of non-cling -

ing. The po ems cover all four types of cling ing—cling ing to sen su al ity, to

views, to habits and prac tices, and to doc trines of the self (MN 44)—with a

spe cial em pha sis on the first three. They touch the is sues of what con sti tutes

the na ture of the cling ing in each par tic u lar case, the draw backs of the cling -

ing, the ad van tages of aban don ing cling ing, ways to aban don cling ing, and

the sub tle para doxes of what it means not to cling.

This last point is dis cussed in many sut tas in the Pali Canon, as the Bud -

dha’s teach ings on non-cling ing all con tain a cen tral para dox: Some of the

ob jects of cling ing that must ul ti mately be aban doned nev er the less form part

of the path to their aban don ing. A cer tain amount of sen sual plea sure in

terms of ad e quate food and shel ter is needed to fol low the path to go be yond

sen su al ity; right view is needed to over come at tach ment to views; a reg i men

of pre cepts and prac tices is needed to over come at tach ment to habits and

prac tices; a strong sense of self-re spon si bil ity is needed to over come at tach -

ment to doc trines of the self.2

Other pas sages in the Pali Canon of fer clear analo gies to ex plain these

para doxes, of ten in terms of move ment to ward a goal—tak ing a raft across a

river, walk ing to a park, tak ing a se ries of re lay coaches from one city to an -

other3—in which the mo tive and means of trans port are aban doned on

reach ing the goal. AN 4:194 states ex plic itly that re lease oc curs only when,

af ter hav ing en dowed one self with right virtue, right con cen tra tion, and

right dis cern ment, one makes the mind dis pas sion ate to ward phe nom ena

that are con ducive to pas sion, and lib er ates the mind from phe nom ena that

are con ducive to lib er a tion.
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The Canon also con tains pas sages that state in fairly spe cific lan guage

how the views and habits of the path are right not only be cause they are

true, but also—and es pe cially—be cause they al low for their own tran scen -

dence. AN 10:93 is par tic u larly en light en ing on this point. In it,

Anāthapiṇḍika vis its a group of sec tar i ans who ask him what views the

Bud dha has. Anāthapiṇḍika—who was a stream-en terer at the time—states

that he doesn’t know the full ex tent of the Bud dha’s views. This re flects the

fact that the Bud dha’s awak en ing was not de fined by his views, so that even

a stream-en terer, who is con sum mate in view (diṭṭhi-sam panna) needed for

the path, would still not know the full ex tent of what views a fully awak ened

per son might have.

At Anāthapiṇḍika’s re quest, the sec tar i ans tell him their views, af ter

which he crit i cizes them for cling ing to views that are “brought into be ing,

fab ri cated, willed, de pen dently co-arisen,” and there fore in con stant and

stress ful. In cling ing to those views, he says, they are thus cling ing to stress.

The sec tar i ans then ask Anāthapiṇḍika his view, and he states it in these

terms: “What ever has been brought into be ing, is fab ri cated, willed, de pen -

dently co-arisen: That is in con stant. What ever is in con stant is stress. What -

ever is stress is not me, is not what I am, is not my self. This is the sort of

view I have.” The sec tar i ans then ac cuse Anāthapiṇḍika of cling ing to this

view, and thus cling ing to stress, but he re sponds that in see ing this view

well with right dis cern ment he also dis cerns the es cape from it. In other

words, right view teaches him not only the way things are, but also en cour -

ages him to de velop dis pas sion to all things fab ri cated, in clud ing right view

it self. This an swer leaves the sec tar i ans speech less. Anāthapiṇḍika then

goes to re port this con ver sa tion to the Bud dha, who ap proves of what he

said.

In sim ple terms, the mes sage of Anāthapiṇḍika’s state ment is that right

view in cludes a cor rect un der stand ing of what to do with right view. This

point is con veyed by the sim ile of the wa ter-snake in MN 22: There are right

and wrong ways of grasp ing the Dhamma, but be fore let ting it go, one must

grasp it cor rectly in or der to get the best use out of it. One of the wrong

ways of grasp ing right view is to en gage in for mal de bates with those who

want to ar gue in de fense of wrong view. MN 60 and AN 4:24 show why

these kinds of de bates are best avoided both by peo ple on the path to awak -
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en ing and by those who are fully awak ened. MN 60 points out that one of

the im pli ca tions of the four no ble truths is that there ex ists ces sa tion of be -

com ing. This is in di rect op po si tion to the wrong view that there is no ces sa -

tion of be com ing. But as long as one has not seen and known for one self

that there is ces sa tion of be com ing, it would not be fit ting to ar gue that there

is ces sa tion of be com ing, say ing, “Only this is true, any thing oth er wise is

worth less.” One is not yet fully qual i fied to make that state ment. But even

when one has ver i fied the truth that there is ces sa tion of be com ing, AN 4:24

points out one would no longer be de fined by or “fas tened to” a view about

that fact, in which case one feel no per sonal need to en ter into de bate on the

topic.

The Aṭṭhaka con tains many pas sages that agree with MN 60 and AN

2:24 on these points. How ever, its pri mary ar gu ment for avoid ing de bates is

that they give rise to con ceit, and that con ceit in turn leads to be com ing and

non-be com ing. In fact, this is the Aṭṭhaka’s main strat egy for avoid ing

cling ing to all as pects of the path: Fol low the path, it says in essence, but

don’t de velop con ceit around it. Re nounce sex ual in ter course, but don’t sup -

pose your self to be bet ter than oth ers be cause you do (4:7). Don’t boast of

your habits and prac tices (4:3), and don’t de spise oth ers for theirs (4:14).

These points are in line with the pas sage in MN 78 that de fines the “ces sa -

tion of skill ful habits” as the case where one is vir tu ous but not fash ioned of

virtue—i.e., one does not de fine one self in terms of one’s virtue.

Sim i larly with views: 4:9  states that an at tainer-of-knowl edge isn’t fash -

ioned of views, and so isn’t mea sured or made proud by them. For a per son

still on the path, it’s easy to get en trenched in one’s views (4:3), so it’s best

not to get in volved in de bates. Even win ning a de bate doesn’t es tab lish the

truth, and one risks fall ing into the trap of re gard ing one self as in fe rior,

equal, or su pe rior on the ba sis of view (4:8).

These teach ings on the first three forms of cling ing are summed up in the

Aṭṭhaka’s sim ple state ments about avoid ing the fourth form of cling ing, to

doc trines of the self: Don’t the o rize about self (4:14), don’t dis play “self” in

any realm (4:6), and re move all sense of “mine-ness” or “mine” (4:2, 4:6,

4:11, 4:14–15).

So the Aṭṭhaka’s teach ings on these points fall in line with those in the

rest of the Canon in re solv ing the para dox around the topic of cling ing. Nev -
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er the less, the po ems in the Aṭṭhaka also con tains a hand ful of pas sages that

present these para doxes in a mys ti fy ing way. In fact, some of the para doxes

—par tic u larly in the dis cus sions of aban don ing cling ing to views and habits

and prac tices—are stated in terms so stark that, on the sur face, they are hard

to rec on cile with teach ings in other Pali sut tas or with other pas sages in the

Aṭṭhaka it self. Taken out of con text, they seem to say that the path con sists

of no views, that it is a prac tice of no fixed prac tices and no goals, and that

it is not even aimed at knowl edge.

The ques tion is thus whether these para doxes should be taken at face

value or fur ther in ter preted. Or, to put the ques tion in terms used by the

Bud dha him self (AN 2:25): Is their mean ing, as stated, al ready fully drawn

out or does it have to be in ferred? Read ers of the po ems have of fered ar gu -

ments for both sides.

The ar gu ment for tak ing the para doxes at face value is based on two ma -

jor as sump tions: that the Aṭṭhaka is his tor i cally prior to the rest of the Pali

Canon and that it con tains a com plete state ment of the Bud dha’s early teach -

ings. From these as sump tions, the ar gu ment goes on to con clude that if

these po ems con flict with other pas sages in the Canon, that is sim ply be -

cause those other pas sages are less true to the Bud dha’s orig i nal mes sage.

Both of the as sump tions on which this ar gu ment is based, how ever, con -

tain sev eral weak nesses.

• To be gin with the as sump tion about the age of the po ems: Five pieces

of ev i dence are of fered as proof that they pre date the rest of the Canon—

1) The Aṭṭhaka Vagga, as a set, is men tioned at three other points in

the Canon, at Ud 5:6, Mv V, and SN 22:3.4

2) An other book in the Canon, the Mahānid desa (Nd I), is de voted to

of fer ing de tailed com men taries on each of the po ems, an honor that is

ex tended to only two other sec tions in the Canon: the Pārāyana Vagga

(Sn 5) and the Rhi noc eros Sutta (Sn 1:3).

3) Al though po ems in dif fer ent parts of the Canon bor row pas sages

from one an other with out men tion ing the fact, no other pas sage in the

Canon bor rows any of the verses in the Aṭṭhaka with out men tion ing

their source.
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4) The lan guage of the po ems is more ar chaic than that used in other

sut tas.

5) A com plete ver sion of the Aṭṭhaka, along with sev eral ad di tions, is

found in the Chi nese Canon. No other book of the Pali Canon has

such a di rect cor re spon dence in the Chi nese Canon.

How ever, none of these pieces of ev i dence can carry the weight of what

they are sup posed to prove.

1) The first piece shows sim ply that an Aṭṭhaka Vagga pre dates the

three pas sages in ques tion, not nec es sar ily that the Aṭṭhaka Vagga as

we have it is iden ti cal to the one they men tion or that it pre dates the

en tire re main der of the Canon. In the three pas sages in ques tion, only

one verse from the Aṭṭhaka Vagga is ac tu ally quoted, which is not

enough to es tab lish the iden tity of the Aṭṭhaka Vagga as a whole.

It’s not even pos si ble to de ter mine with any cer tainty which po ems in

the vagga (chap ter) were com posed be fore the oth ers. Be cause four of

the po ems in the vagga—4:2–5—have “Aṭṭhaka” in their Pali names,

it has been ar gued that they may have formed the orig i nal core of the

vagga. But a com mon fea ture of the Pali Canon is that a vagga will of -

ten be named af ter the most prom i nent sut tas or rules in the vagga,

but that these are not nec es sar ily placed first in the vagga. Nor were

they nec es sar ily com posed first. The po ems in the first half of the

Aṭṭhaka are ar ranged in or der of in creas ing length, and the vagga may

have taken its name from the sim ple fact that, given this ar range ment,

the “Octets” be came prom i nent.

2) The ex is tence of Nd I shows sim ply that the Aṭṭhaka Vagga, from

early on, was re garded as a dif fi cult text, one that re quired thor ough

ex pla na tion. It’s no proof that the Aṭṭhaka pre dated ev ery thing else in

the Canon. In fact, there’s al ways the pos si bil ity that Nd I—and its

part ner, the Cul lanid desa (Nd II), the text ex plain ing 1:1  and 5—were

part of a planned ef fort to ex plain the en tire Sutta Nipāta, an ef fort

that, for one rea son or an other, was never com pleted.

3) The fact that none of the pas sages of the Aṭṭhaka Vagga were bor -

rowed by other po ems in the Canon may sim ply be due to the fact that
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its most strik ing pas sages car ried a mean ing strongly shaped by con -

text, and the Bud dha or the com pil ers of the Canon re al ized that if

they were taken out of con text they could have been eas ily mis un der -

stood.

4) The ver sion of the Aṭṭhaka Vagga in the Chi nese Canon was trans -

lated many cen turies af ter the Bud dha passed away. So its ex is tence

proves noth ing about what may have pre dated the Pali Canon.

5) As for the ar chaic na ture of the lan guage, that is com mon to a great

deal of the po etry through out the Pali Canon. Just as Ten nyson’s po -

etry con tains more ar chaisms than Dry den’s prose, the fact that a Pali

poem uses ar chaic lan guage is no proof of its ac tual age. It’s easy for a

poet writ ing at a later age to af fect the lan guage and po etic styles of an

ear lier age to give an air of ven er a bil ity to the mes sage of a poem.

And con sid er ing that the au di ence to whom these po ems were ad -

dressed in cluded brah mans, and—as we noted in the In tro duc tion—

brah mans may have pre ferred ar chaic modes of ex pres sion, there is

good rea son to be lieve that the Bud dha may have de lib er ately adopted

ar chaic forms in or der to ap peal to that seg ment of his au di ence.

• How ever, even if the Aṭṭhaka Vagga ac tu ally was com posed early in

the Bud dha’s teach ing ca reer, that does not mean that it con tains a com plete

state ment of his early teach ings. In fact, in ter nal ev i dence in the Aṭṭhaka

strongly sug gests oth er wise.

To be gin with, the dis cus sions on cling ing through out the Aṭṭhaka state

that cling ing is caused by crav ing, and that it should be aban doned so as to

avoid be com ing and not-be com ing. Any one fa mil iar with de pen dent co-aris -

ing will no tice that these three fac tors, in this or der, form a part of that

larger teach ing. How ever, nowhere in the Aṭṭhaka Vagga is there any ex pla -

na tion about what kind of be com ing and non-be com ing the Bud dha is talk -

ing about, or what their draw backs are. Only in sut tas that pro vide the larger

con text of de pen dent co-aris ing—which shows how be com ing leads to re -

peated birth, and so to suf fer ing and stress; and how even the de sire for non-

be com ing leads to be com ing—are these points ex plained. (See, for in stance,

SN 12:2 and MN 49.) Any one lis ten ing to the Aṭṭhaka with out any knowl -
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edge of that larger con text would nat u rally ques tion why be com ing and non-

be com ing should be avoided, and why cling ing is thus in her ently bad.

Sim i larly, the Aṭṭhaka states that in ner peace can not be found ex cept

through views, learn ing, and knowl edge (4:9), and that one should train for

the path of knowl edge (4:11), but nowhere does it state clearly what kind of

views, learn ing, and knowl edge it’s talk ing about. Again, any one un aware of

the Bud dha’s teach ings else where on these top ics would surely ask for clar i -

fi ca tion on these points.

In ad di tion, the Aṭṭhaka rec om mends avoid ing ob jec ti fi ca tion (4:11,

4:14), be ing mind ful (4:1, 4:10, 4:14, 4:16), prac tic ing jhāna (4:14,

4:16), and aim ing for un bind ing (4:7, 4:14–15), but never ex plains what

these terms mean.

It’s hard to be lieve that, in de liv er ing the teach ings in the Aṭṭhaka, the

Bud dha would not be asked these ques tions on these top ics. And it’s harder

to be lieve that he would not an swer them. Yet that’s what we’re asked to as -

sume if we are to be lieve that the Aṭṭhaka was a com plete state ment of his

early teach ings.

In AN 2:46, the Bud dha di vides as sem blies into two sorts: those trained

in bom bast, and those trained in cross-ques tion ing. An as sem bly trained in

bom bast is ea ger to hear teach ings that are el e gant in their terms and ex pres -

sion, but they are not en cour aged to ask the mean ing of the terms or how the

terms are to be ap plied in prac tice. An as sem bly trained in cross-ques tion -

ing, how ever, is trained to ask these ques tions and to ex pect clear and prac ti -

cal an swers. To be lieve that the Aṭṭhaka is a com plete state ment of the Bud -

dha’s early teach ings is to as sume that he was train ing his fol low ers in bom -

bast—an as sump tion that is hard to ac cept.

• Fi nally, there is the is sue of con sis tency. As we have noted, the starker

ex pres sions of the para doxes in the Aṭṭhaka have been in ter preted to teach a

view of no views, and a prac tice of no fixed prac tices and no goals, not even

aimed at knowl edge. Yet these in ter pre ta tions are in con sis tent with other

pas sages in the Aṭṭhaka it self, such as the clear-cut view ex plain ing the

sources of con flict, pre sented in 4:11, the long de scrip tions of how a monk

should and shouldn’t prac tice (such as those in 4:14  and 4:16), the state -

ment that one should train for the path of knowl edge (4:11), and the fre -

quent ref er ences to un bind ing (nib bāna/nib buti) as the goal of the prac tice.
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So even if the Aṭṭhaka is ap pre cia bly older than the other Pali sut tas, we

would have to as sume gross in con sis ten cies in its mes sage if we were to take

its para doxes at face value.

The ar gu ment that the mean ing of the Aṭṭhaka’s para doxes must be in -

ferred—that they were in ten tion ally stated in ob scure terms—is based on

firmer ground. First is the sim ple fact that they make bet ter sense, when

taken as a whole, if the para doxes are ex plored for mean ings not ob vi ous on

the sur face. A prime ex am ple is the pas sage to ward the be gin ning of 4:9, in

which the Bud dha in one sen tence seems to be say ing that an awak ened per -

son would re gard pu rity as not be ing found by means of views, habits and

prac tices, etc., and then in the next sen tence says that it is not found through

lack of views, habits and prac tices, etc. Mā gandiya, the Bud dha’s lis tener,

re sponds un der stand ably that such a teach ing is con fused.

Read ers who have ac quired a taste for Mahāyāna non-du al i ties, and who

would take the Bud dha’s state ment at face value, might scoff at Mā gandiya’s

nar row-mind ed ness. But, if the words are taken at face value, Mā gandiya

would be right. The words on the sur face are very un help ful, for they give

no idea of what one should do.

It turns out, how ever, that there is a gram mat i cal pun at stake. The terms

in the Bud dha’s ini tial state ment are put in the in stru men tal case—which

can be in ter preted lit er ally as “through” or “by means of,” but id iomat i cally

as “in terms of” or “in con nec tion with.” The sec ond sen tence puts the

words for lack of view, etc., in the ab la tive case, which car ries the mean ing

“be cause of” or “from.” If we in ter pret the in stru men tal in the first sen tence

in its id iomatic sense, the two sen tences make sense in and of them selves,

and fit with the rest of the Aṭṭhaka—and the Canon as a whole: An awak -

ened per son would not de fine pu rity in terms of views, habits and prac tices,

etc., but would also re al ize that pu rity can not be at tained through a lack of

these things. This fits with the po si tion taken through out the sut tas, that the

goal is un fab ri cated, but the path to the goal must of ne ces sity be fab ri cated.

There fore the path re quires de vel op ing qual i ties that are not con tained in the

goal and that will have to be aban doned when the goal is reached (see, for

ex am ple, MN 22, MN 24, and Iti 90).

This case shows that there is a lot to be gained by look ing un der the sur -

face of para doxes so that, un like Mā gandiya, we won’t be con fused by them.
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A sec ond rea son for re gard ing the para doxes as re quir ing in ter pre ta tion is

one that we have al ready noted in the In tro duc tion. In their use of puns and

gram mat i cal word play, they fol low an an cient In dian genre—the philo soph i -

cal enigma—that by its very na ture called for ex ten sive in ter pre ta tion. Ev i -

dence in the Ṛgveda shows that an cient Vedic rit ual in cluded con tests in

which el der brah mans used puns and other word play to ex press philo soph i -

cal teach ings as rid dles that con tes tants were then chal lenged to solve.5 The

pur pose of these con tests was to teach the con tes tants to use their pow ers of

in ge nu ity in think ing “out side the box,” in the jus ti fied be lief that the

process of search ing for in spi ra tion and be ing il lu mi nated by the an swer

would trans form the mind in a much deeper way than would be achieved

sim ply by ab sorb ing in for ma tion.6

Al though the Aṭṭhaka po ems ad vise against en gag ing in in tel lec tual con -

tests, they oc ca sion ally im i tate the Vedic enig mas in the way they use lan -

guage to chal lenge the reader. In di vid ual words—some times whole lines

and verses—in the po ems can be in ter preted in a va ri ety of ways, and it’s up

to the reader to ex plore and con sider all the var i ous mean ings to de cide

which are most help ful. Al though our cul ture at present as so ciates word play

with jokes, the Aṭṭhaka stands at the head of a long line of Bud dhist texts—

both Ther avādin and not—that use word play with a se ri ous pur pose: to

teach the reader to think in de pen dently, to see through the un cer tain ties of

lan guage, and so to help loosen any cling ing to the struc tures that lan guage

im poses on the mind.7 This type of rhetoric also re wards any one who takes

the text se ri ously enough to re-read and re-think what it has to say.

These points sug gest that the ob scu rity of some of the Aṭṭhaka’s lan -

guage can be re garded as a func tion, not of the po ems’ age, but of the genre

to which they be long. The proper read ing of a text like this re quires that you

ques tion your as sump tions about its mes sage and clar ify the in ten tion be -

hind your ef forts at reach ing an un der stand ing. In this way, the act of read -

ing is meant not only to in form but also to trans form. The more you give to

it, the more it opens up new pos si bil i ties in the mind.

Trans lat ing word play of this sort presents enor mous chal lenges; even

when those chal lenges are sur mounted, the act of read ing such word games

in trans la tion can never be quite the same as read ing them in the orig i nal

lan guage and cul tural set ting. For tu nately, aside from the more con tro ver sial
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pas sages, much of the Aṭṭhaka is per fectly straight for ward—al though Ven.

Mahā Kac cāna’s com men tary in SN 22:3 on one of the sim pler verses in

4:9  should serve as warn ing that even the straight for ward pas sages can con -

tain hid den mean ings. In pas sages where I have de tected mul ti ple mean ings,

I’ve in cluded all the de tected mean ings in the trans la tion—al though I’m

sure that there are in stances of dou ble mean ings that I may have missed.

Wher ever the Pali seems am bigu ous, I’ve tried to use Eng lish equiv a lents

that con vey the same am bi gu ity. Wher ever this has proven be yond my abil i -

ties, I’ve re sorted to ex plana tory notes. I have also used the notes to cite in -

ter pre ta tions from Nd I and other pas sages from ear lier parts of the Canon

that help ex plain para doxes, puns, and other ob scure points—both as an aid

to the se ri ous reader and as a way of show ing that the gulf as sumed to sep a -

rate the Aṭṭhaka from the rest of the sutta col lec tion is more imag ined than

real.

Two fi nal notes on read ing the Aṭṭhaka:

• Al though these po ems were orig i nally com posed for an au di ence of

wan der ing, home less monks, they of fer valu able lessons for lay peo ple as

well. Even the pas sages re fer ring di rectly to the home less life can be read as

sym bolic of a state of mind. Ven. Mahā Kac cāna’s com men tary, men tioned

above, shows that this has been done ever since canon i cal times. Ad dress ing

a lay per son, and com ment ing on a verse de scrib ing the be hav ior of a sage

who has aban doned home and so ci ety, he in ter prets “home” as the ag gre -

gates, and “so ci ety” as sense im pres sions. Thus in his hands the verse de vel -

ops an in ter nal mean ing that lay peo ple can ap ply to their lives with out nec -

es sar ily leav ing their ex ter nal home and so ci ety. Other verses in the po ems

can be in ter preted in sim i lar ways.

• The po ems cen ter on de scrip tions of sages (muni) and en light ened peo -

ple (dhīra), but these words don’t have fixed mean ings from verse to verse.

In some con texts, they de note ara hants; in oth ers, noth ing more than in tel li -

gent run-of-the-mill peo ple. So be alert to con text when read ing de scrip -

tions about sages and en light ened peo ple, to see whether they’re de scrib ing

peo ple fol low ing the path or those who have al ready reached the goal.

Notes
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1. The name of the Aṭṭhaka (Octets) ap pears to de rive from the fact that

four of its po ems—4:2–5, all of which con tain the word aṭṭhaka in their ti tles

—are com posed of eight verses.

2. On the skill ful uses of “self,” see AN 3:40 and AN 4:159. See also Selves

& Not-self. For a dis cus sion of the four types of cling ing, see The Mind Like

Fire Un bound, chap ter 3, and The Para dox of Be com ing, chap ter 4.

3. See MN 22, SN 51:15, and MN 24.

4. Ven. Mahā Kac cāna—cited by the Bud dha at AN 1:146 (1:197) as fore -

most among the monks in his abil ity to an a lyze in de tail mean ing of what was

stated in brief—is men tioned in con nec tion with the Aṭṭhaka in all three lo ca -

tions. As a well-ed u cated brah man, he would have been trained in de tect ing and

re solv ing philo soph i cal enig mas. His per sonal rep u ta tion in di cates that he en -

joyed do ing so.

5. On this point, see Willard John son’s, Po etry and Spec u la tion of the Rig

Veda, Berke ley: Uni ver sity of Cal i for nia Press, 1980.

6. By the Bud dha’s time, these con tests had left the rit ual arena and had be -

come pub lic philo soph i cal de bates much closer to our cur rent no tion of a for -

mal de bate. How ever, they were driven by an as sump tion—de rived from the be -

lief in the spir i tual trans for ma tion that ac com pa nied the cor rect so lu tion of the

philo soph i cal enigma—that hold ing a win ning view was, in and of it self, the

mea sure of a per son’s high spir i tual at tain ment. The para doxes in the Aṭṭhaka

at tack this as sump tion by, para dox i cally, mak ing use of the genre of philo soph i -

cal enigma from which it orig i nally de rived.

7. Other ex am ples of such word play in the Pali Canon in clude SN 1:1 and

Dhp 97. For more mod ern ex am ples of Bud dhist texts us ing word play with a

se ri ous pur pose, see A Heart Re leased and The Bal lad of Lib er a tion from the

Khand has, both by Phra Ajaan Mun Bhūri datto.

*  *  *

4:1  Sen sual Plea sure

If one, long ing for sen sual plea sure,

achieves it, yes,

he’s en rap tured at heart.
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The mor tal gets what he wants.

But if for that per son

—long ing, de sir ing—

the plea sures di min ish,

he’s af flicted,

as if shot with an ar row.

Who ever avoids sen sual de sires

—as he would, with his foot,

the head of a snake—

goes be yond, mind ful,

this at tach ment in the world.

A man who is greedy

for fields, land, gold,

cat tle, horses,

ser vants, em ploy ees,

women, rel a tives,

many sen sual plea sures,

is over pow ered with weak ness

and tram pled by trou ble,

for pain in vades him

as wa ter, a cracked boat.1

So one, al ways mind ful,

should avoid sen sual de sires.

Let ting them go,

he’d cross over the flood

like one who, hav ing bailed out the boat,

has reached the far shore.2

vv. 766–771

Notes

1. Asaṅga, in the Yo gācārab hūmi, quotes a San skrit ver sion of this poem

whose verses cor re spond to the Pali up to this point, but then ends with an other

verse that has no di rect Pali par al lel.
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2. The Chi nese ver sion of the Aṭṭhaka Vagga adds, at this point, the verses

on griev ing and sep a ra tion found in AN 5:49.

See also: MN 13–14; MN 22; MN 54; SN 1:20; SN 35:63; SN 35:115; SN

35:197; AN 6:63; Sn 2:8; Thag 5:1; Thag 7:1; Thag 10:5; Thig 5:4; Thig 13:5

4:2  The Cave Octet

Stay ing at tached to the cave,

cov ered heav ily over,1

a per son sunk in con fu sion

is far from seclu sion—

for          sen sual plea sures

sen sual de sires2

in the world

are not lightly let go.

Those chained by de sire,

bound by be com ing’s al lure,

aren’t eas ily re leased

for there’s no lib er a tion by oth ers.

In tent, in front or be hind,3

on hunger for sen sual plea sures

here or be fore—

greedy

for sen sual plea sures,

busy, de luded, un gen er ous,

en trenched in the dis cor dant way,4

they—im pelled into pain—lament:

“What will we be

when we pass on from here?”

So a per son should train

right here-&-now.

What ever you know

as dis cor dant in the world,
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don’t, for its sake, act dis cor dantly,

for that life, the en light ened say,

is short.

I see them,

in the world, floun der ing around,

peo ple im mersed in crav ing

for states of be com ing.

Base peo ple moan in the mouth of death,

their crav ing, for states of be com ing & not-,5

un al layed.

See them,

floun der ing in their sense of mine,

like fish in the pud dles

of a dried-up stream—

and, see ing this,

live with no mine,

not form ing at tach ment

for states of be com ing.

Sub due de sire

for both sides,6

com pre hend ing7 sen sory con tact,

with no greed.

Do ing noth ing for which

he him self

would re buke him self,

the en light ened per son doesn’t ad here

to what’s seen,

to what’s heard.

Com pre hend ing per cep tion,

he’d cross over the flood—

the sage not stuck

on pos ses sions.

Then, with ar row re moved,

liv ing heed fully, he longs for nei ther—
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this world,

the next.

vv. 772–779

Notes

1. Nd I: “Cave” = the body. “Cov ered heav ily over” = hav ing de file ments

and un skill ful men tal qual i ties.

2. “Sen sual de sires/sen sual plea sures”: two pos si ble mean ings of kāma. Ac -

cord ing to Nd I, both mean ings are in tended here.

3. Nd I: “In front” means ex pe ri enced in the past (as does “be fore” two lines

down); “be hind” means to-be-ex pe ri enced in the fu ture.

4. Nd I: “The dis cor dant (visama) way” means the ten types of un skill ful ac -

tion (see MN 41, MN 97, and AN 10:176). See also Sn 1:12, note 11.

5. States of not-be com ing are obliv i ous states of be com ing that peo ple can

get them selves into through a de sire for an ni hi la tion, ei ther af ter death or as a

goal of their re li gious striv ing (see Iti 49 and MN 49). As with all states of be -

com ing, these states are im per ma nent and stress ful.

6. Ac cord ing to Nd I, “both sides” here has sev eral pos si ble mean ings: sen -

sory con tact and the orig i na tion of sen sory con tact; past and fu ture; name and

form; in ter nal and ex ter nal sense me dia; self-iden tity and the orig i na tion of

self-iden tity. It also might mean states of be com ing and not-be com ing, men -

tioned in the pre vi ous verse and be low, in Sn 4:5.

7. Nd I: Com pre hend ing sen sory con tact has three as pects: be ing able to

iden tity and dis tin guish types of sen sory con tact; con tem plat ing the true na ture

of sen sory con tact (e.g., in con stant, stress ful, and not-self); and aban don ing at -

tach ment to sen sory con tact. The same three as pects would ap ply to com pre -

hend ing per cep tion, as men tioned in the fol low ing verse.

See also: SN 35:189; Thag 16:4; Sn 4:15

4:3  The Cor rupted Octet

There are some who dis pute

cor rupted at heart,

and those who dis pute
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their hearts set on truth,

but a sage doesn’t en ter

a dis pute that’s arisen,

which is why he has no rigid ity

any where at all.

Now, how would one

led on by de sire,

en trenched in his likes,

form ing his own con clu sions,

over come his own views?

He’d dis pute in line

with the way that he knows.

Who ever boasts to oth ers, unasked,

of his prac tices, habits,

is, say the skilled,

ig no ble by na ture—

he who speaks of him self

of his own ac cord.

But a monk at peace,

fully un bound in him self,

not boast ing of his habits

—”That’s how I am”—

he, say the skilled,

is no ble by na ture—

he with no van ity

any where in the world.

One whose doc trines aren’t clean—

fab ri cated, formed, given pref er ence

when he sees it to his own ad van tage—

re lies on a peace

de pen dent

on the pro voked.1

Be cause en trench ments2 in views

aren’t eas ily over come
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when con sid er ing what’s grasped

among doc trines,

that’s why

a per son em braces or re jects a doc trine—

in light of these very

en trench ments.

Now, one who is cleansed3

has no the o rized view

about states of be com ing

or not-

any where in the world.

Hav ing aban doned con ceit4 & il lu sion,

by what means would he go?5

He isn’t in volved,

for one who’s in volved

en ters into dis putes

over doc trines.

But how—in con nec tion with what6—

would you ar gue

with one un in volved?

He has noth ing

em braced or re jected,7

has sloughed off ev ery view

right here—ev ery one.

vv. 780–787

Notes

1. Kuppa-paṭicca. Un der ly ing many of the Canon’s ex pla na tions of phys i cal

and men tal phe nom ena is the the ory of dhātu—el e ment or prop erty—in which

phe nom ena are said to hap pen be cause an un der ly ing dhātu, which nor mally

ex ists in a po ten tial form, is pro voked into be ing ac tu al ized. Fires, for in stance,

come from the provo ca tion of the fire dhātu that is ev ery where present. When

the provo ca tion ends, the dhātu re turns to its po ten tial state, and the phe nom e -

non ends. Thus any phe nom e non that de pends on provo ca tion is by na ture in -
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con stant and un re li able. This is one of the rea sons why the ex pe ri ence of full

re lease is said to be un pro voked, be cause it does not de pend on the provo ca tion

of a dhātu, and so is free from the po ten tial for change. For more on this point,

see MN 29, note 3.

2. En trench ments: a ren der ing of the Pali term, nivesana, which can also be

trans lated as dwelling (see Sn 1:12, note 5), abode, sit u a tion, home, or es tab -

lish ment.

Nd II il lus trates the mean ing of “en trench ments in views” with these ten

views (found, in var i ous forms, in DN 9, MN 72, and AN 10:93): “The cos mos

is eter nal. Only this is true; any thing oth er wise is worth less.” “The cos mos is

not eter nal…” “The cos mos is fi nite…” ”The cos mos is in fi nite…” ”The soul

& the body are the same…” ”The soul is one thing & the body an other…” ”Af -

ter death a Tathā gata ex ists…” ”Af ter death a Tathā gata does not ex ist…” ”Af ter

death a Tathā gata both does & does not ex ist…” ”Af ter death a Tathā gata nei -

ther does nor does not ex ist. Only this is true; any thing oth er wise is worth less.”

3. Nd I: Cleansed through dis cern ment. See also the ex pla na tion of

“washed” in Sn 3:6.

4. Nd I ex plains a va ri ety of ways of un der stand ing the word “con ceit,” the

most com pre hen sive be ing a list of nine kinds of con ceit: view ing peo ple bet ter

than one self as worse than one self, on a par with one self, or bet ter than one self;

view ing peo ple on a par with one self as worse than one self, on a par with one -

self, or bet ter than one self; view ing peo ple worse than one self as worse than

one self, on a par with one self, or bet ter than one self. In other words, the truth of

the view is not the is sue here; the is sue is the ten dency to com pare one self with

oth ers. See AN 6:49. See also AN 4:159.

5. Nd I: “By what means would he go” to any des ti na tion in any state of be -

com ing.

6. “In con nec tion with what”: a ren der ing of the in stru men tal case that at -

tempts to cover sev eral of its mean ings, in par tic u lar “by what means” and “in

terms of what.” For a dis cus sion of the use of the in stru men tal case in the

Aṭṭhaka Vagga, see Sn 4:9, note 4.

7. This read ing fol lows the Thai, Sri Lankan, and PTS edi tions: at taṁ ni rat -

taṁ. The Burmese edi tion reads, attā ni rattā: “He has no self, nor what’s op -

posed to self.” As GD points out in its notes to the trans la tion of this verse, the

first read ing is prob a bly the cor rect one, as it re lates to the poem’s ear lier ref er -

ence to a per son em brac ing or re ject ing a doc trine. The fact that an awak ened
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per son is free from both em brac ing and re ject ing is a re cur ring theme in this

vagga and the next; the con fu sion at present in the var i ous re cen sions as to

whether sim i lar lines should read at taṁ/ni rat taṁ or attā/ni rattā is a re cur ring

tex tual theme as well. (See Sn 4:4, note 4; Sn 4:10, note 7; Sn 4:14, note 2.)

For a dis cus sion of the con di tions un der which the Bud dha would en ter into

a de bate, see Skill in Ques tions, chap ter 5.

See also: MN 18; MN 22; MN 58; MN 72; AN 2:36

4:4  The Pure Octet

“I see the pure, the supreme,

free from dis ease.

It’s in con nec tion

with what’s seen

that a per son’s pu rity

is.”1

Un der stand ing thus,

hav ing known the “supreme,”

& re main ing fo cused

on pu rity,

one falls back on that knowl edge.

If it’s in con nec tion

with what is seen

that a per son’s pu rity is,

or if stress is aban doned

in con nec tion with knowl edge,

then a per son with ac qui si tions

is pu ri fied

in con nec tion with some thing else,2

for his view be trays that

in the way he as serts it.

No brah man3

says pu rity
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comes in con nec tion

with any thing else.

Un smeared with re gard

to what’s seen, heard, sensed,

habits or prac tices,

merit or evil,

not cre at ing

any thing here,

he’s let go

of what he’d em braced.4

Aban don ing          what’s first,

they de pend on     what’s next.5

Fol low ing per tur ba tion,6

they don’t cross over the bond.

They em brace & re ject

—like a mon key re leas ing a branch

to seize at an other7—

a per son un der tak ing prac tices on his own,

goes high & low,

latched onto per cep tion.

But hav ing clearly known

through vedas,8 hav ing en coun tered

the Dhamma,

one deeply dis cern ing

doesn’t go

high & low.

He’s en emy-free9

with re gard to     all things

seen, heard, or sensed.

By whom, with what,10

should he

be pi geon holed

here in the world?

—one who has seen in this way,
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who goes around

open.11

They don’t the o rize, don’t yearn,

don’t pro claim “ut ter pu rity.”

Un ty ing the tied-up knot of grasp ing,

they don’t form a de sire

any where in the world.

The brah man

gone be yond ter ri to ries,12

has noth ing that

—on know ing or see ing—

he’s grasped.

Unim pas sion ate          for pas sion,

not im pas sioned          for dis-,13

he has noth ing here

that he’s grasped as supreme.

vv. 788–795

Notes

1. An an cient In dian be lief, dat ing back to the Vedas, was that the sight of

cer tain things or be ings was be lieved to pu rify. Thus “in con nec tion with what’s

seen” here means both that pu rity is brought about by means of see ing such a

sight, and that one’s pu rity is mea sured in terms of hav ing such a sight. This be -

lief sur vives to day in the prac tice of dar shan. See DN 16, note 44.

2. In other words, if pu rity were sim ply a mat ter of see ing or know ing some -

thing, a per son could be pure in this sense and yet still have ac qui si tions (= de -

file ments), which would not be true pu rity. On the use of the phrase, “in con -

nec tion with,” here, see Sn 4:9, note 4.

3. “Brah man” in the Bud dhist sense, i.e., a per son born in any caste who has

be come an ara hant.

4. Lines such as this may have been the source of the con fu sion in the dif fer -

ent re cen sions of the Canon—and in Nd I—as to whether the po ems in this

vagga are con cerned with let ting go of views that have been em braced (atta) or

of self (attā). The com pound here, at tañ jaho, read on its own, could be read ei -
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ther as “he’s let go of what has been em braced” or “he’s let go of self.” How -

ever, the fol low ing im age of a mon key seiz ing and re leas ing branches as it

moves from tree to tree re in forces the con clu sion that the first in ter pre ta tion is

the cor rect one.

5. Nd I: Leav ing one teacher and go ing to an other; leav ing one teach ing and

go ing to an other. This phrase may also re fer to the mind’s ten dency to leave one

crav ing to go to an other.

6. For a dis cus sion of un per turbed states of con cen tra tion, see MN 106.

7. “Like a mon key re leas ing a branch to seize at an other”—an in ter est ing ex -

am ple of a whole phrase that func tions as a lamp, i.e., mod i fy ing both the

phrase be fore it and the phrase af ter it.

8. “Vedas”—Just as the word “brah man” is used in a Bud dhist sense above,

here the word veda is given a Bud dhist sense. Ac cord ing to SnA, in this con text

it means the knowl edge ac com pa ny ing four tran scen dent paths: the paths to

stream-en try, once-re turn ing, non-re turn ing, and ara hantship.

9. Nd I: The en e mies here are the armies of Māra—all un skill ful men tal

qual i ties. For a de tailed in ven tory of Māra’s armies, see Sn 3:2.

10. “By whom, with what”—two mean ings of the one Pali word, kena.

11. Nd I: “Open” means hav ing a mind not cov ered or con cealed by crav ing,

de file ment, or ig no rance. This re lates to the many ref er ences in Sn to the idea of

hav ing one’s roof opened up (see Sn 2:13, note 3). This is in con trast to the im -

age dis cussed Sn 4:2, note 1.

12. Nd I: “Ter ri to ries” = the ten fet ters (saṁy o jana) and seven ob ses sions

(anusaya).

13. Nd I: “Pas sion” = sen su al ity; “dis pas sion” = the jhāna states that bring

about dis pas sion for sen su al ity. How ever, this may also be a ref er ence to the

fact that dis pas sion is the high est dhamma, whether fab ri cated or un fab ri cated

(Iti 90), and yet the ara hant is de scribed in Sn 5:6 as hav ing tran scended all

phe nom ena. See AN 3:137, note 1 and Sn 4:6, note 2.

See also: MN 61; AN 5:170

4:5  The Supreme Octet

When dwelling on views
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as “supreme,”

a per son makes them

the ut most thing in the world,

&, from that, calls

all oth ers in fe rior

and so he’s not gone be yond dis putes.

When he sees his own ad van tage

in what’s seen, heard, sensed,

or in habits & prac tices,

seiz ing it there

he sees all else, all oth ers,

as in fe rior.

That, too, say the skilled,

is a bind ing knot: that

in de pen dence on which

you re gard an other

as in fe rior.

So a monk shouldn’t be de pen dent

on what’s seen, heard, or sensed,

or on habits & prac tices;

nor should he the o rize a view in the world

in con nec tion with knowl edge

or habits & prac tices;

shouldn’t take him self

to be “equal”;

shouldn’t think him self

in fe rior or su perla tive.

Aban don ing what he’d em braced,

not cling ing,

he doesn’t make him self de pen dent

even in con nec tion with knowl edge;

doesn’t fol low a fac tion

among those who are split;

doesn’t fall back

on any view what so ever.
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One who isn’t in clined

to ward ei ther side

—be com ing or not-,

here or be yond—

who has no en trench ment

when con sid er ing what’s grasped among doc trines,

hasn’t the least

the o rized per cep tion

with re gard to what’s seen, heard, or sensed.

By whom, with what,

should he be pi geon holed

here in the world?

—this brah man

who hasn’t adopted views.

They don’t the o rize, don’t yearn,

don’t ad here even to doc trines.

A brah man not led

by habits or prac tices,

gone to the be yond

—Such—

doesn’t fall back.

vv. 796–803

See also: AN 4:199; AN 6:49

4:6  Old Age

How short this life!

You die this side of a cen tury,

but even if you live past,

you die of old age.

Peo ple grieve

for what they see as mine,
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for          noth ing pos sessed is con stant,

noth ing is con stantly pos sessed.1

See ing this sep a ra tion

sim ply as it is,

one shouldn’t fol low the house hold life.

At death a per son aban dons

what he sup poses as mine.

Re al iz ing this, the wise

shouldn’t in cline

to be de voted to mine-ness.

Just as a man doesn’t see

on awak en ing

what he met in a dream,

even so he doesn’t see,

when they are dead

—their time done—

those he held dear.

When they are seen & heard,

peo ple are called by this name or that,

but only the name re mains

to be pointed to

when they are dead.

Grief, lamen ta tion, & self ish ness

are not let go

by those greedy for mine,

so sages

let ting go of pos ses sions,

go about

see ing the Se cure.

A monk, liv ing with drawn,

en joy ing a dwelling se cluded:

They say it’s con ge nial for him,

he who wouldn’t, in any realm,

dis play self.
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Ev ery where

the sage

in de pen dent

makes noth ing dear or un dear.

In him

lamen ta tion & self ish ness,

like wa ter on a white lo tus,

do not ad here.

As a wa ter bead on a lo tus leaf,

as wa ter on a red lily,

doesn’t ad here,

so the sage

doesn’t ad here

to the seen, the heard, or the sensed;

for, cleansed,

he doesn’t sup pose

in con nec tion

with the seen, the heard, or the sensed.

In no other way

does he wish for pu rity,

for he nei ther takes on pas sion

nor puts it away.2

vv. 804–813

Notes

1. “Noth ing pos sessed is con stant, noth ing is con stantly pos sessed”—two

read ings of the phrase, na hi santi niccā parig gahā.

2. Nd I: An ara hant has put pas sion to tally away once and for all, and so has

no need to do it ever again.

See also: SN 21:2; AN 4:184; Dhp 21; Sn 5:16

4:7  To Tissa-metteyya
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Tissa-metteyya:

“Tell the dam age, dear sir,

for one given over

to sex ual in ter course.

Hav ing heard your teach ing,

we’ll train in seclu sion.”

The Bud dha:

“In one given over

to sex ual in ter course,

the teach ing is mud dled

and he prac tices wrongly:

This is ig no ble

in him.

Who ever once went alone,

but then re sorts

to sex ual in ter course

—like a car riage out of con trol—

is called vile in the world,

a per son run-of-the-mill.

His ear lier honor & dig nity:

lost.

See ing this,

he should train him self

to aban don sex ual in ter course.

Over come by re solves,

he broods

like a mis er able wretch.

Hear ing the scorn of oth ers,

he’s cha grined.

He makes weapons,

at tacked by the words of oth ers.

This, for him, is a great en tan gle ment.

He
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sinks

into lies.

They thought him wise

when he com mit ted him self

to the life alone,

but now that he’s given

to sex ual in ter course

they de clare him a dullard.

Know ing these draw backs, the sage

here—be fore & af ter—

stays firm in the life alone;

doesn’t re sort to sex ual in ter course;

would train him self

in seclu sion—

this, for the no ble,

is high est.

He wouldn’t, be cause of that,

sup pose him self

to be bet ter than oth ers:

He’s on the verge

of un bind ing.

Peo ple en meshed

in sen sual plea sures,

envy him:

a sage re mote,

lead ing his life

un con cerned for sen sual plea sures

—one who’s crossed over the flood.”

vv. 814–823

See also: MN 22; SN 1:20; AN 4:159; AN 5:75–76; AN 7:48; Ud 3:2

4:8  To Pasūra
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“‘Only here is there pu rity’

—that’s what they say—

‘No other doc trines are pure’

—so they say.

In sist ing that what they de pend on is good,

they are deeply en trenched

in idio syn cratic truths.1

Seek ing con tro versy, they plunge into an as sem bly,

re gard ing one an other as fools.

Re ly ing on oth ers’ au thor ity,

they speak in de bate.

De sir ing praise, they claim to be skilled.

En gaged in dis putes in the midst of the as sem bly,

—anx ious, de sir ing praise—

the one de feated is

cha grined.

Shaken with crit i cism, he seeks for an open ing.

He whose doc trine is [judged as] de mol ished,

de feated, by those judg ing the is sue:

He laments, he grieves—the in fe rior ex po nent.

‘He beat me,’ he mourns.

These dis putes have arisen among con tem pla tives.

In them are

ela tion,

de jec tion.

See ing this, one should ab stain from dis putes,

for they have no other goal

than the gain ing of praise.

While he who is praised there

for ex pound ing his doc trine

in the midst of the as sem bly,

laughs on that ac count & grows haughty,

at tain ing his heart’s de sire.
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That haugh ti ness will be grounds for his dam age,

for he’ll speak in pride & con ceit.

See ing this, one should ab stain from de bates.

No pu rity is at tained by them, say the skilled.

Like a strong man nour ished on royal food,

you prowl about, roar ing, search ing out an op po nent.

Wher ever the bat tle is,

go there, strong man.

As be fore, there’s none here.

Those who dis pute, tak ing hold of a view,

say ing, “This, and this only, is true,”

those you can talk to.

Here there is noth ing—

no con fronta tion

at the birth of dis putes.2

Whom would you gain as op po nent, Pasūra,

among those who live above con fronta tion—

not pit ting view against view—

who have noth ing here grasped as supreme?

So here you come,

con jec tur ing,

your mind think ing up

view points.

You’re paired off with a pure one

and so can not pro ceed.”

vv. 824–834

Notes

1. Pac ceka-sacca. The word pac ceka can also mean sin gu lar, per sonal, or in -

di vid ual. AN 10:20 lists the fol low ing views as idio syn cratic truths. “The cos -

mos is eter nal,” “The cos mos is not eter nal,” “The cos mos is fi nite,” “The cos -

mos is in fi nite,” “The soul & the body are the same,” “The soul is one thing &

the body an other,” “Af ter death a Tathā gata ex ists,” “Af ter death a Tathā gata

does not ex ist,” “Af ter death a Tathā gata both does & does not ex ist,” “Af ter
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death a Tathā gata nei ther does nor does not ex ist.” These truths are dis tinct

from no ble truths, in that the word for “no ble”—ariya—can also mean “uni ver -

sal.”

2. See AN 10:93.

On the Bud dha as a de bater, see Skill in Ques tions, chap ter 5.

See also: MN 18; MN 36; MN 58; MN 101; SN 42:8; AN 2:36; AN 3:62; AN

3:68; AN 3:73

4:9  To Mā gandiya

[Mā gandiya, a brah man, of fers his daugh ter to the Bud dha,

who replies:]1

“On see ing [the daugh ters of Māra]

—Dis con tent, Crav ing, & Pas sion—

there wasn’t even the de sire for sex.

So what would I want with this,

filled with urine & ex cre ment?

I wouldn’t want to touch it

even with my foot.”2

Mā gandiya:

“If you don’t want

this gem of a woman, cov eted

by many kings,

then for what sort of view point,

habit, prac tice, life,

at tain ment of [fur ther] be com ing

do you ar gue?”

The Bud dha:

“‘I ar gue for this’

doesn’t oc cur to one

when con sid er ing what’s grasped
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among doc trines.

Look ing for what is un grasped

with re gard to views,3

and de tect ing in ner peace,

I saw.”

Mā gandiya:

“Sage, you speak

of not grasp ing

at any the o rized judg ments.

This ‘in ner peace’:

What does it mean?

How is it,

by the en light ened,

pro claimed?”

The Bud dha:

“He doesn’t speak of pu rity

in con nec tion with     view,

learn ing,

knowl edge,

habit or prac tice.

Nor is it found by a per son

through lack of view,

of learn ing,

of knowl edge,

of habit or prac tice.4

Let ting these go, with out grasp ing,

at peace,

in de pen dent,

one wouldn’t long for be com ing.”

Mā gandiya:

“Well, if he doesn’t speak of pu rity
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in con nec tion with     view,

learn ing,

knowl edge,

habit or prac tice.

and it isn’t found by a per son

through lack of view,

of learn ing,

of knowl edge,

of habit or prac tice,5

it seems to me that this teach ing’s

sim ply con fused,

for some as sume a pu rity

in terms of

—by means of6—

a view.”

The Bud dha:

“Ask ing ques tions

de pen dent on view,

you’re con fused

by the things you have grasped.

And so you don’t glimpse

even

the slight est

no tion

[of what I am say ing].

That’s why you think

it’s con fused.

Who ever sup poses

‘equal,’

‘su pe rior,’ or

‘in fe rior,’

by that he’d dis pute;

whereas to one un af fected

by these three,
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‘equal,’

‘su pe rior,’

do not oc cur.

Of what would the brah man say ‘true’

or ‘false,’

with whom would he dis pute?

With whom would he join in dis pute,

he in whom ‘equal,’ ‘un equal’ are not?

Hav ing aban doned home,

liv ing free from so ci ety,

the sage

in vil lages

cre ates no in ti ma cies.

Re mote from sen su al ity, not

pre fer ring,

he wouldn’t en gage with peo ple

in quar rel some de bate.7

Those things

aloof from which

he should go about in the world:

The Nāga

wouldn’t take them up

& ar gue for them.

As the prickly lo tus

is un smeared by wa ter & mud,

so the sage,

an ex po nent of peace,

with out greed,

is un smeared by sen su al ity &

the world.

An at tainer-of-knowl edge isn’t mea sured

made proud8

by views or what’s thought,
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for he isn’t fash ioned9 of them.

He wouldn’t be led

by ac tion,10 learn ing;

doesn’t reach a con clu sion

in any en trench ments.

For one dis pas sion ate to ward per cep tion

there are no snares;

for one re leased by dis cern ment,

no

delu sions.

Those who grasp at per cep tions & views

go about clash ing in the world.”

vv. 835–847

Notes

1. This in for ma tion is taken from SnA. The San skrit ver sion of this sutta

found in the Di vyā vadāna pro vides the same ba sic in for ma tion in a nar ra tive

much more elab o rate than that in SnA. The San skrit trans la tion of this sutta

found in East Turkestan in cludes a short prose in tro duc tion that agrees in some

de tails with the Di vyā vadāna nar ra tive, and in oth ers with the SnA nar ra tive.

2. Un for tu nately, the sutta does not say what Mā gandiya’s daugh ter had done

or thought to de serve such a sharp re buke. See MN 58.

3. See AN 10:93.

4. Putting the first two sen tences of this verse to gether and mak ing sense of

them is the ma jor chal lenge for any one try ing to trans late this poem. The read -

ing given here is based on con sid er a tions of both gram mar and con text.

a) First, gram mar: The Pali of the first sen tence puts the words for “view,

learn ing, knowl edge, habit, & prac tice” in the in stru men tal case. This case

stands for the re la tion ship “by means of” or “be cause of” but it also has an id -

iomatic mean ing: “in terms of.” (To keep the trans la tion neu tral on this point, I

have trans lated with the id iom, “in con nec tion with,” which can carry both pos -

si bil i ties.) The sec ond sen tence puts the words for lack of view, etc., in the ab la -

tive case, which car ries the mean ing “be cause of” or “from.”
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If we as sume that the in stru men tal case in the first sen tence is meant in the

sense of “by means of,” then we are deal ing—as Mā gandiya as serts—with plain

non sense: The first sen tence would say that a per son can not achieve pu rity by

means of views, etc., while the sec ond sen tence would be say ing that he can not

achieve pu rity by means of no view, etc.

The fact that the two sen tences place the rel e vant terms in dif fer ent gram -

mat i cal cases, though, sug gests that they are talk ing about two dif fer ent kinds of

re la tion ships. If we take the in stru men tal in the first sen tence id iomat i cally in

the sense of “in terms of,” then the verse not only makes sense but also fits in

with teach ings of the rest of the Pali sut tas: A per son can not be said to be pure

sim ply be cause he/she holds to a par tic u lar view, body of learn ing, etc. Pu rity is

not de fined in those terms. The sec ond sen tence goes on to say that a per son

doesn’t ar rive at pu rity from a lack of view, etc. Putting the two sen tences to -

gether with the third, the mes sage is this: One uses right views, learn ing, knowl -

edge, habits, & prac tices as a path, a means for ar riv ing at pu rity. Once one ar -

rives, one lets go of the path, be cause the pu rity of in ner peace, in its ul ti mate

sense, is some thing tran scend ing the means by which it is reached.

b) The im me di ate con text of this verse sup ports this in ter pre ta tion. The

Bud dha’s ini tial state ment here is an an swer, not to the ques tion of how the goal

is at tained, but to Mā gandiya’s ques tion of how an en light ened per son would

de scribe the goal. The Bud dha re sponds by con tra dict ing the gen eral views cur -

rent in his time as to how such a state would be de fined, and so in this con text

the mean ing of “in terms of” makes the most im me di ate sense. Then, hav ing

shown that de scrip tion isn’t help ful, the Bud dha goes on to dis cuss the most

use ful thing that can be said about such a state: how to get there.

How ever, in the verse im me di ately fol low ing this one, it’s ob vi ous that Mā -

gandiya has not caught this dis tinc tion and so misses the Bud dha’s point.

For fur ther il lus tra tions of the role of right view in tak ing one to a di men -

sion be yond all views, see AN 10:93, AN 10:96, MN 22 (in par tic u lar, the sim -

ile of the raft), and MN 24. (The anal ogy of the re lay coaches in MN 24 ac tu -

ally seems more tai lored to the is sues raised by the Bud dha’s re marks in this

sutta than it does to the ques tion it ad dresses in that one.) See also sec tions

III/H and III/H/i in The Wings to Awak en ing.

Nd I, with out ex plain ing the gram mat i cal word play at work in this verse, of -

fers an in ter pre ta tion in line with the one of fered in this note: On the one hand,

it says, one doesn’t de scribe pu rity or re lease in terms of view, etc. On the other,
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one can not at tain in ner peace with out us ing a mea sure of right view, learn ing,

knowl edge, habit (virtue), and prac tice. It de fines right view in terms of mun -

dane right view, de scribed in MN 117; learn ing in terms of the voice of an other

(AN 2:124) and the nine tra di tional di vi sions of Dhamma in the Canon: di a -

logues, nar ra tives of mixed prose and verse, ex pla na tions, verses, spon ta neous

ex cla ma tions, quo ta tions, birth sto ries, amaz ing events, ques tion & an swer ses -

sions (AN 7:64); knowl edge in terms of knowl edge of what has been done by

ac tion, knowl edge in line with the four no ble truths, the knowl edge of the six

forms of di rect know ing (AN 5:28), and knowl edge of the nine con cen tra tion

at tain ments (AN 9:33); habit (virtue) in terms of re straint in the Pāṭimokkha

(AN 10:17); and prac tice in terms of eight of the dhutaṅga prac tices: liv ing in

the wilder ness, go ing for alms, wear ing cast-off cloth, wear ing only one triple

set of robes, by pass ing no donors on one’s alms round, re fus ing food brought

af ter wards, not ly ing down, and ac cept ing what ever lodg ing one is as signed (see

Thag 16:7 and SN 16:5). It is im por tant to note that Nd I does not in sist that all

these prac tices and forms of knowl edge, etc., must be com pletely mas tered to

at tain in ner peace. In stead, it in sists that a “mea sure” (matta) be mas tered,

with out defin ing how large that mea sure must be.

5. The lines of this verse up to this point are clearly miss ing in the text of the

San skrit ver sion found in East Turkestan. Ho ernle, the scholar who first stud ied

the text, con cluded that the lines in the Pali here must have been a later in ter po -

la tion, but it’s also pos si ble that the San skrit was ei ther a faulty trans la tion or

an ac cu rate trans la tion based on a faulty trans mis sion of the text.

6. “In terms of—by means of”: Two ways of in ter pret ing the in stru men tal

case in this sen tence.

7. A long ex pla na tion of this verse, at trib uted to Ven. Mahā Kac cāna, is con -

tained in SN 22:3. The main points are these:

“The prop erty of form, house holder, is the home of con scious ness. When

con scious ness is in bondage through pas sion to the prop erty of form, it is said

to be liv ing at home. The prop erty of feel ing… per cep tion… fab ri ca tion is the

home of con scious ness. When con scious ness is in bondage through pas sion to

the prop erty of fab ri ca tion, it is said to be dwelling at home.

“And how does one not live at home? Any de sire, pas sion, de light, crav ing,

any at tach ments, cling ings, fix a tions of aware ness, bi ases, or ob ses sions with

re gard to the prop erty of form: These the Tathā gata has aban doned, their root

de stroyed, made like a palmyra stump, de prived of the con di tions of de vel op -
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ment, not des tined for fu ture aris ing. There fore the Tathā gata is said to be not

dwelling at home.

[Sim i larly with the re main ing ag gre gates.] …

“And how does one live free from so ci ety? The Tathā gata has aban doned

bondage to the dis trac tion of the so ci ety of form-im pres sions, its root de -

stroyed, made like a palmyra stump, de prived of the con di tions of de vel op ment,

not des tined for fu ture aris ing. There fore the Tathā gata is said to be liv ing free

from so ci ety.

[Sim i larly with the so ci ety of sound-im pres sions, aroma-im pres sions, fla vor-

im pres sions, tac tile-sen sa tion-im pres sions, and idea-im pres sions.]

“And how is one not in ti mate in vil lages? There is the case where a monk

lives un en tan gled with house hold ers. Not de light ing to gether with them, not

sor row ing to gether with them, not happy when they are happy, not pained when

they are pained, he does not take on any of their arisen busi ness af fairs as his

own duty. This is how one is not in ti mate in vil lages.…

“And how is one re mote from sen su al ity? There is the case where a cer tain

per son is free of pas sion for sen su al ity, free of de sire, free of love, free of thirst,

free of fever, free of crav ing for sen su al ity. This is how one is re mote from sen -

su al ity.…

“And how is one free from pref er ences? There is the case where a cer tain

per son does not think, ‘May form be like this in the fu ture. May feel ing.… May

per cep tion.… May fab ri ca tion.… May con scious ness be like this in the fu ture.’

This is how one is free from pref er ences.…

“And how does one not en gage with peo ple in quar rel some de bate? There is

the case where a cer tain per son is not a fo menter of this kind of de bate: ‘You

un der stand this doc trine & dis ci pline? I’m the one who un der stands this doc -

trine & dis ci pline. How could you un der stand this doc trine & dis ci pline?

You’re prac tic ing wrongly. I’m prac tic ing rightly. What should be said first you

said last. What should be said last you said first. I’m be ing con sis tent. You’re

not. What you took so long to think out has been re futed. Your doc trine has

been over thrown. You’re de feated. Go and try to sal vage your doc trine, or ex tri -

cate your self if you can!’ This is how one does not en gage with peo ple in quar -

rel some de bate.”

8. “Mea sured … made proud”—two mean ings of the Pali word mā nameti.

9. To be fash ioned by some thing is to de fine one self around it. See MN 78,

note 2; and MN 113. For dis cus sions of the role of non-fash ion ing in the prac -
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tice, see The Wings to Awak en ing, II/B and III/G, and The Para dox of Be com -

ing, chap ter 6.

10. “Ac tion” here can mean ei ther kamma in a re stricted sense, as rit ual ac -

tion, or in its gen eral sense, mean ing that the at tainer-of-knowl edge has gone

be yond cre at ing seeds of kamma that will lead to fur ther be com ing (see AN

3:34). Ac cord ing to Nd I, “ac tion” here de notes the three types of fab ri ca tion

(ab hisaṅkhāra): mer i to ri ous (ripen ing in plea sure), de mer i to ri ous (ripen ing in

pain), and im per turbable (the form less at tain ments)—see DN 33.

See also: DN 9; MN 63; MN 72; AN 4:194

4:10  Be fore the Break-up (of the Body)

“See ing how,

be hav ing how,

is one said to be

at peace?

Go tama, tell me about

—when asked about—

the ul ti mate per son.”

The Bud dha:

“Free from crav ing

be fore the break-up

[of the body],

in de pen dent

of be fore

& the end, 1

not clas si fied in be tween, 2

no pref er ence is his.

Un-          an gered,

un-          star tled,

un-          boast ful,

un-          anx ious,
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giv ing coun sel un ruf fled,

he is a sage,

his speech

un der con trol.

Free from at tach ment

with re gard to the fu ture,

not sor row ing

over the past,

he sees seclu sion

in the midst of sen sory con tacts.3

He can’t be led

in terms of views.4

With drawn, un-

de ceit ful, not

stingy, not

miserly, not

in so lent, in-

of fen sive,

he doesn’t en gage in

di vi sive speech.

Not drunk on en tice ments,

nor given to pride,

he’s gen tle, quick-wit ted,

be yond con vic tion & dis pas sion.5

Not in hopes of ma te rial gain

does he take on the train ing;

when with out ma te rial gain

he isn’t up set.

Un ob structed     by crav ing,

he doesn’t               through crav ing6

hunger for fla vors.

Equani mous—al ways—mind ful,

he doesn’t sup pose him self
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equal,

su pe rior,

in fe rior,

in the world.

No swellings of pride

are his.

Whose de pen den cies

don’t ex ist

when, on know ing the Dhamma,

he’s in-

de pen dent;

in whom no crav ing is found

for be com ing or not-:

He is said

to be at peace,

un-in tent

on sen sual plea sures,

with noth ing at all

to tie him down:

one who’s crossed over at tach ment.

He has no

chil dren

cat tle,

fields,

land.

In him you can’t pin down

what’s em braced

or re jected.7

He has no pref er ence

for that which peo ple run-of-the-mill

or brah mans & con tem pla tives

might blame—

which is why

he is un per turbed

with re gard to their words.
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His greed gone,

not miserly,

the sage

doesn’t speak of him self

as among those who are higher,

equal,

or lower.

He,

the ory-free,

goes to no the ory.

For whom

noth ing in the world

is his own,

who doesn’t grieve

over what is not,

who doesn’t en ter into

doc trines

phe nom ena8:

He is said

to be

at peace.”

vv. 848–861

Notes

1. Nd I: “In de pen dent of be fore & the end” = no crav ing or view with re gard

to past or fu ture.

2. For dis cus sions of how the awak ened one can not be clas si fied even in the

present, see MN 72 and SN 22:85–86.

3. Nd I: “He sees seclu sion in the midst of sen sory con tacts” = he sees con -

tact as empty of self. This pas sage may also re fer to the fact that the awak ened

per son ex pe ri ences sen sory con tact as if dis joined from it. On this point, see

MN 140 and MN 146, quoted in The Mind Like Fire Un bound, chap ter 4.

4. See AN 10:93.

5. Be yond con vic tion & dis pas sion—The Pali here can also mean, “A per -

son of no con vic tion, he does not put away pas sion.” This is an ex am ple of the
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kind of pun oc ca sion ally used in Pali po etry for its shock value. Other ex am ples

are at Dhp 97 and the end of Sn 4:13. For ex am ples of what is meant by be ing

be yond con vic tion, see SN 12:68 and SN 48:44. For an ex pla na tion of what is

meant by be ing be yond dis pas sion, see Sn 4:6, note 2. An al ter nate ex pla na tion

is that, as Sn 5:6 in di cates, the ara hant is be yond all dham mas, dis pas sion in -

cluded.

6. The Pali word taṇhāya—by/through crav ing—func tions here as a lamp.

7. This read ing fol lows the Thai and PTS edi tions: at taṁ vā-pi ni rat taṁ vā.

The Burmese and Sri Lankan edi tions read, attā vā-pi ni rattā vā: “self or

what’s op posed to self.” The first read ing seems prefer able for two rea sons:

First, it fol lows the theme es tab lished in Sn 4:3 and Sn 4:4 (and also fol lowed

in Sn 4:15 and Sn 5:11) that the awak ened per son has gone be yond em brac ing

or re ject ing views. Sec ond, the word ni rattā is found nowhere else in the Canon

aside from the two other verses in Sn (4:3 and 4:14) where it is of fered as a

pos si ble al ter na tive read ing for ni ratta (re leased, re jected). As ni ratta is clearly

the prefer able al ter na tive in Sn 4:3, I have adopted it here and in Sn 4:14 as

well.

8. “Doc trines, phe nom ena”—two mean ings of the Pali word, dhamma.

4:11  Quar rels & Dis putes

“From where have there arisen

quar rels, dis putes,

lamen ta tion, sor rows, along with stingi ness,

con ceit & pride, along with di vi sive ness?

From where have they arisen?

Please tell me.”

“From what is dear

there have arisen

quar rels, dis putes,

lamen ta tion, sor rows, along with stingi ness,

con ceit & pride, along with di vi sive ness.

Tied up with stingi ness

are quar rels & dis putes.
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In the aris ing of dis putes

is di vi sive ness.”

“Where is the cause

of things dear in the world,

along with the greeds that go about in the world?

And where is the cause

of the hopes & aims

for the sake of a per son’s next life?”

“De sires are the cause

of things dear in the world,

along with the greeds that go about in the world.

And here too is the cause

of the hopes & aims

for the sake of a per son’s next life.”

“Now where is the cause

of de sire in the world?

And from where have there arisen

de ci sions, anger, lies, & per plex ity,

and all the qual i ties

de scribed by the Con tem pla tive?”

“What they call

‘ap peal ing’ &

‘un ap peal ing’

in the world:

In de pen dence on that,

de sire arises.

Hav ing seen be com ing & not-

with re gard to forms,

a per son gives rise to de ci sions in the world;

anger, lies, & per plex ity:

these qual i ties, too,

when there ex ists

that very pair.

A per son per plexed
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should train for the path of knowl edge,

for it’s in hav ing known

that the Con tem pla tive has spo ken

of qual i ties/dham mas.”1

“Where is the cause

of ap peal ing & un-?

When what isn’t

do they not ex ist?

And what ever is meant

by be com ing & not- :

Tell me,

Where is their cause?”

“Con tact is the cause

of ap peal ing & un-.

When con tact isn’t,

they do not ex ist,

along with what’s meant

by be com ing & not- :

I tell you,

from here is their cause.”

“Now where is the cause

of con tact in the world,

and from where have grasp ings,

pos ses sions, arisen?

When what isn’t

does there not ex ist mine-ness?

When what has dis ap peared

do con tacts not touch?”

“Con di tioned by name-&-form

is con tact.

In long ing do grasp ings,

pos ses sions have their cause.

When long ing isn’t,

mine-ness doesn’t ex ist.
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When forms have dis ap peared

con tacts don’t touch.”

“For one how-ar riv ing

does form dis ap pear?

How do plea sure & pain dis ap pear?

Tell me this.

My heart is set

on know ing how

they dis ap pear.”

“One not per cip i ent of per cep tions

not per cip i ent of aber rant per cep tions,

not un per cip i ent,

nor per cip i ent of what’s dis ap peared2:

For one thus-ar riv ing,

form dis ap pears3—

for ob jec ti fi ca tion-clas si fi ca tions4

have their cause in per cep tion.”

“What we have asked,

you’ve ex pounded to us.

We ask one thing more.

Please tell it.

Do some of the wise

say that just this much is the ut most,

that pu rity of spirit5 is here?

Or do they say

that it’s other than this?”

“Some of the wise

say that just this much is the ut most,

that pu rity of spirit is here.

But some of them,

who say they are skilled,

say it’s the mo ment

with no cling ing re main ing.
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But know ing,

‘Hav ing known, they still are de pen dent,’6

the sage pon ders de pen den cies.

On know ing them, re leased,

he doesn’t get into dis putes,

doesn’t meet with be com ing & not-

: He’s en light ened.”

vv. 862–877

Notes

1. As other pas sages in this poem in di cate (see note 6, be low), the goal is not

mea sured in terms of knowl edge, but as this pas sage points out, knowl edge is a

nec es sary part of the path to the goal.

2. Ac cord ing to Nd I, “per cip i ent of per cep tions” means hav ing or di nary

per cep tions. “Per cip i ent of aber rant per cep tions” means be ing in sane. “Un per -

cip i ent” means ei ther hav ing en tered the ces sa tion of per cep tion and feel ing

(see AN 9:33) or the di men sion of be ings with out per cep tion (DN 1 and DN

15). “Per cip i ent of what’s dis ap peared” (or: hav ing per cep tions that have dis ap -

peared) means hav ing en tered any of the four form less states. Of these four ex -

pla na tions, the last is the least likely, for as the next lines show, this pas sage is

de scrib ing the stage of con cen tra tion prac tice in which one is tran scend ing the

fourth jhāna and en ter ing the form less at tain ment of the in fini tude of space. A

more likely ex pla na tion of “per cip i ent of what’s dis ap peared” would be the act

of hold ing to per cep tions of the breath and of plea sure and pain, even though

these phe nom ena have all dis ap peared in the fourth jhāna (see SN 36:11, AN

9:31, AN 10:20, and AN 10:72).

3. This is the point where the med i ta tor leaves the fourth jhāna and en ters

the per cep tion of the in fini tude of space.

4. Ob jec ti fi ca tion-clas si fi ca tions (pa pañca-saṅkhā): Nd I de fines pa pañca

sim ply as crav ing, views, and con ceit. A sur vey of how the term pa pañca is ac -

tu ally used in the sut tas, how ever, shows that it de notes the mind’s ten dency to

ob jec tify it self as a be ing. Then, from that ob jec ti fi ca tion, it searches for nour -

ish ment to keep that be ing in ex is tence, clas si fy ing ex pe ri ence in terms con -

ducive to that search and thus giv ing rise to con flict. As Sn 4:14 points out, the

root of the ob jec ti fi ca tion-clas si fi ca tions is the per cep tion, “I am the thinker.”
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For fur ther dis cus sion of this point, see note 1 to that sutta and the in tro duc tion

to MN 18.

5. “Spirit” is the usual ren der ing of the Pali word, yakkha. Ac cord ing to Nd

I, how ever, in this con text the word yakkha means per son, in di vid ual, hu man

be ing, or liv ing be ing.

6. In other words, the sage knows that both groups in the pre vi ous verse fall

back on their knowl edge as a mea sure of the goal, with out com pre hend ing the

de pen dency still la tent in their knowl edge. The sages in the first group are mis -

tak ing the ex pe ri ence of nei ther per cep tion nor non-per cep tion as the goal, and

so they are still de pen dent on that state of con cen tra tion. The sages in the sec -

ond group, by the fact that they claim to be skilled, show that there is still a la -

tent con ceit in their ex pe ri ence of not-cling ing, and thus it is not to tally in de -

pen dent of cling ing. (For more on this point, see MN 102.) Both groups still

main tain the con cept of a “spirit” that is pu ri fied in the re al iza tion of pu rity.

Once these de pen den cies are com pre hended, one gains re lease from dis putes

and from states of be com ing and not-be com ing. It is in this way that knowl edge

is a means to the goal, but the goal it self is not mea sured or de fined in terms of

knowl edge.

See also: DN 21; Ud 2:4

4:12  The Lesser Ar ray

“Dwelling on

their own views,

quar rel ing,

dif fer ent skilled peo ple say:

‘Who ever knows this, un der stands Dhamma.

Who ever re jects this, is

im per fect.’

Thus quar rel ing, they dis pute:

‘My op po nent’s a fool & un skilled.’

Which of these state ments is true

when all of them say they are skilled?”

“If, in not ac cept ing
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an op po nent’s doc trine,

one’s a fool, a beast of in fe rior dis cern ment,

then all are fools of in fe rior dis cern ment—

all of these

who dwell on their views.

But if, in sid ing with a view,

one’s cleansed,

with dis cern ment made pure,

sen si ble, skilled,

then none of them

are of in fe rior dis cern ment,

for all of them

have their own views.

I don’t say, ‘That’s how it is,’

the way fools tell one an other.

They each make out their views to be true

and so re gard their op po nents as fools.”

“What some say is true

—’That’s how it is’—

oth ers say is ‘false hood, a lie.’

Thus quar rel ing, they dis pute.

Why can’t con tem pla tives

say one thing & the same?”

“The truth is one,1

there is no sec ond

about which a per son who knows it

would ar gue with one who knows.

Con tem pla tives pro mote

their var i ous own truths,

that’s why they don’t say

one thing & the same.”

“But why do they say

var i ous truths,

those who say they are skilled?
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Have they learned many var i ous truths

or do they fol low con jec ture?”

“Apart from their per cep tion

there are no

many

var i ous

con stant truths

in the world.2

The o riz ing con jec tures

with re gard to views,

they speak of a pair: true

& false.

De pen dent on what’s seen,

heard,

& sensed,

de pen dent on habits & prac tices,

one shows dis dain [for oth ers].

Tak ing a stance on his de ci sions,

prais ing him self, he says,

‘My op po nent’s a fool & un skilled.’

That by which

he re gards his op po nents as fools

is that by which

he says he is skilled.

Call ing him self skilled,

he de spises an other

who speaks the same way.

Agree ing on a view gone out of bounds,

drunk with con ceit, imag in ing him self per fect,

he has con se crated, with his own mind,

him self

as well as his view.

If, by an op po nent’s word,

one’s in fe rior,
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the op po nent’s

of in fe rior dis cern ment as well.

But if, by one’s own word

one’s an at tainer-of-knowl edge, en light ened,

no one

among con tem pla tives

is a fool.

‘Those who ap prove of a doc trine other than this

are lack ing in pu rity,

im per fect.’

That’s what the many sec tar i ans say,

for they’re smit ten with pas sion

for their own views.

‘Only here is there pu rity,’

that’s what they say.

‘In no other doc trine

is pu rity,’ they say.

That’s how the many sec tar i ans

are en trenched,

speak ing firmly there

con cern ing their own path.

Speak ing firmly con cern ing your own path,

what op po nent here would you take as a fool?

You’d sim ply bring strife on your self

if you said your op po nent’s a fool

with an im pure doc trine.

Tak ing     a stance on your de ci sions,

& your self as your mea sure,

you dis pute fur ther down

into the world.

But a per son who’s aban doned

all de ci sions

cre ates no strife

in the world.”
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vv. 878–894

Notes

1. “The truth is one”: This state ment should be kept in mind through out the

fol low ing verses, as it forms the back ground to the dis cus sion of how peo ple

who the o rize their con jec tures speak of the pair, true and false. The Bud dha is

not deny ing that there is such a thing as true and false, or that some state ments

cor re spond more truly to re al ity than oth ers. He avoids de fend ing his own

teach ings in de bates, not be cause there are many dif fer ent truths, but be cause—

as he says in Sn 4:8, the pur pose of de bates is not to ar rive at truth but to gain

praise. In this way, it en cour ages the de bater to get en trenched in his views. All

en trenched views, re gard less of how true or false their con tent might be, be have

in line with the truth of con di tioned phe nom ena as ex plained in the pre ced ing

sutta. They lead to con ceit, con flict, and states of be com ing. When they are

viewed in this way—as events in a causal chain rather than as true or false de -

pic tions of other events (or as events rather than signs)—the ten dency to hold to

or be come en trenched in them is di min ished. This al lows for a prac ti tioner to

hold to the truths of right view for the sake of putting an end to suf fer ing and

stress, and then to put aside any at tach ment to those truths once they have per -

formed their duty. On this point, see MN 22 and AN 10:93, and the es say,

“Truths with Con se quences.”

2. On the role of per cep tion in lead ing to con flict ing views, see the pre ced -

ing sutta.

4:13  The Great Ar ray

“Those who, dwelling on views,

dis pute, say ing, ‘Only this is true’:

Do they all in cur blame,

or also earn praise there?”

“[The praise:] It’s such a small thing,

not at all ap peas ing.1

I speak of two fruits of dis pute;

and see ing this, you shouldn’t dis pute—
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see ing the state

where there’s no dis pute

as se cure.

One who knows

doesn’t en ter into

any con ven tions

born of the run-of-the mill

at all.

One who’s un in volved:

When he’s form ing no predilec tion

for what’s seen, for what’s heard,

why would he get

in volved?2

Those for whom habits

are ul ti mate

say that pu rity’s

a mat ter of self-re straint.

Un der tak ing a prac tice,

they de vote them selves to it:

‘Let’s train just in this,

and then there would be pu rity.’

Those who say they are skilled

are [thus] led on to be com ing.

But if one of them falls

from his habits or prac tice,

he trem bles,

hav ing failed in his ac tions.

He hopes for, longs for, pu rity,

like a car a van leader     lost

far from home.

But one who’s aban doned

habits & prac tices3

—all—

things that are blam able, blame less,4
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not hop ing for ‘pure’ or ‘im pure,’5

would live in kind ness & peace,

with out tak ing up peace,6

de tached.

De pen dent

on taboos, aus ter i ties,

or what’s seen, heard, or sensed,

they speak of pu rity

through wan der ing fur ther on

through be com ing & not-,

their crav ing not gone

for be com ing & not-.7

For one who as pires has long ings

& trem bling with re gard to the o riz ings.

But one who here

has no pass ing away & aris ing:

Why would he trem ble?

For what would he long?”

“The teach ing some say is ‘supreme,’

is the very one oth ers call ‘lowly.’

Which state ment is true

when all of these claim to be skilled?”

“They say their own teach ing is per fect

while the doc trine of oth ers is lowly.

Thus quar rel ing, they dis pute,

each say ing his agreed-on opin ion

is true.

If some thing, be cause of an op po nent’s say-so,

were lowly,

then none among teach ings would be

su perla tive,

for many say

that an other’s teach ing’s in fe rior

when firmly as sert ing their own.
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If their wor ship of their teach ing were true,

in line with the way they praise their own path,

then all doc trines

would be true—

for pu rity’s theirs, ac cord ing to each.

The brah man has noth ing

led by an other,

when con sid er ing what’s grasped

among doc trines.

Thus he has gone

be yond dis putes,

for he doesn’t re gard as best

the knowl edge of a doc trine,

any other doc trine.8

‘I know. I see. That’s just how it is!’—

Some be lieve pu rity’s in terms of view.

But even if a per son has seen,

what good does it do him?

Hav ing slipped past,

they speak of pu rity

in con nec tion with some thing

or some body     else.

A per son, in see ing,

sees name-&-form.

Hav ing seen, he’ll know

only these things.

No mat ter if he’s seen lit tle, a lot,

the skilled don’t say pu rity’s

in con nec tion with that.

A per son en trenched in his teach ings,

pre fer ring a the o rized view,

isn’t easy to dis ci pline.

What ever he de pends on

he de scribes it as lovely,
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says     that it’s pu rity,

that there he saw truth.

The brah man, eval u at ing,

doesn’t en ter into a the ory,

doesn’t fol low views,

isn’t tied even to knowl edge.9

And on know ing

what ever’s con ven tional, com mon place,

he re mains equani mous:

‘That’s what oth ers hold onto.’

Hav ing un tied the knots

here in the world,

the sage here in the world10

doesn’t fol low a fac tion

when dis putes have arisen.

At peace among those not at peace,

he’s equani mous, doesn’t hold on:

‘That’s what oth ers hold onto.’

Giv ing up old ef flu ents,

not form ing new,

nei ther pur su ing de sire,

nor en trenched in his teach ings,

he’s to tally re leased

from view points,

en light ened.

He doesn’t ad here to the world,

is with out self-re buke;

is en emy-free11

with re gard to all things

seen, heard, or sensed.

His bur den laid down,

the sage to tally re leased

is im proper :: is the ory-free
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hasn’t stopped :: isn’t im pas sioned

isn’t worth want ing :: doesn’t

de sire,”12

the Blessed One said.

vv. 895–914

Notes

1. Or: Not enough to ap pease (the de file ments, says Nd I).

2. A San skrit ver sion of this verse is quoted by Asaṅga in the Bod hisattv ab -

hūmi (48.24).

3. Nd I: Aban don ing habits & prac tices in the sense of no longer be liev ing

that pu rity is mea sured in terms of them, the view dis cussed in the pre ced ing

verse. See MN 79.

4. Nd I: “Blam able, blame less” = black and white kamma (see AN 4:232,

234, 237–238, quoted in The Wings to Awak en ing, sec tion I/B.

5. Nd I: Hav ing aban doned im pure men tal qual i ties, and hav ing fully at -

tained the goal, the ara hant has no need to hope for any thing at all.

6. “In kind ness & peace, with out tak ing up peace”—a pun on the word, san -

ti manug ga haya.

7. The word bhav ab havesu—”through/for be com ing & not-be com ing”—

func tions here as a lamp.

8. “The knowl edge of a doc trine, any other doc trine”—a pun on the word,

dham ma maññam. Nd I fa vors the sec ond in ter pre ta tion, say ing that the brah -

man does not see as best any doc trine aside from the Wings to Awak en ing: the

es tab lish ings of mind ful ness, the ex er tions, the bases of power, the fac ul ties, the

strengths, the fac tors for awak en ing, and the no ble eight fold path. This read ing

seems un likely, though, as these doc trines are not men tioned any where in this

poem. The first read ing is more in line with the Bud dha’s state ment in Sn 4:9

that the high est state is not de fined in terms of knowl edge, and is well-il lus -

trated in ac tion in AN 10:93.

9. Ac cord ing to Nd I, this com pound—ñāṇa-bandhu—should be trans lated

as “tied by means of knowl edge,” in that the ara hant doesn’t use the knowl edge

that comes with the mas tery of con cen tra tion, the five mun dane forms of psy -

chic power (ab hiñña), or any wrong knowl edge to cre ate the bonds of crav ing

or views. How ever, the com pound may also re fer to the fact that the ara hant
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isn’t tied even to the knowl edge that forms part of the path to ara hantship (see

MN 117).

10. “In the world” func tions as a lamp here.

11. See Sn 4:4, note 9.

12. “Is im proper :: is free from the o ries, hasn’t stopped :: isn’t im pas sioned,

isn’t worth want ing :: doesn’t de sire”—a se ries of puns—na kap piyo, nu parato,

na patthiyo—each with a strongly pos i tive and a strongly neg a tive mean ing,

prob a bly meant for their shock value. For a sim i lar set of puns, see Dhp 97.

See also: MN 24; AN 4:24

4:14  Quickly

“I ask the Kins man of the Sun, the Great Seer,

about seclu sion & the state of peace.

See ing in what way is a monk un bound,

cling ing to noth ing in the world?”

“He should put an en tire stop

to the root of ob jec ti fi ca tion-clas si fi ca tions:

‘I am the thinker.’1

He should train, al ways mind ful,

to sub due any crav ing in side him.

What ever truth he may know,

within or with out,

he shouldn’t, be cause of it,

make him self hard ened,

for that isn’t called

un bind ing by the good.

He shouldn’t, be cause of it, think him self

bet ter,

lower, or

equal.

Touched by con tact in var i ous ways,

he shouldn’t keep the o riz ing about self.
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Stilled right within,

a monk shouldn’t seek peace from an other,

from any thing else.

For one stilled right within,

there’s noth ing em braced,

so how re jected?2

As in the mid dle of the sea

it is still,

with no waves up welling,

so the monk—un per turbed, still—

should not swell him self

any where.”

“He whose eyes are open has de scribed

the Dhamma he’s wit nessed,

sub du ing dan ger.

Now tell us, sir, the prac tice:

the Pāṭimokkha & con cen tra tion.”

“One shouldn’t be care less with his eyes,

should close his ears to vil lage-talk,

shouldn’t hunger for fla vors,

or view any thing in the world

as mine.

When touched by con tact,

he shouldn’t lament,

shouldn’t covet any where any

states of be com ing,

or trem ble at ter rors.

When gain ing food & drink,

sta ples & cloth,

he should not make a hoard.

Nor should he be up set

when re ceiv ing no gains.

Do ing jhāna,           not foot loose,

he should re frain     from rest less ness,
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shouldn’t be     heed less,

should live     in a noise-less abode.

Not mak ing much of sleep,

ar dent, given to wake ful ness,

he should aban don weari ness, de cep tion,

laugh ter, sports,

sex ual in ter course,

& all that goes with it;

should not prac tice cast ing spells,3

in ter pret dreams, phys i cal marks,

the stars, an i mal cries;

should not be de voted to

do ing cures or in duc ing fer til ity.

A monk shouldn’t trem ble at blame

or grow haughty with praise;

should dis pel stingi ness, greed,

di vi sive speech, anger;

shouldn’t buy or sell

or re vile any one any where;

shouldn’t linger in vil lages,

or flat ter peo ple in hope of gains.

A monk shouldn’t boast

or speak with ul te rior mo tive,

shouldn’t train in in so lence

or speak quar rel some words;

shouldn’t en gage in lies

or know ingly cheat;

shouldn’t de spise oth ers for their

life,

dis cern ment,

habits,

or prac tices.

An noyed on hear ing many words

from con tem pla tives

or or di nary peo ple,
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he shouldn’t re spond harshly,

for those who re tal i ate

aren’t calm.

Know ing this teach ing,

a monk in quir ing

should al ways

train in it mind fully.

Know ing un bind ing as peace,

he shouldn’t be heed less

of Go tama’s mes sage—

for he, the Con queror un con quered,

wit nessed the Dhamma,

not by hearsay,

but di rectly, him self.

So, heed ful, you

should al ways do homage & train

in line with that Blessed One’s mes sage,”

the Blessed One said.4

vv. 915–934

Notes

1. On ob jec ti fi ca tion-clas si fi ca tions and their role in lead ing to con flict, see

Sn 4:11 and the in tro duc tion to MN 18. The per cep tion, “I am the thinker” lies

at the root of these clas si fi ca tions in that it iden ti fies one self as a be ing. Be cause

a be ing re quires food, both phys i cal and men tal (see SN 12:63–64 and Khp 4),

this cre ates con flict with oth ers seek ing food. Be cause an iden tity as a be ing

also in volves at tach ment (see SN 23:2), this per cep tion in volves in ter nal con -

flict as well, as what ever one iden ti fies with will in evitably change. The con ceit

in her ent in this per cep tion thus forms a fet ter on the mind. To be come un bound,

one must learn to ex am ine this per cep tion—to see that it is sim ply an as sump -

tion that is not in her ent in ex pe ri ence, and that we would be bet ter off learn ing

how to drop it.

2. This read ing fol lows the ver sion of the verse given in the Thai edi tion of

Nd I, as well as an al ter na tive read ing given as a foot note to the Sri Lankan edi -
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tion of Sn 4:14: n’atthi at taṁ kuto ni rat taṁ vā. The Burmese and Sri Lankan

edi tions of this verse read, n’atthi attā kuto ni rattā vā: “There is no self, so how

what’s op posed to self?” The Thai edi tion of Sn 4:14 reads, n’atthi attā kuto

ni rat taṁ vā: “There is no self, so how what’s re jected?” This last read ing

makes no sense; the Burmese and Sri Lankan read ings de pend on the no tion

that ni rattā is an ac tual word, al though it ap pears nowhere in the Canon ex cept

in two other verses of the Aṭṭhaka Vagga, where it is cited as a pos si ble al ter na -

tive to ni ratta (Sn 4:3 and Sn 4:10). Be cause the Bud dha in SN 44:10 re fuses

to take the po si tion that there is no self, and be cause he says in MN 2 that the

ques tions, “Do I ex ist? Do I not ex ist?” are un wor thy of at ten tion, all of the

read ings of this verse that say n’atthi attā would ap pear to be wrong. Thus I

have adopted the read ing given here.

3. Āthab baṇa. Some schol ars have iden ti fied this term with the Athar -

vaveda, but the iden ti fi ca tion is un cer tain. It could also be a generic term for

cast ing spells and curses of any sort. Nd I in ter prets this term sim ply as re fer -

ring to spells for bring ing about calami ties and dis eases for one’s en e mies.

4. The Chi nese ver sion of the Aṭṭhaka Vagga adds, at the end of this sutta,

the verses in Sn 1:9.

See also: DN 2

4:15  The Rod Em braced

“When em braced,

the rod of vi o lence1

breeds dan ger & fear:

Look at peo ple in strife.

I will tell how

I ex pe ri enced

ter ror:

See ing peo ple floun der ing

like fish in small pud dles,

com pet ing with one an other—

as I saw this,

fear came into me.
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The world was en tirely

with out sub stance.

All the di rec tions

were knocked out of line.

Want ing a haven for my self,

I saw noth ing that wasn’t laid claim to.

See ing noth ing in the end

but com pe ti tion,

I felt dis con tent.

And then I saw

an ar row here,

so very hard to see,

em bed ded in the heart.

Over come by this ar row

you run in all di rec tions.

But sim ply on pulling it out

you don’t run,

you don’t sink.2

[Here the train ings are re cited.] 3

What ever things are tied down in the world,

you shouldn’t be set on them.

Hav ing to tally pen e trated

sen sual plea sures,

sen sual pas sions,4

you should train for your own

un bind ing.

Be truth ful, not in so lent,

not de cep tive, re mote

from di vi sive ness.

With out anger, the sage

should cross over the evil

of greed & avarice.

He should con quer drowsi ness,

weari ness,
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sloth;

shouldn’t con sort with heed less ness,

shouldn’t stand firm in his pride—

the man with his heart set

on un bind ing.

He shouldn’t en gage in ly ing,

shouldn’t cre ate af fec tion for form,

should fully fathom con ceit,

and live re frain ing from im pul sive ness;

shouldn’t          de light in what’s old,

pre fer what’s new,5

grieve over de cline,

get en tan gled in

what’s daz zling & bright.6

I call greed

a great flood;

hunger, a swift cur rent.

Pre oc cu pa tions are rip ples;

sen su al ity, a bog

hard to cross over.

Not de vi at ing from truth,

a sage stands on high ground

: a brah man.7

Hav ing re lin quished

in ev ery way,

he is said to be

at peace;

hav ing clearly known, he

is an at tainer-of-knowl edge;

know ing the Dhamma, he’s

in de pen dent.

Mov ing rightly through the world,

he doesn’t envy

any one here.
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Who ever here has gone be yond

sen sual pas sions—

an at tach ment hard

to tran scend in the world—

doesn’t sor row,

doesn’t fret.

He, his stream8 cut, is free

from bonds.

Burn up what’s be fore,

and have noth ing for af ter.

If you don’t grasp

at what’s in be tween,9

you will go about, calm.

For whom, in name-&-form,

in ev ery way,

there’s no sense of mine,

and who doesn’t grieve

over what is not:

He, in the world,

isn’t de feated,

suf fers no loss.10

To whom there doesn’t oc cur

‘This is mine,’

for whom noth ing is oth ers’:

He, feel ing no sense of mine-ness,

doesn’t grieve at the thought

‘I have noth ing.’

Not harsh,

not greedy,

not per turbed,11

ev ery where

con cor dant12:

This is the re ward

—I say when asked—
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for those who are free

from the o riz ing.

For one un per turbed

—who knows—

there’s no ac cu mu lat ing.

Ab stain ing, unaroused,

he ev ery where sees

se cu rity.13

The sage

doesn’t speak of him self

as among those who are higher,

equal,

or lower.

At peace, free of stingi ness,

he doesn’t em brace, doesn’t

re ject,”

the Blessed One said.

vv. 935–954

Notes

1. Nd I: The rod of vi o lence takes three forms: phys i cal vi o lence (the three

forms of bod ily mis con duct), ver bal vi o lence (the four forms of ver bal mis con -

duct), and men tal vi o lence (the three forms of men tal mis con duct). See AN

10:176 and Dhp 129–142.

2. Nd I: “One doesn’t run” to any of the des ti na tions of re birth; “one doesn’t

sink” into any of the four floods of sen su al ity, views, be com ing, and ig no rance.

See SN 1:1, SN 45:171, and AN 4:10.

3. This phrase, a kind of stage di rec tion, seems to in di cate that this poem

had a rit ual use, as part of a cer e mony for giv ing the pre cepts.

4. “Sen sual plea sure, sen sual pas sions”: two mean ings of the word kāma.

5. Nd I: “Old” and “new” mean past and present ag gre gates.

6. Nd I: “what’s daz zling & bright” = crav ing and other de file ments.

7. See AN 7:15.
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8. Nd I: The stream here stands for crav ing and the var i ous de file ments that

arise in its wake. See Dhp 251, 337, 339 –340, and 347. It could also stand for

the stream of be com ing, men tioned in Sn 3:12.

9. Nd I: “Be fore,” “af ter,” and “in be tween” = past, fu ture, and present.

10. “Isn’t de feated, suf fers no loss”—two mean ings of the Pali phrase, na

jiyy ati.

11. Nd I de fines “per tur ba tion” as mean ing “crav ing,” and “un per turbed” as

mean ing un moved by gain, loss, sta tus, loss of sta tus, praise, crit i cism, plea -

sure, or pain (see AN 8:6–7). How ever, when the Bud dha dis cusses the mean -

ing of “un per turbed” in Sn 5:3, he re lates it to the prac tice of con cen tra tion.

See Sn 5:3, note 5.

12. Sama. See Sn 1:12, note 11.

13. See Ud 2:10.

4:16  To Sāriputta

Ven. Sāriputta:

“Never be fore

have I seen or heard

from any one

of a teacher with such lovely speech

come, to gether with his fol low ing

from Tusita heaven,1

as the One with Eyes

who ap pears to the world with its devas,

hav ing dis pelled all dark ness,

hav ing ar rived at de light

all alone.

To that One Awak ened—

un en tan gled, Such, un-

de cep tive,

come with his fol low ing—

I have come de sir ing a ques tion

on be half of the many
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here who are fet tered:

For a monk dis af fected,

fre quent ing a place re mote—

the root of a tree,

a ceme tery,

in moun tain caves

var i ous places to stay—

how many are the fears there

at which he shouldn’t trem ble

—there in his noise less abode—

how many the dan gers in the world

for the monk          go ing the di rec tion

he never has gone

over which he should pre vail

there in his iso lated abode?

What should be

the ways of his speech?

What should be

his range there of ac tion?

What should be

a res o lute monk’s

habits & prac tices?2

Un der tak ing what train ing

— mind ful, as tute, alone —

would he blow away

his own im pu ri ties

as a sil ver smith,

those in molten sil ver?”

The Bud dha:

“I will tell you

as one who knows,

what is com fort

for one dis af fected

if he’s re sort ing to a place re mote,
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de sir ing self-awak en ing

in line with the Dhamma.

An en light ened monk,

liv ing cir cum scribed,

mind ful,

shouldn’t fear the five fears:

of horse flies, mos qui toes, snakes,

hu man con tact, four-footed be ings;

shouldn’t be fazed

by those fol low ing an other’s teach ing

even on see ing their man i fold

threats;

should pre vail over still other

fur ther dan gers

as he seeks what is skill ful.

Touched

by the touch

of dis ease, hunger,

he should en dure cold

& in or di nate heat.

He with no home,

in many ways touched by these things,

striv ing, should make firm his per sis tence.

He shouldn’t com mit a theft,

shouldn’t speak a lie,

should touch with thoughts of good will

be ings firm & in firm.

Con scious of when

his mind is stirred up & tur bid,

he should dis pel it:

‘It’s on the side

of the Dark One.’

He shouldn’t come un der the sway

of anger or pride.

Hav ing dug up their root
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he would stand firm.

Then, when pre vail ing

—yes—

he’d pre vail over no tions of dear & un dear.

De fer ring          to dis cern ment

en rap tured          with what’s ad mirable,

he should over come these dan gers,

should con quer

dis con tent

in his iso lated spot,

should con quer

these four

thoughts of lament:

‘What will I eat,

or where will I eat?

How badly I slept.

Tonight where will I sleep?’

These lament ing thoughts

he should sub due—

one un der train ing,

wan der ing with out home.

Re ceiv ing food & cloth

at ap pro pri ate times,

he should have a sense of enough

for the sake of con tent ment.3

Guarded in re gard to these things

go ing re strained into a vil lage,

even when ha rassed

he shouldn’t say a harsh word.

With eyes down cast,

& not foot loose,

com mit ted to jhāna,

he should be con tin u ally wake ful.4

Arous ing equa nim ity,
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cen tered within,

he should cut off any pen chant

to con jec ture or worry.

When rep ri manded with words,

he should—mind ful—

re joice;5

should smash any rigid ity

to ward his fel lows in the holy life;

should ut ter skill ful words

that are not un timely;

should give no mind

to the gos sip peo ple might say.

And then there are in the world

the five kinds of dust

for whose sub du ing, mind ful,

he should train:

With re gard to forms, sounds, tastes,

smells, & tac tile sen sa tions

he should con quer pas sion;

with re gard to these things

he should sub due his de sire.

A monk, mind ful,

his mind well-re leased,

con tem plat ing the right Dhamma

at the right times,

on com ing

to one ness6

should an ni hi late

dark ness,”

the Blessed One said.

vv. 955–975

Notes
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1. The Bud dha spent his next-to-last life time in the Tusita heaven, one of the

high est lev els on the sen sual plane.

2.The fact that the Bud dha an swers this ques tion in a straight for ward man ner

il lus trates the point that aban don ing habits and prac tices does not mean hav ing

un de fined pre cepts or prac tices—or no pre cepts or prac tices at all. See Sn 4:13,

note 3.

3. See AN 4:28, AN 4:37, and AN 7:64.

4. See AN 4:37.

5. See Dhp 76–77.

6. Ekodi-bhūto. A qual ity of con cen tra tion at tained in the sec ond jhāna.

See also: SN 35:117; SN 35:200; AN 4:28; Thag 3:8; Thag 5:8; Thag 6:2; Thag

18
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V : The To-the-Far-Shore Chap ter  (Pārāyana

Vagga)

In tro duc tion

Six teen brah man as cetics—stu dents of a teacher named Bā varī—ap -

proach the Bud dha with ques tions on the goal of his teach ing and how to at -

tain it. From their ques tions, it is ob vi ous that some of them, at least, are

quite ad vanced in their med i ta tion prac tice. Tra di tion tells us that the first

fif teen of the as cetics at tained ara hantship im me di ately af ter the Bud dha an -

swered their ques tions. As for the six teenth—Piṅgiya—Nd II tells us that

af ter his ques tions were an swered he at tained the Dhamma Eye, a term that

usu ally means stream-en try. The com men tary to Nd II, how ever, in ter prets it

as mean ing that he be came a non-re turner.

A re cur rent im age in these di a logues is of life as a flood—a flood of

birth, ag ing, and death; sor row and lamen ta tion; stress and suf fer ing. The

pur pose of spir i tual prac tice is to find a way across the flood to the safety of

the far shore. This im age ex plains the fre quent ref er ence to find ing a way

past en tan gle ments—the flot sam and jet sam swept along by the flood that

may pre vent one’s progress; and to the de sire to be with out ac qui si tions—

the un nec es sary bag gage that could well cause one to sink mid stream.

There is ev i dence that these six teen di a logues were highly re garded right

from the very early cen turies of the Bud dhist tra di tion. As con cise state -

ments of pro found teach ings par tic u lar to Bud dhism, they sparked an at ti -

tude of de vo tion cou pled with the de sire to un der stand their more cryp tic

pas sages. Most of Nd II, a late ad di tion to the Pali Canon, is de voted to ex -

plain ing them in de tail. Five sut tas—one in the Saṁyutta Nikāya, four in

the Aṅgut tara—dis cuss spe cific verses in the set, and a sixth sutta (AN

7:53) tells of a lay woman who made a prac tice of ris ing be fore dawn to
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chant the Pārāyana—ap par ently the full set of six teen di a logues. Whether

the Pro logue  and Epi logue  had been added to the six teen di a logues by her

time or were added later, no one knows.

Un like the Aṭṭhaka Vagga, there is no ex tant ver sion of the Pārāyana

Vagga in any other Bud dhist Canon. How ever, sev eral San skrit Bud dhist

texts quote pas sages from the in di vid ual sut tas it con tains; and the Chi nese

Canon con tains at least thir teen pas sages that re fer to the Pārāyana Vagga

and/or quote pas sages from it.

So the Pārāyana is char ac ter ized by many of the same fea tures that are

used to ar gue for the an tiq uity of the Aṭṭhaka. How ever, the case for its an -

tiq uity is rarely pressed, per haps be cause 5:3–4, 5:7, 5:10–11, and 5:16

cen ter on the is sue of how to avoid re birth. If the Aṭṭhaka and Pārāyana are

in deed early records of the Bud dha’s teach ings, the Pārāyana would thus act

as a nec es sary sup ple ment to the Aṭṭhaka in that, un like the Aṭṭhaka, it ex -

plains why cling ing and be com ing are dan ger ous: They lead to the suf fer ing

of re birth.

The dis cus sions of fered by the five sut tas that quote the Pārāyana Vagga

show that even in cases where the mean ing of a verse seems, on first read -

ing, fairly straight for ward, the cul ture in which they were com posed en cour -

aged look ing for mean ings that were not at all ob vi ous on the sur face. For

ex am ple, the last verse in 5:3  does not ex plic itly men tion con cen tra tion

prac tice, and only hints at it in us ing the phrase “noth ing per turb ing,” but

the in ter pre ta tions that the Bud dha him self of fers in AN 3:32 and AN 4:41

state that the verse was ac tu ally re fer ring to very ad vanced states of con cen -

tra tion prac ticed to gether with dis cern ment. These ex pla na tions should

serve as warn ing that the cul ture of the time gave a frame work for un der -

stand ing the verses that at present we can only guess at—a chas ten ing

thought. To help bridge the cul tural gap, the notes to this trans la tion of fer

ex ten sive quo ta tions from the five sut tas men tioned above, along with ex pla -

na tions from Nd II and the com men taries both to Sn and to Nd II where

these seem use ful.

Pro logue
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From the de light ful city of the Kos alans,

a brah man [Bā varī]

who had mas tered mantras,

as pir ing to noth ing ness,1

went to the South ern coun try.

He, in the land of As saka,

the neigh bor hood of Muḷaka,

on the bank of the God hā varī,

lived on glean ings & fruits.

Close by was a large vil lage.

And with the in come from that vil lage

he per formed a great sac ri fice.

Hav ing sac ri ficed the great sac ri fice,

he re turned again to his ashram.

As soon as he had en tered there,

an other brah man came along:

thirsty, with

scratched feet,

dirty teeth,

dusty head.

On ar rival, he asked Bā varī

for five hun dred [pieces of money].

Bā varī, on see ing him, in vited him to sit down,

asked af ter what is pleas ant & skill ful,

and said these words:

“What ever of mine

that could be given away,

I have dis posed of en tirely.

For give me, brah man,

I don’t have five hun dred.”

“If you don’t hand over

to me when I ask,

within seven days,

may your head split

into seven pieces.”
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Dis sem bling, the im poster

pro claimed threats.

Hear ing his words,

Bā varī was dis tressed.

He wasted away, tak ing no food,

af flicted with the ar row of grief,

and, with his mind this way,

his heart found no de light in jhāna.

See ing him ner vous & dis tressed,

a de vatā wish ing his wel fare,

ap proached Bā varī

and said these words:

“That im poster, want ing money,

doesn’t dis cern heads;

has no knowl edge of heads

or the split ting of heads.”

Bā varī:

“You, sir, surely know.

Ex plain to me when asked:

heads & the split ting of heads.

I will lis ten to your words.”

The de vatā:

“I too don’t know that.

I don’t have that knowl edge.

Heads & the split ting of heads:

That is surely the in sight of Vic tors.”

Bā varī:

“Then who knows surely

in this cir cle of the earth,

heads & the split ting of heads?

Ex plain that to me, de vatā.”
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The de vatā:

“Gone forth from the city of Kapilavatthu,

the chief of the world,

a de scen dant of King Okkāka,

a Sakyan-son, a bringer of light:

He, brah man, is Rightly Self-Awak ened,

gone to the far shore of all

dham mas;

at tainer of all

di rect knowl edges & strengths,

one with an Eye that sees all

dham mas;

at tainer of the end of all

ac tion,

re leased in the end ing of ac qui si tions.

He, the One with Eyes,

awak ened, blessed,

teaches the Dhamma.

Go ing to him, you ask him.

He will an swer you.”

Hear ing the word “Self-Awak ened,”

Bā varī was ex ul tant.

His grief sub sided,

and he gained abun dant rap ture.

So Bā varī, grat i fied, ex ul tant,

ex cited, asked the de vatā:

“In which vil lage or town,

or in which coun try

is the pro tec tor of the world?

Go ing where can we pay homage

to the Self-Awak ened One,

supreme among two-footed be ings?”

The de vatā:
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“In Sā vatthī, the Kos alan city,

is the Vic tor of vast dis cern ment,

of fore most deep in tel li gence.

He, a match less Sakyan-son,

ef flu ent-free, a bull among men,

is an ex pert in the split ting of heads.”

Then Bā varī ad dressed his stu dents,

brah mans who had mas tered the mantras,

“Come, stu dents, I will ex plain.

Lis ten to my words.

He whose ap pear ance in the world

is hard of ten to gain,

has to day arisen          in the world,

renowned as Self-Awak ened.

Go ing quickly to Sā vatthī,

see the one supreme

among two-footed be ings.”

The stu dents:

“But how, brah man, on see ing him,

will we know for sure

that he’s the One Self-Awak ened?

Tell us, who don’t know,

how we will know him.”

Bā varī:

“There have come down in the mantras

the marks of a Great Man.

Thirty-two are de scribed in all,

step by step.

One in whose body

are the marks of a Great Man

has two des ti na tions.

There isn’t a third.

If he dwells in a home,
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he will con quer this world

—with out rod, with out sword,

but with right eous ness—

he will rule.

But if he goes forth

from home into home less ness,

with his roof opened up,2

he will be      Self-Awak ened,

a wor thy one     un ex celled.

Ask just in your heart

about my caste & clan,

mantras, other stu dents,

and about heads

& the split ting of heads.

If he is awak ened,

see ing with out ob struc tion,

he will an swer     in speech

the ques tions asked     in your heart.”

Hav ing heard Bā varī’s words,

six teen brah man stu dents—

Ajita, Tissa-metteyya,

Puṇṇaka & Met tagū,

Dho taka & Up asīva,

Nanda & Hemaka,

Todeyya & Kappa,

the wise Jatukaṇṇin,

Bhadrāvudha & Udaya,

Posāla the brah man,

Mogharāja the in tel li gent,

and Piṅgiya the great seer—

all          with their own groups,

famed in          all

the world,

en dowed          with jhāna,

de light ing          in jhāna,
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en light ened,

per fume          with per fumes3

from pre vi ous lives,

hav ing bowed down to Bā varī

and per formed cir cum am bu la tion,

left, set ting out for the North,

wear ing coiled hair & deer-skins:

first to the es tab lish ment of Muḷaka,

then to Māhissatī, Uj jenī, Go nad dhā,

Vedisā, Vanasa,

to Kosambī & Sāketa,

to Sā vatthī, the supreme city,

to Setabya, Kapilavatthu,

the city of Kus inārā,

to Pāva, Bhogana gara,

to Vesālī, the city of the Ma g a d hans,

and then to the Pāsāṇaka shrine,

re fresh ing & lovely.

Like a thirsty man     for cool wa ter,

like a mer chant     for a great profit,

like one burn ing from heat

for shade,

quickly they climbed the moun tain.

And at that time, the Blessed One,

sur rounded by the Saṅgha of monks,

was teach ing the monks the Dhamma,

like a lion roar ing in the for est.

Ajita saw the Self-Awak ened One,

like the sun with ra di ance in beams,4

like the moon come to full ness

on the fif teenth day.

Then, see ing the marks

com plete in his body,

he stood to one side, over joyed,

and in his heart asked the ques tions:
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“Speak con cern ing his birth,

speak of his clan & marks,

speak of his per fec tion in the mantras,

and how many brah mans

does he teach?”

The Bud dha:

“His age is one hun dred & twenty,

and by clan, he is a Bā varī.

Three are the marks in his body,

three the Vedas he’s mas tered.

In the marks & oral tra di tions,

et y molo gies & rit u als,

he teaches five hun dred.

In his own doc trine

he has reached per fec tion.”

Ajita:

“Pro claim them in de tail—

Bā varī’s marks—

O man supreme,

cut ter of crav ing,

don’t leave us in doubt.”

The Bud dha:

“He can hide his face with his tongue,

he has a tuft of hair be tween his brows,

his male or gan is in a sheath:

Know this, young brah man.”

Not hear ing any thing asked,

but hear ing the ques tions an swered,

all the peo ple, ex cited,

with hands palm-to-palm over their hearts,

thought:
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“What deva or Brahmā,

or Inda Su jam pati5

asked those ques tions in his heart?

To whom did he [the Bud dha] re ply?”

Ajita:

“Bā varī asked about heads

and the split ting of heads.

Ex plain that, Blessed One.

Sub due our doubt, seer.”

The Bud dha:

“Know the head to be ig no rance,

and the split ting of the head, knowl edge

con nected with con vic tion,

mind ful ness, con cen tra tion,

de sire, & per sis tence.”

Then, with great joy,

the young brah man,

putting him self in or der,

ar rang ing his deer-skin over one shoul der,

fell with his head at the Blessed One’s feet:

“Mas ter, One with Eyes,

Bā varī the brah man,

to gether with his stu dents, dear sir—

ex ul tant in mind, happy at heart—

ven er ate your feet.”

The Bud dha:

“May he be happy,

Bā varī the brah man,

to gether with his stu dents.

And may you, too, be happy,

young brah man,
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and live a long time.

All doubts—

Bā varī’s

and all of yours:

Ask, now that I’ve given leave,

what ever you wish in your heart.”

Given leave by the Self-Awak ened One,

hav ing sat to one side, hands palm-to-palm

over his heart,

Ajita there ad dressed the first ques tion

to the Tathā gata.

vv. 976–1031

Notes

1. Read ing āk iñcāññaṁ with the Thai text of Nd II and of SnA. The Thai

text of the pro logue here reads āciññaṁ, “prac tice, cus tom.” Ac cord ing to SnA,

“noth ing ness” here means free dom from care. How ever, it might also mean the

med i ta tive state of the di men sion of noth ing ness, and the post-mortem deva

realm cor re spond ing to that at tain ment. This would fit in with the fact that, in

the fol low ing di a logues, two of his stu dents—Up asīva and Posāla—ap pear to

be fa mil iar with this di men sion in their med i ta tion, and quiz the Bud dha as to

what to do af ter hav ing at tained it.

2. See Sn 2:13, note 3.

3. “Per fume” (vāsanā) here means traces of good qual i ties.

4. Fol low ing GD in in ter pret ing vīta- here as mean ing “straight.”

5. “Lord of the Well-born,” an ep i thet for Sakka, king of the devas of the

Thirty-three.

5:1  Ajita’s Ques tions

With what

is the world shrouded?

Be cause of what

doesn’t it shine?
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With what

is it smeared? Tell me.

What

is its great dan ger & fear?

The Bud dha:

With ig no rance

the world is shrouded.

Be cause of stingi ness,

heed less ness,1

it doesn’t shine.

With long ing

it’s smeared—I tell you.

Suf fer ing-stress:

its great dan ger & fear.

Ajita:

They flow ev ery which way,

the streams.2

What is their block ing,

what their re straint—tell me—

with what are they fi nally stopped?

The Bud dha:

What ever streams

there are in the world:

Their block ing is

mind ful ness, mind ful ness

is their re straint—I tell you—

with dis cern ment

they’re fi nally stopped.

Ajita:

Dis cern ment & mind ful ness,
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name-&-form, dear sir:

Tell me, when asked this,

where are they brought to a halt?

The Bud dha:

This ques tion you’ve asked, Ajita,

I’ll an swer it for you—

where name-&-form

are brought to a halt

with out trace:

With the ces sa tion of con scious ness

they’re brought

to a halt.3

Ajita:

Those here who have fath omed the Dhamma,

those who are learn ers,

those who are run-of-the-mill:

When you, dear sir, as tute,

are asked this,

tell me their man ner of life.4

The Bud dha:

He

should not han ker

for sen sual plea sures,

should be limpid in mind.

Skilled in all men tal qual i ties,

he, the monk, should wan der

mind fully.

vv. 1032–1039

Notes
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1. The Thai edi tion notes that this word, in terms of the me ter of the line, is

ex ces sive.

2. Ac cord ing to Nd II, the streams that ‘flow ev ery which way’ are the

streams of crav ing, views, con ceit, de file ment, cor rup tion, and ig no rance that

flow out the six sense me dia. The first two lines in the trans la tion of Ven.

Ajita’s sec ond set of ques tions (the first half-line in the Pali) is iden ti cal to the

first half-line in Dhp 340.

3. See DN 11, DN 15, MN 49, and SN 12:67. Asaṅga, in the Yo gācārab -

hūmi, quotes a San skrit trans la tion of this sutta that in serts at this point the fi nal

ques tion and an swer, on the topic of how con scious ness is brought to a halt, oc -

cur ring at the end of the Pali ver sion of Sn 5:14. A man u script found in Tur fan

con tains a San skrit ver sion of this sutta that in serts the same ques tion at the

same point, and in cludes traces of other in ser tions as well.

4. In SN 12:31, the Bud dha quotes this ques tion to Ven. Sāriputta and asks

him to an swer it. With a lit tle prod ding, Ven. Sāriputta gives this ex tended an -

swer, on which the Bud dha places his seal of ap proval:

“One sees with right dis cern ment that ‘this has come into be ing.’ See ing

with right dis cern ment that ‘this has come into be ing,’ one prac tices for dis en -

chant ment with, for dis pas sion to ward, for the ces sa tion of what has come into

be ing. One sees with right dis cern ment that ‘it has come into be ing from this

nu tri ment.’ See ing with right dis cern ment that ‘it has come into be ing from this

nu tri ment,’ one prac tices for dis en chant ment with, for dis pas sion to ward, for

the ces sa tion of the nu tri ment by which it has come into be ing. One sees with

right dis cern ment that ‘from the ces sa tion of this nu tri ment, what has come into

be ing is sub ject to ces sa tion.’ See ing with right dis cern ment that ‘from the ces -

sa tion of this nu tri ment, what has come into be ing is sub ject to ces sa tion,’ one

prac tices for dis en chant ment with, for dis pas sion to ward, for the ces sa tion of

what is sub ject to ces sa tion. This is how one is a learner.

“And how is one a per son who has fath omed the Dhamma?

“One sees with right dis cern ment that ‘this has come into be ing.’ See ing

with right dis cern ment that ‘this has come into be ing,’ one is—through dis en -

chant ment, dis pas sion, ces sa tion, through lack of cling ing/sus te nance—re leased

from what has come into be ing. One sees with right dis cern ment that ‘it has

come into be ing from this nu tri ment.’ See ing with right dis cern ment that ‘it has

come into be ing from this nu tri ment,’ one is—through dis en chant ment, dis pas -

sion, ces sa tion, through lack of cling ing/sus te nance—re leased from the nu tri -
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ment by which it has come into be ing. One sees with right dis cern ment that

‘from the ces sa tion of this nu tri ment, what has come into be ing is sub ject to

ces sa tion.’ See ing with right dis cern ment that ‘from the ces sa tion of this nu tri -

ment, what has come into be ing is sub ject to ces sa tion,’ one is—through dis en -

chant ment, dis pas sion, ces sa tion, through lack of cling ing/sus te nance—re leased

from what is sub ject to ces sa tion. This is how one is a per son who has fath -

omed the Dhamma.”

5:2  Tissa-metteyya’s Ques tions

Who

here in the world

is con tented?

Who

has no ag i ta tions?

What thinker

know ing both sides,

doesn’t ad here in be tween?

Whom

do you call a great per son?

Who here

has gone past

the seam stress?—

crav ing.

The Bud dha:

He who

in the midst of sen su al i ties,

fol lows the holy life,

al ways mind ful, crav ing-free;

the monk who is

—through fath om ing things—

un bound:

He has no ag i ta tions. He,
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the thinker

know ing both sides,

doesn’t ad here in be tween.1 He

I call a great per son. He

here has gone past

the seam stress:          crav ing.2

vv. 1040–1042

Notes

1. AN 6:61 re ports a dis cus sion among sev eral el der monks as to what is

meant in this poem by “both sides” and “in be tween.” Six of the el ders ex press

the fol low ing sep a rate opin ions:

a) Con tact is the first side, the orig i na tion of con tact the sec ond side, and the

ces sa tion of con tact is in be tween.

b) The past is the first side, the fu ture the sec ond, and the present is in be -

tween.

c) Pleas ant feel ing is the first side, painful feel ing the sec ond, and nei ther-

pleas ant-nor-painful feel ing is in be tween.

d) Name (men tal phe nom ena) is the first side, form (phys i cal phe nom ena)

the sec ond, and con scious ness is in be tween.

e) The six in ter nal sense me dia (eye, ear, nose, tongue, body, in tel lect) are

the first side, the six ex ter nal sense me dia (sights, sounds, aro mas, fla vors, tac -

tile sen sa tions, ideas) the sec ond side, and con scious ness is in be tween.

f) Self-iden tity is the first side, the orig i na tion of self-iden tity the sec ond,

and the ces sa tion of self-iden tity is in be tween.

The is sue is then taken to the Bud dha, who states that all six in ter pre ta tions

are well-spo ken, but the in ter pre ta tion he had in mind when speak ing the poem

was the first.

On the ces sa tion of con tact, see SN 35:117.

2. The im age of crav ing as a seam stress also ap pears in Thag 14:2.

5:3  Puṇṇaka’s Ques tions

To the one un per turbed,
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who has seen the roots,1

I have come with a ques tion.

Be cause of what

have many hu man seers

—no ble war riors, brah mans—

of fered sac ri fices to devas

here in the world?2

I ask you, Blessed One.

Please tell me.

The Bud dha:

Those many hu man seers

—no ble war riors, brah mans—

who have of fered sac ri fices to devas

here in the world, Puṇṇaka,

hop ing for more of this state of be ing,

of fered their sac ri fices

be cause of ag ing.

Puṇṇaka:

These many hu man seers

—no ble war riors, brah mans—

who have of fered sac ri fices to devas

here in the world:

Have they, Blessed One,

heed ing the path of sac ri fice, dear sir,

crossed over birth & ag ing?

I ask you, Blessed One.

Please tell me.

The Bud dha:

They hoped for, liked,

longed for,

so they sac ri ficed—
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they longed for sen su al ity,

de pen dent on gain.

I tell you:

Those who take on the yoke

of sac ri fice,

im pas sioned with

the pas sion for be com ing,

have not crossed over birth & ag ing.3

Puṇṇaka:

If those who take on the yoke of sac ri fice

haven’t crossed over birth & ag ing,

then who in the world, dear sir,

of be ings di vine & hu man

has crossed over birth & ag ing?

I ask you, Blessed One.

Please tell me.

The Bud dha:

He who has fath omed

the high & low in the world,

for whom there is noth ing

per turb ing in the world—

evap o rated,4 un de sir ing,

un trou bled, at peace—

he, I tell you, has crossed over birth

& ag ing.5

vv. 1043–1048

Notes

1. Nd II cites three main ways in which the Bud dha has seen the roots:

a) He has seen that greed, aver sion, and delu sion are the roots of what is un -

skill ful, and that lack of greed, lack of aver sion, and lack of delu sion are the

roots of what is skill ful. Nd II an chors this point with a ref er ence to AN 6:39,
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al though its quote from that sutta con tains two phrases not present in the sutta.

Where AN 6:39 reads, “It’s through ac tion born of non-greed, ac tion born of

non-aver sion, ac tion born of non-delu sion that devas are dis cerned, that hu man

be ings are dis cerned, or any other good des ti na tions,” Nd II reads, “It’s through

ac tion born of non-greed, ac tion born of non-aver sion, ac tion born of non-delu -

sion that devas are dis cerned, that hu man be ings are dis cerned, or any other

good des ti na tions for the pro duc tion of a self-state [at tab hāva] in a deva or a

hu man be ing.” Where AN 6:39 reads, “It’s through ac tion born of greed, ac tion

born of aver sion, ac tion born of delu sion that hell is dis cerned, that the an i mal

womb is dis cerned, that the realm of hun gry ghosts is dis cerned, or any other

bad des ti na tions,” Nd II reads “It’s through ac tion born of greed, ac tion born of

aver sion, ac tion born of delu sion that hell is dis cerned, that the an i mal womb is

dis cerned, that the realm of hun gry ghosts is dis cerned, or any other bad des ti -

na tions for the pro duc tion of a self-state in hell, in the an i mal womb, or in the

realm of hun gry ghosts.” If we as sume that the ex tra phrases were orig i nally not

present in AN 6:39, the ques tion arises as to why they were added in Nd II. One

pos si ble rea son is that the com pil ers of Nd II may have been both ered by AN

6:39’s sug ges tion that its list of good and bad des ti na tions was not com plete—

e.g., that there could be other good des ti na tions aside from the realms of devas

and hu man be ings—so they tried to close off that pos si bil ity.

b) The Bud dha has seen fur ther that all un skill ful qual i ties are rooted in ig -

no rance (here Nd II quotes a pas sage from SN 20:1: “All qual i ties that are un -

skill ful, that have a share in what’s un skill ful, that side with what’s un skill ful,

are rooted in ig no rance and con verge in ig no rance. From the up root ing of ig no -

rance, they are all up rooted”). The Bud dha has also seen that all skill ful qual i -

ties are rooted in heed ful ness (here Nd II quotes a pas sage found in SN 45:79–

80, SN 45:82, and SN 46:31: “All qual i ties that are skill ful, that have a share in

what’s skill ful, that side with what’s skill ful, are rooted in heed ful ness, con -

verge in heed ful ness, and heed ful ness is fore most among them”).

c) The Bud dha has also seen that ig no rance is the root of all the fac tors of

de pen dent co-aris ing.

For an other sense in which the Bud dha has seen the root, see MN 1.

2. See Sn 3:4 for an other an swer to a very sim i lar ques tion.

3. On the is sue of re birth in the sut tas, see The Truth of Re birth.

4. Ac cord ing to Nd II, this means that one’s bod ily, ver bal, and men tal mis -

con duct have evap o rated away, along with all one’s de file ments.
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5. AN 3:32 and AN 4:41 con tain dis cus sions of the last verse in this poem.

In AN 3:32, Ven. Ānanda asks the Bud dha, “Could it be that a monk could

at tain a con cen tra tion of such a sort such that, with re gard to this con scious

body, he would have no ‘I’-mak ing or ‘mine’-mak ing or ob ses sion with con ceit,

such that with re gard to all ex ter nal themes [top ics of con cen tra tion] he would

have no ‘I’-mak ing or ‘mine’-mak ing or ob ses sion with con ceit, and that he

would en ter & re main in the aware ness-re lease & dis cern ment-re lease in which

there is no ‘I’-mak ing or ‘mine’-mak ing or ob ses sion with con ceit?”

The Bud dha an swers that it is pos si ble, and that such a con cen tra tion can be

at tained when one is per cip i ent in this way: “This is peace, this is ex quis ite—

the paci fi ca tion of all fab ri ca tions; the re lin quish ing of all ac qui si tions; the end -

ing of crav ing; dis pas sion; ces sa tion; un bind ing.” He then adds that it was in

con nec tion to this state of mind that he ut tered the last verse in this poem.

In AN 4:41, the Bud dha iden ti fies four ways of de vel op ing con cen tra tion:

“There is the de vel op ment of con cen tra tion that, when de vel oped & pur sued,

leads to a pleas ant abid ing in the here-&-now. There is the de vel op ment of con -

cen tra tion that, when de vel oped & pur sued, leads to the at tain ment of knowl -

edge & vi sion. There is the de vel op ment of con cen tra tion that, when de vel oped

& pur sued, leads to mind ful ness & alert ness. There is the de vel op ment of con -

cen tra tion that, when de vel oped & pur sued, leads to the end ing of the ef flu -

ents.” The Bud dha then adds that he ut tered the last verse of this poem in con -

nec tion with these four ways of de vel op ing con cen tra tion.

Al though the verse does not men tion con cen tra tion ex plic itly, the use of the

phrase, “noth ing per turb ing” is ap par ently a ref er ence to the states of con cen tra -

tion called im per turbable. See MN 102, note 2, and MN 106, note 1.

5:4  Met tagū’s Ques tions

I ask you, Blessed One.

Please tell me.

I re gard you as an at tainer-of-knowl edge,

de vel oped in mind.

From what have the many

forms of stress

arisen in the world?
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The Bud dha:

You ask me

the source of stress.

I’ll tell it to you

as one who dis cerns.

From ac qui si tion1 as cause

the many forms of stress

come into be ing in the world.

Who ever, un know ing,

makes ac qui si tions

—the dullard—

comes to stress

again & again.

There fore, dis cern ing,

you shouldn’t cre ate ac qui si tions

as you stay fo cused on

the birth & ori gin of stress.2

Met tagū:

What we asked, you’ve ex pounded.

Now we ask some thing else.

Please tell us.

How do the en light ened

cross over the flood of

birth & ag ing,

lamen ta tion & sor row?

Please, sage, de clare this to me

as this Dhamma has

been known by you.

The Bud dha:

I will ex pound to you Dhamma

—here-&-now,

not quoted words—
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know ing which, liv ing mind fully,

you’ll cross over be yond

en tan gle ment in the world.

Met tagū:

And I rel ish,     Great Seer,

that Dhamma     supreme,

know ing which, liv ing mind fully,

I’ll cross over be yond

en tan gle ment in the world.

The Bud dha:

What ever you’re alert to,

above, be low,

across, in be tween3:

Dis pelling any de light,

any en trench ment

in those things,

con scious ness should not take a stance

in be com ing.4

The monk who dwells thus

—mind ful, heed ful—

let ting go of his sense of mine,

know ing right here would aban don

birth & ag ing,

lamen ta tion & sor row,

stress.

Met tagū:

I rel ish, Go tama, the Great Seer’s words

well-ex pounded, with out ac qui si tion,

for yes, Blessed One,

you’ve aban doned stress

as this Dhamma has
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been known by you.

And they, too, would aban don stress

those whom you, sage,

would ad mon ish un ceas ingly.

Hav ing met you, I bow down to you,

Nāga.

Per haps you will ad mon ish me

un ceas ingly.

The Bud dha:

Who ever you rec og nize

as a brah man, an at tainer-of-knowl edge

pos sess ing noth ing,

un en tan gled

in sen su al ity & be com ing—

yes, he has crossed over this flood.

Hav ing crossed to the far shore,

he’s free from rigid ity, free

from doubt.

And any one who has re al ized,

who is an at tainer-of-knowl edge here,

hav ing un en tan gled the bond

to be com ing and non-,5

free of crav ing,

un trou bled,

un de sir ing—he,

I tell you, has crossed over birth

& ag ing.

vv. 1049–1060

Notes

1. On the mean ing of “ac qui si tion,” see Sn 3:12, note 2.

2. This verse is iden ti cal with the sec ond set of verses in Sn 3:12.
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3. Nd II gives six dif fer ent valid in ter pre ta tions for ‘above, be low, across, in

be tween’:

a) above = the fu ture; be low = the past; across and in be tween = the present,

b) above = the deva world; be low = hell; across and in be tween = the hu man

world,

c) above = skill ful ness; be low = un skill ful ness; across and in be tween = in -

de ter mi nate men tal qual i ties,

d) above = the prop erty of form less ness; be low = the prop erty of sen su al ity;

across and in be tween = the prop erty of form,

e) above = feel ings of plea sure; be low = feel ings of pain; across and in be -

tween = feel ings of nei ther plea sure nor pain,

f) above = the body from the feet on up; be low = the body from the crown of

the head on down; across and in be tween = the mid dle of the body.

4. On un estab lished con scious ness, see SN 12:38, SN 12:63–64, SN 22:53–

54, and 22:87. See also the dis cus sion of this topic in The Para dox of Be com -

ing, chap ter 7.

5. Be com ing and non-be com ing (or dis-be com ing) are the two most sub tle

ob jects of crav ing that lead on to con tin ued ex is tence—and suf fer ing—in the

round of birth and death. See Ud 3:10, Iti 49, and MN 49, note 10. See also,

The Para dox of Be com ing.

See also: SN 35:197; AN 3:77–78

5:5  Dho taka’s Ques tions

I ask you, Blessed One.

Please tell me.

I hope for your words, Great Seer.

Hav ing heard your pro nounce ment,

I’ll train for my own

un bind ing.

The Bud dha:

In that case,

be ar dent—
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as tute & mind ful right here.

Then, hav ing heard my pro nounce ment,

train for your own

un bind ing.

Dho taka:

I see in the world of be ings

di vine & hu man,

a brah man who lives

pos sess ing          noth ing.

I pay homage to him,

the All-around Eye.1

From my per plex i ties, Sakyan, re lease me!

The Bud dha:

No one in the world, Dho taka,

can I re lease from per plex ity.

But know ing the most ex cel lent Dhamma,

you will cross over this flood.

Dho taka:

Teach with com pas sion, brah man,

the Dhamma of seclu sion

so that I may know—

so that I, un af flicted as space,

may go about right here,

in de pen dent,

at peace.

The Bud dha:

I will ex pound to you peace

—here-&-now,

not quoted words—

know ing which, liv ing mind fully,
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you’ll go be yond

en tan gle ment in the world.

Dho taka:

And I rel ish,     Great Seer,

that peace     supreme,

know ing which, liv ing mind fully,

I’ll go be yond

en tan gle ment in the world.

The Bud dha:

What ever you’re alert to,

above, be low,

across, in be tween:

Know ing it as a bond in the world,

don’t cre ate crav ing

for be com ing or non-.2

vv. 1061–1068

Notes

1. See Sn 2:12, note 2.

2. Crav ing for be com ing and non-be com ing are the two most sub tle forms of

crav ing that lead to con tin ued ex is tence—and suf fer ing—in the round of birth

and death. See Sn 5:4, note 5.

5:6  Up asīva’s Ques tions

Alone, Sakyan, with noth ing to rely on,

I can’t ven ture across

the great flood.

Tell me, All-around Eye,

the sup port to rely on

for cross ing over this flood.
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The Bud dha:

Mind fully fo cused on noth ing ness,1

re ly ing on ‘There isn’t,’

you should cross over the flood.

Aban don ing sen su al ity,

ab stain ing from con ver sa tions,

keep watch for the end ing of

crav ing, night & day.

Up asīva:

One free from pas sion

for all sen su al ity

re ly ing on noth ing ness, let ting go of all else,

re leased in the high est eman ci pa tion of per cep tion:

Does he stay there un af fected?

The Bud dha:

One free from pas sion

for all sen su al ity

re ly ing on noth ing ness, let ting go of all else,

re leased in the high est eman ci pa tion of per cep tion:

He stays there un af fected.

Up asīva:

If, All-around Eye, he stays there,

un af fected for many years,

right there

would he be cooled & re leased?

Would his con scious ness be like that?

The Bud dha:

As a flame over thrown by the force of the wind

goes to an end
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that can not be clas si fied,2

so the sage freed from the name-body3

goes to an end

that can not be clas si fied.

Up asīva:

One who has reached the end:

Does he not ex ist,

or is he for eter nity

free from dis-ease?

Please, sage, de clare this to me

as this phe nom e non has been known by you.

The Bud dha:

One who has reached the end

has no cri te rion4

by which any one would say that—

for him it doesn’t ex ist.

When all phe nom ena are done away with,5

all means of speak ing

are done away with as well.

vv. 1069–1076

Notes

1. “Noth ing ness” here de notes the di men sion of noth ing ness, one of the four

lev els of men tal ab sorp tion on form less themes. One at tains this level, af ter sur -

mount ing the di men sion of the in fini tude of con scious ness, by fo cus ing on the

per cep tion, “There is noth ing.” MN 26 tells us that Āḷāra Kālāma, the Bud dha’s

first teacher when the lat ter was still a Bod hisatta, had at tained this level of

men tal ab sorp tion and had thought that it was the high est pos si ble at tain ment.

The Bod hisatta left him upon re al iz ing that it was not true lib er a tion from stress

and suf fer ing. Nev er the less, the di men sion of noth ing ness can be used as a ba -

sis for the in sight lead ing to that lib er a tion. On this point, see Sn 5:14, be low,
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and AN 9:36. On the strat egy of re ly ing on the form less states to cross over the

flood, see MN 52, MN 106, MN 111, and AN 9:36.

2. For a dis cus sion of this pas sage in light of early Bud dhist the o ries of fire,

see The Mind Like Fire Un bound, chap ter 1.

3. Nāma-kāya = men tal ac tiv i ties of all sorts.

4. For a dis cus sion of the mean ing of “cri te rion” in this pas sage, see The

Mind Like Fire Un bound, chap ter 1. On the Tathā gata as be ing un de scrib able,

see Skill in Ques tions, chap ter 9 and ap pen dix 4.

5. This is one of the pas sages in the Canon that treats un bind ing, not as a

phe nom e non (dhamma), but as the end of phe nom ena. On this point, see AN

3:137, note 1.

5:7  Nanda’s Ques tions

There are in the world

sages, they say

—in what way?

Do they call one a sage

for pos sess ing knowl edge

or pos sess ing a way of life?

The Bud dha:

Not on ac count of his views,

learn ing,

or knowl edge

do the skilled here, Nanda,

call one a sage.

Those who live

dis armed,

un de sir ing,

un trou bled:

Those, I say, are called sages.

Nanda:
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What ever brah mans & con tem pla tives

de scribe pu rity

in terms of views & learn ing,

de scribe pu rity

in terms of habits & prac tices,

de scribe pu rity

in terms of man i fold ways:

Have they, dear sir, liv ing there in that way,

crossed over birth & ag ing?

I ask you, Blessed One.

Please tell me.

The Bud dha:

What ever brah mans & con tem pla tives

de scribe pu rity

in terms of views & learn ing,

de scribe pu rity

in terms of habits & prac tices,

de scribe pu rity

in terms of man i fold ways:

None of them, liv ing there in that way,

I tell you, have crossed over birth & ag ing.

Nanda:

What ever brah mans & con tem pla tives

de scribe pu rity

in terms of views & learn ing,

de scribe pu rity

in terms of habits & prac tices,

de scribe pu rity

in terms of man i fold ways:

If, sage, as you say,

they’ve not crossed over the flood,

then who in the world

of be ings di vine & hu man, dear sir,
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has crossed over birth & ag ing?

I ask you, Blessed One.

Please tell me.

The Bud dha:

I don’t say that all brah mans & con tem pla tives

are shrouded in birth & ag ing.

Those here who’ve aban doned

what’s seen, heard, & sensed,

habits & prac tices1

—all—

who’ve aban doned their man i fold ways

—again, all—

who, com pre hend ing crav ing,

are ef flu ent-free:

They are the ones, I tell you,

who’ve crossed over the flood.

Nanda:

I rel ish, Go tama, the Great Seer’s words

well-ex pounded, with out ac qui si tion.

Those here who’ve aban doned

what’s seen, heard, & sensed,

habits & prac tices

—all—

who’ve aban doned their man i fold ways

—again, all—

who, com pre hend ing crav ing,

are ef flu ent-free:

I, too, say they’ve crossed over the flood.

vv. 1077–1083

Note
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1. For a dis cus sion of the aban don ing of habits and prac tices, see The Mind

Like Fire Un bound, chap ters 3 and 4, and The Para dox of Be com ing, chap ter 4.

5:8  Hemaka’s Ques tion

In the past,

be fore hear ing Go tama’s mes sage,

when any one ex plained ‘It is,’ ‘It will be,’

all that was hearsay,

quo ta tion marks.

All that pro moted con jec ture

and gave me no plea sure.

Now, sage, teach me the Dhamma

de mol ish ing crav ing,

know ing which, liv ing mind fully,

one would cross over be yond

en tan gle ment in the world.

The Bud dha:

Here, Hemaka,

with re gard to things dear

—seen, heard, sensed, & cog nized—

there is:

the dis pelling of pas sion & de sire,

the un fallen, undy ing1 state of un bind ing.

Those know ing this, mind ful,

fully un bound

in the here-&-now,

are al ways2 calmed,

have crossed over be yond

en tan gle ment in the world.

vv. 1084–1087
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Notes

1. “Un fallen, undy ing”: two mean ings of the word, ac cuta.

2. Read ing sadā with the Burmese, Sri Lankan, and PTS edi tions. The Thai

edi tion read satā, mind ful, but this is a rep e ti tion of satā in the pre vi ous line,

some thing that Pali po etry tends to avoid ex cept for pur poses of em pha sis.

5:9  Todeyya’s Ques tions

One in whom

no sen su al i ties dwell;

in whom

no crav ing is found;

who has crossed over per plex ity—

his eman ci pa tion:

What is it like?

The Bud dha:

One in whom

no sen su al i ties dwell;

in whom

no crav ing is found;

who has crossed over per plex ity—

his eman ci pa tion

is not other than that.1

Todeyya:

Is he with out de sire,

or de sir ing?

Dis cern ing or

still ac quir ing dis cern ment?

De scribe the sage to me, Sakyan,

All-around Eye,

so that I may rec og nize

what he is like.
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The Bud dha:

He’s with out de sire,

not de sir ing;

dis cern ing,

not still ac quir ing dis cern ment.

Rec og nize the sage, Todeyya,

as hav ing noth ing,

un en tan gled

in sen su al ity

& be com ing.

vv. 1088–1091

Note

1. Nd IIA: The end ing of crav ing is, in and of it self, eman ci pa tion. See SN

43.

5:10  Kappa’s Ques tion

For one stranded in the mid dle of the lake,

in the flood of great dan ger—birth—

over whelmed with ag ing & death:

Tell me the is land, dear sir,

and show me the is land

so that this may not hap pen again.

The Bud dha:

For one stranded in the mid dle of the lake,

in the flood of great dan ger—birth—

over whelmed with ag ing & death,

Kappa, I will tell you the is land.1

Hav ing noth ing, free

of cling ing:
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That is the is land,

there is no other.

That’s un bind ing, I tell you,

the to tal end ing of ag ing & death.

Those know ing this, mind ful,

fully un bound

in the here-&-now,

don’t serve as Māra’s ser vants,

don’t come un der Māra’s sway.2

vv. 1092–1095

Notes

1. On the Dhamma as an is land, see DN 16.

2. On Māra’s sway, see SN 4:19, SN 35:115, SN 35:189, and SN 35:199.

5:11  Jatukaṇṇin’s Ques tion

Hear ing, hero,

of one with no de sire for sen su al ity,

I’ve come to ask

the one gone be yond the flood,

sen su al ity-free:

Tell me the state of peace,

Blessed One, Si mul ta ne ous Eye.1

Tell me

as it ac tu ally is.

For the Blessed One lives

hav ing con quered sen su al ity,

as the ra di ant sun, in its ra di ance,

the earth.

Lim ited my dis cern ment,

O Deeply Dis cern ing.

Teach me to know the Dhamma,

the aban don ing here
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of birth

& ag ing.

The Bud dha:

Sub due greed for sen su al ity,

& see re nun ci a tion as rest.

Let there be noth ing grasped

or re jected by you.

Burn up what’s be fore,

and have noth ing for af ter.

If you don’t grasp

at what’s in be tween,2

you will go about, calm.

One com pletely de void of greed

for name-&-form, brah man,

has

no ef flu ents

by which he would go

un der Māra’s sway.

vv. 1096–1100

Notes

1. Ac cord ing to Nd II, the Bud dha is called the Si mul ta ne ous Eye be cause

the Eye of his om ni science arose si mul ta ne ously with his awak en ing to Bud -

dha hood. It’s hardly likely, though, that Jatukaṇṇin would have this idea in

mind when speak ing to the Bud dha for the first time. More likely, he might be

al lud ing to the idea that the Bud dha is able to see things, and to un der stand

them for what they are, the mo ment they arise.

2. Ac cord ing to Nd II, ‘be fore’ stands for de file ments re lated to the past, ‘af -

ter’ for de file ments re lated to the fu ture, and ‘in be tween’ for the five ag gre gates

—form, feel ing, per cep tion, thought-fab ri ca tions, sen sory con scious ness—in

the present.

’
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5:12  Bhadrāvudha’s Ques tion

I en treat the one who has

aban doned home—cut ting through crav ing, un per turbed;

aban doned de light—crossed over the flood, re leased;

aban doned the ory—very in tel li gent:

Hav ing heard the Nāga, they will leave—

the many gath ered

from many lands, hero,

in hopes of your words.

So tell them, please,

how this Dhamma has

been known to you.

The Bud dha:

Sub due crav ing & grasp ing—all—

above, be low,

across, in be tween.1

For what ever peo ple cling to in the world,

it’s through that

that Māra pur sues them.

So a monk, mind ful,

see ing these peo ple

en tan gled in grasp ing

as en tan gled in Death’s realm,

should cling to noth ing

in all the world,

ev ery world.

vv. 1101–1104

Note

1. For Nd II’s dis cus sion of the var i ous mean ings of the ob jects of crav ing

“above, be low, across, in be tween,” see Sn 5:4, note 3. For fur ther dis cus sions

of the many places where crav ing can arise, see DN 22 and SN 35:95, note 1.
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See also: MN 26; MN 49; SN 4:19; SN 4:21; SN 35:115; SN 35:189; SN 35:199

5:13  Udaya’s Ques tions

To the one in jhāna—

seated, dust less,

pas sion less,

his task done,

ef flu ent-free,

gone to the be yond

of all phe nom ena—

I’ve come with a de sire for a ques tion.

Tell me the gno sis of eman ci pa tion,

the break ing open

of ig no rance.

The Bud dha:

The aban don ing

both of sen sual de sires,

& of un hap pi ness,

the dis pelling of sloth,

the ward ing off of anx i eties,

equa nim ity-&-mind ful ness pu ri fied,

with in spec tion of men tal qual i ties

swift in the fore front:

That I call the gno sis of eman ci pa tion,1

the break ing open

of ig no rance.2

Udaya:

With what

is the world fet tered?

With what

is it ex am ined?
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Through the aban don ing of what

is there said to be

un bind ing?

The Bud dha:

With de light

the world’s fet tered.

With di rected thought

it’s ex am ined.

Through the aban don ing of crav ing

is there said to be

un bind ing.

Udaya:

Liv ing mind ful in what way

does one bring con scious ness

to a halt?

We’ve come to ask

the Blessed One.

Let us hear your words.

The Bud dha:

Not rel ish ing feel ing,

in side or out:

One liv ing mind ful in this way

brings con scious ness

to a halt.3

vv. 1105–1111

Notes

1. The state of mind de scribed here cor re sponds to the five-fac tored no ble

right con cen tra tion de scribed in AN 5:28, and an a lyzed more fully in AN 9:36.

For fur ther dis cus sion, see sec tion III/F in The Wings to Awak en ing and the es -

says, “Jhāna Not by the Num bers” and “Si lence Isn’t Manda tory.”
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2. AN 3:33 con tains a dis cus sion of this verse. The Bud dha tells Ven.

Sāriputta that one should train one self such that “with re gard to this con scious

body, there will be no ‘I’-mak ing or ‘mine’-mak ing or ob ses sion with con ceit,

such that with re gard to all ex ter nal themes [top ics of con cen tra tion] there will

be no ‘I’-mak ing or ‘mine’-mak ing or ob ses sion with con ceit, and that we will

en ter & re main in the aware ness-re lease & dis cern ment-re lease in which there

is no ‘I’-mak ing or ‘mine’-mak ing or ob ses sion with con ceit.” When one has

trained in this way, he says, one is called a per son who has cut through crav ing,

un rav eled the fet ter, who has, through the right pen e tra tion of con ceit, put an

end to suf fer ing and stress. He then states that it was in con nec tion to this state

that he ut tered this verse.

3. See DN 11, DN 15, MN 49, and SN 12:67. For a dis cus sion of “bring ing

con scious ness to a halt”—show ing that it is not an an ni hi la tion of con scious -

ness, but rather the end ing of its pro lif er at ing ac tiv ity—see SN 22:53. See also

the im age in SN 12:64.

5:14  Posāla’s Ques tion

To one who re veals the past

—un per turbed,

his doubts cut through—

who has gone to the be yond

of all phe nom ena,

I’ve come with a de sire for a ques tion.

I ask the Sakyan about the knowl edge1

of one de void of per cep tion of forms,

who has aban doned all the body,

ev ery body,

who sees, within & with out,

‘There is noth ing’:

How is he

to be led fur ther on?

The Bud dha:
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The Tathā gata, know ing di rectly

all sta tions of con scious ness,2

knows for one sta tioned in them

re lease

& the steps lead ing there.

Know ing di rectly

the ori gin of noth ing ness

to be the fet ter of de light,

one then sees there

clearly.

That’s his gen uine knowl edge—

the brah man who has lived

to ful fill ment.

vv. 1112–1115

Notes

1. Posāla’s ques tion con cern ing the knowl edge of the per son in the di men -

sion of noth ing ness has a dou ble mean ing: He is ask ing about the Bud dha’s

knowl edge about that per son, and also what a per son in that di men sion of at -

tain ment should do to de velop his/her knowl edge even fur ther. The Bud dha’s

an swer deals with the ques tion in both its senses. On de light in noth ing ness, see

MN 106.

2. On the seven sta tions of con scious ness, see DN 15. The di men sion of

noth ing ness, dis cussed in this di a logue, is the sev enth and most re fined. See Sn

5:6, note 1. On the steps lead ing to re lease from be ing sta tioned in the form less

states, see MN 52, MN 102, MN 106, MN 111, MN 140, and AN 9:36.

5:15  Mogharāja’s Ques tion

Twice now, Sakyan,

I’ve asked you,

but you, One with Eyes,

haven’t an swered me.

“When asked the third time,
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the di vine seer an swers”:

So I have heard.

This world, the next world,

the Brahmā world with its devas:

I don’t know how they’re viewed

by the pres ti gious Go tama.

So to the one who has seen

to the far ex treme,

I’ve come with a de sire for a ques tion:

One who re gards the world in what way

isn’t seen by Death’s King?

The Bud dha:

Al ways mind ful, Mogharāja,1

re gard the world as

empty,

hav ing re moved any view

in terms of self.

This way

one is above & be yond death.

One who re gards the world

in this way

isn’t seen by Death’s King.

vv. 1116–1119

Note

1. Cited by the Bud dha at AN 1:149 (1:234) as fore most among the monks

in wear ing coarse robes.

See also: DN 15; MN 22; MN 26; MN 49; MN 121; SN 22:1; SN 4:19; SN 5:10;

SN 12:15; SN 35:23; SN 35:82; SN 35:85; AN 9:39

5:16  Piṅgiya’s Ques tions
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I’m old & weak,

my com plex ion dull,

I’ve blurry eyes

and trou ble hear ing—

but may I not per ish

while still de luded,

con fused!

Teach me the Dhamma

so that I may know

the aban don ing here

of birth & ag ing.

The Bud dha:

See ing peo ple suf fer ing

on ac count of their bod ies—

heed less peo ple are af flicted

on ac count of their bod ies—

then heed ful, Piṅgiya,

let go of the body

for the sake of no fur ther be com ing.

Piṅgiya:

In the four car di nal di rec tions,

the four in ter me di ate,

above & be low

—these ten di rec tions—

there is noth ing in the world

un seen, un heard,

un sensed, unc og nized by you.

Teach me the Dhamma

so that I may know

the aban don ing here

of birth & ag ing.

The Bud dha:
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See ing peo ple,

vic tims of crav ing—

in flamed, over whelmed with ag ing—

then heed ful, Piṅgiya,

let go of crav ing

for the sake of no fur ther be com ing.

vv. 1120–1123

Epi logue

That is what the Blessed One said when dwelling among the Ma g a d hans

at the Pāsāṇaka shrine. Asked in turn by the six teen brah mans, he an swered

their ques tions. And if one were to prac tice the Dhamma in ac cor dance with

the Dhamma,1 know ing the mean ing and Dhamma of each of these ques -

tions, one would go to the far shore of birth & death. Be cause these Dham -

mas lead there, this Dhamma-se quence is called “To the Far Shore.”

Ajita, Tissa-metteyya,

Puṇṇaka & Met tagū,

Dho taka & Up asīva,

Nanda & Hemaka,

Todeyya & Kappa,

the wise Jatukaṇṇin,

Bhadrāvudha & Udaya,

Posāla the brah man,

Mogharāja the in tel li gent,

and Piṅgiya the great seer:

They went to the Awak ened One,

con sum mate in con duct, the seer.

They went to the ex cel lent Awak ened One,

ask ing sub tle ques tions.

The Awak ened One,

when asked their ques tions,

an swered in line with the truth.
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By an swer ing their ques tions, the sage

de lighted the brah mans.

They, de lighted by the One with Eyes—

Awak ened, Kins man of the Sun—

lived the holy life

in the pres ence of the one

of fore most dis cern ment.

Who ever would prac tice

as the Awak ened One taught

con cern ing each of these ques tions,

would go from the near shore to the far—

would go from the near shore to the far

de vel op ing the path supreme.

The path is for go ing be yond,

and so it’s called “To the Far Shore.”

Ven. Piṅgiya:2

“I will re cite ‘To the Far Shore.’

As he saw, so he taught—

stain less, of deep in tel li gence,

the Nāga with

no sen su al ity,

no for est3:

For what rea son would he tell a lie?

His delu sion & stains

left be hind; left be hind,

his hypocrisy, con ceit:

Let me praise his beau ti ful words.

He who is truly de scribed

as

dis peller of dark ness,

awak ened,

All-around Eye,

gone to the end of the cos mos,4
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all his be com ing tran scended,

ef flu ent-free,

his stress all aban doned:

He is served by me.

As a bird leav ing a scrubby grove

would dwell in a for est abun dant in fruit,

even so, I have left those of next-to-no vi sion,

have ar rived

like a swan at a large lake.

In the past,

be fore hear ing Go tama’s mes sage,

when any one ex plained ‘It is,’ ‘It will be,’

all that was hearsay,

quo ta tion marks.

All that pro moted con jec ture

and gave me no plea sure.5

Sit ting alone—

the dis peller of dark ness,

shin ing, bringer of light,

Go tama of deep knowl edge,

Go tama of deep in tel li gence:

He taught me the Dhamma

time less, vis i ble here-&-now,

the end ing of crav ing,

calamity-free,

whose like ness is nowhere at all.”

Bā varī:

“Piṅgiya, for even a mo ment

can you stay apart from him—

Go tama of deep knowl edge,

Go tama of deep in tel li gence,

who taught you the Dhamma

time less, vis i ble here-&-now,
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the end ing of crav ing,

calamity-free,

whose like ness is nowhere at all?”

Ven. Piṅgiya:

“No, brah man, not even for a mo ment

can I stay apart from him—

Go tama of deep knowl edge,

Go tama of deep in tel li gence,

who taught me the Dhamma

time less, vis i ble here-&-now,

the end ing of crav ing,

calamity-free,

whose like ness is nowhere at all.

I see him with my heart

as if with my eye—

heed ful, brah man, by day & by night.

I spend the night pay ing homage to him,

and that way, as it were,

not stay ing apart.

My con vic tion, rap ture,

mind ful ness, & heart,

don’t stray from Go tama’s mes sage.

To what ever di rec tion he goes,

the one deeply dis cern ing,

to that di rec tion I bow down.

I am old, my stamina frail,

which is why my body doesn’t run away to there.

But through the ma chine of my re solves

I con stantly go,

for my heart, brah man, is con nected to him.

Floun der ing in the mud,

I swam from is land to is land,

but then I saw the One Self-Awak ened,
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crossed over the flood, ef flu ent-free.

‘As Vakkali has shown his con vic tion6—

as Bhadrāvudha & Āḷavi Go tama too—

so will you show your con vic tion, Piṅgiya.

You will go be yond the realm of death.’

I feel con fi dence all the more,

hav ing heard the words of the sage,

his roof opened-up, self-awak ened,

quick-wit ted, free from rigid ity.

Know ing the supreme devas,7

he knows all dham mas, from high to low:

the Teacher who puts an end

to the ques tions

of those ad mit ting

their doubt.

To the un taken-in, un shaken,8

whose like ness is nowhere at all:

Yes, I will go there.

I’ve no doubt about that.

Re mem ber me thus

as one whose mind

is de cided.

vv. 1124–1149

Notes

1. See SN 22:39–42.

2. Ac cord ing to SnA, the six teen brah mans, af ter their ques tions were an -

swered, re quested and re ceived the Go ing-forth and Ac cep tance. Af ter that,

Piṅgiya, now Ven. Piṅgiya, re ceived per mis sion from the Bud dha to re turn to

Bā varī to re port the re sults of their trip.

3. Read ing nikkāmo nib bano nāgo with the Sri Lankan and Burmese ver -

sions, a read ing con firmed by Nd II. The Thai ver sion has nib b uto, “un bound,”

in stead of nib bano. The PTS ver sion has nātho, “pro tec tor,” in stead of nāgo.
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Ac cord ing to Nd II, “no for est” here means free from the forests of pas sion,

aver sion, delu sion, re sent ment, and all other un skill ful men tal fab ri ca tions. See

Dhp 283.

4. See SN 35:82, SN 35:116, and AN 4:45.

5. The phrase, “and gave me no plea sure,” ap pears in the Thai edi tion but

not the oth ers.

6. Ac cord ing to Nd IIA, to show con vic tion means to at tain ara hantship

through the strength of con vic tion. The ex pres sion also oc curs in SN 6:1, where

it seems to have a more gen eral mean ing. Ven. Vakkali’s story ap pears in SN

22:87. At AN 1:147 (1:208) the Bud dha cites him as fore most among the

monks in be ing de ci sive in his con vic tion. Bhadrāvudha is ap par ently the same

Bhadrāvudha in Sn 5:12. Āḷavi Go tama is men tioned nowhere else in the

Canon.

7. In AN 8:71 (AN 8:64 in the PTS reck on ing), the Bud dha states that he did

not claim full awak en ing un til his knowl edge of the deva world was com plete.

8. See MN 131.
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Glos sary

Ājī vaka: A mem ber of a he do nis tic con tem pla tive sect, con tem po rary

with the Bud dha.

Ara hant: A “wor thy one” or “pure one;” a per son whose mind is free of

de file ment and thus is not des tined for fur ther re birth. An ep i thet for the

Bud dha and the high est level of his no ble dis ci ples.

Āsava: Ef flu ent; fer men ta tion. Four qual i ties—sen su al ity, views, be com -

ing, and ig no rance—that “flow out” of the mind and cre ate the flood of the

round of death and re birth.

Asuras: A race of heav enly be ings who, like the Ti tans of Greek mythol -

ogy, fought the devas for sovereignty over the heav ens and lost.

Bhikkhu: A Bud dhist monk.

Bod hisatta: “A be ing (striv ing) for awak en ing;” the term used to de scribe

the Bud dha be fore he ac tu ally be came Bud dha, from his first as pi ra tion to

Bud dha hood un til the time of his full awak en ing. San skrit form: bod -

hisattva.

Brahmā: A higher level of deva, in hab it ing the heav enly realms of form

or form less ness.

Brah man: In com mon us age, a brah man is a mem ber of the priestly

caste, which claimed to be the high est caste in In dia, based on birth. In a

specif i cally Bud dhist us age, “brah man” can also mean an ara hant, con vey -

ing the point that ex cel lence is based, not on birth or race, but on the qual i -

ties at tained in the mind.

Deva (de vatā): Lit er ally, “shin ing one.” A level of be ing above the hu -

man, in hab it ing ei ther ce les tial or ter res trial realms.

Dhamma: (1) Event; a phe nom e non in and of it self; (2) ac tion; (3) men -

tal qual ity; (4) doc trine, teach ing; (5) rec ti tude, a stan dard of right eous be -
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hav ior; (6) un bind ing (al though some pas sages in the Canon de scribe un -

bind ing as the aban don ing of all dham mas). San skrit form: dharma.

Gand habba: (1) A ce les tial mu si cian, the low est level of ce les tial deva.

(2) A be ing about to take birth.

Go tama: The Bud dha’s clan name.

In dra (Inda): King of the devas of the Heaven of the Thirty-three. An -

other name for Sakka.

Jhāna: Men tal ab sorp tion. A state of strong con cen tra tion fo cused on a

sin gle sen sa tion or men tal no tion. This term is re lated to the verb jhāy ati,

which means to burn with a steady, still flame. San skrit form: dhyāna.

Kamma: In ten tional act. San skrit form: karma.

Māra: The per son i fi ca tion of evil and temp ta tion.

Meru: A moun tain at the cen ter of the uni verse where devas are said to

dwell.

Nāga: A term com monly used to re fer to strong, stately, and heroic an i -

mals, such as ele phants and mag i cal ser pents. In Bud dhism, it is also used

to re fer to those who have at tained the goal of the prac tice.

Nib bāna: Lit er ally, the “un bind ing” of the mind from pas sion, aver sion,

and delu sion; from the en tire round of death and re birth; and from all that

can be de scribed or de fined. As this term also de notes the ex tin guish ing of a

fire, it car ries con no ta tions of still ing, cool ing, and peace. San skrit form:

nirvāṇa.

Ni gaṇṭha: A mem ber of the Jain sect, a con tem po rary of the Bud dha.

Pali: The name of the Canon that forms the ba sis for the Ther avāda and,

by ex ten sion, the lan guage in which it was com posed.

Pāṭimokkha: Ba sic code of monas tic dis ci pline, com posed of 227 rules

for monks and 311 for nuns.

Rakkhasa: A fierce spirit said to dwell in bod ies of wa ter.

Sakka: King of the devas of the Heaven of the Thirty-three. An other

name for In dra.

Sakya: The Bud dha’s fam ily name.
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Saṁvega: A sense of ter ror or dis may over the mean ing less ness and fu -

til ity of life as it is or di nar ily lived, com bined with a strong sense of ur gency

in look ing for a way out.

Saṅgha: On the con ven tional (sam mati) level, this term de notes the com -

mu ni ties of Bud dhist monks and nuns. On the ideal (ariya) level, it de notes

those fol low ers of the Bud dha, lay or or dained, who have at tained at least

stream-en try.

Stūpa: A memo rial to a dead per son, de rived from the form of a burial

mound.

Sutta: Dis course. San skrit form: sū tra.

Tādin: “Such,” an ad jec tive to de scribe one who has at tained the goal. It

in di cates that the per son’s state is in de fin able but not sub ject to change or

in flu ences of any sort.

Tathā gata: Lit er ally, “one who has truly gone (tatha-gata)” or “one who

has be come au then tic (tatha-āgata),” an ep i thet used in an cient In dia for a

per son who has at tained the high est spir i tual goal. In Bud dhism, it usu ally

de notes the Bud dha, al though oc ca sion ally it also de notes any of his ara hant

dis ci ples.

Up osatha: Ob ser vance day, co in cid ing with the full moon, new moon,

and half moons. Lay Bud dhists of ten ob serve the eight pre cepts on this day.

Monks re cite the Pāṭimokkha on the full moon and new moon up osathas.

Vinaya: The monas tic dis ci pline, whose rules and tra di tions com prise

six vol umes in printed text. The Bud dha’s own term for the re li gion he

founded was “this Dhamma & Vinaya.”

Yakkha: Spirit; a lower level of deva—some times friendly to hu man be -

ings, some times not—of ten dwelling in trees or other wild places.
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Ab bre vi a tions

Ref er ences are to texts from

the Pali Canon:

AN Aṅgut tara Nikāya

Cv Cullavagga

Dhp Dhamma pada

DN Dīgha Nikāya

Iti Itivut taka

MN Ma jjhima Nikāya

Mv Mahā vagga

Nd I Mahānid desa

Nd II Cul lanid desa

Pv Peta vatthu

SN Saṁyutta Nikāya

Sn Sutta Nipāta

Thag Ther agāthā

Thig Therīgāthā

Ud Udāna

 

Ref er ences to DN, Iti, and MN are to dis course (sutta). Those to

Dhp are to verse. Those to Cv and Mv are to chap ter, sec tion,

and sub-sec tion. Ref er ences to other texts are to sec tion

(saṁyutta, nipāta, or vagga) and dis course.
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An “A” af ter any of these ab bre vi a tions de notes the Com men- 

tary (Aṭṭhakathā) to that text.

 

Other ab bre vi a tions:

ChU Chān do gya Up aniṣad

GD The Group of Dis courses

MLDB The Mid dle Length Dis courses of the Bud dha

PTS Pali Text So ci ety
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